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For Rent S65 Per Month The Toronto World S7750, For Sale In Annex
1909 A large, two-storey brick stable, con

taining 24 stalls, with room for rigs: ex
cellent chance for Liveryman, Boarding 
Stables, or might be converted for manu
facturing purposes; , about 2250 square 
leet each floor» .11, . .. —------ -

H. it. WILLIAMS * CO.,
1 Realty Broker», 26 Victoria It,

Up-to-date residence, ten rooms,' two 
bathrooms, hot water heating, expensive
ly decorated : choice outlook over city 
park from verandah and balcony : owner! 
leaving city ; must sell at once. .

H. H. WILLIAMS « CO.
Realty Broker», 2« Victoria St.
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I Strong wind* I cooil with light fall» 
of rnln or elect. TWENTY PAGES—SATURDAY MORNING APRIL 3 1909—TWENTY PAGESPROBS.— as ■i

61 29TH YEARATIIIL 2. Senate Headltut Room 
K'lMjjij» him !

I HI THREATENS WHAT TO INVESTLaurier and Foster Clash 
In an Exciting Half Hour 

Till Retraction is Made

fPLANIOPHOLONG 
THE LIVES OF

THE GERM OF TWO CENTS A MILE.
■1I : |The third-class car now running on the Grand Trunk, between 

Toronto and Montreal, is the germ movement towards getting a uni
versal two-cent-a-mile rate in Canada. But the way to make it go 
is for the people to be loyal to the third-class car now running. Par- 
severe in riding in it, so that the company will be forced to put on 
more cars or allow of an overflow into better cars. Keep demanding 
a two-cent ticket, and use it, no matter the kind of car. Glory in the

f 'I

I 1

alues DERBY fight.■ f No The Grand Trunk will have to put this third-class car on the 
trains that will be most convenient for the public, and the Railway 
CommissRm will be the judge of this. That's the next

Finally, remember this: That while ordinary Canadians have to < 
travel in a hard-seated car, offensively labelled THIRD-CLASS, 
AMERICANS ARE RISING ALL OVER THE MAIN 
LINES OF THE GRAND TRUNK AND CANADIAN PA- 
CIFIC ON THEIR FASt 
CLASS COACHES AT T

\r

I
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Showery Weather Is Likely 
Longboat Rules Favor

ite in Greatest of 
Running 
Events,

— Your Sympathies, Prayers, 
Money and Efforts Are 

All Welcome, Is Ad
vice of Sir An

drew Fraser,

Member for North Toronto’s Al
lusion to Prémier Sharing in 
Party Spoils Draws Retort 
That, by Inference, is Deemed 
Offensive.

. Suggestion Is Made That In 
surance Companies Have j 

"Risks" Inspected by 
Physicians, Every 

Few Years*

■move.

now in 
ir Sales, 
which is 
result is 
illy come 

worthy 
of our

|
V ✓

l XPRESS TRAINS JN FIRST- 
OVEN TS A MILE! This rank 

injustice to Canadians will force the issue: an issue which can have 
only one ending.

And yet at this moment Canada is the only country that allows 
its railroads to discriminate against its own citizens! And our so- 
called parliament has not three men of spunk to resent this injustice. 
They travel free in the sleepers! What do they care? And they are 
going' to vote a ten million loan to the Grand Trunk Pacific.

Nevertheless, the people will win in spite of the men in parlia
ment who are afraid to make a fight for fair treatment to their 
countrymen.

>
MR. SPEAKER HEDGES 

ON ENFORCING RULES
i

■

i

The Odds.;e “Knowledge of Missions an Ineplra-
centrai 

even-

«-i
tlo nto Obedience” was the 
Idea of the addressee given In the 
ing meeting In Massey Hall. n. W. 
Rowell, K.C., always a model chair-

NEW YORK, April 2.—(Special.)—, 
Saying It would foe possible to add five, 
ten or more years to. the average lives 
of policyholders by having tiiem exam
ined medically every flv^ years, Dr. 
Burnside Foster, editor of The St. Pauli 
(Minn.) Medical Journal, this afternoon 
before the Association of Life Insur
ance Presidents, urged the advisability 
of life Insurance companies adopting 
such a plan.

The suggestion will be considered by 
the association's life extension commit
tee, which is already busy with the] 
proposal of Prof. Irving Fisher of Yale, 
University, to have the life Insurancep 
companies expend money th a cam
paign of health education.

Dr. Foster claims that the medical 
examinations he proposes would indi
cate the beginning of unsuspe 
eases, which would thus be dd 
In time to effect cures, or to have their 
progress materially arrested. Such ex- 

- «aminations would be free to policyhold
ers and Dr. Foster said that 'the ex
pense to the companies would be trivial.

“Modern medicine has, above all, two 
chief alms, the prevention of disease 
and the recognition of Its earliest Signs 
in the individual,” said Dr. Foster in 
to-day’s address. “In both of these 
aims the business of life Insurance has. 
an Immense Interest, since the nearer 
we approach to their accomplishment 
the more we add to human longevity. 
Prof. Fisher's recent plea for concert
ed action on the part of life Insurance 
companies to lend their financial aid to 
the cause of preventive medicine Is: 
one which meets with my hearty sym
pathy and

Ho„»e__of Commons, Saturday— 
At* 2 a.m. it looks Ilk» an all night— 
•troggle. Both aides are anxious 

Mo fight it eat.

OTTAWA, April 2.—(Special.)—For 
half an hour to-night there was bed
lam let loose lr. the house of com-

I Longboat 
Dorando 
Maloney 
Shrtibb . 
Si. .Yv« 
Hayes ..

..8—5
2Î/2-I
2J/2-II 1man, presided, and Provost Street 

Macklem conducted -the opening 
vice, while Bishop Reeve pronounced 
the benediction. The speaker» were 
Joshua Levering, chairman of the con- 
ventlou of the ’Southern Baptist 

YORK, April 2.—(Special).— I Church, Baltimore; D. F. Wilber, Unil- 
Wfoo will win the Marathon Derby? ed States consul at Halifax, end élr 
is the topic of conversation among the | Andrew Fraser, K.C.S.I. The hall was
£ith slouch Xircomîetitors en-I '̂he^ntematKmii 
tered the p^Ing^the "Xnfr" by number*'
no means an easy one. ?.° oody of men or women repre-

By good luck The World man ran Profession they
face to face with Tom Longboat and haY B'.aae,are making greater sacrifice» 
hie manager, Tim O’Rourke, five min- f"d accomplishing greater results 
utes after hitting dear old Broadway I , n, the me nand. women we call our 
to-night, and in the course of the next ïï f's °îlf.r es' *ald Mr- Levering, and 
half hour he met Hayes’ manager and I Wilber, who was introduced as a 
Copeland, manager for St. Yves, the I flaming evangel in the Interest of the 
French champion. The former was not Laymen's Mlslscnary Movement/’ de- 
sayihg anything about the race, but c,ared that he etod there as a "living 
the latter was very Jubilant, as he I example of the finished product of the 
thinks hie light Frenchman will cop I missionary.” He had been converted 
the bacon to-morrow, I when abroad In the Malay peninsula

Tim O’Rourke also thinks St. Yves after hearing a native preacher. His
is- a dangerous man, but still relies wife had also been converted by this
on the old reliable Onondaga Indian. | means.
According to Tim, Longboat has train
ed faithfully, but Is still about five I Sir Andrew Fraser was given an ex
days short of being right. This, how- traordlnary greeting, and at the close 
ever, does not stop tiny Tim from of his address the applause was pro- 
betting some of his coin, he making longed so that he had to rise tend bow 
two bets of 100 to 50 that Longboat his acknowledgments, 
would win, and two hundred even that “You have received me as you have,” 
the Indian beats Dorando, thus mak- he said modestly et the opening "be
ing three hundred In all, not five hun- cause you think I love I be Lord Jesus
dred as réport ed In one of the To- | Christ too” ' ï
ronto papers yesterday, and one bet of 
fifty was made to-night.

- Alfle Shrubb, while under the same 
Old flag as Tommy, has bet that Do
rando beats Longboat, which would 
lead one, to believe that Dorando and 
Shrubb will work together.

A slight rain which began at 4 this 
afternoon and continued till 10 has 
caused heavy plunge on Maloney, 
all they!rlsh-Amerlcans backing him . , 
hard from 4 o’clock, the result being «heerest impertinence for men to tt-stl- 
hls odds receded from 7 to 2 1-2 to 1 fy about missionary work who bad 
The Odds to-night were Longboat 8 neveT taken any interest In It. 
to 5,Dorando and Maloney 2 1-2,Shrubb They should be asked did they come 
and St. Yves 3, Hayes 5. from places where missionaries

A record crowd is promised for to- working; what colleges had they visit- 
marrow, the advance sale being now» e<L what lectures did they hear, what 
forty thousand dollars. The track school did they go to; what hospitals 
promises to be fairly fast, the rain this were they In; had'tiiey seen the people 
afternoon not hurting it to any ex- I gathered round the missionary ; had 
tent, alt ho threatening weather still they gone to a native congregation and 
prevails? I heard the native pastor or evangelist

teach? If all these questions were an
swered correctly, the witness might 
have something to tell.

He recounted some of his own experi
ence during 37 years in India to show

3— ser-
3—

ownVenions.
It was the most exciting scene in 

years, with Sir Wilfrid Laurier and, 
Mr. Foster trying to get a hearing 
simultaneously arhld a perfect uproar 
vt cheers and counter cheers, the op
posing belligerents shaking their fists 
across the floor and the partisans of 
each yelling and Jeering till the voice 
of even Mr, Speaker could not be 
heard above the din.

In the end Mr. Foster got his way, and j

eo le— Of all the badges of servitude, that of “THIRD CLASS"

!
, Von the .Grand Trunk is the most contemptible ever attempted in 

this country.
But in the meantime, glory in the badge and ride in the penny- 

a-mile cars. Shame Mr. Hays into decent treatment, even if par
liament is too spineless to resent the insult to Canadians, the glorifi
cation of Americans.

now ?
1

4L
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CONCOCTED WfERO « 
TO COVER OP THEFTS

r

University 
of Humanity 
New S.A. Plan

Simpson Co.
Will Occupy 

The Rea Store

the prime minister withdrew an un
complimentary remark, observing that,
after aii, he i*uhe man who must set [ Montreal Girl Confesses That Sen-

; the example, alt ho Mr. Speaker stead
fastly declined to order Sir Wilfrid to 
make a retraction.

Mr. Foster started the fireworks in 
the afternoon, when, continuing the 
debate on Judge Doherty's rescfiutlon 
to Investigate the spending depart
ments of the government a la 
marine enquiry, he said:

"What Is the government going 
to do with men who took the peo
ple's money? Didn’t Justice Cas
se! s tell the government that the 
men who bribe are more culpable 
than the men who accept bribes?

"Judge CVassels’ reported that 
Holliday had 36600 of the people's 
money.
cute him, or Drolet, whd was found 
to have $9000, or McAvtty, who got 
his rake-off, in order to get that 
mqnc-y back? The government 
doesn’t seem to be getting on mudh 
of a hustle about it. What are I nected.and of a very dottoete end some-
the greatest minister of Justice that what nervous temperament, held out
has been and the talented solicitor- all right before the questions of a
general doing? dozen newspaper men, but when taken

“Is It because Sir Wilfrid had before the chief detective she wilted,
got his share of the money fur When once she reached this state 
party advantage? If not, why Is of mind the poor girl appeared to be

. he so modest, he who Is the trus- much .relieved and went to work to
f tee of the people's rights?” relate her strange storÿ with all the

Sir Wilfrid had Just begun at the «an* froid Imaginable. She said she,
evening session his reply. His first had had a mania for expensive can- 
words were In the way of a compll- dies and for theatre-going, and as she 
ment to Judge Dotoerty of Montreal, generally treated a girl friend the bills 
who, he said, had presented the Issue began, to exceed her weekly Income. 
In regard to the marine Investigation | “er emP oyer W^1 not prosecute, 
in “his able and dignified style,’’ but 
he could not say the same of Mr.
Foster, who had “shown us the nar
row side of his nature In all Its naked I Gordon A. Harrla of Vernon, 
deformity.” | Going to Japan. .

cted dls- 
Isowered

R

sational “ Attacks ” on Her
self Were Faked..I-r „

To Be in Possession on Monday 
—Consideration is About $100,? 
000—Rea to Go Up Street

$5,000,000 is to Be Raised for a 
School for the Training of 

Social Service Workers.

Oration For Sir Andrew.

I MONTREAL, April 2.—(Special) 
Corinne D’Amouf, the cashier who re
ported the other evening that she had 
been kidnapped and robbed, and also,

I In February last, that she had been 
knocked senseless and' robbed, con
fessed this afternoon to Detective Car
penter that the Mo stories were a 
falsehood InventedSy herself to cover 

up the crime of robbing her employers 
out of cash to the amount of about 
$150, more or less.

Miss D'Amour, who Is very well con-

L

ie Early
■ To-night A. E. Rea & Company, 

fancy dry goods and millinery, vacate 
their handsome Yonge-street store In 

They heard many different stories the middle of the great Simpson block, 
about missionaries, and he thought and on Monday morning the 81mp-
vZeTeuUT'Z heard,^and cent ™ w,n *
elder carefully whose evidence should Negotiations were concluded j eater- 
form a basis. He quoted a verse from day and It is understood the eonstder- 
thi* Psalms. ., atlon is In the neighborhood of $100,-

"The wciks of the Lord ore great *°° for the three-storey building and 
and are sought out of all them that th®lease of 33 years. - 
have pleasure therein.” It was the ’ The Rea Company, which secured

the property on lease from John Wan- 
less last fall, will, It Is said, have a 
profit of over $50,000 on their invest
ment.

The. company will establish In new

NEW YORK, April 2.—Commander 
Evangeline Booth of the Salvation 
Army announced from thé army's 
headquarters here to-day that a new 
undertaking to be known as a “world 
university of humanity” for the tiffin
ing of workers for the army’s social 
service operations, would be launched

. ■■ .................. 'Mli.
lllam

The work of raising $5,000,000 for the 
founding of the university will begin 
on that date, and the first branches 
will be opened in America In New 
York and Chicago.

RUHHBPIPPHHHJIUHmP The headquarters for the rest of the
premises,. double the size, In another world will be In London, and It is in- 
location on Yonge-street.

£ots and 
12.49

«6> i

l Will the government proee-
II ! approval. *

An Economic Question.
“Preventive medicine becomes more 

nearly an exact sélërice all the time, 
and while Its possibilities are far from 
being realized, tills Is not because of 
its own Inexactness or shortcomings, 
but because; the people have not yet 
awakened to the fact that those dis
eases which cause the greatest number 
of deaths and the greatest amount of 

tended "to ëxtëkd^thT’ïnstîtutUs "to I 8uffering ara actually .proven ttble, If 
Another Yonge-street property deal all the fifty-four countries now occu- y enou*h le spent -t0 Pavent
impleted yesterday was the sale of Pled by the army, as rapidly as pog- . .. ..

numbers 268-265. occupied by Joseph »‘ble. . t0 enlljrt a11 ,th« P*°-
Dean, birds; and Alt Jury, tailor, to K is believed that the university will n *.e cfl,“de P"?
Alt Britnell, the bookseller, for $42,- ralse the efficiency of workers, and y«"ttble disease Is to present the sub- 
000. There Is a frontage of 25 feet. Mrs. attract a superior class to the ser- iect. 48 an economic one, which it sure-1 
Jacques and Miss Jones owned the v)ce- ' ‘ iy ,and one which appeals directly
property. The number of graduates from the 10 'the‘r pocket books. I am glad that

first Is estimated at 3000 a year. | life Insurance companies are beginning
to be Interested In It from this point 
of view, Its study will prove profitable 
to them and will afford a most valuable' 
object lesson to the people.

“As far as their policyholders are 
concerned, life Insurance companies 
have two chief objects in view; Ftrst, 
that every policyholder shall be physi
cally sound when his policy Is Issued; 
and second, that he shall live as long

Non-Union Engineers and Firemen I ’¥hSn,’^S,Gr"^

I of great Importance to the policy hold
ers themselves, because a low death 

11 r»te means a small cost of insurance 
and also because nearly everyone wants 
to live as long as possible. Alt life inî 

BÜFFVLO NY Anrii 9 tiia i surance companies are careful, someal hJre to-day of' a^rioëd of n^: hZ to thSr

union engineers, oilers and firemen is wholeYbeU^rthat'Th^mëu"4! °" th® 
looked-upon as the opening gun In the , at th medical exam-
fight between the Like Carrière?' a*. U?y are riao^s HTTîfc°un- 
soclatJon and the various unions on the rigorously and honestly made.
Great Lakes, it has been felt all I fhe 81-641 of accepted
along In the ranks of the union men p^Ges^ LUndtha tln“ thtJr
that a strike was Inevitable. The Lake L it . Th f’ 01 cour**' te
Carriers’ Association determined some ^ d b*- but so far as I know,
months ago. to adopt an open shop I * mfde by .any life Insurance
policy, and contracts sentto the marine _hT2J2iy n touch with the
engineers for this season were returned ?Ly„C,h of ,fcs Policyholders
t"' the Lake Carriers unsigned. The art i**U®d-
engineers are the first of the hikkl “,d . reefelled’
men to go to work In the spring, and of d''® of kldn<ly disease,
under ordinary circumstances they ^ ’ of rancer, of diabetee.
would now be busy overhauling ma- »;,J-fart d 8eaee and ot other diseases 
chlnery and fitting out their boats. far» y=^ar’ Mn<L many mlll,on* of dol- 

The non-union men are housed In an comDanle«P «-m L* kthe F* insurance 
elevator owned by the Mutual Transit i 5 ^ have lewued Policies
Company, and It Is expected by the 2",L of these persons, who were 
union men that the newcomers will he 2^ d w h®P poU<3,«8 were issued 
put to work on that company's boats T'rn" m|8ht have lived much longer
April 15 Is the ’date set for the oper.- f/^ ,/pad, niAny more annual premium» 
lng of navigation. Officials of the ML-VT d , f* which caused their 
Mutual Transit Company say their . W ^cognized and prop-
fleet of sixteen boats will be manned In thHr “«-rHest stages,
and ready for business on that date a^e,the VPr-V diseases which flg-

A general strike is not expected largely In your mortality ta-
but the engineers, firemen, oilers and My contention Is that It Is per-
water tenders associatlcn Is one of the rectl-v Possible to recognize. In manv 
largest and strongest organized bod- I ^!es’ 'r “arl.'' signs of these disease» 
les on the Great La lies, and 1t Is estl- ,0V th(‘ individual suspects that any 
mated they could effectually tie up lalX evidence-of disease Is present, and that 
transportation. An extra squad of po- fe lnsurance companies would 
lice was put on the docks to-day large amounts of moneyr whldi they

now pay to death losses, by Inaugurat
ing a plan of systematic ro-examinatfon - 
of all their policyholders “at regular In
tervals, say every five years. This, of 

■ course, could not be made compulsory 
on all policy-holders, but ! believe that 
the great majority. If the reasons for 
the examination were explained to 
them, would foe very glad to report to 
the medical examiner at a specified 
time and submit to the necessary ex
amination.” •

'll
on April 10 In honor of the 80th jbl 
day of her father, General Will 
Booth.
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Weatherman 1* Hopeful.
NEW YORK, April. 2.—Thousands of 

persons to-night gave a sigh as they
noted a light rainfall. The sigh brought ... , . . .
forth the probability that the inter- £bout " ^rovlAenc^^sifkln®
national Marathon Derby, an event ^Tero we ™ “t
which outclasses all professional run- was th of rpld there'”' 1
ning events ever held in this countr>’, “ Con«ela l2^»tm,.t

be postponed If the rain became if they asked him aa hard-headed 
h JLy f"1^ Prolonged. business men "What do you think? Is

The local forecaster somewhat dis- | it work to invest your money in, or to

SUCCEEDS W.T.R. PRESTON
notices. FELL 90 FEET, WILL UVEB. C„

VESSELMEN PREPARING 
FOR IMPENDING CLASH

the assets -OJ. 
ry, IJmltrd.

p Winding-I p Ordet 
Justice, made Ii, Ih« 

ig-up-of Chandler 
lier» will he receive 

de, IJqtildatur, of 
Uihlted. 64 Welliiis- 
oronto.
» n of the 6tli dav i f
rçliase of the folicw- 
lpauy :
. -u. 85—Manufacturing 
hugs and other mer- 
m with their jnHini- 
s Per Inventory, fo
lks. formulae, good- 

11 s 1 lie Liquidator L 
I'-isign Ilie same all 
'merits In regard to 
a with other <-om- 
‘ U all his title i , 
hictufing rights held

The Explosion.
He had never heard the man who I VERNON, B.C., April 2.—(Special).— 

would suggest to lilm that he had pro- Gordon A. Harris has received word 
flted by wrongdoing. (Loud cheers from Ottawa of his appointment to 
and counter cheers.) No man was so succeed W. T. R. Preston as trade 
ready as Mr. Foster to make Insinua- | commissioner to Japan.

He Is a relative of the Masseys and 
manager of the Okanagan newspaper 
here.

Mr*. Hewer of Brownsville Lost Nerve 
When Overtaken by Train on Bridge.

ST. THOMAS, April 6.—Altho she 
sustained a fall of ninety feet, 
Mrs. Hewer of Brownsville received 
no apparently worse Injury than a 
fractured Jaw. \

Mrs. -Hewer has been visiting a rela
tive, Mrs. D. Smith, and the two la
dles started to-night about 8 o'clock 
to cross the Pere Marquette Railway 
bridge near Alma College. The bridge 
Is not open to the public and there 
Is a space of only two feet between 
the tracks and the edge, which Is not 
protected by any railing. While they 
were on the bridge a train overtook 
them and they were compelled to take 
refuge In the narrow margin of safe
ty at the side. (

The roar of the train unnerved Mrs. 
Hewer, and she fell to the ground, 
90 feet belpw. Fortunately she broke 
the descent by clutching at a rope.

At Amasa Wood hospital, where she 
waa taken, her recovery is expected.

A
»

lions. « ,
“Ivct me say.” continued the prime 

minister,.“that I never manipulated 
other people’s money, and that I 
nt ver manipulated trust funds."
This brought a tremendous outburst 

of- applause from the government 
benches, and Mr. Foster to Ms feet.

"The rules of order demand that no 
man should soy an offensive thing of 
another,” he said. "My honorable 
friend commencc-d by putting a state
ment In my mouth which I never made. 
Tn anger he’ refused to allow me to 
correct 14m. He preferred to make an 
argument from a false étalement rath
er then take the true statement.”

“Lid you share in the funds?” ask
ed Col. Talbot. ,
'"I.ct him get upon any platform fh 

this country and make that statement 
and I will show him,” shouted Mr. 
Foster, who remained standing amid 
cries of "Order” from every side, with 
Mr. I'onmop and Dr. Clark making 
Iran tie efforts to be hoard.

Foster stood firm as a rock, while 
more than half the house tried to hoot 
lorn down. Mr. Speaker two or three 
times endeavored tp rule on the point 
o. order, hut the North Toronto man 
Insisted that he should state the rule, 
which was to the effect that "no meBi- 
foer shall be allowed- to sa 
agreeable thing of another.

Hurled Back.
The right lion, gentleman," he went 

c-n, "Insinuates that I manipulated 
trust funds. 1 throw back the Insinu
ation In hlg teeth."

lor a-full minute his subsequent re
marks could not be heard, hut he stood 
-linking his fist across the floor of 
the house In the direction of the prime 
minister, while Sir Wilfrid Laurier and 
Mr. Speaker also tried lo 
lng. A

up to two
Continued on Page 14. Continued on Page 14.
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Incited by Student».

CAIRO, Egypt. Atpril 2,—The new 
press law promulgated last week that 
provides penalty for the spreading of 
false news or for Incitement against 
the public order, was followed yes
terday by rioting demonstrations in, 
the streets of Cairo by a large foody 
of students. Lancers and mounted po
licemen had to -be called out to dis
perse the mob. which numbered se
veral' thousand persons. The troops ' 
charged several times and fire hose 
had finally to be brought Into, play 
to rout the demonstrators.

The garrison has been placed under 
arms and ball cartridges h«*-e been 
served.
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»y CADETS FOR GUELPH saveget a hear-
,\-Sir Wilfrid broke Three Compaule» to Be Formed In the 

Public School». v

GUELPH, April 2j-(Special)—Guelph 
-Board of Education will form three 
companies of cadets amongst public 
school boys, in addition to two corps 
now In existence in the collegiate in
stitute.

in before Mr. 
Speaker hud the opportunity to give 
bi ruling on the point raised by Mr 
buster. Mr. Foster had raid that no 
•ii" should be allowed to say anything 
IV. agreeable of another.- Was Mr 
F- .-tor w illing to be Judged by that' 
simulat'd ?

“Order,” cried

\/, IT IS MEN'S HAT DAY,

Û mm •Next Friday will be Good Friday 
and the Sunday following will be Eas
ter Sunday. Now the question of the 
hour Is: have you purchased your new 
hat? To walk out Easter Sunday with 
an old hat will court proverbial dlsas- 

HOUSES ROCKED. ter. DIneen has a splendid display of
..» t aan-vn-T-—. ,, „ 0,1 the greatest world makers of soft.
WILLIAMSPORT. Md., April 2.— stiff and felt and silk hats, Including 

V™* *,ellaved t'lJîâve.k^een, an ! those by Heath and Dunlap, for whom
Sout^ 2 oÆ thfe ^rnlng until oJeTLtûrday Mghfa*Pnt' ^ 
Ihoueee rocked and -windows rattled 0pen 8aturday nlerht' 
and frightened many persons. A shock 
le also reported In Virginia.

SIR EDWARD’S MISSION.

MONTREAL, April 2—(Special):—It 
Is stated here.that Sir Edward (Hous
ton's visit to .England at the present 
time Is not foreign to the ten million 
dollar loan which the government, Is 

make to the Grand Trunk Pacific.
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•Mr. Speaker calmed the excited house. 
II-- appealed to both sides. He did not 
* 'Ink there was tiny point of order.

The, point is,” declared Mr. Foster 
“tiiai i he p flirte minister made the In
sinuation that
funds

Sir Wilfrid sprang to his fee^, hut 
Mr. Foster held the floor and declined 
to make way. ”1 ask that he retract 
1na: statement. He Is amenable to
i '“.rules; in common decency,” he as
serted. »

-ing Intiiigurated\
>. when the ehim x 
'»• rrarii-an fleets
rises
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c-lunder th î
Wilson J THE BANK OF MONTREAL’S 

BUILDING.

Editor World: On the lipee oï.your 
news Item about the Bank of Mont
real’s new building I wish-to suggest 
that when It's started it be rushed 
thru. Yonge and Queen Is the busiest 
corner In town ; this great financial 
Institution should set an ' example by 
doing the work In the most rapid way 
and Impeding traffic the least pos
sible. I am In business right pear that 

^.^omer, j

NEW
1 manipulated trust 

I demand a retraction.”i:y* Odirnr,
i h >•«>•*' JOh’i
hn>-- -if a lar<e 

regarded on 
’'of the stock»

HIS MAJESTY’S HEALTH.

/BIARRITZ, April 2.-There Is no 
truth in a report published In Ges- 
miarts- that King Edward suffered a 
stroke of apoplexy. His .Majesty, who 
is In excellent health, left this morn
ing. for Basque fetes at Sure.

Previous to going to Bare, the King
walked on the beach, here, - ,
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One Thousand Agents Will 
Lose Their Jobs

NEW YORK, April 2.—As 
the result of the limitation 
placed upon new business of life 
Insurance companies by the 
Insurance law, the New York 
Life Insurance Company, it was 
announced to-day, will on Mayx 
31 discharge 1000 of Its agents • 
InveLrious parts of the coun
try;

The dismissal order will af- 
feot agents who devote only a 
part of their time to the com
pany,

Edwârd R. Perkins, second 
vice-president of the New York 
Life Insurance Company, said 
to-night that in the last two 
years more than 5000 life Insur
ance agents have lost thedr po
sitions.

“Three years ago we had 
forty-six offices in this city; 
now we have only ten," he said.
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fHE TORONTO WORU>r - « SATURDAY” MORNINGr}

■ AMI*EMB,\T*.r AMUSEMENT*.
fi ~v

English Style Carriage and Show 
Harness, English Riding Saddles 
aid Brides, English Horse Clothing

Prior to our removal to our new premises,

'Hamilton
appening*

Q/r To-day we place on sale 250 
7 DC handsome Umbrellas that are 

regular $1.50 values. There is 
big assortment of handles for QtZr 

you to select from. Store open 7 
to-night until 10 o'clock. . .
EAST & CO., Limited

MATINÉE LAST TIME 
TO-DAY TO-NIOHTPRINCESS

LULU GLASER Â mKohîef
APRIL 5th

a

WEEK? NOTICE ro HAMILTON SUB
SCRIBE* S,

OF

fI 300 F. ZIBGFELD JR.’S BiBSSRffir*Na 16 Temperance Street, 56
iikwritm sre nwnM *• 

fFliert EST Irregularity er If» 
ier Ie Ik* delivery of IkeE 
eeyy to Me. 1. ». Brett, oFent.
HI thle o«ee. room. 17 EBd If. 
Aeeode Betiding. Phnse 1S4S. •

Yon|( St.?

AT A DISCOUNT of 25 PER CENT.
Geo. Lagutin & Co., 115 Yonge St, Toronto The SOUL KISS

WITH THE INCOMPARABLE

GENEE ;
7 1*

HAMILTON
BUSINESS 

> DIRECTORY

NoticeCITY’S SEPTIC TIKS 
INFHINfiE It PATENT

RELIGIOUS SERVICES.EDUCATIONAL.T^genfjand

Newsdealers.
TALK OF-r I POETESS 

-• OF 
MOTION

TWO»,IIHAMILTON HOTELS. HEMISPHERESfiILegal Firm Says Claim Will Be 
Made—A Discovery in the 

K/nrade Case—Notes.
HÔTEL ROYAL Orders for outre copies of 

The Sundny World, on sc- 
count of the New York Mars- 
thon Race, should reach the 
Circulation Department not 
later than Thursday evening. 
We will publish a complete 
story of the race In detail, 
together with a picture of the 
winner and contestent».

ONLY DANCER IN THE WORLD
KLAW & ERLANGER)

;| 100—Company of Unusual Excellence—100

IEvery room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during HOT.

*-••50 End Up per day. Amerleee Pise.
-

4'h
' 1U By Arraage- 

meet wltk(HAMILTON. April 2.—(Special).—A 
legal firm made a claim to the newer# 

. committee thla evening that the city 
, Installing septic tanks for the annex 

disposal work* had infringed on a pat
ent, They asked the city to send the 
measurement of the tanks so that they 
could tell how much to charge. The 

- matter was referred to1 .the city soll- 
' cltor. The fee that will *e charged 
residents of Barton for connecting with 

..ally sewers was fixed at 17.
W. Hoyle, M.L.A., delivered an ad

dress this evening on "New Ontario" 
In the conservative club rooms. Oor- 

- lloh Wilson, M.L.A., also spoke. John 
Hopdless presided.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
* HOTEL. CORE STREET 

Rater $1.25 - $1.50 per gey eJtf 
Phong 1503, John Lynch, prop.

; WOOD.ChURCI
I RALPH C. HERZ, BARNEY BERNARD, VERA MICHELE*A, JOHN R.

Rev. E. E. Braithwaite, I « *K’STBLLA THACEY-LBE HAKR,eo* MORT,MER WB,'DO*BVC
■ THE HANDSOMEST CHORUS EXTANT

0000 FRIDAY

i
l Ph. D„ Minister
:i REGULAR

MATINEE SATURDAYSPECIAL
MATINEEPION ERR MOTEL. II a,m. — Rev. É, R. Weeks,' 

of Winnipeg.
7 p,m. "Have We Infallible 

Authorities for Daily Life?" ; 
—A fourth address by the 
pastor in the series of 
"Timely Topics."

All Seat* Free

n
Pioneer' Hotel, newly remodeled.

Choice wines. REPERTOIRE FOR RETURN ENGAGEMENT OF
ROYAL ITALIAN QRAND OPERA COMPANY

THURSDAY, APRIL IB (EVENING). “Hz' TROVATORE” 
FRIDAY, APRIL Id (EVENING), «CARMEN"
BATURDAV, APRIL 17 (EVENING), “FEfoORA" 
SATURDAY. APRIL 17 (MATINEE), “LUCIA"

Subccrlptioa List wUI be op.Bed Moula,, April B, IP aunt,

Bath on every floor, 
liquors and cigars. Rates II to $2 a 
day. 215 King west, Hamilton. Phone 
2**2. g. Goldbert, proprietor. edt*

ment, aa well, he was sorry to say, 
as of the Koran. He always stuck to 
his own religion, but he was not of 
those who knew not God.” (Applause.)

This gentleman told Sir Andrew that 
he must get to know the people and 
to do so muet get down among them 
and enquire Into things on the spot.

An Indian, even an Indian gentle
man, must not be believed when giving 
evidence In court. There he I» fight
ing and believes that all is fair In 
war. But take him on his own field, 
or In a conversation with two parties 
before his own villagers and you will 
never meet with a lie, Sir Andrew 
affirmed.

“The amount of false witness Is 
appalling, but falsehood In the villages 
is exceptional.” he declared.

Aa Intellectual Beet.

Sir Andrew'Traser Heard in
r, * . ... gone to a dub once where Sir Blpln ed. "The things In which Christian

an bloquent Address was reading an essay on the "Theory men agree are far greater than the In- 
Y»u?i * I , — , _ ., pt Conscience,” full of Mills’ Utllltar- finîtes!mally email things in which they Iel. B-.nI.U OiimHsu RemiIeel-;s„ ... on the Real Gond.--

: thSU lions Existing ■SSSASf&r StirlSSS LSStSUSf ssirr,±r-E «S£îfiMV»rî. bi There, Sr: stfîsR sra ■aw.-iis i.™ ™- »«» «»« »

«JlÎ K1”" Sir Andrew Frerer. X.C.B.I, I, by “> In .JVSSüJS «"."’"“luSi’,,6GRAND
r -rb,h’ yinw ixsr .srtrrsu.’ss'^s <71-,£7"° iïi •’’i -"r-~ •• ™*be^Zlaln Vl. fai'21n5 !ï‘l.wlre*»wl1 ronto. , kind of native educated Indians. ^Thls wai hi. I Jew and Gentile. Catholic and Pro-

lUon1 churches-e Zv0» mi.?* India is a country with the capacity His third friend was Mr. Balkrishan h d no d.m*11f,Xp?r enC?, n.Jnd,4' testant attend these services,
tenary Church vmi *r.Rf'n C*h' f<* developing greatness, and this ™*?**A’. He had been educated by Two 0f th^i? hityJ" JV*112,wr|,®n'1'5' p»«»lon music by Madame Chattba
LnmiL p.hur('h’ great Scot has many of the qualities Scotch missionaries and spoke English °r those he mentioned had re- Morton and surpllced choir.
Dr J V Rndth tTnwiS9$!!<1w bfaReo' thal have ranked Nicholson and Law- with a strong Scotch accent. Tho not T1ffn d .cl°*e frlend« till they died. -He was despised. He was rejected."
i TorOMBk Rev. E. B. re nee and Roberts and other empire a profeesing Christian Sir Andrew eon- The thrd. fr*®nd till this day. "Come end see." “Come and worship.”
i.anceiy London, will succeed Rev. builders among the giants of their sldereA*lm a secret disciple. He told m f Patbetle loddent. • I Special offering for expenses. No pew
H. J. Treleaven. First Church; Rev. generation. Sir Andrew when the Siinday markets , 8 Î Andrew then rglated a touching | rents.

,2® ' ‘ harltcn-a venue, will go Hir^ Andrew at the luncheon given had to be inspected thatasDie was a Ie!, ni twenty years ago when one MIBB ETTA WATSON, Aeeompaalst. 
w.v ur V aad ,"^cceeded by by the Presbyterian laymen yeeter- Christian It would not do for him to “J* Indlan friends called him to go j. *. WILKINSON, Director.
V iL*""1!?- R.ev- F’ d»y made the story of hie life an 11- neglect Sunday, and he hopes he would ? the country to see him die. He wu '
W. Hmi nrake. Zion Tabernacle, will lustration of the relations that existed eo as little Sunday duty as possible then /secretary to the chief commle-
E, . „r’ *nd wl" be "ucceede.1 between tlfe Indien peoples and the Sir Andrew asked him was he a Chris! «loner and he went to him and asked
by-Rev: A- » Goring, Exeter. British Government, and those who tlan. vnns ,f he mlyht beer thft ne™ “j?at this
in.,,!.. K°f. W0rkl' lh Peking to heard It must have felt encouraged "No," hf replied, “but I am a wor- man’s second eon had been just ao-
Interest the business men of the city and comforted by the views he ex- wSlpper of God, and I have a great Pointed to the statutory service P I1

””*'ii”Tre•&KS£Xsr JTfse&’arjuunsss xdhiisi«? sr*» h*««*■*»«
. «“ susse »«•»«*:.mmoney to pay the Increase from 1700 he has deprecated the alarm enter- which became a trrasiir.fi ®pur,®?n’ ®arth, he told him, for

Jo 11000 voted at the last vestry meet- talned In some quarters concerning 0, tf,e omnahv rf mr^U!fcKr ^he orthodox Hindu likes to die on the II
lug to thslr rector, Rev. H. Britten th* "tabllity of British rule. The un- any after SunJsv m6R *ho me^ 8un* b*r* eartb- He was deeply moved

Thr, library Imard will endeavor to re*t <" confined to small sections. 8lr Andretv took (he „„„ , . wben be told h|m about his son’s *p-1 The parent house of the billiard
secure a site for the Carnegie library It was reasonable and the govern- d6clere he „ , ®p?”r:ün ty,.te Wlntment. The eldest son was to eue- industry in Canada, the flret to build
" the district bounded by James me"‘ ,wa* doling with It In a eym- ,ôme peoule ir Fn.i.na1^? hy wlth ceed hl* father. e billiard table and manufacture
Hunter. Wellington and Klng-stroets. Pathetic spirit. Alongside of it there p£Xi?,d m J.rîà.f, 2° WeJ”e T "Now "«r, I’d like you to sit dow.1. Ivory and compoeltlon billiard and

on the evening of Easter Hundav ?*• *ome anarchy among men whose h^ok "A.i. d 1.. Tf.wn',h®nd ^ I want my sons to kneel before you " Lofai h.iu inUrHi.h*2 . ..
the. wardens of Christ rhurcft Ca- brains were turned by thing's they had t J He read an ho said, "and be formally handed f^r I P°°> bal18 ,ln ®fUI*h A™«rlca. All
thedral will afR for a collertlon of h#>ard fr°m abroad, thing:» learned too which^stated that an to y6u.M He turned them a.wav from our ^a^es ^or English game are.
ta pay off the rcmainin, debt oVthé reSÛ,,y and dIe^n*ed to6 freely. '$*££*}* *;*,sted„ between the hL and to sSTndrew an^ m,/ T bu,lt accordln« to the specifications
-Lurch. * dfbt Cn th- „ The Japanese defeat of the Russians “nd lh®„ native, such a, ha„d,0„ theiw heeî. n^rlî™»,.^ Lü8 and templates of the Billiard Aaso-

T’utrlvk Mulvale, a molder charged had b«en used to stir up a certain ^nd th/°iï.*r ih* coach‘ Ion Sir Andrew tolnlnl/ himh elation of Great Britain and Ireland,
off"h/hrnoTunmo,fntm2nOCk Lfa hlerk On/or^two were 'prZ^JTo “"5 the ae j^ent^t ^ b« -o-emn.y bequ/athed'mrn h.^on.9 and fitted with the highest grade of
the» foundry of Rwow StTw/îü a go anv lpnslh and might d*o consider- rt wae a serious thing to combat this ,J?“. fancy 11 was no light tic f CU^fan8’1.el°/„h8,n!)a' 8.a"d cu®*’
Milne, was” allowed out’m, i™' k n mischief, and those who wished p.a,!*5rf ** neoP,e might think he enabled him to do that,” commented Write ua for illustrated catalogue 
lids”morning ut 01 ,2W bal1 to put up the Impassable wall between dalified the Insight of Thackeray but 8lr Andrew. Years after Just before of English and American Olllfard and

It Is stated ilia* a VI . th* natives and the English wanted with the experience of 27. year’s he be ,eft India, the eldest son came to pool tables of different sizes and
, recently purchased to makp tbt* English officers afraid to *nv« R the flattest and strongest of Calcutta to say goodby, and told Sir styles, and price list of billiard and

fern, nl Poring vre/k near s n/î- g1„an.'"ng the .Uf^Ple and mix freely contradictions • Andrew he had always carried ‘out his pool supplies.
I’reek found live Jt, fa,H wlth th,m. as It was necessary to dot Calcutta Not ludlsa, father’s trust, and had never failed In

. In the l,ou?e :nanyPvearsfagoM H^has U>-rh^u"t%n^v-hem' i i , a, . ' thl^whoItwM '(h*11 Ca,cutta. and twenty years to come to Sir Andrew In
Tcciin-.l in .liv.iio-, , „ ak ' , uV , Thank God. exclaimed Sir An- those who dwelt there were absolutely any time of difficulty or trouble
find K' am0Jnt cf hU tQ etlS »Prk ,0f Indla- Calcut- I “l very Strongly about men who DYFÏNG nun f Ï FANINf.

inv FÏ-u?h L'JT I" ‘he heart of , ta was a city of foreigners and not of i talk of an Impassable wall- betwe-n ^ 1 LlIlU AND l/LLAIilUll MONTREAL. April 2—(Special).-
asmuif4^ rastA» ! 2sr.ss srsss- es: . «-s v», a...... « N,w «» -»■ --».• «

with the people It will be higrh time cutta If they expect to learn anything I asserted as a conclusion before the Rush. All work promptly celled pretty good authority that the present
He . K . , about tndia. The haei, of delation was i Ale Honor the LleuMnant-Governor {oT 'ni Phon" M>™ <761-4762. securities of the Dominion Iron and

Palm Sundor . hie contact ^Ith Indian Hfe "he had that‘hit between do* and cat, but of moved and President Falconer second- First-Class Work Only Steel Company would not be mater-
To-morrow, Palm Sunday w„| be trl^ 10 "lake plain the itrong love Ipoke 0/^*%^^. o/^Mor.^ndr0'>' w & tbank" t0 81t Andrew. His 8T0CKWELL, HENDERSON A CO. 'ally disturbed; In the financial re-

’’bserved with the usual ceremonies at and affection he borejfor the patient -The Scotchman who h.n, 8m' , vwo “ay0^’ p/lnclPf] Gandlsr, 103 Kin, St. W,.t Limit,!, organization which Is about to take

" ""Kre'st»■üffti.’Sat cWzrsz ,jr~™-•• ar..rü'ï,T»
2X-'.^s ass E EsHs as - " rr~ iusisx's-ss&rss. « i _ . as. '«sras srx(LesRameaux) byFaùïe. III! belun, secution oftha Ir> the T. D H .. DuVa! asked the blessing C Dill I A M return to Montreal before the me7t-
by the choir with an orchestra nc- ! _h . alm’ Trt Rfl UV8Dfi 111115 _I»etters of regret were read from Earl | Cm I U L Lu n It Ing of the steel company next week,
compartiment „. HJs Beglnulag la ladle. 1 v UjOUüULII» Grey. Sir James Whitney, Biahop

+?Ir Andrew spoke In hls^_graceful ; Sweeny, Canon Cody and S. H. Blake,
hi t,2^ ÜL , W,a>^ °f ‘he compliments I. T_ i Between 600 and 700 were present at
he had received front Chairman John Ift I A Dfi »IYI 186 r&D I ft- 1 the luncheon.MacKay, and told the story of the ,W HIIODI HlflOk
Yankee running down the pier to catch 

] a -steamer, leaping the few feet of In- 
I tai-val and landing on the Slippery 
,drck; falling full length on his back, 
j Getting urn and looking back at the 
Interval. n<Av Increased to 100 feet or

Mlah Kidiej NIU ihmm.sXr S$f:.«iSS18Si **“ *
Cire Rheemalism. TO'  «

■

Why Put Off ?
Fi1

the preparation which will en
able you to earn a good salary? 
Come in on Monday and start 
with the opening of our Spring 

Term. Others wll«; why not 
you? It will pay you well. 
Call, phone or write for parti
culars. Central Business Col
lege, Yonge and Gerrard Sts., 
city. E. R. SHAW, Secretary.

: Gees to Oatrsl.
George Martin, the Indian, who fleec-

mtrn niiipr
sr4tif. M""r ”r ' UlLU uHUUL

At Dundas this mombtg Mlchaet 
Gulre, who bad been placed on the 
"Indian” list at- his own request, wae 
fined <10 and two minutes In Jail for 
drinking liquor that had .been present
er*. to him. Mrs. Hourlgan, who pre
sented the liquor to him, was fined $5.
She keeps a hotfl In Freelton.

A. D. Elliott, the Wlnnlpefp machln- 
-TUOagaot, killed in a. runaway acet- 

z «ant. was an uqcte of Miss E. Ltddy,
S7 .South Vlctorla-av 

Discover a

TO-DAY, MAT." EVE.
BERTHA T UNBROKEN 

KALICN E ROAD

IAlexandraAll Welcome

uHowto Reach the Masses THE FIREPROOF THEATRE
Direct from Its Triumphant Australian Tour 

LIBBLBR. &> CO.’S NO. 1 COMPANY
Tweety-alxth consecutive meeting 

In the ,
\ MRS. or CABBAGE 

WIGGS THE PATCH
J GRAND OPERA HOUSE ?

■ t'he"Nothing like It la Canada." Visitors
will enjoy

. .
boniï feetA 11.50 end f 2.00 Attraction At These

PRICES Evenings end Fri., Set. Met. 25e. to $1.00.
W W THur. Met. 25e.. 50b. end 75e.

.perThe police.
dealTO-MORROW NIGHT, APRIL 4 u

i low
1 Palm Sunday special subject: rviN

drT

SHEA’S THEAfRE ;25-50c 
SCHOOL DAYS 

THE LAND OF HOD

the:MATt.UON. 
WED., SAT. day

LAST TIME 
TO-NIGHT 
WSXT
wa*K

Reg
fro

I IMatinee 
Dolly, We

theWeek of 
April 8

Bvenlagn I 
36c and 60c II will

St re
MAJESTIC 
FOR HER CHILDREN'S SAKE 

Lena, Rivers

MAT TO-DAY 
and Every Day

1 GeoLasky’s Best Girl Act
are

"AT THE COUNTRY CLUB" 1ï qua!
Geo. Spink's Musical Sketch. 

TROVOLLO
The Master Ventriloquist. 

JUGGLING DM LISLE 
With Novel Comedy.

CHAS. KBNNA 
"The Stret Fakir.”

GEO. WHITING 
Assisted by the Clark Slaters. 

CARTER * BLUFORD 
The Act Beautiful.

THE KINBTOGRAPH 
All New Pictures.

Special Extra Attraction

the
- the
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Bvet
vide,
leatl
trem
ever:

SAMUEL MAYfiflOl
Ô/LL/ARD' TABLE 
MANUFACTURERS 

Çgfgblightd'

=sJzüJm
F=». 104 104,[> A DC LAIDE Sr.,VV%
Sf TORONTO.

:

a iMARDI -GRAS B E AUTl ï 5
With ANDY LEWIS aad 46 Other*:,

Every Friday Amateur Night. 12339*
Neat Week—THE BIO BERMAN SHOW
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LAST TWO TIMES TO-DAY. DUNEDIN TROUPE Ing
Marvelous Acrobatic Cyclist», metv 
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FESTIVAL lilies A GREAT ORCHESTRAL EVENT

DRESDEN-I FIFTEENTH SEASON 
MASSEY MUSIC NALL

EASTER MONDAY, APRIL 12th
All met* reserved at 25c cad 50c ccck. Plan

open MONDAY. April 5th. 9 ». m.. Mceecy 
Hell.

' \>
. I PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA

05 Players—Coadnctor, Willy 
Aealeted hy the Brilliant 

Planiste

GERMAINE 8CHNITZER 
MAS8EY HALL | THUHS., APRIL 15.
Pr»?*ne V’00’-, Balcony front

12.00. Sale begin» Thursday 
__ ______ April 8th.

GOOD FRIDAY EVENING 
THE “REDEMPTION”
' AT MASSEY HALL 
Rccrved Sect, 50c. 75c aed $1.03 
Plan Open» on Monday

Ru.li Sect»'» limited number ohly)25o»t tlicdoo,

This Afternoon and Evening
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ShoeDOMINION STEEL SECURITIES

WILL NOT BE DISTURBED.SPRING .
of

( next aHotel Hnnrnhnn
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.Hamlllnn. modern and strictly first- 
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1
king of the Waste Paper Burine»» in the 
Dominion. Alee buys Junks, metals, etc. 
ho quantity too small In the ally. C.r. 
loads only from outride towns. Kt 
1 iione Mein 4t*X Adelelde and Mend St»

thereB. * O. TO SPEND MILLIONS. Parkdale Roller Rtnk 
El R.ey Sisters

Rega
iehini

1
BALTIMORK. April 2.—It 1* under

stood that the
j RHEUMATISM 

i WEATHER THIS
etocmanagement of the 

. Baltimore A Ohio Railroad Is figuring 
on buying an Immense amount of 
equipment, expenditures on thl* ak> 
eount being estimated at as high a* 
610,660,000, Including 6000 to 8000 steel 
freight cars.

-,’fw ■ ------ ----------------------------
, | The Mara than Have.

The Crystal Palace moving picture 
theatre, Yonge-street (opposite Tem- 
peraneq-etreet), have completed ar
rangements whereby they will show 
the only official Marathon Derby In 
moving pictures which takes place to
day. The following telegram Jurt re
ceived will explain Itself;

T<i' Weea’t A eked la Time. ev

BABBIT METALS
FOR ALL REQUIREMENTS.

WANTED i Pupils for Light Opéra
,« nmnt'hc'etfre f°T \lKbt uPt7* In V to 

a Sïsf'eîJî? 1 *ecure y°u » Position 
L" a. nrst-claa* company. No charges
or cat!/ n|r y0Ur vo,ce’ " ■ Phone
166* QUEEN tVErr. I». J, McAVAY

andOwing to a delay In the delivery of 
1. spepeia ie the prevailing , malady ol the le,t<’r Inviting her to speak at the

llh. I, „ *» „ iSroX-rjS .Wi/S,”’”-
error* in diet, over eating, too free indul: unable to be present, but telegraphed 
gene* in stimulants end over taxing the that ,be would be on hand to-nlghh, 
stomach with indigestible food, eating too Flynn’ wbo '* 18 year» of age, Is

»» iRirm^s5rYaiSir‘-
ently, indulging in hot biscuits, pastry, In place of Mis» Flynn’» address Com. i » ,
pickle*, confectionery, etc. [5Je Choree Lester of Hudderafleid. the T^Eaton the^orth^ld1 of

Eng., who is making a tour ot the 1 , Z.' B ton Co’ <V1 tbe north *lde of 
r . . . . , world, spoke on the subject of "Per, Trlnlty-*<luare, near Loulaa-etreet. at
Constipation, headache, heartburn, sour sites." J t f Para- fl cost of $250,00.1. The building will be

•tomach, distrew after eating, belching of --------------------------------- l#J feet by 152 feet « inches and 167.
wind, faintness, and fullness and di.teo- **> «a* ha^bron’made th* C“y f°r
tionof the stomach are a few of the many : .JV” aaT discovered by P. c. Fortes
J«re-i„ ,b. —? j S « Î». ‘

dyspeptic. Burdock Blood Bitters regn- at Berkeley and King-streets at 10.30 
late» the stomach, stimulates the secretion la"L "lghf- Th* damage was $60, cov- 
of tbe saliva and gastric juice to facilitate known* l,18urance- The “u“ '« un

digestion, removes acidity, purifies the
blood, and tones up the system to full Ecrapej I.uaatfe Arrested,
health and vigor, and thereby cures dye- William Colton, a lunatic who eaeap 
Pep8i‘ 8nd lU ite tributary disease*.

Mr. Amo. Sawler, Gold River. N 8.. Martin, ' ^,4^/J'the
writes:— 1 was greatly troubled with asylum authorities. t0 th*
dyspepsia, and after trying several doctor* 1 - _____ _
to no effect, I commenced taking Burdock ~!
Blood Bitters and I think it is the best ! One MBAOMO QUININE," that h J> 0~,
atedicine there is for that complaint." {jUtatiVt RfOmO Quinine (5

For Sale at all Druggists and Deale la j Ctireea CgMfai Om Day, Cèrÿto 3 hsyi
—

ampl

THE Canada Metal Cowas
•* Ltd

WILLIAM IT- TORONTO. l$*tf
Th.

the:
which

”‘HH Sis?
Educated at Edinburgh Academy an»t 

TORONTO, Ont.. April 2.—(Special). University he had learned from Dr 
— In these days of sudden changes of Bruce and Dr. MoCandHsh of the dut 
temperature known to so many suffer- les to be performed to the empire and 
ing people as Rheumatism weather, was sent to India In 1871 com Ins to 
the experience of\ W. H. (Taine, of Xagpore. He went blunderln» .ton, 
103 aiadstone-aveyue, thla city, Is^.of j there, learning to ride |n whlch 
Widespread Interest. Mr. Oral ne süf- ' had 34 bad falls He also le,ilfi!i it. 
fered frrfm Rheumatism. He is cured govern in India and mad» l*erned. to
and he knows the cure. It was Dodd’s of mistake, but he hed m.d number 
Kldnev Pills , misiaaes, out he had made no re-

"Y<’«. I know Dodd’s Kidney Pills retailing hem "" "° ,nt'ntlbB ot
cured my Rheumatism." Mr. Cralne r,tal,ln* ttlem-
states. "For after. I started taking He Jiad been brought Into close con- 
them I used no other medicine. I nev- ‘act with native gentlemen from the 
er cease recommending Dodd’s Kid- Ak Jubbelpore he met Khan
ney Pills to my friends." Bahadur Aulad Hussain, C.I.E. ait ex-

Dodd’s Kldnvy Pills cure itlieuma- «-'client gentleman of the highest trust- 
tlsm by jiiittlnfc tin- Kidneys in con- worthiness, and from him lie learned 
ditkm to "trail; tlie uric acid out of bow to deal with the native*. He was 
the blood. It 1" uric add in the blood . assistant commissioner to the Khan 
that causes Rheumatism, Cold or damp Bahadur, and he also learned another 
caunes it to crystallize at the muscles Jblng from him. Every mornlna at s 
..lid Joints mid then come those tor- o’clock the old gentleman rose end 
lures every Rheumatic' know* only too from 4 till Ô, when hi, work begin »e

'ASr&-axsr,na^sL
.................................. ..

!BATON'S NEW FACTOEV. seesAt Bond Street- Cliurth
Rvenlng Next

Pop Monday , .me■
reach' 
cymm 
■afei < 
abotit 
Shepn 

ieffoft 
feed! a

JOHN A, KELLY
Ventriloquist, Singer

and Entertainer —7 Jgi
596#Crawford Street - Toronto.r. . . ^ New York, April 2.

Crystal Palace, Toronto;
Have secured exclusive rights for 

Marathon race, expect to ship films 
ort Monday n'ght, April 6. (Sgd.)

Vetagraph Co.
„■ . , New York.
Nobody should miss seeing this won

derful race, which will be shown at 
the Crystal Palace Tuesday, Wednes
day and Thursday of next week

Big Program. Price right 3«tf 1 /

HOTELKEEPER FINED $76. fisajn 
vices" 
tlic "$c 
thes* 
night 
non. ; 
Vice :H 
and ft

j M i
beginr 

• tuple 
prece.l
by. »Ji 
the 
Obéré 
the if 
sung 
a " su 
"Palm 
and |t. 
city n 
fita'bfr'
the G
•ear .1

. COOKS VILLE, April 2.—Nathaniel 
Brown of Cheltenham. Peel County, 
was to-day fined *75 and coat» for 
obstructing officer» when they search
ed hie hotel March 18 last.* Provincial 
License Inspector Ayearet prosecuted.

Spring is Coming !
Allow u* to prepare your ward

robe for Spring. You will feel 
more at ease If your work is left 
In our hands, as we do only flret- 
ctass work at moderate prices.

248’

At Ike Hotel».
Chas. Argile, Elk Lake, I» 

Iroquolg,
John f L.

Britain Re vea Embargo.
WASHINGTON, April 2—The Brit

ish Government to-day rained the em
bargo -from New York and New Jersey 
on account of the foot and mouth dis
ease in cattle.

at the

Burns, Vancouver; Chrls- 
Eaton, Owen Sound; Le Roy 

I?8’ ®°*ton, and L. A. Alexander, 
Edinburgh, are at the Queen's.

R. T. Perrj’. Los Angeles; J, H. 
Junghaue, Washington. • DtC\; g M 
Boyd. Owen Sound; and Rev. Alex! 
Campbell, Bothwell, are at the Waik-

:
The Mstaal Freach Cleaaers

Main 1053
178 1-2 MUTUAL STREET

.

24«tf
on every

25c or ..........u.-................... . \................................... ................ri

Cooper, Hongkong; 0. Campbell, 
Shanghai; Alleyn Tascfiereaux, Que
bec.

Among the guest* at the King Ed
ward are A. R. Aylesworth, K.c. -on 
tawa; Knox Magee, Winnipeg; A. Ü.

i« * .
*«

i L*

■i- -

—1j

/
ï

BOOKKEEPERS
We Invite every ambitious book

keeper to spend one cent on a 
postal request for particulars of 
our courses in HIGHER AC
COUNTING aed CHARTERED 
ACCOUNTANCY. If we don’t in
terest yoth—your loss Is but one 
cent. If we do. your gain will be 
dollars. Try It. Address:.

C. W. CHANT, iGOretary, 
The Shaw Correspondence 

School, Toronto, Oanade
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STEWARDSHIP OF LIFE 
IMPRESSED ON LAYMEN

NEW STRENGTH
IN THE SPRING

wm

Saturday SavingsI

mV* -• ,-i8T TIME 
b-NIOHT
ILLE.
8CHIEF

i
Nature Needs Aid is Making New, 

Health-diving Blood. «Proceedings at the Afternoon Ses
sion of the Massey Hall 

Congress.

You Will Save Much Money. Every Mason Needs a Tool Bag
Antf we are 
without a 
doubt show
ing the beat 
line on the 
market. Here 
is a reason 
for you to 
come and See 

„ them. We
place on sale 12 only maeons, tool 
bags, are of the best material and 
workmanship, well bound, will give 
years of service; splendid f2.60 

cut-priced for Saturday’s sell-

For Spring House Painting
. Tou will And 

Rueelll’e Pore 
Paint gives per
fect satisfaction.
It is made from 
the best and 

• purest materi
als by expert 
paint people; it 
has good body,.| 

well, ]
_______ well,
wears well and lasts well. A spl 
did range of colors to select from, 
and Is priced as follows :—tfc- pints 
16c. pints 25c, quarts 40c, 34 kftl- 
lons 75c. gallons $1.46. Get' Orfe. of 
our color cards. If you can't dome, 
we will send you one.

In the spring the system needs ton
ing up. In the spring to be healthy 
and strong you must have new Mood, 
Just aa the trees must have new sap. 
Nature demanda It and without this 

'"The Stewardship of Life" centrallz- new blood you will fell weak and lan- 
ed the thought at the congress meet- Fuld. You may have twinges^ of rheu- 
ing at the Massey Hall yesterday af- matlsm or the^ sharp stabbing pains 
ternon. Rev. J. G. Brown, D.D., led ,of neuralgia. Often there are disflgur- 
the devotional exercises. The “Glory ,*n* pimples or eruptlona on the skin.**> &T,rl^1r.ï ÎEMS:
3£.n £."n SS™InfDn«M »».«««- "JJ SX T. ?<X

“r.*”"”,1*'"''; Lm?3i «JfiLsr.S» »£ iïïl=
meat of the United S ates who was ca„ equal ^ willlama’ Pink Pills, 
unable to be present thru Illness. These Pills actually make new, rich, 

The chairman announced that Morley red blood-^your greatest need in 
Williams, the eminent New York law- spring. This new blood drives out di- 
yer, who Is vice-chairman in the na- «ease, clears the aldn and makes weak, 
tionai council, was present to speak in | easily tired men and women and 
Dr. Capen’s place. It was Morley children bright, active and strong. Mrs. 
Williams who issued the call for the I j, c. Moses, Bronton, N.S., says; "Last 
historic prayer meeting in Fifth-avenue spring my daughter was completely 
■Presbyterian Church, which gave the run down. 6he was very pale, had no 
■laymen’s movement its Impetus. appetite, and became very nervous,and

The vice-chairman of the national we were alarmed about her. We de
cided to give her Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills and soon after she began taking 
them thefre was a decided improve
ment.. She gained in weight and vigor, 
her color returned, and her whole sys
tem seemed to have been built anew. 
I can warmly recommend Dr.Williams’ 
Pink Pills to all who need a medi
cine." «

Sold by all medicine dealers or by 
mail at 60 cents a box or six boxes 
for $2.50 from The Dr. Williams Medi
cine Co., Brockville, Ont.

«ETTfiarI’MICAL
BXT

rfi

j
It covers

looks
e-n-

For Men
A Popular Shoe at a Pop

ular Price

by buying Poultry mettles In the 
full 160 running foot roll. The net
ting we sell Is the very best Import
ed English stock, and is priced per 
roll as follows ;—
12 in. high.. .00 
1$ In. high.. 1.30 
24 In, high.. 1J»
SO In. high.. 1.78

A Dollar Bigbty-nlae.
160 only Car
penters’ Ap
rons. well and 
strongly made 
of first - class 
material, ^plaln

two for, 8Se, or, singly, each, for
Nineteen Cents.

TALK OF
A BARGAIN IN
CARPENTER'S
APRONS

36 In. high.. 2.00 
4$ in. high.. 2.78 
60 in. high.. 8.64 
71 in. high.. 4M

TWO > For which
have the sole 
selling agency, Is 
undoubtedly the- 

1 mont satisfactory 
prepared Floor Wax on aaleltjp^dgy. 
One can will cover 25‘ per cent, more 
surface than any other make pf wax. 
We guarantee It to give perfect sat
isfaction or the money baek. Good 
regular 50c value. Saturday special,. 
the price per car, ,s

Thirty-seven Cents.

we\OLD DUTCH 
FLOOR V/AXIEMISPHERES

e d
Heavy tar
red roofing 
felt, etc., for 
making and 
repairing

felt and gravel roofs, large or small 
quantities, as you may require, at 
specially right prices.

> ROOFING PITCH 
( ROOFING CEMENTD WS'ba.v» our spring High and lew cot dboe in ntocfc for Banter wttti all 

emnenep and style that goes with common senna Shoemeklng in —
Cut-priced Jack and Fore Planee

have 
over

stock o f • 
wood Jack 
and Fore 
Planes, se-

,, j. lectedblrdh wood stock, best English east 
steel dou-ble-cutter Irons; regularly 
priced up to $1.25. Cut-priced to 
clear on Saturday at ;

Blghty-nlne Cents.

QER)
ence—100

Tan, patent, colt, and gun metàl, Q gA 
at the popular price - - - - OsOU an

You'll Make No Mletake
In covering your

---------- y building with
RneetiVe Asphalt 
Reefing. It will 
give you perfect 
protection from 
damage by fire 
or water, and 

I perfect eottefac-
---------- tien on account

of Its lasting qwMttee. This roof
ing is quickly and eesily put on by 
any one; is put up tn rolls contain
ing 100 square feet, complete with 
all the necessary materials, and the 

per roll, according to grade, 
follow» Extra heavy grade, 
heavy grade, 82JJO» standard

Just Add the Water.,BNAf John r. 
WEI,DON, BTC. The Emmett Shoe Store

123Yonge Street

council, Morley Williams, is a splen
did type of the intelligence and man
hood of the dty of New York. Of 
square built WeSbsterian form .cultured 
diction,with persuasive, forceful, simple 
language, he enforced upon the con
gress the stewardship of life, with 
specific reference to the missionary 
movement. No one can think of that 
stewardship without thinking of the 
parable of the talents. Each has re
ceived one great talent—the talent of 
life.

this 'prepar
ed kalsomine • is 
ready for use. We 
place on sale $60 

1 five pound packages 
4 of the well-known
Y Elepbaat brand of 
Q prepared Kaleo-
Y mine, which is U 
i X ready for Inimediy 
i\ft ate use by simply 
M Y adding water. Col-
\ V ors are as fol- 

lows : — Sky Bine, 
Fink. Terra Cotta.

„ , , Robin's Egg and
Fawn. Tills kalsomine is first-class 
value at 26c. per package, but on Sat
urday we sell you 
Two Packages for Twenty-lire Cents.

And
À

extant
ndat\

■ •Bee our men's sox ? dozens of style e to ehooee from at 25c and BOo 
the pair-f

A Saving In Stanlèy Try Squares
72 only of the 
well- known
9t s ni e y 
Squares,
polished
wood handle and 
blued steel blade. 

Specially priced for Saturday's sell
ing as fellows :—4(4-lp.. reg, 26c.
for 18c; 6-ln., reg. 4lie, for Spot t %- 
in., reg. 48c, for 80c.
You’ll Hang That Door In Half the 

Time
if you have one of 
these butt gauges. 
Every up-to-date car- 

IV» M » ■'<-» penter knows time and 
t labor-saving advant- 

Tim/ ages of this tool, which 
we epee tally price for Saturday at 

Stxty-nine Cents. "

MPANY
]I III I IVATOHE*’

IP7 Try.
have

rose-
A" '

HUSBAND’S DEATH KILLS WIFEFITTING THE FEET 
SHOES "PRTEfi SIZES"

The laymen's movement was not a 
movement of men, but a movement 
among men. 'The movement wag one 
born of the Spirit. The motive power of 
Jesus Christ's life was compassion. 
When, after the resurrection. He made 
Peter give his thrice declaration of 
faith, Christ in the spirit of compas
sion gave the divine command "Feed 
my sheep." The missionary spirit re
sponded to the appeal of sickness, of 
want and of womanhood. It was the 
spirit that had raised woman from a 
slave to be the glory bf oui* reck, 
(Applause.) The appeal of childhood 
was heard by Christ and was heard 
in the missionary movement.

W. Cooper, a broken down law clerk; 
John Newton, a reformed/slave trad
er; John Sutcliffe, a humble Baptist 
minister, and W. Carey, the cobbler, 
those four men at the end of the 
eighteenth century started the modern 
movement for missions, and wrote the 
hymns which now were sung at mis
sionary meetings. If the same eplrit 
which animated the men of Olney was 
tn the laymen’s movement It would’ 
change the world.

price 
Is as 
$8.001
grade,

10 w*. DR. ORR’S LECTURES

Y Double Funeral of Grand Valley 
Couple Takes Place To-Morrow.

GRAND VALLEY, April 2—Robert 
King, a retired farmer of this place, 
was instantly killed alt hts farm near 
Erin town line yesterday, where he 
had gone on Tuesday. His wife, when 
informed that he had met with an ac
cident, was stricken with a paralytic 
stroke and died this morning. The 
Joint funeral takes place on Sunday.

King had apparently fallen a 
tree. The butt of the tree rested on 
the stump and when he began to cut 
one of the larger limbe turned over 
and hit him on the back of the neck.

LANCASTER BILL PASSED.

OTTAWA, April g.—(Special).—The 
amended Lancaster Bill was given Its 
third reading in the senate this after
noon.

The bill for the relief of Evelyn Mar
tha Keller was passed, and Frank Par- 

algo granted a decree of di-

Two Dollars. ■Next Week Will Be Notable For Bible 
Students. Clear Up Your Lawn and Garden.

from the accu
mulation of fall 
and winter de
bris. You’ll need 
a rake for the 
purpose. W e 
have a splendid

Md^’ÆnVat’ CUt-pr,oed
Nineteen Cents.

) for use 
> where large 

surfaces are 
to be cov-IEVE. WHITEWASHING 

AND PAINTING 
MACHINES

Prof. James Orr, D.D., Is expected to 
arrive in Toronto on Monday. He sailed 
from Glasgow a week ago. He will be 
the guest of the Rev. Dr. Elmore Har
ris and Prof. J. D. Robertson of Knox

INBROKEN 0^V 1 ered. W 
such tiitb

■7; nun can do 
as much as three men working by 
hand in the same time; enables you 
to secure a contract that you, would 
otherwise lose to the man who has a 
machine. Come In and look Into this.

1thfLargest Shoe Firm in the World 
Opens Store To-Day In 

Toronto
ROAD »

our College.
His visit to Toronto Is but the first 

of a series. Which will be extended ’to 
Hamilton, Kingston, Ottawa and Mont
real. . The ministerial associations In 
each of these cities, whose members 
do not all by any means see eye to eye 
with Dr. Onr in ail of his conclusions 
regarding Biblical ■ criticism, are en
thusiastically arranging for his meet
ings.

It is not often that Canada Is favored 
for nearly a whole month with the pre
sence of a man of such eminence. In 
a recent letter he has said : "I will 
speak no disrespectful word of any 
man. but keep to solid argument."

It is expected that he rflay return for 
a short series of addresses, Inasmuch 
as It will be utterly Impossible for him 
to cover the ground necessary during 
the period from April 6 to 12.

His addresses on Tuesday, Wednes
day and : Friday, April 6, 7 and 6, will 
be given in Knox Church. He speaks 
also at the convocation of Knox Col
lege in the hall of the University of 
Toronto, on Thursday evening, April 8, 
an4 will preach in the Metropolitan 
arid Westminster churches on Easter 
Sunday.

The subjects are: Tuesday, "Holy 
Scripture and Modern Negations”; 
Wednesday, "The Critical and Biblical 
Views of Israel’s History" ; Thursday, 
"Christ as (Supreme Miracle and Su
preme Revealer"; Friday, "The Early 
Narratives of Genesis” ; Sunday a.m., 
"The Resurrection of Jesus; a Gospel 
Fact"; p.m., “The Resurrection of 
Jesus, the Meaning of the Fleet."

rak
for

AGE “The Beet Brueh Houee In Canada."-V-They are making shoes now to fit 
the feet. Not longer need there be any 
bunions sprung in trying to get your 
feet to fit the shoes. No longer will a

36 only 
Compass 

Key-A SAVING IN 
CGMPA88 8AW8

You'll Need a Wheelbarrow
to clean up 
the lawn 
and garden. 
We place on 
•ale 36 only 
garden 
wheel-

. barrows,
have durable steel wheel, are nicely 
painted, are light and serviceable, 
and will pass through a., narrow 
gateway; specially priced for Satur
day selling at

Dollar Blehty-slne.

CH or m ^hole
Saw*.

■ have 14- 
in. blade, well secured In hardwood, 
handle; good regular 26c value. Cut- 
priced for Saturday’s selling at

Nineteen Cents.

lierson who is anxious for comfort and 
desirous of style be compelled to swal
low his vanity and walk olt into a 
pair of shoes that are a size too long 

. or broad for him. They are making 
them in “quarter sizes" now, and to
day they will be an sale In Toronto. The 
Regal Shoe Co., whose fame has spread 
from end to end of the world thru all 
the high-class Journalistic mediums, 
will open Its first store at 110 Yonge- 
rtreet to-day under the management of 
George Chamber*, and "quarter sizes” 
pre tlie big feature.

Handsome shapes, variations in toe, 
quality of leather and fine finish are 
the qualities which at once commend 
the Regal shoe to the eye and have 
gained for It universal patronage.
Every shape will be found to be pro: 
vided In every quality and finish of! 
leather and "quarter sizes" and "ex
treme" widths will be obtainable Ifi r 
every shape, color and finish.

Those who are interested in spring 
footwear, those of discriminating 
taste, will at a glance recognize (he
meritorious features of these shoe* a?4w> ______
will do well to attend this memorably „ro.d Minded and Liberal, She Offer, 
opening event, which will aseureA^ to Give Particular, to All Who 
demonstrate to the "good dres*era"fc| W Write Absolutely Free.
Toronto and vicinity that the RegSr 
shoe lays Just claim to It* boasted eipl- t 
nence In shoe circles. Universal re
cognition Is the prize that all are aspir
ing to win. In every branch of com- • 
merce the “magnates" of great lnsti- ! 
tutlons and Industries have come to 
realize that there Is but one channeli 
thru which durable success can 
achieved and that Is dn producing gotids 
that will give the public such satisfac
tion that confidence in their worth will 
be retained byÿ an unshaken firmness 
and an ardent ' desire to at all times 
purchase those goods that have once 

; satisfied the need for which they were 
intended.

In no age has competition In com
mercial enterprise been so singularly 
keen as the present. That the Regal 
Shoe Co. have transcended the efforts 
of other manufacturers is evidenced in 
a fact that 1* as surprising as It Is ir
refutable, inasmuch as they have re
duced high-grade shoemaking to a 
science and hâve successfully studied 
the tastes, peculiarities and whims of 
all ages and classes of the masses, with 
an Idea of leaving no want unfilled.

The reputation that this béa 
shoe has gained In twenty-five coun
tries stands as a monument to the In
genious skill that has made It as per
fect in every detail as is possible, thus 
placing It in a position unrivaled in 
shoe history. Fifteen years ago they 
controlled but one small store. To-day 
there are upward* of tour hundred 
Regal shoe stores and agencies flour
ishing. Thruout the wide range of 
stock, sizes and shapes carried in the 
Toronto 'branch there is no doubt that 

■ every visitor to the new store to-day 
and in the seasons to come will find 
ample selection to satisfy bis "foot- 
dream."

v

I That - is the title conferred on ue 
by critical and hard to «lease buy
ers of high-grade painters' brashes. 
Our stock represents the beet.Y4)u 
obtainable In Bnglamg, Germa

i. houi

{ ,Plasterers—Have You Seen It?
The very best Fla- 
ishlns Trowel on 

^ the market, the fa
mous Marshalltown 
make; also the Al- 

antlaum Hawk. Every up-to-date 
mechanic should have one of these 
tools. We specially price them for 
Saturday as follows Finishing 
Trowels, sizes 11, 11* and 12, regu- 
lâr At $2.26, Saturday, special, |L80| 

’ Aluminum Hawks, regular $3.26, for $2.48.

England,
United States and Canada, 
direct from the makers, and sold to 
you at a price which makes the 
average dealer wonder If we paid 
for the goods. Drop In and make 
your selctlon while our stock‘is so 
complete. -v

sons was
vorce. _______ j

, Tax on Fire Insurance.
NEW YORK, April 2—A duty on 

imported fire insurance and protection 
for incorporated companies is a pro
posal that is being dlecuseed among 
insurance men here.

«htItEATRE A Trusteeship.
J. N. Shenstone, speaking of the 

“Stewardship of business talents and 
possession," said: “In the last few 
months we have come to a new realiza
tion of the stewardship of life. This 
means more than material possessions. 
Man is greater than his money. Per
sonality is eternally greater than pos
session. There is also a stewardship of 
time.

"Stewardship involves three thing 
trust, faith and confidence. Trust im
plies a Trustor. We speak and act 
sometimes as tho we were lords of the 
universe. We speak of giving our 
time and money. Isn't that a mis
nomer? Can we simple men give any
thing to the Creator? God allows man 
to use His possessions, but Hç fiever 
surrenders Hts ownership.' Shall the 
rights of the Lord God of the universe 
be ignored?

“The responsibility, of stewardship 
begins with the ability to ,do and ac
quire. Engage in business, as trustees 
for God. We must not say that one 
part of our life Is secular and the other 
religious.”

L. H. Severance of Cleveland,. • 
bright-eyed, white-haired and bearded, 
ànd slightly built, gave an attractive 
address. He described a number’ of 
scenes which he had personally visited 
in India, China and Korea. Speaking 
of the wonderful memories of the 
Chinese he spoke of three girls In one 
mission school who could recite the 
New Testament right thru. He saw a 
blind boy in a mission school who 
could not only reçlte every portion of 
the New Testament, but as organist 
and choir leader, play froln memory 
the music and sing the words merely 
by the number of the hymns being 
announced.

A
»No .doubt 

you Intend 
to take a 
hand In the 
■ucket fish
ing game— 
better be

_ . ready; pro-
per net, etc. We aVe Dis Ncta sizek ; ‘ ’k. •

Draff Nets, 20 ft. long, S1.3S| 40 ft. 
long, S8.25f complete with lekti and 
floats.

1' i
tWHEN THE ICE 

BREAKS UP IN 
THE RIVER.

«* Evenings 
6 25c and 50c

name of 
toughest, 

durable 
I and most, satis

factory floor, yar- 
“ nlsh on sale to-

—--------------------- 1 day. Floor Flint
Varnish dries 

a beautiful, brilliant, glossy finish, 
can be used to great advantage on 
linoleum*, oilcloths, counter tor 
other furniture which is subjec 
to extremely hard usage. Put up 
In can* containing full Impérial 
measure, and priced as follows :— 
Pinto, 50ci quarts. ®0ci half gallons, 
•1.70| gallon*, $8.30.

le the
thet,Girl Act Killed at Cobalt.

ST. THOMAS, April 2.—Word was 
received in the city that J. P. Bailey, 
mining prospector, of St. Thomgs, was 
killed in a mind

most
TRY CLUB” A Deal In Dividers

-, 75 only 
Cdrpen- 

i tersWI»* 
Dividers, 
as Illus
trated. a 

. leading 
American 

make, first-clan, satisfactory tools; 
specially cut-priced for Saturday’s 
selling as follows :—6-lnc"
Inch, 21 cj 7-lnCh, 28ci 
10-Inch, 38ci 12-Inch. Sec.

kilcal Sketch. 
IILLO
entrlloquist. 

DE lisle 
Comedy. 

IENNA 
Fakir." 

MITING 
Clark Sisters.

Ibluford

leautlful.
rOGKAPH
I’lctu re*.- 

Attraction

ffl.lff.near Hatleybury.

NO MORE WRINKLES PR O’*
tedA Cleafane# In Food Cutters.

144 only Food 
Cutter*; by 
far the most 
popular 
the market; 
has four cut
ters. will cut 
anything in 
the way of 

will

V SCRANTON WOMAN MAKES RE
MARKABLE DISCOVERY THAT 

PROVES TO BE A GREAT 
AID TO BEAUTY.

on cl). l»ci 6- 
8-lnch. 29c|

A Saving In Waxing Bruahqa
/J We have , just

_______ received a shlp-
/ment of which& . —, ------ « we know

£ Si the beat
I-............... Waxing Brushes
nômmmf r.

ducemenf for Saturday buying we 
make the price as follows 16 lb. 
special *1.00, 26 lb. special $2.2»,

Be Your Own Tlnemlth.
Many a little 
household 
repairing 
Job-you can 
do If you 
have an out

fit like this. Comprises soldering 
Iron, solder, rosin, patching tin. with 
full Instructions for use. Priced for 
Saturday’s selling at

Twelve Cent».

food, 
tyro pounds 
of meat per 

I minute. Is 
I splendid $1.26 
value. Satur
day you can 
buy one for

cut\
Irioor

BIG DAM DYNAMITED.

LAKE CHARLES,La.,April 2.—News 
of the dynamiting and complete de
struction of the Mermentau Dam at 
Grand Chenlere, forty miles s'outh of 
here, has reached Lake Charles. The 
dam was built at a cost of. nearly $100,- 
000 by the rice growers of Southwest 
Louisiana. This is the third time a 
dam there ha* been dynamited, due to 
feud with cattle growers.

Cholera In St. Petersburg.
ST. PETERSBURG. April 2.-To-day 

for the first time since the presence 
of cholera was officially admitted on 
Sept. 8, 1908, no new cases of the di
sease were reported. Since the out
break of the epidemic there have teen 
10,283 case and 4002 deaths.

TROUPE « >Sixty-nine Cents.'atic Cyclists.
A Saving In Good Lock Seta.

36 only Solid Bronze 
FTOnt Doer Sets, In
old copper and pol
ished bronze finishes, 
first-class American 
make, latest designs, 
not quite same as cut; 
good $3.60 value. Sat
urday. special at $2.88. 
24 only Inside Locks 
to match above; good 
regular $1.76 value. 
Cut-priced for Satur- 

_________ day at Si.18,
•For the Poultryhouse or Woodshed

1,000 gallons 
LlnaeeiT Oil, 
raw or boil
ed. the fam
ous Sherwin-

, -, William»screw press, kettle boiled, double 
refined make, conceded to be the 
cleanest, purest 'and moat satisfac
tory on the market. Specially priced 
per gallon for Saturday’s a ell I fig at 

Slxty-flve Cent*.

I CUT PRICED \
/ LINSEED OIL |
1 - — —

A Complete Repair Shop.
for boot, shoe and 
rubber repairing, 
Is what this outfit 
Is. It Includes an 
Iron last each for 

, men’s,, boys’, wo
men’s and chil
dren’s shoes, a last 
stand for same, a 
•Jh o e h a m m ej-, 
knife, pegging and 
sewing awl hafts, 
with points for 

same, a bottle each of leather and 
rubber cement, shoe thread, bristles 
and wax, three packages of clinch 
nails. • heel nails, heel plates, harness 
needles, with clear and simple In
struction* for use of same; 32 
tides. In a neat, strong box; a g 
time and money saver, needed 
every family. Specially 
Saturday at

ISTRAL EVENT I«

DEN :>

fh,

ORCHESTRA 3*7w >5. Iir, Willy Oleen, 
llltent Austrian Îte

Guaranteed Boat Varnish
nsssiii'sHNITZER z Superior 
Boat Varnteh ia
specially made for 
u* by one of the 
foremost American 
varnlah

RS., APRIL 15. sAdvance In Korea.
John B. Sleeman, Jr., of Washington, 

D.C., was introduced as the 'man in 
whose mind was born the first idea 
of the laymen’s missionary movement. 
It had come to him while attending the 
convention qf the Student*’ Volunteer 
Movement at Nauhvllle, Tenn., in 1906. 
He also spoke on “Ml*6lons a* an In
vestment" with special reference to 
conditions in Korea.

"To say that I was astounded at 
the evidence of the success of tt\p mis
sionary enterprise in the Hermll Klng- 
dom Is to express it mildly,” he said.

Bishop William* of Huron said that 
Christ's call to missions could only 
be Individually answered by each giv
ing himself absolutely 1o Christian 
service. He was at one time an ac
cepted missionary to Northern China, 
but was compelled on medical advice 

.to give up the call to the foreign 
field.

Balcony frftnt 
Thursday next ■> 4th.

n 8 , makers :from the very high
est grade of care
fully selected vàr- 

■ nlsh gums, and Is 
warranted to be un
affected by suh or 

water, and to give the most ’per
fect satisfaction. Prices range aslOiiowN -
?.a,!Lpinîî’ quarts,
81.201 half-gallons. 82.201 gallons. $4,

We Will Save You Money
i In the pur- 

I------- 1 I chase of
—— I Plumblnff
flifT/ I J J > Supplies.

If you need a
W___  single Item or
a TOT . L complete dut-

I fit for a new 
or old house.It will lie 
worth your 
while toorop 
In and toe

I Old Folksy Coughs
Because Resisting Power is Weak 

Pneumonia Often Follows.

ar-
evening

MPTION”
hr HALL
75c anJ $1.03 

k Monday 
[r Oflly)25cii lllfdoo,

nd Evening

real 
In

priced for 1!Della Ellison of Scranton, Pa., seems 
to be the woman whose name shall 
go down In history as the discoverer of 
the true secret of beau tv. For centur
ies past women have realized "that 
wrinkles not only made them look 
much older than theW were, but were 
also the destroyer of their beauty, 
and with ceaseless efforts they have 
sought to stay the hand of time, which 
robbed them of this most valuable 
charm.

Knowing that the liomelv woman 
with deep lines and furrows must 
fight an unequal battle with her 
younger and better looking sister, 
many resorted to annoying and even 
dangerqus experiments trying to re
gain their former youthful appear
ance. This new discovery, however, 
will do âway with all these rash meas
ures aa the treatment is harmless and 
simple. It is said that aside from 
banishing wrinkles In from one to 
three nights It Is a great aid to beauty 
making the- skin soft and velvety and 
beautifying the complexion. Many 
Who have followed Miss Ellison’s ad
vice look from flvp to twenty years 
voupger, and Judging by the number 
of replies she Is receiving daily, people 

not Mow. at taking advantage of 
offer.

Hsve thing* secure. We place on 
•ale 72 only Safety He»»» and Pad
lock», as illustrated. Padlock has 
two flat steel keys; the outfit is 
good regular 26c value, 
cut-pflced for Saturday's 

Fifteen Cent*.

Ninety-eight Cent».
nd of Suburban Resident*.

who have not city 
water connection 
need a pump of 
some kind or other. 
We make a spe
cialty of iron 
pumps, and can 
supply your needs. 
Here J* a special 
for Saturda- ■
12 only 
somewhat
to cut. have 3-Inch 
cylinder for 4 Vi - 
Inch Iron pipe, a 
first-class. reliable 
article, usually sold 

Specially priced for Satur-
A Dollar Eighty-nine.

A Bargain In Bridgeport LlghteT*

72 only Mantle Lights, 
not quite same as illus
trated; "frlve a powerful, 
brilliant and steady light, 
complete with double 
wire mantle and globe; 
splendid 50c value. Sat
urday the price )s only 

Thirty-three (‘fits.

Tells of a Sure Cure and a N'âver- 
faitlng Comfort for Colds, Coughs, 
Catarrh.

Specially 
selling at

Saving In Letter-Box Platee.
33 only Let-.ii.li—, i 'i . ter Box

- ■ :_________ | Platee,
I I square shape,

plain pattern, 
copper plated

I1 i mm——finish, neat 
and hand

some; good 85c valuet Saturday, spe
cial, the price is only

Twenty-three Cent*.________

One of the worst terrors of, old age Is 
that distressing chronic cough. Colds 
settle on the chest, are wrongly treated 
with drug-laden end chest-weakening 
cough syrup*, and from year to year 
the condition has grown worse. For
merly the cough went away when fine 
weather came, but now bad weather 
makes it worse and fits of racking, tear
ing, coughing make life a burden.

Because you are old Is no reason for 
suffering with everlasting coughing— 
those terrible chest troubles and diffi
cult breathing can be thoroughly cured 
with Catarrhozone. You simply breathe 
the healing vapor of Catarrhozone and 
Instantly Its rich balsamic fumes are 
carried by your breath Into the tiniest 
recesses of the nose, throat, chest, 
bronchial tubes and lungs.

Just think of it—a direct breathable 
medicine, full of soothing antiseptic 
pine essence that reaches every tore 
congested membrane in two seconds. No 
drugs to take—nothing to harm the 
aged or the Infant, because Catarrho
zone Is the purest, safest cough, ca
tarrh and cold remedy ever devised.

Mrs. M. E. Waltord, wife of a well- 
known grocer In East Sheffield, writes:
’’For three years I suffered with a herd 
racking cough and bronchial Irritation, 
which annoyed me so much at night I 
couldn't sleep. I tried many remedies, 
catarrh tablet*, sprays, syrups, etc., 
but they only helped for a short time. 
Catarrhozone brought me wonderful 
comfort for the first time. I inhaled Its 
balsamic fume* every hour or two and 
am now free from any trace of cold, 
bronchitis or catarrh. I can go out In 
all kinds of weather and don’t take 
cold.”

There is no remedy to certain and 
safe as Catarrhozone, but being a go< 1 
remedy It Is Imitated. Beware of th" ! 
substitut or. Large Catarrhozone las'* ti,. 
two months, price 81.00; sma'ler sizes 1 
25c and 60c. All reliable dealers or the 
L'atajrhozvue Co. Kingston. Ont.

Her Rink 
►isters

Pumps, 
similar

)
-r Light Opera $2.50.

atRAILWAY EXPERT FOR ALBERTA. what we can do for jrou.tlit opt.-» in it to 
c you a position 
ijy. No charge* 
N Write, phone

P. J. Mr A VA Y

Saving In Shovel*. iEDMONTON, Alba., April 2.—(Spe
cial).—The appointment of a railway 
engineer for the department of rail
ways to be cheated as a result of the 
guaranteeing of the bonds of 
branch lines will be made at the next 
meeting of the cabinet. A swarm of 
applications for the position has been 
showered from all quarters.

Girl Attempts Snirlde.
Suffering from an over-dose of laud

anum. which she had (been In the habit 
of taking probably to relieve headache, 
and with the gas turned on full, the 
flexible tube being brought to the bed-, 
side, Grace Darling Moore, aged 22, 
boarding at 158 Wllton-avenue, was 
found unconscious In her room yes- j 
terday morning by Mrs. Glsslng, who 
keeps the boarding house.

Thursday a chum who had been 
rooming with her left. This seemeM to 
worry her. She was taken to the Gen
eral Hospital and will likely recover.

1 is a Bath 
*ee« to use 
In the reg- 
ular enamelbath, will 

fl! any size: good $1.50 value,,Sat
urday, special, the price is only

NIaety-eiffht Cents.

How to Reach the Masses.
Ther.- Is no greater problem before 

the Christian Church to-day-^and one 
which the present missionary congress 
seems to have forgotten In Its arrange
ment of its program—than how to 
reach the unchurched masses in the 
community. The sheep In the fold aro 
safe or are supposed to lx, but what 
about the “other sheep” that the Great 
Shepherd spoke about? I* sufficient 
effort put forth by the churche* to 
feed and fold those?

Two .'.Inters ago J M. WiiklnSdn 
•>!gan1/.e;i the ’People’s Sunday Ser- 
v ices” and every right since during 
tlie season the people have crowded to 
these popular , sers Ices, 
right will he the 29th service this sea
son. The leading features of the ser
vice are the singing of the audiences 
and the pictorial sermon by the rpenk- 
er.

As to-morrow is Palm Sunday, the 
beginning of thé passion week, tho 
topic will lie Iheebvents of the week 
preceding the resurrection, presented 
by still and motion pictures. Including 
i to celebrated “Pan-Ion Play at 
Obérarrfmergau” and' the .“Stations of 
the cross.” passion music will bp 

. eung by Mad-im chattoe-Morton, and 
ft surpllced Icholr. Including the 
“Palms.” “Cab ary.” "He urns-Despised 
"'i,l Rejected of Mon." Vl.-àors to the 
< fly « ill rind th’- a pleasant and pro
fitable st rvlre. The t crvk’e Is held in 
the Grand Oper/i House qji Adelaide, 
•ear .Yonge, commencing at 7.15 p.m.

àNOT A LUXURY, 
BUT A NECESSITY

72 only 
round- 
mouth 
pattern 
digging

Shovel», as Illustrated: made of high 
carbon steel; regular 65c value; Sat
urday, special, the price Is only
_________ Forty-eight Cent».

C •- ■ ‘ iri

Sf : »■
Pop Monday

•• x t>
ELLY fA Saving In Kitchen Sink»

2i only 
Kitchen 

x Mink»,
Ex sizes lfix 
’ 24, white

enam
elled.

Complete with nickel-plated strain
er. regulation -standard, perfect; 
good, splendid .,$2.76 value. Satur
day the price Is only

A Dollar Ninety-eight.

JtSinger 
pS net*

t - Toronto,
ricé right 36tf

There's Money In Canaries.
They are more 

fl table than 
poultry. You'll 

-, need a, breed
ing cage If 
you go into 
the business.. 
We place on 
sale 36 only 
good sized, 
well made 

breeding cages, complete with neat 
and feed bottles. Specially good 
value on Saturday at

Mare
her generous

It comes as a surprise that the <1m- 
eliould be mjade by a modest 

in Scranton when our

pro

I sss micover}-
little woman 
large cities are full of beauty doctor* 
and specialists who have sought In 
vain for a treatment that would turn 
back the clock of time and place the 
Imprint of youth on the fast-ileetlng 
footstep* of age. but far more *ur- 
prlaing Is the fact that she I* to re
main where she I*.

In speaking of the discovery *he 
"Yes. I know, there would by 
advantages In ;my going to some

House Cleaning Time.
Is at hand 
That
mean* fix
ing ut> la 
curtain*/ 
the most 
t-ffcctlve 
iv a y of - 
fixing

them up Is on a curtain stretcher. 
No need to borrow one when you 
can own one at Kaiurday’s low pricer 
26 only, adjustable Curtain Stretch
er Frames, as Illustrated, are .0 feet 
wide and 12 feet long, are strong 
and rigid when in use. fold up com
pactly wlien not In use; splendid 
$1.26 value. Priced for Saturday’s 
selling at

Eighty-alae Cent».

It

ming ! To-morrow
ce.

* your ward- 
ou will feel 
work is left 

i<» only first- 
ice».

Valves and Pipe Fittlqgs
dEhe*», We carry a' mort*cDm*,,

ptete line for steam, 
water and gas lise.

Iron pipe cut and 
threaded In any desir
ed length. Order your 
next needs In fht« line 
from us, and see how 
well we will serve you.

Price» particularly 
right.

A Dollar Forty-eight.
said,

, many
• if the large Cilles, but Ï have made 
arrangement* to give particulars of 
my treatment Free 'to all who write 
me, *0 that the worfien In every city 
and town may have the- benefits' of
my discovery." ! >

Till* statement shtiwg that *he is 
both broadminded aijid generous, and 
all who wish. te baniish their wrinkles 
and Improve their complexion should 
aille 1 q her at- once. Her address is :
OKI.I.A EL 1.1 SOX, fi’fi Burr Bldg..
Sura iVlort. 1 '?

Inst state that you: wish particular* appropriate ceremonies to the magnl-
of lier discovery and she will send fleent mausoleum given by the City
them In sealed envelope free of chargejiof Nice, ï

i- ra i <• pr
2111' - A Saving In Stair Plates

v _ 144 "dozen stair carpet
O) plates . of similar pat- 
\ tern to Illustration, 
r nice brass plate flnleh, 
l complete with nails; 
p specially priced per 
) dozen on Saturday at 

Tea Ceet».

For Meseina Sufferer».
OTTAWA, April 2.—The Canadian 

Roman Catholics of Ottawa blocese 
have contributed to the sufferens of 
the. Messina earthquake thru Mon- 
Sig. Sbarrettl, $17,176. The whole Do
minion has contributed nearly. $30,000 
to the papal fund.

h Cleaners
2 ’

SfREET ■

o216lf

To Hi» Last Resting Place.
NICK. April 2.—The tody of Leon 

Gambetta to-day was transferred with RUSSILL HARDWARE ™ 126 EAST KING STREET1 ». < 'nmpbell,
here aux, Qii#- T
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New World’s 
Champion

C.L.A. BilliardsGuess the • 
WinneriMarathon Lacrossei

Candidates •,

i

Momingstar Wins 
Sutton Second Money 

In Billiard -Tourney

r - TOM DOYLE. NEWMARKET 
NEW PRESIDENT C. L l

■■ •1 " .......-...................— =

From Foul Line to Head PinJoe Kelley’s Colts 
Continue Practice 

Stunts at Chatham

tit

Note and Comment das
wet

i4
=?Who’ll win, to-day’s Marathon Der

by? Not Alfred Shrubb, according to 
an interview the Englishman gave be- 

Some wise ones 
and that would 

riaycs or

HAMILTON, April 2.-(SpecialJ)-Tt}e 
third annual meeting of the Canadian 
Bowlers’ Association was held to-day at 
2 p.m. jn the Royal Hotel at Hamilton, 
with President R. R. Simpson In the chair. 
The meeting promptly dealt with the re
ports ef the secretary and treasurer and 
passed on to the report of the executive 
committee, which held a meeting a couple 
of hours previous. Many Important reso
lutions were recommended passed by the 
executive, and after considerable discus^ 
slon a number of rules were Adopted 
which should simplify matters pertaining 
to the welfare of the association and the 
management of their annual tournament. 
One very Important rule regarding the 
annual membership fee of 25 cents, which 
In the future will have to b epald at least 
fourteen days previous to the tourna
ment. was unanimously passed. It was 
decided to accept the application of the 
Toronto City Bowling Association for the 
1910 tournament. The following officer» 
were unanimously elected :

Hon. president. R. R. Simpson of Ham
ilton; president, P. M. Johnston of Toron
to; first vice-president, J. A. McMahon' of 
Hamilton; second vice-president, Lyman 
Root of Toronto; third vice-president, B. 
E. Glover of London ; secretary, J. Chest
nut of Toronto; treasurer, Claude Arm

strong of Toronto; executive committee,
C. H. Mitchell of Hamilton. H. M. Swee
ney of Hamilton, Alf. Shcàre qf London. 
Dr. Plnaud of Ottawa, V. E. Codman of 
Windsor, Louis Rubensteln of Montreal,— 
F. Wordor of Port Arthur, Sam McBride 
of Toronto, Alex. L. Johnston of Toronto,
D. LeRoy of Barrie.

-1
NEW YORK, April 2—Ora Momingstar 

of this city is the new world’s champion 
at 18.2 balk line billiards, raving won the 
honor by defeating George F. Slosson tn 
the final game of the international tour
nament at the X^adlson Square Garden 
concert hall to-night. Momingstar Is a 
native of Indiana. He Is 84 years old and 
ha» been prominent as a short-stop player 
for several years. His first attempt in 
first-class company was, in the Interna
tional tournament three years ago, when 
he finished far dowrn In the line. But this 
year he distinguished himself by scoring 
a victory lu every one of his six games, 
a feat unparalelled in any international 
tournament for ten years past. In addi
tion to winning the championship emblem, 
Momingstar gets a cash prize of $1200 and 
40 per cent, of the gate receipts and entry 
money.

I George Sutton of Chicago gets second 
prize, 25 per cent, of the money, while 
George F; Slosson of New York, and A. 
G. Cutler of Boston tied for third place 
and divide 27 per cent. Louis Cure of 
Paris, champion of France, will receive 
the remainder. Calvin Demarest of Chi
cago and H. P. Cline of Philadelphia 
only one game each out of the six played.

The most tedious game of the^ 
ment was the afternoon contest oi 
A. G. Cutler of Boston and Calvin De
marest of Chicago. It lasted 47 Innings 
and resulted in a victory for Cutler by 500 
to 375. The scores: Cutler, total 500, aver
age 10 30-47, high runs 53, 55, 40: Demarest. 
total 375, average 8 7-46, high runs 46, 44, 
37. v

Momingstar—2, 0, 0, 1, 18, 11, 4, 46, 1, 2, 
23, 18, 82; 11, 20, 0. 42, 24, 60, 32, 0, 16, 0, 37, 
Total 500. Average 21 17-23, High runs 
114, 60, 46.

Slosson—1, 0, 0, 26, 27. 0, 1, 1, 6, 0. 1, 33, 1, 
33, 1, 22, 3. 0, 0, 9, 0, 21, 14, 37, 1. Total 214. 
Average 9 7-23. High runs 47, 33, 27.

The standing of the contestants at the 
finish follows:

Name.
Momingstar ..........
Sutton ........
Slosson ...
Cutler ......
Cure ..........
Demarest ,
Cline ..........

CHATHAM, April 2.—The Maple 
Leafs retired to-night satisfied with 
another day’s good work. They were 
out this morning bright and early.

./i
fore he left Ottawa.
Cut out Longboat

StFrenchman, are equal to the task y et
the longdistance pride Is still the ^
legged Indian, who had the richest 
r.kln^artohWaboT ^cfock to-night,
wtnng\rfina1°raV^belngflashed
expect to hear of orfe Tom Longbotu 
leading by some or a part of one. He 
Is the Shrubb Interview:

Other Offices to Be Contested art 
the Annual Meeting on 

Good .Friday. The thermometer registered 64, and 
the air was tver n and springlike. The 
sun came out early and dispelled the 
clouds, which, for a time, were threat
ening. The practice still continued on 
Tecumseh Park, and consisted of bat
ting and fielding.

The men are beginning to show the 
effects of their training, and all of 
them were quick an^ snappy this

The mineral baths are very popular 
among the boys, but they will, in fu
ture, be cut down to alternate days, 
according to the latest order of Train
er Olcott.

PUBLIC SCHOOL BASKETBALLi i
ihavl
bee
nee

S . • ’ Nominations closed last night with Sec
retary ‘Hâll for the different offices ,ln the 
C.L.JU. and the council. Thos. Doyle of

cceed John
Kearns of Arthur, all the other candi
dates having Good Friday contests on 

, , their hands. Following are the nomlna-
”Am 1 going to try to win?” asked tlor,,

Shrubb, when the ouestion was put. 
to hlfhi. "Well, you just wager >cmr 
bottcmv^lollar that I am. Thl* M“™' 
thou? Mce Is no fun. for an^ old man 

Mgaml when I go into It I do so 
...lTtnfc intention of winning. '
• last-week you said that it was 

would have enough

Standing of Team* la Different League» 
—Game* For To-Night .

The final games in the Central X.M.C.A. 
Public School Basketball - League are to 
be played to-nlglit on the Central floor, 
beginning at 7.45. The games are to be 
played in the followingyorder : s

Junior League, semi-finals—1, Victoria ) 
v. Park, referee H. P. Carr; 2, Wellesley ' 
v. King Edward referee W. D. Hanna. | 

Intermediate league, final—King Ed
ward v. Wellesley, referee P. G. Might.

Junior Lêague, final—Winner of 1 v. 
Winner of 2, referee J. E. Hunnisett.

There are to be obstacle races between 
teams from the Senior and the Interme
diate League.

t.

i Newmarket Is chosen to
Ri

S‘
OEmorn-

Presldent—T. F. Doyle,, Newmarket. 
First vice-president—O. S. Eby, Hespe- 

ler; Dr. Lou. Campbell, Bradford.
Second vice-president—E|laney McGuire, 

Orangeville; Woody Tegart, Toronto; 
Fred C. Waghorne, West Toronto.

Council—T. E. Henry. Brampton; J. E. 
Hinds, Orillia; W. J. Dalton, West To
ronto; J. K. Forsyth, Toronto: E. Knott, 
Toronto; C. W. Mitchell, Dundalk; A. B. 
Rankin, Owen Sound; Dr. P. B. McGlb- 
bon, Bracebrldge ; D. McMillan. Beaver
ton; W. A. Reddock, Toronto; J. J. Kelly, 
Brantford; Dr. Lou Campbell, Bradford; 
Jas. Stephenson, Toronto; Dr, W. A. 
Groves, Fergus.

Auditors—J. F. Lennox, Toronto; J. J. 
Craig. Fergus ; H. O’Loughlln, St. Cath
arines. »

, Mr, Kearns, the popular pr«Pdent. ar
rived In Toronto yesterday from Outlook, 
Mask., and will have a week's visit at the 
hearth before the annual meeting Good 
Friday.

I F
L.y\

like R.wit Frick la Gréât Shape.
Jimmy Frick is the surprise of the 

team. He Is especially active, and ac
curate. He seldo 
throws are sure.

-Manager Kelley 
will be In splendid shape for the game 
here on Monday, and promises Toronto 
fans a real hard contest at Rosedale 
on Good Friday.

Games will be played as often as 
possible next week here. Two or three 
Detroit teams want matches. On Good 
Friday Fred Mitchell will have for his 
Yannigans all but the regular Infield, 
which will remat nintact for the prac
tice. The holes will be filled by the 
pros, living in Toronto.

0douKful it you
steam «to finish.” t

^-MMdtTbet on

!&*S’t do that, but I’Jhdo 

mfi' best. I never felt better in all my 
Ilf* than I do at present.’

||)o you, think Longboat will win

jt’fi couldn't say who will be the lucky 
* onh but I think 1t will be Longboat, 

Dddand» or myself."
NHovf- about St. Yves?”
‘•Yes’"we hear a lot about him too, 
ill don't think he will win it.” 

rubb regards Hayes and Maloney 
aS? long shots.

1 } misses, and his won
the; e that his men ouma-

etween
'

1UNION STOCK YARDS
Horse Exchange

A
il A

West Toronto
LaoroMe Goeelp.

Who’ll get Charlie Lowe? was

I or
bi

Torontos and Tecumsehs are after him 
hot-foot,, but It Is more than likely that 
he will again be with tbe Whitman A 
Barnes' Mfg. Company, St, Catharine*, 
(hit., doing stunts on a high atool behind 
the big desk.

Lowe, by the way, was one of the really 
great players his last year out, but, as he 
hoe let a couple of summers slip, by with
out donning a uniform, It .1» Just- a ques
tion If he would have the sème speed and 
class that he formerly had. Born Charlie 
Querrle and Jimmy Murphy are quite 
willing to take the chance on that, how
ever.

«

Amateur Baseball Wpn. Lost.it is expected that P. T. Powers and 
hlli associate* will make à profit of 
aiiafwhere from twenty to forty thou- 

the Derby In New 
deny that they 
?d to the raon-

.. 6
,5

*1.... 3
salkl dollars on 
Y«wk. While no one can 
art-1 the men most-entitled 
eyj there will be the usual array of 
green-eyed Individuals—the reai things 
wftji the Itching palms-to tell you 
that the Marathon promoters are get- 

• tirtg rich too quick. Should some In
cident or ghaln of circumstances turn 
uJ, to upset the Derby plans these 
are the last lot of Individuels who 
eidttnd any sympathy to Mr. Powers.

The Carltons will hold their second 
meeting of the season next Tuesday night 
#h Room 9 of the Y.M.C.A. Players of 
last year's team are requested to attend, 
and any new players will be made wel
come. The Carltons have Some very fast 
player# on hand and under the manage
ment of H. T. Tremble a very successful 
season Is expected.

Business Systems team would like to 
arrange a game for Good Friday. Ad
dress T. Morgan Hoose, 62 Spadlna-ave- 
nue,

Ed. Barnes requests all his-stars to at
tend a practice this afternoon In prepara
tion for their game with the Arctics on 
Good Friday morning.

3 8u
2 hors

l 1 eloh1
j

Score* at Hamilton.
HAMILTON,* Apr. 2___(Special.)—

This was record-breaking day at the 
Canadian Bowling Association's tourna
ment. The Samaritans of Detroit made a 
score of 2820 in team open racé, not only 
breaking the record for the tournament 
but the Canadian record. The Cadillacs 
of Detroit also made the good score of 
2738. The scores to-day were:

. —Flve-M»n, Open.—
Ryan s Stars, Toronto—O. A. Cole 626, 

T. F. Ryan 512, A. Dleeette 462. D. Craig 
497. W. A. Hall 499. Total, 2506.

Samaritans. Detroit—H. H. Penshaw 612 
R. Waller 636, E. Vizard 575, Dr. Kummer 
606, BI Weaver 591. Total, 2820.

Cadillacs, Batroft—O. Whltmaarsh 536, 
W. Miller 577, C. Smith 494, T. O'Connell 
668, J. Bauer 664. Total. 273».

Schmldtkes. Detroit—B. Allen 611, O. 
Schmidtke 506, J. Coopersmith 537, R.Men- 
ninger 621, H. Droaaman 543. Total, 2718.

Brunswlcks, Toronto-V. MacMillan 471- 
F. Plialen 516, A. Hartman 614, W G.' 
Martinson 544, B. Nell (03. Total, 2648.

Orr Bros., Toronto-A. Orr 559, Archie
21 w ** J-

Payne's Pete, Toronto-H. ’Phelan 456, 
A. Murray 494, E. Hewer 563, F. Grant 603. 
T. Payne 474. Total, 2486.

—Novice.—
Ryan's Ponies, Toronto—J. Diseette 511, 

W. Peters 527, F. C. Richardson 538 Y. 
Rogers 648, K. Howard 478. Total 2652! 

Caporals. Hamilton—C. W, McLiutock 
G. R. Smith 580, J. M. Zimmerman 

429, L. D, Graham 427, H. J. Zimmerman 
519. Total, 2341.

THE REPOSITORYi f

31
VWith no senior team In St. Kitts and 

with Hamilton and Brantford out of sen
ior, It looks like nothing doing for the 
pros. In the C.L.A. this year.

PHONE MAIN 413.1 '•i.-nUYv!
CORNER
SIMCOE
AND
NELSON
STREETS,
TORONTO

RiAm.
The Greet Wholesale and Retail Horae 

CommlHlos Market.
Auction Sales of Horses, Carriages 

and Harne»n every Monday and Wed
nesday. Horses and Harness always on 
hand for Private Sale.

tiie purse* and expenses will run 
uni -to $12,000, while rent of the Polo 
grpiinds and other Incidentals should 
reach $8000, making a total Of $20,000, 
and the gate may count anywhere 
frafti 1*0,000 to $60,000. and the differ
ent ijtes to little Patsy and his busi
ness Associates.

HQ01BURNS &
SHEPPARD
Proprietors.

Now comes Wag. to run against Woody 
Tegart and Blaney Maguire for the sec
ond vice-presidency of the C.L.A. From 
the form displayed at Shelburne and at 
Beaverton; he should win off by himself.

fe-
J Re

direThe Evangella senior baseball team
organise for the coming season on V___
nosday evening next in the club parlors 
Queen and River-streets, at i o’clock, 
when the following players are specially 
requested, to be present, as business of 
Importance will be dealt with : Anstey, 
Poulter, Legoode, Perry. Moran. McKay, 
Watt, R. Spence, Hallburton, D. Spence, 
Booth. Harris, Barnes, Fraser McEvoy, f 
Sinclair. Pickard, Humphrey,’ Graham, 
Chandler and any others desiring to play 
with the club will be made welcome.

Ht Dr. P. B. McGIbbon of Bracebrldge, 
who has been nominated to contest a seat 
for this year’s C.L.A. Council, Is a clever 
gentleman and well posted In lacrosse 
matters. He would be a good member.

Who said cut the number of players on 
a team down to ten at the Convention? 
Why; mart, "there are plenty of placemen 
the map-1 where a team is whittled dOTvn 
to a smaller number than ten before the 
game goes very far.

AUCTION SALES ÉVERY TUESDAY AND FRIDAY. PRIVATE SALES
EVERY DAY.

:
trtie^ByesIdent of the Toronto Ama- 
ur Athletic Club, Dr. D. Bruce Mac- 
stalA, Is to be commended for h*» 

lnïérest In clean amateur athletics in 
TdroiUo, and. hie latest effort in meet
ing the wishes of the owners of the 
RJsedÇe grounds, wheretiy the beauti
ful! field will be retained for whole
some slimmer and winter pastimes for 
at: least a considerable number of 
yeiairs. While Dr. Macdonald asks the 
supjport of the press In his letter,given 
elsewhere, he speaks plainly about the 
mandatements that are all too glaring 
aiM : fréquent,

“* great credit Is due the T.A.A.C. 
-members for their part In this 

Hjiendid movement, so are 'the owfi
ery; of the Rosedale grounds to be 
laefled on the occasion, and here's that 
tht* shadows may never grow less of 
IMMsrs. W. D. Suckling, John Massey, 
Wjm- N°l#n, Melrose Macdonald 'and 
thH rest of them.

ikosedale,
< Wh first
Ktiapeoe, 30 mile rare, 3.30. . Reserved 

SI. epee stand 7Be, admission SOv. 
lerr’i, 1NO Yonne St. Monday.

H

COte >AUCTION SALESdA The Leading: Horse Market of Canada\
l K.Next Week of

200 HORSES
MONDAY, APRIL 5th,

1909, at 11 a.m.
125 HORSES

AUCTION SALES
425 HORSES

TOI
The Evangella senior baseball team 

would like to hear from a senior league 
with a vacancy. Apply F. Parker, 334 
East Queen-street. Phone M. 1799.

Eddie Hagan the Inside home player 
who played with the Tecumsehs on the 
defence field several years ago, but who 
has been with St. Kitts for several sea
son», Is la the city, .and rumor has It 
that he and Charlie Querrle 
several beart-to-heart talks. Hagan looks 
like h« Tfltt- wintered well. ’

no
All Arctic players are urged to attertd 

a practice this'afternoon on Don Flats.have had

STISpecial Sale on Tuesday, April 6th

NORSES
Barnes’ All-Star team, chosen from the

Thomas E. Henry of Brampton Is a can- ^‘TrackTrcu/s mt Good Frid^mîrn* 
dldate for-re-election on the council of .* ' 71,!“
the Canadian Lacrosse Association. Mr. LKV, m,( Mondav^nleht inCkSevmm,r-* 
Henry has been an active lacrosse plgyer lAéîi ^ornJr °Riv#r «
for rnanv v*»«rs «nd for the. neat f,»i.r Hotel, corner River and Gerrard-streets, 
yearn as acted a. referee ln manv nf but w111 not meet untn next Wednesday 
the Cham Dion s hi o earn es *?w«v« nlght ln the eame Place, Ed. Barnes hav-
trles to doPihe fafr thine on fhe^lefrf ! lnB klud,y relinquished the rooms to the 
tries to oo tne rair tiling on the field, and l r)on Valiev Junior Learue which will If re-elected as a member of the council 7 î= or 1Æa»ue- wnlcn ’l111
will endeavor to serve the association to Let *'™’ _______
the best of his ability. Tl,e Toronto Junior League of Baseball

will hold an Important meeting Wednes
day evening. - April 7. at 8 o'clock sharp. 
In the Central Y.M.C.A. parlors, 
teams now entered and all other good 
Junior teams are asked to, send delegates. 
Manager. 76 Amelia-street.

The Toronto Intermediate League will 
meet In the Central Y.M.C.A. parlors on 
Monday evening, April 5, at 8 o'clock 
sharp. All Intermediate teams are asked 
to send two delegates.

St. Mary’s C.L. and A. A. B.B.C., age 
15 years and undçr, would like to hear 
from aome Juvenile baseball league. A41- 
ply to Joseph Skaln. 101 Walnut-avenue.

Rosedale, Good Friday 1 Toronto Ball 
Club first game, 2 p.m. Appleby v. 
Simpson, 20 mile race, 3.30. Reserved 
sesf* $1, open stand 76e, admission SOc. 
Finn Love's, ISO Voage St. Monday.

Weston l.lkrs Walking.
SHARON, Pa., April 2.—-Edward Payson 

Weston, the pedestrian, 
shortly after 7 olclock 
Meadvllle at 4.14 o'clock this fcnornlng, 
making 45 miles to-day. He stated that 
he Is feeling fine. After a night's rest he 
will leave for Youngstown ln the morning 
and will stay ln Canton over night. Wes
ton stated that Marathon races are wick
ed. Injure the heart and should not he 
permitted.

Rosedale, Good Friday 1 Toronto Ball 
.Club first game, 3 p.m. Appleby v. 
Simpson. 20 mile race, 3.30. Reserved 
sent* $1, open Stand 76c. admission 60c. 
Plnn Love’s, ISO Yonge St. Monday.

Manitoba Athletes Protest Pnlford.
WINNIPEG, Man.. April 2—The ama

teur athletes of Manitoba, headed by 
UeorgeeF. Galt, president of the Winnipeg 
Rowing Club, Is up In .arms against the 
reinstatement of Harvey Pulford and 
have wired protests to Toronto officials.

438.is

Bo;Work Horses of all kinds. Northwest 
Horses. I- arm Chunks and Mares. De
livery a nd Wagon Houses, ami Extra 
Good Drivera, Including

1—Open Doubles.—
T. F. Ryan 514, D. Craig 630. Total, 1044. I 
f. Logan 493, J. Logan 487. Total, 989 
P. A. Dlssett 506, D. A. Cole 513. Total,

week 
all U 
beat.275 the

1018.
—Novice Singles.—

Will, Logan, Toronto, 476; F. F Dailey, 
Hamilton .514; J. A. Dickson, Hamilton 

602; W. Hunter, Hamilton 549; W. Ware-" 
ham, Hamilton, 498; B. Richmond Toron
to, 516; T. Colllnson, Toronto, 566.

—Open Singles__
F. Johnson, Toronto, 554; P. Logan, To

ronto. 594; J. Logan, Toronto 550; W A, 
Hall Toronto. 62»; P. A. Dlssette Toron
to 480; Huggins, Hamilton, 523.

—Novice Doubles,—
R. Johnson, Toronto, 603; Howard, To

ronto, 463. Total, 919.

25 HEAVY OUGHT HORSES Thursday, April 8th,

16 O HO R S E S
Good Friday I Toryato Ball 

game, 2 p.m. Appleby v. Is
pas
file-consigned by John Johnson, who wish-' 

es to state this Is the best all around 
bunch of Heavy Horses he ever shipped 
to this or any other market. They are 
from four to seven years old. all sound 
and weigh from 1500 to 1760 lbs, each. 
Included In the lot are a Pair «f Dap
pled Greys, 5 nnd O years old, sound 
and kind In harness. ' and weigh 2600 
lbs. This Is an extra good looking 
pair, ln good condition: also Bay Mare, 

old. in foal to "Prince of Or
ange" (13863)’, sound and weighs 1550 
lb* There will also be offered some 
good Drivers, Cobs and a number of 
serviceably-sound Horses of all classes, 
Luggles. Harness, etc.

t ■ befBlaney McGuire of Orangeville, candi
date for the office ef second vice-presi
dent of the Canadian Lacrosse Associa
tion, ln^a Circular "letter takes the oppor
tunity "of Soliciting votes and Influence. 
Blaney points out that he played our na
tional game for over twenty years, and 
has always taken a deep Interest in 
everything calculated to promote the1 
sport along the best lines, besides always 
attending the annual meetings of the as
sociation. He has had the honor of being 
a member of the council for three years.

AllS' : Boning Championships.
The committee in charge of the box- 

championships of Canada,' tp be 
In Mutual-street Rink next week, 
not leaving anything undone to 

maike this 
tournament In the history of the union. 
Thfcy are endeavoring uvhrlng a couple 
of {chrihipion boxers from British Co
lumbia, 'and with the Halifax, Mont
real and Ottawa entries, besides from 
cltflvs In and around Toronto, the win
ners will be undisputed champions of 
C'apada. Entries close on Monday.

I k
lo-dn
here,Li

an*

Friday, April I», being « Holiday, our regular auction will be held on 
1 hureday* April 8.

ggK ”“5 «as»
anywnere.

Every attention given at all times to parties seeking to buv prlvatelv 
A number of Extra Good Drivers and Carriage Horses, and DeHverv 

Horees will be on sale, also many serviceably sound City Horses. ^

T«
the most representative

STRAND HOTEL GRILL open 7 a.m. 
to H p.m. Special lunch 12 to 2, 38c.

!Soccer Notes.
To-day Is photograph day at the Bri

tish United. All footballers are asked to 
be In attendance early, as the teams are 
playing practice game* and must leave 
early. Seven new men have signed foi* 
the B.U.A.C. within the last three days.

The Broadview football team of the To
ronto and District league will meet for 
practice this afternoon at the Broadview 
athletic field at 2.30 o'clock. All player* 
and any persons wishing to Join are re
quested to turn out. The team will also 
practice next Wednesday 
League starts on April 10.

The Champion Thistle F.C. will hold a 
practice game at the Pines athletic field, 
corner Dundas and Bloor-streets, at 2.30 
Any player wanting a trial will be wel
comed. The following players are re- 

« Ie : »• Hall, Moffitt,
5 V.Markf. Tkurlowe, Newton, Rowe, 
Kirby, I'ree, H. Parks, Smith, Gibb. Mc- 
I-arlen' Campbell, C. Hall, Stephens. J. 
Perks, Cater, Pae, MccLenn, Cooper, Mc
Kean, Stuart, Gray. Wright, Rigby, Gal
braith and McGlasliam.

THE5 yearsTom Humphrey, the one-time crack dis
tance runner, and last year chief adviser 
in the Tecumsehs' training camp, han 
been up to Preston Springs boiling out, 
with the Intention of getting Into shape 
to get Into the spiked shoes again this 
summer. He was une of the heat a few 
years ago. and It may be that Ills day has 
not yet passed.

BU

THREE CARLOADS OF LUMBER HORSES This
STRAND HOTEL GRILL open 7 
to 8 p.m. Special lunch 12 to 2, 38c. Consigned by one of the Principal Lumber Companlee* 

Will be cold on
1i ■ Our

’L sjjods leuowppv LILLIAUCTION SALE
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 7

1909, at 11 a.m.
75 HORSES

The young man on The Regina Leader 
will) says the prairie town team will cross 
the Rockies and bring back the Mlnto 
ruug Is certainly entitled to another 
guess. From long distance it books like 
It would take about twenty-four players 
of the class that Regina will be able to 
land to beat" New Westminster at home.

•'¥ 0
arrived ln Sharon 
to-night. He left TUESDAY, APRIL 6TH,

All without reserve
in cat.üî c^dîuX ^M^oV?h%Tr”e tMf ^ nm°Unt a"d

Brown,1*' ?&V3“ hL“MÆ

kmd\n";,?rne-V,"c,«n"Cîi”? U " «'«ck-gettrr n“5d

y
and Friday. D|'J

“T Kc House that Quality 

Built."
BELLm X F.i

AIMProspects are bright for the formation 
of H lacrosse league, with Kingston. Pres
cott. Cardinal. Hrockvllle, Gananoque, 
Belleville and Deserontn, to be known as. 
the St. Lawrence River Lacrosse League.' 
Outside places have been written to and 
another meeting called for on Good Fri
day.

BELL, fcozei. BEI
HICI\4orkers, Farm Chunks, Northwest 

Horses, Drivers, and a number of eor- 
vlceably-sound Horses of all classes.

Special attention paid to parties 
wanting to buy Horses at - Private 
Sales.

Dealers and others having Horses to 
sell will do well to send for terms for

We are belg complimented every day 
selling. Consignments of any size soli
cited. J ;
on our method of doing business, and 
we don't have to advertise a “square 
ileal,"’ everyone will get It anyway, 
«l’orne and see . us.

HERBERT SMITH,
Manager.

ANNUAL SPRING SALE
OF CARRIAGE, SADDLE AND ROADSTER 

HORSES, PONIES AND REGISTERED 
STALLIONS (all kinds) on

Thursday, April 22nd, 1909
“IT 18 NEVER TOO EARLY TO ENTER ’

.. u.irSi.w.’Kr.i; Ksaare,s.*s?j®; - ■■ »•«»*«-,for good Carriage. Saddle and Rond Horses PàrtVê haviLnany ':n<Lulrle8 
to sell Should send In their entries at one! Catalog,, 6 Mllcli "oraea 
application to The Repository Catalogue wll^bc mailed on

^®*KCIAI» TO t.*OXNiG.MKH81 hav<* an in fin * .
deBcriptlon a« follows: Thirty HorHen not < ver i to P for hor*p*. - 
than C00 Tbs.: twenty Horses' not over It i hAndl ,an‘.la; weight not less E fifty Horse,y not over n? h a^di'we^^?’ WP,ght not 
from five to eight years old. and sound.

BELL

“Lovely”
Neckwear

NAP
BUBPhiladelphia National* Win.

I PHILADELPHIA, April 2.—The profes
sional baseball season In Philadelphia 
opened to-day, the local representatives of 
« lie National League defeating the Phllar 
delphla Americans In a close game. The 

| teams will play a series of seven games 
All the games will he played On the Na- 

I *lonhl League grounds, as the manage
ment of the Americans does uot wish to 
use Its new half million dollar park until 
the opening day of the American League 
season, April 12. The score:

FANAt a meeting held last night In the 
church parlors of the College-street 
Methodist Church for the purpose of or- 
ganlzlng a football club In connection 
with the Mens Association, the folio wt I 
ing officers were elected: Hon. president. 
Rev. R. J. Fall!,; hon. vice-president. Mr 
Higgins; vice-president, Mr. Elgin; second 
vice-president, Mr. Joblln; manager, Mr.

I J. J. Clark. secretary-treasurer. Mr. I 
Noble; assistant secretary, J. E Brown 

The first practice will be held on SaL 
urday afternoon at 2.30 o'clock on the 
church lawn. A meeting will be.held next 

af « o'clock In the church 
parlors to complete the organization. All 
desiring to join the chrij—come to the 

T/vsnn+A neiiilnn’ /\|,,|« , BaturriBx- nractlc» or Monday meetli"
Toronto Driving UlUw I communicate with the se -tetary W W

NoMp, 33 Havelock-slrept.

wa*
JAC
RUBJ5

i Taf v • matio 
* <lay, (i 

wire j-i Everything seasonable in the store 
to-day points Easterward.

NOLO F40T- I IF
YOl'Il
/ettln]

And certainly we are showing 
charming collections of all that's 
new, correct, and fashionable. ! 
You can

R.H.E.
- 00900900 1—1 ;i 3 
. 0-9 0 0 0 1 0 1 x— 2 9 1 

i Batteries—Dygert and Powers; McQuIl- 
len and Dooln.. Umpire*—O'Day and Con- 

■ I nully.

Americans 
! Nationals wé hi

that «J 
give « 
the Od 

•Rehj 
the b«J 
Los A 
day o| 

Bra 
qurnJ

I

always relf on seeing 
something different at Score’s.

V.

Kngrllwh League Score*.
LONDON. April 2—<C.A.P. Cable.)-To- 

lo^va* Br 1 sh «occer results were as fol
,.F.l,ra* Liague—Woolwich .1. Sheffield
L 111 tea 0. ;•

Southeru League-West Ham 4. Exeter 1.

Individual Tailoring. To-Day at Dufferin Park
2—RACES—2

j ^ cry rich assortments of new 
Ij Easter Neckwear. Very special 
| values

i
°!r C" OUTK. Nervous Do 

caylJ'prompUy ^d^^neS^^ % . , less than
not less than 1000 lbs.;

Eveiy Garment specially design- 
ed to suit the wearer. /

Strictly handmade by the in
dividual Tailor.

The most ooetly way, but well 
worth the difference.

Our $25 Business Suit is an ex
cellent example of our service.

MacLeod,
452 Yonge Street 

(Yonge and College Sts.)

i?.^teAfî£Harne.s-Owpartmer.tSPERM0Z0NE; ALSO MARATHON DERBY WIRE- 50c, 75c, $1 Stanley Gun Clnb.
' ,T1|ls afternoon will be the last shoot of 

the second series of Stanley Gun Club's 
handicap events. There will also be a 
special meeting at the close for the 
pose of making arrangements for the 
wait of the Audubon Gun Club of Buffalo 
«omis time during the month. It Is hoped 
that every member will turn out. especl- 
all> the ones who have not attended all
Vinter. Por the convenience of the mem-
hers I he secretary will have loaded shells

! for sale on the grounds.

l’<M,d Frida y i Toronto Ball 
*7,W flr*' J"me. 2- p.m. Appleby v. 
Simpson, .0 mile rare, 3.30. Reserved 
«rat» «I. open stand 76c. admission 60c. 
I Isn Lores, 180 Yonge St. Monday.

WESTAimililan 25c. Lillies free.

Canadian Championships - Boxing j
GOOD FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND SCHOFIELO’» D " U Û

MONDAY STORE. ELM ST.. TORONTO-

RICORD’S £hîchewfi, R«m.d,
SPECIFIC
no!oWXr7en,,!Lei8BC"YoV^;‘!f^

gswS’ïWa!iï!u sLtÂ'Sr
E“s-"'

We would like to make your 
lothes." How about your Spring 

Suit and Overcoat?

OCC'U- NAD
Spec lid 

ChllcTren 
trained J 
modatlon
WORTH,

We are Sole Canadian Agents forpur-

REDUCINEApril 0. 10 nnd 12 
MUTUAL. STREET RINK

Prices—tialleriy50c; Ring-side. 31.0»; 
Course Tickets, three nights, 32.00. 
On sale at H. H. Love's, 189 Yonge St

ra rr The Great Absorbent and Remedy, 
$4.00 Per Tin

WE SELL HOR8E8 AS COMMISSION AGENTS ONLY
All horses sold under 

lowing naif*, if not 
be refunded.

R. SCORE & SON
Tailors ind Halterdaslu-rs, At Nasi 

(South.) d 
At IndiJ 

4, Phllade 
At "Chai 

4. Boston 
At Mad 

Mficon (SO 
At AthJ 

(South.) d

$
r,6

77 King St. W/. as represre?to«rrwh^,UrnabVe by noon of day fol- 
r« pres. fiteU. wli*i purchase price of hoi se: willCotter Jains W est End.

Eddie Cotter, the Burlington runner 
who was a member of tbe Olympic team' 
yesterday joined the West End Y M C a’

V. HI it N 8,
4 Iicttourer and General Manager.

% I,

iJl

K
/ ;

4V ’JL

You Will Be
WANTING A

NEW SPRING SUIT 
OR OVERCOAT

We have the new 
shades and weaves

$18 to $30
Workmanship and 
fit guaranteed. . .

The Adams-Tuck Co.
213 Yonge Street
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DANDELION, FAVORITE, 
WINS OAKLAND FEATURE

■*?rMAXEX-JOCKEY i ■ -Crld’s ÎÎMANESMÜRPHY&GAY : ::

inn Another "OK” AleRoom 15, 84 Victoria St. 
ONE HORSE A DAY.

?>• >:1hockey Burns Gets Restricted Re
instatement—Los Angeles 

Results.

*YESTERDAY’S HORSE LOST. IS NOW AT i Our latest—and, some say — our 
finest, brew. , We perfected an uncommonly 

I fine blend of hops and malt—and then brought all 
our years of experience to bear in brewing, ageing 
and bottling it.

Our man sent us a loser yester
day, boys, but It was the first this 
week. |

«■.■Aejpuji;

V,d Pin 275 yONCE STREET V >

ÛOAKLAND, April 2.—Dandeliou, a well- 
I Played favorite, scored an easy victory 
In the mile race feature at Eroervville 
to-day. The Hildreth horse found the 
route to Ills liking, and, taking the lead 
In the last quarter, led Rubla Grand 
Boggs past the wire. B. Burns ; __ 
reinstated to ride for Sam Hildreth only 
Results :

FIRST RACE—Selling, 4 furlongs :
1. Judge Quinn, 109 (Walsh) 14 to 6.
2. Intrinsic, 103 (Scoville), 11 to 2.
3. Eddie Graney, 10» (Taplln) 9 to 1. 
Time .49. Electrowan, Nappa Nick, 8a-

lian. Quality Street, Metropolitan, Made
line L., Tipster, Eel and Contra Costa 
also ran.
SECOND RACE—Futurity 

lug :
1. Cottyto 102 (Gross), 13 to 5.
-, Serenade, 97 (Deverich), 50 to 1 
3. Fore 99 (Klrschbaum), 13 to 5.
Time 1.111-5. Right Easy, Ace of Dia

monds, Rosslare, Ozorine, Fulford Lls- 
towel, Maehtulla, Woodlander and' Chit
terlings also ran. * • .

THIRD RACE—Selling, 1% miles :
1. Red Leaf, 102 (Scoville), 11 to 5.
2. Nadzu, 107 (Tapliu), 9 to 2,
3. Fantastic, 100 (Buxton), 7 to 2.
Time 2,36 2-6. 'Orcagna, Mention, Lega

tee, Chaplet, Prince of Orange and Markle 
Mayer also ran.

FOURTH RACE-Purse. 1 mile !
1. Dandelion, 112 (Taplln), 9 to 10.
2. Rubla Grandajb91 (Ross). 13 to’ 5.
3. Boggs, 10§ (ScoVlIle), 16 to 5.
Time 1.41 2-6. Palo Alto

ran.
FIFTH RACE—Selling, 1 mile :
1. Moorish King, 110 (Ross), 3 to 1.
2. Yankee Daughter. 106 (Scoville), 6 to 2
3. Tollbox, 111 (Mentry), V to 2.
Time 1.42 8-6. Gatlen Lass Rosevale, 

Footloose, Ida Hewitt, Ak-sa'r-Ben .Pal
las, Yakima Belle, Tennessee Boy 
Prosper also ran.

SIXTH RACE-6% furlongs :
1. Darelngton, 118 (Mblntyre), 10 to. 1.
2. Little Slss, 105 (Taplln), « to 1.
3. Jim Gaffney, 118 (Walsh), 16 to 1.
Time 1.212-5. Captain John,

Deck, Prlhce Gal, Banposal, Dargin, 
an Wing and O'Brien also ran.

Sixth Grand 
$2 OCCASIONAL 

COES TO-DAY

!kecuttve committee, 
lillton. H. M. Swee- ' 
| Shears of London.
[. V. E. Codmati of 
■ stein of Montreal, 
khur, Sam McBride 
Johnston of Toronto,

With an Entirety New Stock tof 
the Latest Fashionable 

Lines in

Sra ana 
has been

AleO’Keefe’s tO 9«'Gold
Label”

b

\ ie

BASKETBALL SUITINGS,
FANCY VESTINGS, 

TROUSERINGS, 
OVERCOATINGS

This Is the best Occasional we 
have ever had, and Max Gay has 
been in Chicago all week engi
neering this ,big coup. j

■i
is just the kind of Ale that you would expect a 
brewery like this to brew.

It’s pure and old, and rich and creamy—a 
delight to the* palate—and the most nourishing 
and healthful of malt beverages.

Have your dealer send up a case.

“The Beer that is always O.K.”

itml.raa
To-<fght ..

K Central Y.M.C.A. 
tall-League are to ' 

the Central floor, 
i games are to .be 
order : ,
-finals—1, Victoria 
Carr; 2, Wellesley 

ce W. D: Hanna.
final—King Ed- 

rree P. G Might,
! -Winner of 1 v. 
E. Hunnlsett. 

lacle races between 
and the Interme

nt
«

course, sell-
Beoord of Occasional! :
0BER0N ...13—5, WON 
FINANCIER- 9—5, WON
L. IRMA....... 2—1, WON
R. del MUND0 9—1, WON 
ORBICULAR.. 9—5,WON

svs

ALE26

♦

A
Record of our Dally Wire for 

the past week:

and AipKequisites Carried By a 
First-Class Custom Tailoring 

Establishment.
Old Customers Know and New Cus

tomers find Mr. Manes to bç thoroughly 
up-to-date and his fit and style unsur
passed.

3 WINNERS i 1 SECOND ; 
1 LOSER.

5>
and Wap also

i «ritARCHER’S MAHER’S ■ 
Horse Exchange !

ANNIE WELLS,
20-1, Second,

WINNING WIRES
11 Richmond St. W., Room 3and

LOOK BELOW, BOYSwas our good thing on Thursday, 
and our clients cleaned up on her.

16 to 28 Hayden St., near eor. Yonge and Bloor ■ 
Phone North 3920

ONE A DAY I
NEVER MORE

Knight
Row- TUIa-ls the kind of Info. Archer 

has been giving hi» regular 
clients:

Thure., Bolmere . 3-1,Won 
Frl., Royal Tourist. 2-1, “ 
Sat., Mary Davis . 11-2, “ 
Mon., Milford . . 2-1, 3rd 
Tues., Footpad . 5-2, Won 
Wed., Airs . . . 3-2, “ 
Thurs., Cadlohon . 5-1, 2nd 
Frl., PioPloo . . 5-1, Won

This is our bona fide record, as 
filed with The World each day 
before rating time.

TO-DAYv TO-DAY
Boys, our $2 occasional 

goes. Don’t miss this ons.

MANES & COMPANY, Result* at Los Angeles.
.I.os ANGELES, April 2.—The races to

day resulted as follows:
FIRST RACE, 5*4 furlongs;
1. Plo Pico, 112 (Creston), 2 to 1.
2. Gene Wood, 116 (Howard), 20 to 1.
3. Valley Stream, 113 (Kennedy), 4 to 6. 
Time 1.06 2-6. Waldorf, Grey Owl, Sir

Angus Evudos, Haunts, Ed. B., Trans
lucent, Light Comedy also ran.

SECOND RACE, 3V4 furilngs:
1. Llllium, 110 (Howard), 7 to 1.
2. Placide, 108 (McGee), 7 to 2.
3. Roberta, 112 (Preston), 12 to I.
Time .41. Domlthllda, Thtrr Chante,

Cassle Argregor, Mall, Geneva also ran. 
THIRD RACE, 7 furlongs;
1. Vlrlando, 105 (Howard), 7 to 2. *'
2. Coblesklll, 107 (Shrlner), 10 to 1.
3. Llberto, 107 (Kennedy), 3 to 1. r 
Time 1.26 3-6, Stoney Lee, HDumero,

Teo Beach. Woodthorpe, Elle, Desmagees, 
Sly Ben also ran.

FOURTH RACE* 7 furlongs: a
1. Buchanan, 111 (Powers), 12 to 1.
2. Redondo, 107 (Musgrave), 13 to 10.
3. Grace G., 106 tRussell), 3 to 1. •
Time 1.25 2-5, Dixie Lad, Vivant, Fron-

tfenac. The Sultso, Cambyses, Rotrou, Sil
ver Sue also ran.

FIFTH RACE, 1*4 miles:
1. Edwin T. Fryer, 109 A(rchlba1dL 12 to

18 to 3.

$1 Daily—TERMS—«6 Weekly.
Subscribers to our daily one- 

horse wire receive all our occa
sional» free.

' >PRIVATE
SALES

275 YONGE STREET AUCTION
SALES

Every Monday 
and Thursday, 

11 am.

of Horses, 
Carriages 
Harness, ’ 

Etc., , . 
Every day. :

RY $
thuJA Young Man Made Old >hIDIESTEL /> • !nil
Ya

Un

ROOM 38. JANES BLD G. 75 YONGEJRNS & 
EPPARD

LThat Is Just what the loss of hair 
Joes for the appearance of the young 
man who has had that misfortune. 
Restore his hair and his appearance 
Immediately becomes as It was, and 
as It should be.

“The Coming Horse Market of Canada",™.Vs

àReal genuine Inside Information 
direct from the racetrack. m -prietors. AUCTION SALES 

OF 250 HORSES
* ^

- j y

^ .FHA! HA! HA!
C0TYTT0 - 3-1 Won

A PEMBER TOUPEEI
»«VATB SALES

Jr will Instantaneously accomplish this 
naturally, surely and economically. 
There are no toupeés as skilfully 
made as Peinber’s, and none sb mod
erately priced. Just Investigate this 
assertion for yourself.

anada JACK ATKINSTHURSDAY

K. MOVING 12-1 Wbn ItMonday, April 5th, at j Thursday, April 8, at 
11 a.m., l50.HORSES ! 11a.m., 100HORSE&
Choice Selections of All Classes—Heavy Draughts, General "> 

Purpose, Delivery, Carriage, Cobs, Saddle, Road Horses, 
Trotters and Pacers, consigned to us by expert buyers. ■ i

i Adelaide St. E., Room i >

S L
WEDNESDAY 5.

2, John Louis, 106 (Musgrave I,
3, Molesey. 110 (M«G«e3, 9 to 5,
Time 1.53 3-5. John Carroll also 
SIXTH RACE, 7 furlongs:
1. Prolific, 104 (Archibald). 3 to 2.
2. Hllgert, 103 (King), 16 to 5.
3. Duel,' ss of Montabello, 97 (Russell),

20 to 1. ' '
Time 1.26 3-6. Bright Albert, • Cherlpe, 

Christine A.. Ruhlnon. Skylark, also ran. 
SEVENTH RACE, 1 3-16 miles:
1. -Azo, 97 (Fain), 3 to 1.
2. Miss Officious. 105 (McGee), 6 to 1.
8. HI Caul Cap. 115 (Butwell). 20 to 1. 
Time 2.00, Smlrker,

Brancas, Uncle Henry, Nasmerlt 
Mose. Solus, St. Ktlda, Guise dli

THE NEW PEMBER STORE Well, boys, you came in yes
terday and “looked me in the 
eye,” tot down on

utTOLL BOX - 4-1 Won
ran.

TUESDAY’SS FINE TOUPEE MAKERS - DANDELION, 1-1, - WONHORSE - • Lost
STEEL - - 4-1 Won

i-

NEXT YONGE STREET ARCADE. To-day we have one at a tfood 
price, so come in and “take 
the eye.” Office hour? 12 
noop, to 4 p.m.
Term» $1 Daily; |5 Weekly 

Phone Main 1167.

SPECIAL SALE CONTRACTORS'; 
MOR-SES MONDAY, APRIL 5TH.

We will sell without, reserve two carloads of good young;1 : 
mares and,geldings, weight from 1,300 to 1,500 lbs., belong-,!, 
ing to McLean Bros., Contractors, Quebec. These horses were1 
purchased some four months ago by McLean Bros, at a cost of 
from $150 to 240 per h^d, and were used by them on a rail
road contract, now completed. We are instructed to sell they*,,, 
for»the highest dollar. They’re horses in gohd condition, and 
ready for more hard work.

MONDAY

16th
EBoys, day after day, week after 

week, I show my superiority over 
all the other folks, by getting the 
best Information obtainable from 
the coast.

e World’s Selections
BY CHlfTAUB

1fs 1ft
Herman , Doyle 

o, Little
Oakland Program.

OAKLAND, April 2,—Entries for Satur
day are:

so ran. tfr—Oakland.—
FIRST RACE—Adrluche, Saracinesca, 

Lens,
SECOND RACE—Fordello, Jacobite.

Julia* Powell.
—gillRI) RACE—Stanley Fay, Royal 
TN^rlst. Firestone.

FOURTH RACE—Flying Squirrel, Cop- 
pertown, Sylvia Dunbar.

FIFTH RACE—Cowen, Rubric." Woolen. 
SIXTH RACE—Booger Red, Wsetbury, 

Rose Queen.

i

Linden Information 
Bureau

125 BAY STREET
$2.00 Special Starts To-Day

OXFORD THE FAVORITES 
FOR ANNUAL BOAT RACE

■r
FIRST RACE, 6 furlongs, selling:

Marwood...................... 115 Collector Jessup..112'
Hereafter,............... 109 Bucolic .............
Saracinesca................108 Plmkln ..................
Ed. Davis.....................108 Lens ........................
May Amelia.............. 107 Taunt'..■..................

106 Blue Heron ........
SECOND RACE. 6 furlongs, selling:

Blagg...................... •..114 Tony Faust
Jacobite...!................114 Early Tfde
Gemmell........................Ill Julia Powell ....109
R Mulholland........... 108 Be Thankful ,. ..107

108 ' Hush Money 
105 Silver Stocking . .102 

THIRD RACE, 1 mile and 70 yards,Har
per- Handicap:
Stanley Fay 
Firestone...

..108

..108% /s 'tt108

..106 .t MI know of something good again 
to-day. Have the wire already 
hère, so come in and see It.

Terms—$1 Dally, 85 W eekly.

Adrluche Special Sale Monday, April 5tH.
We are instructed by the exeeutors to sell the stable out* 

fit" of the late Donald McKay. 5 Queen's Park, consisting of 
horses, carriages. harnesS' and robes, which will be sold with-, 
out reserve. Remember, flip date—-APRIL 5TH.

..100

'I lif held on 114 The Crews Encountered Wretched 
Training Weathep^ên and 

Their Wfrrghts.

112■irai Purpose, 
and Saddle

s at present, ' 
tt he offered

ii.v privately. 
Ind Itellvery 
(Tses.

- Bc^-s, I am here again with my unbeat
en -record of last year's winners. Start in 
tOrday with a grand special. 'Ails la one 
that I have waited to open with. It's otie 
of Linden's real long-priced live ones. I 
want all -my old clients and new ones to 
get a big clean-up. A more sure winner 
never was saddled than this one.

Notice.—Those taking a week's wire 
get to-day’s special Included. Out-of-town 
clients wired at noon.

Terms : '$» weekly, $1 daily. Wire

’ T
—Los Angeles.—

FIRST RACE—La Gloria, Spohn. Cr.es- 
ton.

SECOND RACE—Sandpiper, French 
Cook. Stringency.

THIRD RACE—Maltble, Vox Populi. 
Guy Fisher, ,

FOURTH RACE—Rocky •O'Brien, Do- 
nau. Sir Ashton.

RiFTH RACE—Oberoti, King of Mist, 
St. Ilarlo. v

S'tXTH RACE—Rialto. Colloquy, Col. 
Bob.

SEVENTH RACE—Barney ' Oldfield, 
j Timothy Wen, Biskra.

Almee C 
Fordello

n:5
»!V, run

ft, 7, 1 it
XVe will also sell on Monday several serviceably sound workers 

and drivers, consigned by city people who have no further use foE'-f *■•! 
them.
All horses sold with a v/arranty Yonge, Dupont. Avenue Road, Belt 

returnable by noÿn day following Une ;or Church cars take you Within, 
sale If not as represented. half a block of stable,.

L. . ,

THE RELIABLE INFORMATION 
BUREAU, 29 C0LB0RNE 8T.

PUTNEY, Eng., April 2.—Bojh the 
Cambridge and Oxford Varsity crews 
were to take final practice spins upon 
the river and the latest form- of the 
Contestants In the rowing event of the 
year foreshadows an Interesting 
struggle for to-morrow. The Cam
bridge men are good favorites but the 
Oxonians are quietly confident of their 
ability to wear down their opponents 
in the latter part of the race.

Wretched weather during the earlier 
weeks of the year and continual 
changes in the crews as a result of ill
ness among the members, have de
tracted somewhat from the Interest': in 
the race over the Putney to Jdortlake 
course. Since the crews arrived at 
Putney, however, and aa they have 
shown In their full course trials that 
they a*e of exceptional merit, enthus
iasm has ben revived and the weather 
being favorable, a great crowd will 
line the Thames banks on Saturday. 
The hour set for the race, about 12.30 
Is rather Inconvenient, but when Eng
lishmen are really interested in sport
ing events, they generally, find time to 
see It.

Thus far Oxford ha's made the best 
time In practice, covering \ the full 
course on March 16 in reeoril time of 
18 minutes, 21 seconds, the \previous

114 Royal Tourist ....110 
107 Dob Enrique ....103 

FOURTH RACE, 5 furlongs, Gebhardt 
Handicap:
Flying Squirrel... .122 Turret ..

110 Geraudo

>RSE8 This is Our Record for the Past 
Eleven {2ays.

YESTERDAY
.116

Coppertov n
Sylvia Dunbar... .106 Elfin Beau 
Medallion
Cbas. Hargrave...105 Fire .... , 
Glennadeane
Penn..........
Democrat 
Redeem..
Lumen...

FIFTH 'RACE, 1 1-16 miles, selling:
..109 Import............
...106 Severus .............
.. 10r* 'Coppers ..............
..103 Okenite ................
.101 Joe Rose .8........

.. 91 Anna L. Daley .. 90 
SIXTH RACE, Dunean Handicap, 5% 

furlongs:
Pjorolta..........
Jeanne D'Are 
Woodcraft...
Rose Queen..

Weather clear. Track good.

..109 i eady at 11.30.I 108 WE SELL STRICTLY ON COMMISSION.LIN DON’S INFORMATION BUREAUOur client# cleaned up in great ahape.a nies, 108 Star Blue 107
..........104LILLIUM - - - 7-1, Won

COTYTTO - ISAAC WATSON,P. MAHER,
Proprietor.

...103 Oswald B.
...102 Tipsier ....
,..100 Sepulveda ... - ...100 
...98 Waldorf ..
... 95 Perry Johnson ... 95

.102 ford men, five of whom had their first 
lessons in rowing at Eton, come from 
various schools and It has been there
fore somewhat harder to get them to 
work together. Changes In the earlier 
stages of training also counted against 

-them. ,
Oxford was even more unfortunate, 

the changes, in her crew having to be 
made much later and only within the 
last four weeks two men had to he 
put In the boat, C. A. Gladstone, who 
was to have rowed bow, was forbidden 
by his doctor to continue rowing. For
tunately his brother, A. C. Gladstone, 
who stroked the crew the last two 
years, was available an dtook the posi
tion. Another man, P. W. Newman, 
had to quit the boat at the same time 
as Gladstone. Again An old blue, A. G. 
Kirby, was ready to fill the gap.

The full Cambridge Cew follows:
Bow, K. W. M. Arbuthnot, 141 1-2 

pounds: 2, H. E. Swanstén, 174; 3, G. L.

11-5, Won 100 Manager.T! 97DE8C0MNET8 - 3-1, Won
BELLEEK - - 6-4, Won
F. MULHOLLAND - 6-1, Won 
AIMEE C. - - - 
BELLWETHER - - 
REDEEM - - -

To-Day at Dufterln Park.
The Toronto Driving Club's entries for 

tills afternoon are as follows :

I -

Rubric............
Nibllçff.........
Woolen..........
Rockstone... 
Patriotic..... 
Cowen............

..106 BLOOD DISEASSE.depended upon their work on the rlverk 
combined with the simple life and fairly 
ordinary diet. v '

MAHER'S HORSE EXCHANGE
GRAND RED RIBBON SALE.

The Maher Horse Exchange held 
their first Red Ribbon Sale on Friday, 
April 2. which proved a grand success. 
Shortly after 11 a.m. the auctioneer 
opened the sale before a bumper crowd. 
On looking thru the stables prior to the 
sale our reporter found horses of every 
type—trotters, pacers, hunters, road, 
combination and matched pairs! and 
every horse was a credit to thé ex
change In which they were sold.

The sale was opened with an extra 
fine geldlnfc, which, after very spirited 
bidding, was knocked down to Mr., J. H. 
Harr .of. thlti city for $230. Following 
this hunters, roadsters, cobs and match
ed pairs were offered, which brought 
forth many* Hot bidding contests, a 
splendid matched pair going to Dr. 
Vaux of Hamilton for $800. Queen of 
Clubs (grand , race mare) was purchas
ed by Mr. Trethwey for $500. Mr. Trot
ter of Brandon was the successful bid-* 
der for the high-class hackney mare 

With the exception of Bourne, Mac.- Glory, who for action and class was a
marvel, bringing $325. Mr. Loughridge 

p of Sherboume-»t. purchased a splendid 
I ThCre have been no training fads j hunter for $265. Many prominent horse- 

jThe Cambridge crew, unlike the. Ox- this year. The men of both crews have men were present and among the pur*

.106f wortf1 and

• I lion, ••Sent 
[Huh, Slun- 
k-Ketler and

Purse, $50, In mile heats :
Class A—Archie. G. Hance; Walter S., 

C. Wenhâm ; Planet or William C... J. 
McDowell; Joe Allen. A. Lawrence; Stone
wall. W .Dundas; Otto K., J. Smith; Hun
ter Schuyler, J. Curran; Ehuna L., F. 
Lamb; Queen of Clubs! A. Barker.

Class B—Purse-. $50, In prizes, mile heals 
—Harry Lee, C. Farrell ; Forest Pointer, 
Arnold Bros. : Alcena. J. Marshall : Trin
ket W. Marshall; Wallace W.. P. McCar
thy; Sparkle. R.Scott ; French Girl. S. 
McBride; King Rhea. R. McBride; Norma 
Lee W. Harrlewouil; Belmont Wilkes J. 
Meade: Gertie Hunter, W. Halley; Little 
Mona. J. Robinson.

Judges—Wm. Robinson. J. McFarren. 
Dr. Black. Timers—J. Elliott, G. May, F. 
Smith. Starter—S. McBride.

- 2-1, Won
- - 2nd

- 7-1, Won
HIGH PRIVATE - 7-5, Won
BELLWETHER - - 3-1, Won 
NAPA NICK - - 4-1, Won
BUBBLING WATER - 10-1, Won 
FANTASTIC - - Jl-L Won 
JACOBITE - - -8-5, Won 
RUBIA CRANDA - 9-5, Won

103 Affecting throat-mouth and skin thor
oughly cured. Involuntary losses, lmpo-' 
tence, unnatural discharges and all dis
eases of the nerves, and ‘ genlto-urinary» 
organs, a specialty. It mokes no differ
ence who ban failed to cure you. Call or 
write. Consultation free. Medicines sent 
to any address. Hours, » a.m. to 9 p.tn :. 
Sundays, 3 to 9 p.m. Dr, J. Reeve, 29$ 
Sherbourne-street, sixth house south of 
Gen ai d-street. Toronto. 24* tf.

1(13
. N

„v Y .. I IS Booger Retd 
.107 Westbury .. ....107 
.102 Cloudltght .
.100 Madman ..................90

112LE ..100

Lo* Angeles Card.
LOS ANGELES, April 2.—Entries for 

Saturday are;
FIRST RACE, 6 furlongs, selling:

C.W.Burt................. Ill) Creston .....................106
Columl la Maid 
Tom McGrath.
Spohn.................
Marbles..............
Ed. Ball.L........

SECOND RACE, 7 furlongs, sblllng:
Belle of Brass........103 Shupdnle i............
Sandpiper.................. I'd Star Thlsjtle ...
Stringency................11» Patron .,1...........
Ocean Queen..........loi? Inclement...........
Meddling Hannah.10* Gerrymander

..1'8 French Cook ....110
.108 Dabdy Fine ....... 105
.108 Tom Reid.........

THIRD RACE, handicap. 1*4 miles:
Guy Fisher.............. 93 Maltble .................... 110
Vox Populi 

FOURTH RACE, The Colin Stakes, $1500 
added, 5 furlongs:
Donat)...............  115 Roberta ................... 103
Rocky O'Brien... .118 Sir Ashton ....

FIFTH RACÉ, 1 1-16 miles, selling:
Albert Star..............103 Cloyne ....
Dixie Lad.................. KM Loglstllla .................102
Montclair.-)..............100 Oberou
Raleigh....................... 93 St. Ilarlo
King of the Mist..104 

SIXTH RACE, purse, 5*4 furlongs:
111 Col. Cob./..
10£ "Bavârla . .

chasers were: J. H. Culver, city; T. 
R. O’Neill, Cobourg; Mr. Tripp, Co
balt; Messrs, Trotter and Trotfer of 
Brandon, Mr. McFee of Sarnia and 
many others.

Mr. Maher deserves a great deal of: 
credit for bringing together such an 
excellent consignment of-horses., -j.

Thé above la the kind of infor
mation we hand out day after 
day, and those that have got our 
wire are way to the-good.

IF YOU WANT TO SWELL 
VOMI BANK. IIOI.L, don't miss 
retting our good thing.

TO-DAY
we have a Trump Card for you. 

’ that will win the game sure and 
give the hookies a b|g hump, as 
the oddff-will he 10 «<# I or better.

Remember, boys, we give you 
the best bet. both at Oakland and 
Los Angeles, every day for $1 a 

^ day or $5 a week.
Branch Office* at 186 1-2 w rut 

Queen j)nd 382 East Quern.

s
.105 Shirley Rossmore.lOG 
.117 La Gloria
.111 Bui ..........
.1(12 Kerry ...

.111 Free ........

.. 1T)7909 8TBAND HOTEL GRILL open 7 
to 8 p.m.

.114
Special lunch 12 to 2, 35c. ; 108 record being 18 minutes, 47- heconds, Thomson, 174; 4, H. E Hitching, 181 1-2; 

made by Oxford in 1893. and etjsalleri 5, E. G. Williams, 183 1-2; 6. J, B. Ro
by Cambridge In 1900. The bei/\.tlme I cher, 196 1-2; 7, E. B. Homidge. 182 1-4; 
made by Cambridge In.practice wy 19 stroke, D. C. R. Stuart, 157 t-2; çox, G. _ 
minutes, 2 seconds, but this was 
on the occasion of their first trial.
These times should have made Oxford

.114
Belleville Ron ling and Tennis.

BELLEVILLE, April 2.—The Belle
ville Bowling and Tennis Club has been 

The following officers were

I ..107
Harrier* Indoor Champion*.

The Harriers beat the Cubs 7. to 5 
last night, thus winning the indoor 
ball championship of the Central V. 
M. C. A., having also won the first 
game of the series.

OlO
'""stain ne d. Compston, 122.

The full Oxford'crew Is:
Bow, A. G: Gladstone, 161 pounds; 2, 

the favorite In the betting, but follow- H. R. Barker, 171; 3, C. R. Cudmore, 
ers of rowing have great confidence in 173; 4. A. S. Garton, 189 1-2; 5, D. Mac- 
D. C. R. Stuart, the Cambridge stroke, - Klnnon, 186; 6. J. A. Gillan, 183 1-Ç; 7, 
who has held his present position for A. G. Kirby, 195 1-2; strode, R. C 
three years in succession. He stroked Bourne, 152; cox, A. W. F. Donkin, 120. 
his race crew to victory In the race 
against Harvard in 19C6. He was be- Klnnon and Garton, all of the men 
hind him. three other men who were in have rowed In previous big races. 
la»ft year’s crew.

.100glle.
V i nquiries 
> ch horses 

nailed mi

i formed.
i elected: Président, Tims. Ritchie; first 
vice-president. H. Corby; seccnd vice- 
president. E. G. Sills; treasurer, S. S. 
Lazier; secretary. J. N. Lazier

112
103

Grotto.... 
Frieze.... 
Chaffinchh o h nr^s.

M h - t lexfl K
[ than E 
f ptOO Ilia. ; E

ins

j The really careful dresser,
Will choose in clothes to wear, 

The “FASHION-CRAFT’ créa- 
lions,

Made up with proper care.

118 •________Bn*I End Roy»' Knee.___________
"TTifTia'Q End Athletic Club^vUMufui 
a three mile race Good Friday opjen -y» 
boys 15 years and under. Entries etose 
Monday, April 5, with Frank Sullivan, 
494 Estkt Kingrstreet.

lent ..111WEST END RIDING SCHOOL ;(Hid Horse
bipo-sitory 'IS354 Bathur*4-*treel.

SADDLE HORSES FOR HIRE.-
Special Instruction for Women and 

Ohlld.rjn'on thoroughly broken and xj-el 1 - 
(rained1 horses and ponies; also accom
modation for a few boarders. J, BOS-
WORTH. Prop.

In ii104
or 103

f
m >* >.

■
/;;;

v Scotchz 
m Whiskies

RED 
SEAL

m A fColloquy...,
Home Crest
Rey Kl Hindoo. ...114 Rialto
Rlflejuan......................114 Taylor George . .113

SEVENTH RACE, selling, 1 mile
Alma Boy............ ...108 Bar. Oldfield .. .108
Biskra........................... 102 I). Bridgewater .101
Entre Nous.................98' Emma G
Financier.....................107 Hannibal Be.v ...107
Joe Coyne....................lu.i Livlii* ....
Monvina...................... Kid Snowball ...
Slbarl..........
Thuotby Wen

jiVealher clear. Track fast.

11267 Fva..10TUjy, si-
116 r*m1Toronto Driving Club

To-Day at Dufferin Park 
2—RACES—2

ALSO MARATHON DERBY WIRE

Exhibition Ha*el,all,
At Nash'vllle—Boston (Am. 

(South.)
Nashville

At IndiiinapoHs—IndianapollV <^\ih, A».‘) 
i, Philadelphia (Am. «ocond team) 3. 
i At Clvirhston, S.<'.—Charleston (S.A.L.) 
4. Boston (Nat. i 1.

At 4Vlot‘un. (hi -New Yotlt (Am. P In 
Mecon « S A L. ) i.

At Atlanta—Chicago (Nat.) 5, Atlanta 
<8vuth.> i.

8 v'''-

194day fu!< 
• « vv i 11 ■si y“BLACK & WHITE” )SPECIAL’ {AND “J.108

...110
.110 8t. Elmwood ....108 
111 Third Rail

*■104 50LD BY ALL RELIABLE WINE MERCHANTS314''VAdmiftion 25c. Ladies tree. f;
;>

■i >L .t :
V

*
%/I

4. >4" \

J To-Day's Entries

13 WINNERS 15 DAYS
Is my bona fide record for the 
past fifteen racing days, as 
filed with The World each day- 
before noon.
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" wi" SM—Private exchange. «on- 
mJcUtg BU departments. «

TERMS Or SI7BSORIFTIOV*

perhaps In the future the island may 
again owe Its protection to the provi
dential agency gratefully acknowledged 

, on the medal struck In the days of 
Queen Elizabeth. ,

r
!LIN THE LAW COURTS JOHEATON’S DAILY STORE NEWSf eæ=

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Osgoode Hall. April 2, 1909. ' 
Peremptory Mat for divisional cour 

for Monday," April 6. at 11 a.m.:, • ‘ i \
1. .Dixon v. Hubbard.
2. Re Brewer v. Toronto, re Robinson

v. Toronto.' • • ~- •
3. German American Bank v. Maslen:
4. Caswell v.‘ Lyons. »
5. Copeland y. Business Systems.
6. Martin v. Dwyre.

iCALLS: SI: .j

Let Us Get Your Sails Ready \
Everyone interested in sailing is now looking forward 

with no little pleasure to again hoisting sails and skimming 
over the surface of the lake, enjoying the benefit of the most 
healthful of all out-door recreations.

COSTS OF LAWSUITS. ..
. While. no absolute rule can be laid 
down In connection with the ratio of 
the cost of a suit to the amount In
volved Sir James -Whitney was quite 
reasonable In his argument .that any 
extension of the jurisdiction of a court 
Is necessarily accompanied by Imgeas- 
ed expenses. Tho the amount at issue 
does not ■ always provide an Index to. 
the Importance of the caee, It Is un
doubted that where large su me are at 
stake action» are fought more keenly 
and with greater expenditure of time 
and trouble. If suits could all be de
cided on straight points of law the 
problem of reducing costs would be 
simpler, but many. complicated quêa- j 
ttons arise dependent on evidence as 
well as argument, and for thees tnere -* 
can be no arbitrary limitation.

At the beet the law can only pro- , 
vide for expenses that are recoverable 
from the lotting party. So long, as | 
there are wealthy litigants who are 
prepared to spend freely in order to 
succeed. and. counsel" of repute who can 
afford to make their own terms, just i 
so long will there be big fees passing. J 
But that does not Justify their re- A 
covery from the contesting litigant 
who ought not to be compelled to pay,]

■ more than the authorized charges. In

mu
* i Single Cop!

Daily ..
I Bonday 
■y Carrier—

SK Ï7,
By M«H—

Dally Only. On# Month . JJJ 
Dally and Sunday. One Month 4lo. 
Dally Only. One Tsar .... 
Sunday Only. One Tear .... *Mf 
Dally and Sunday. OneTaar Sl.oe 
Cost of foreign postage should 

Added to above ratea 
To. the U»ye« States. laeladlae

In, D*i "
marvel d
cur ebo 
required 
Easter.

Tire* Centa

l
*»•••• •

• •a b•*•

,1

Peremptory list for non-Jury assize 
court Monday, April 5, at‘city hall, at 
11 a.m.:

186. Curran v. Curran. * - !
116. Haines v. Beatty.
60. Fife v. Gordon.
76. Price y. Toronto.

104. Brodle v. Butler.
156. Hçckler v. Benoit.
168. Northern Navigation Co. v. Dot- 

minion Transport.

>

Sty]i. #1
Ait Your Sails Ready to Hoist?i

Conti
Faultier

!
Don’t wait until the boat is in 

the water and then find your sails 
are in a useless condition or badly 
in Diced of overhauling or repairing. 
Your order will get our best atten
tion now before the season opens.

A

A.. 486. wSSSrS-g
’ Bunday Only. One Tear ....

Dally and Sunday, One Tear-
The World, daltyand Sundsr. l*J5'Ow®3 

eel. at the following news stasds »n 
hotels In the United States : _

New York Clty-Kdwmrd viwsWorid Building Arcade; Hoteling’s News
Stand. 1208. Broadway; Harry f Scbult*. 
S.B. cor. *7th-street end Broadway.

s Hotel News Stand; B. Toporoff. 
is-squsre Station; the Imperial Hot# 

Nttre stand, the Knickerbocker No*»' 
News Stand, the Manhattan Hotel News 
«tend. the Victoria Hotel News Stand. 
The Breslln Hot# News Stand. _

Chicago, Ill.—The Chicago Newspaper 
Arencr. 170 Madlson-svenu#. -

Galesburg, HI.—The Union Hotel Stand. 
indJonapolls. Ind.—The Denison Hotel.
«smSteWfChsasw-

, fit. Louis. Mo.—Planters' Hotel News
^.Montreal, p. Q,_The Queen's Hotel 
News Stand, The Windsor Hotel News 
«end. Phelan's News Stand. Rt.Cathertne- 
•treet; the St.Lewrenc* Hall News Stand; 
”• Murphy * News Stand, the Postoffice.

i Stull,
Fabrics 

Line

VMaster’s Chambers.
Before Cartwright, Master.

Wade v. McNealy—J. F. Boland, for 
plaintiff, moved for Judgment. C. C. 
Robinson, for defendant, contra. Mo
tion dismissed. Coots reserved.

Hutchinson v. Jaffray—R. W. Eyrq, 
for plaintiff, moved for an order re
quiring defendant Gaseelg to answer 
questions. H. M. Mowat,,K.C„ for de
fendant, contra. Reserved.

Mills v. Hilyer—T. J. Blain (Bromp- 
ton), for plaintiff, moved for an order 
requiring defendant to attend at his 
own expense and answer questions. B. 
F. Justin, K.C., for defendant, contra. 
After partial argument motion enlarged 
to time to be arranged.

Kelly v. London and

t. z

'M -Zep

eg,
i 1 L%
I

We will be pleased to take 
your order for new work 
or to thoroughly overhaul 
and put in good repair your 
old canvas, at prices that 
will surely please you, and 
with all work we'll guaran
tee entire satisfaction. *
We employ competent work- § 

men only, and special attention is flg 
given to this branch of business. ►

Let us send a man to examine ® 
your sails, or you may bring or send blue prints to the Tent and Sail Depart
ment third floor. We’ll be pleased to furnish estimates on all classes of work.

_ |
[II

•1 S3
}
/ j.

\ '■ I
■i I Spec

V ' isars
her.
land “Ch 
have a 

'In these
I SI.

Wester» Trusts 
Co.—E. Bell, for plaintiff, moved on 
consent for an order for payment out of 
money paid into court as security for 
costs. C. R. 1121 being applicable, no 
order made.. ;

Charletols v. Charlebols—C. J. Hol
man, K.C., for plaintiff, moved abso
lute an

default of any special agreement the. The Chesterfield Is one of the finest 
same rule should apply as between exposition, of gentlemanly dress The
counsel and client: But it appears to Semi-ready top coats arAhe last word
be absolutely impossible to do mogs j„ good tailoring, 
than this, looking to the endless dlf- * 
ferences between one lawsuit and 
another.

:I 3 /, .

-Some at $15. Better ones with (ilk 
facings at $20, and as good as the most 
critical man could Hope for st $25 end 
$3°. fl

*„?*»» Will b* eosfsrrcd «■ *»•
maaagement If ntwrltm wfcs ”*
*?"• Ssssn by carrier or thre tbs 
••II Will report ear Irrmtarlty or 

la reeHyt of tbolr eeyy. 
Forward all oomplalats to the elrra- 

tottoa depart meat. Tbs World 0«es, 
Yoass-etrset, Toreate.

attaching order except as to 
$6X8.58, which' le admitted to be due 
other parties. Blseette, for garnishee, 
admitting one-fifth of $702.41 ($140.50) 
to be due. JDrder to go making order 
absolute as to that.

Splenf 
Coats of 
useful si 

y the Sple 
I at $100.» 
" AND YO

A WORD OR TWO IN YOUR EAR, 
MR JAMES. ft

!

Wmf-rraîy tailoringGalt Reporter: We rather like you 
Sir James P. Whitney.

W"AT THB CONVENTION MEANS. m^ty^OOd^emle!" h‘V* ^ * 

Not since King Asoka In 216 B.C. Of course. It must be confessed, you 
Issued his decree until 1S93 when the have swallowed certain things said 

, . while leading the opposition. But all
great congress of religions was held In premjerg q0 that. For that you can
Chicago has anything occurred lp the be forgiven.
religious world equal to the missionary „ Oh the government benches you 

. ... . ■. . have been a staunch friend of pub-
convention of this week. It takes no nc rights, an ' honest opponent of
great effort to trace the present con- graft, a sound advocate of education I 
ventfbn back to the Chicago meeting. f?r al> cla”«"'1 a progressive leader In 

, • * the rectification of administrative
The religious consciousness of the ab^g, and generally speaking a man 
worid was stirred then, and a score of of action. In harmony with the best 
movements ethical, philosophic, soclo- views of a m%t intelligent elector-
logjc, philanthropic and spiritual have . But you have gone wrong on the 
resulted in the Interval. treatment of consumptive» question. I

_. „„„ .... You talked to Joseph Downey, the au-Tîiî tendency ever "lnce the. congress thor of the bm uke a political archaic, 
of religions has been to take a more What you said forced the measure | 
ptAdtlcal view of the duty of Christian- into the scrap hdap. But there must be 
itytowards the rest of the world.
Chwroh people and some theologians 
are-'often Inclined to attribute to the 
higher criticism and other causes the 
development of religious thought which 
Is 'really due to a realization of what 
réyjflon really means. It Is a truism 
to say,as a great writer has put it, that 
the Christianity of to-day Is not the 
Christianity of Luther; nor was his again.
Christianity that of the medieval 
'church, nor was the religion - of the 
eleventh century that of the early 
church. The opinions and considerations 
of 2000 years ago, a.fe as dead and 

' valueless as In 2000 years more will be 
the opinions and beliefs of to-day.
Creeds and dogmas change and decay.
Five thousand years hence the laws of >>er 
Manu and the code df’Hamtnurabl .will sea 
not be less out of Sale than! the trees- c- 
ured codes and formulae of the present 
time. The thing that endures thru all 
these Is the Ideal that will draw all 
men If It be lifted up to* men to see.
The Krishna said 5000 years ago, "I, 
the Lord, am seated in the heart of 
every creature." The conception of 
the Son of God may grow with the 
lapse .or Hlme, but what men think of 
the Christ matters little compared with 
what He Is to them, and what they do 
for His sake. This Is the teaching of 
every religion about the manifestation 
of the Divine in human form. What
ever Christ Is to day, He will be 5000 
years hence.

Judges' Chambers,
Before Meredith, C.J.

Re J. P. McGill Estate—F. W. Har
court, K.C., moved for an order for 
payment out of shares to parties who 
have attained their majority. The will 
to be produced to the Judge, and if sat
isfactory, order may then issue.

Re Clarke—A. G. Campbell (Harrls- 
ton), for administrator, moved for 
order for payment Into court for In
fants. F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for In- 
rants. Order made for payment In with 
the difference between legal Interest 
and court Interest and for payment out 
of the principal 'and Interest at major- 
•ty. Also to pay In $5 to cover costs 
of payment out «and the costs of this 
application.

Western and Northern Lands Oo. v. 
Goodwin—C. 3. Holman, K.C., for Geo. 
Goodwin, moved for order setting aside

a resurrection. The people want some- I yel^rd^y ‘ to 7o\f aTeet.nT Tuesday ma^ anfexro"-'

» won't Æ n« street "rail wayV offe 1 o*^’

M kMteh VPCCTJtrÆi Émargé
things. They will hammer away until mff. ng at.er ,n :the week. one w#ek.
they secure provincial sanitariums and . May?r Oliver told the committee thut Brown v. Reed—F. W. Harcourt k 
the compulsory- ’ notification • system h®.^a^ *one thc*roly lnto the question C„ for Irene Brown, moved for ’ the 
asked for by the member .'for. South with Manager Fleming and was satis- payment out of $35 to pay rent stand* 
Wellington. 5 fled that the city would make no mis- to have Infant see official guardian's

Mr. Downey will try again at the take In accepting. Mr. Fleming had agent at Feterboro a ar ian s
next session of the legislature. Take convinced him that It would be better Denyes v; Vrooman—w ir
a wiser view, Sir James. Don’t do It to bring edrs from Wllton-avenue car ton, K.C., for plaintiff moved ei-z

....................i / | »ne down Victoria-street Instead of ad- cbder to strike out l.îr’v norme t

university ghadi atk herlng to the original cross-town pla i, Spence, for defendant, contra ' Motion
university graduate. to Oblige thousands of employes of the refused', without prejudice to a mutton

•BfflW-Wortd: I-cahnot helplixprees- M^n-tbwnatores, - before trial Judge. Costs in the cause
Ing the satisfaction with which, as A d- .Keî ®r wanted to know what R>ersê v. Standard Life Assurance 
one long connected with universities, guarantee the city would have that Co<--R. Greer, for defendants moved 
I have read your article on "The Uni- the company would give a decent ser- »£?, leave to pay $1000 Into court n u
varsity Graduate." The facts, so far v|c» oxer the outlying lines. The mayor Kilmer, K.C.. for 'plaintiff C J h'»i
as they- have fallen under my obser- replied that the company, “wouldn't man. I^C., for' two sisters claimant.
vatlon, will bear out what you Said, spend a million dollars Just to look at Order allowing pavment hi tIL
and unless prudence prevails we shall M." Insurance Act a^d discharging h!
rupsthe risks of having a ljrge num- Aid. Bred In suggested that the com- «mpany. Action stayed Pn.t.

$ youhg men and women with pany be asked to bullà a line along St. at $20. ' v<>8t8
llltles .cultivated’by-at high edu- cUlr-avenue, upon, which the Avenue- Fltzmarsh v. Graham—j r

S road ca''8 could -K «0 as to give Ms. for plaintiff, moved f£ an or^tô
r.Wliv*hii. nothing! Is | facilities for visiting the cemeteries. compel W. H. McFadden K r ., 2’
needY gh h h * u ted to the Aid. Hilton wanted to make It a con- Mr. Dixon, the local registrar aî Brarn^

University authorities ought to lose d'*!°na °'r th.e b^s®'n ‘hat. th® BtreeJ fnrodI'ic® ce,rta'n matters. W. e"
no time In comparing notes and agree- rall*ay re8t0rf the service as far east ^.ddleton K.C. for respondent. Mo- 
Ing to a policy on this question. a8 Munr0 Park; The mayor said that “on stands to have these documents 

Goidwln Smith. the company might be asked to give a Pr°du,'ed a"d marked on examination 
service in the early morning and at the Motion for security stands until after 
fvenlng rush hours. " „ examination.

Members of the committee discussed Re Hunt and A.O.U.W.—W. E. Mld- 
I the extensions info-mally after the dIeton, K.C., for four ch'ldren of first 
meeting and showed no unanlmltv. marriage, moved- for payment out of 
Aid. O'Neill Is reluctant to give up the court to them. F. XV. Harcourt, K.C. 
cross-town line from Wllton-avenue to 'or child 6f second marriage. Order 
Bathurst-street. ' Aid. Maguire looks made setting asjde $300 for Infant by 
askance at the proposed single track 88c?nd marriage and the balance to be 
line on Loulsa-street and James-strevt, divided among the children by first 
The first ward aldermen will require marriage, 
the railway to explain how the tracks 
are to be laid from Broad vie w-avenue 
to Carlaw-avenue getting over the ob
stacle of the G.T.R. tracks.

Mr. Fleming, who haunts the city 
hall these days, says he can't give In
formation as to the routes, for the 
reason that he hasn't decided.

ED.
ED-MACK, LIMITED. 

61 Yonge St., Toronto.
mail o:t

F ATrtW f*O 190 YONQE STREET 
I ■ tnl Vll LIMITED TORONTO

t,
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JOHNHL0ERME» NOT UNITED 
ON P00P0SE0 CUR LINES

M TO
an :

In the Village of Belle River.”
The only question not disposed of 

upon the argument was that as to 
the Jurisdiction of the council to close 
part of a continuous highway, extend
ing Into other municipalities, which 
the Tecumseh-road is. It was contend
ed by applicant that the use of the 
word "wholly" Introduced Into para
graph 1 -of the statute has the effect 
of limiting the powers conferred by 
paragraph X of section 637 of Consoli
dated Municipal Act, 1903, to the stop
ping up of the whole of a road and 
then only roads lying wholly within 
the municipality. I am unable to agree 
with this contention. If It were to pre
vail, it would seem to follow,that the 
duties Imposed on corporations as to 
the repair of highways would not ap
ply to the part of the Tecumseh-road 
which lies within the municipality of 
Belle RIVer, and there would toe no 
power In Its council to pass bylaws 
for preserving, Improving or repair
ing It. A construction that would lead 
to such a result ought not to be given 
to the enactment unless Its language 
admits of none other, which In my 
opinion Is- not the case. The motion Is 
dismissed with costs. '

Before Riddell J.
Goodall v. Clarke—J. B. Baftfam, 

for defendant, moved to dissolve in
junction herein on ‘ the ground that 
the stock In question had been sold 
before Injunction Issued. H. Cassels, 
K.C.,. for plaintiff, contra.

Upon counsel for defendant paying 
$5000. (being half of the purchase mon-, 
ey,). Into court as security for plain
tiff’s claim if he establishes any, in
junction dissolved, Cost In the 
of motion for Injunction and this mo
tion.

Tl

GURNEY-OXFORD GAS RANGE LONI 
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•i 3 First Ward Aldermen Want an Ex
planation ot Riverdaie 

Cross Line.
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Note the small, round hole on right-" 
hVnd side where match is 

. Oven burner flame can be viewed 
throtyh slot In bottom of oven. No 

' leaky valve, no gas xpiaete.
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cooking a pleasure.
show you how to makef |

COME IN, HAVE US DEMONSTRATE
THE GURNEY-OXFORD STOVE STORES

231 Yonge Street. ■ ' 5$ Queen St. West, Toronto 
and Aüütreading Stores
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YEAR-OLD GIRL BURNED

\ MICHIE’S
Little Brother Had„ Played With

Popw Around the Stove, "e/tfi %\ cal
Mollle Selesmlck, aged 1. of 21 .Loow- 

ard-avenue, was fatally burned ye.wteK- 
day. Her mother had. gone out for a 
few minutes, when she heard screams. 
She rushed into the house and found 
the child In flames. Monie had been 
left in charge of her brother, agffj 
7, and It Is supposed that they we/è 
burning paper In the stove.

She was removed to the Sick Child
ren s Hospital, where she died 
o'clock.

, ~ f i
Finest blend Java anch' 
Mocha Coffee at 45c lb. 
is in a class by itself.

It is a breakfast n<*.

w
cause

Trlnl.
Before Clute J.

Kelly v. Grand Trunk Railway Com
pany—Grayson Smith for plaintiff. D. 
>-l McCarthy, K.C.,« for defendants. 
Judgment (B). Plaintiff is the 
of the weit half of lot number 4 In 
the first concession of East Oxfqrd, 
thru which the defendants’ railway 
passes, dividing the farm into two 
portions of 15 acres on the north side 
of the track, upon which is situate 

single Court. ;the house and well, and 85. acres an
Before Meredith C. J. 'the south side of the traok-, with the

Re Taylor and the Village of Belle and outbuildings. Since the con-
Rlver—A. H. Clarke, K.C., for the ap- ^ruction of the railway about 50 years 
pllcant. F. E. Hodglns, K.C., for the a*° there has been an overhead bridge 
respondent. Judgment (B). This was a :for the convenience of the owner of 
motion by Cecilia Taylor, a ratepayer the farm and built at the time the 
and land owner of the Village of Belle ra*!way was built. Ttie bridge has been 
River, to quash bylaw No. e ot the -twice rebuilt and kept In repair by the 
council of that munlclj allty, passed Rendants until |t„ was pulled down 
on August 27, 1908, entitled "A bylaw hy them as hereinafter mentioned. The 
to close part of the Tejumseh-road defendants, desiring to construct a

double track In September, 1904, pull
ed down and destroyed the old bridge 
without authority from the railway 
commission or affording the plaintiff 
any means of access from one por
tion of his farm to the other, and 
wholly refused to provide any means. 
The plaintiff knocked down a portion 
of defendants' fence and went from 
pne P-àrt of the fartn to the other for 
11 weeks, when the defendants made 
film a level crossing which he con
tinued to use for two years and six 

^or sevep months, the defendants ne
glecting and refusing to provide an 
Overhead bridge. The plaintiff applied 
to- the railway commission and an or
der was made directing the defendants 
to build a bridge on the site of the 
Old bridge 28 feet wide, thus 
affording accommodation to the 
*r_of the east part of the lot as well 
$s for the plaintiff. This bridge was 
built, but higher, making It dangerous 
« not Impossible to. enter from the- 
approaches Into the northerly rVor „( 
the plaintiff's barn. The action is inter 
alia for damages by reason bf these 
things.

I find the bridge was wrongfully 
and improperly removed, that It was 
the duty of the defendrnts to con
struct another In place thereof to meet 
the requirements of the plaintiff and 
that the plaintiff is entitled to damages 
and Is entitled to $560, and'as to the 
third period for which the Jury award
ed $200 damages, the action is dis
missed as the plaintiffs remedy Is

ANYOlTcp-onto, April 2, 1909.
ceseity. FiftyXPOINT OF CONTESTATION Mlchlo & Co., Ltd I 

ed7 7 King St West
f

at 7Agreement by Ontario Bank Shnre- 
holders' t'onneel to. Be Reached.

owner Square p 
bearing th 
ham, StelH 
and Helntz 
by Helntzij 
Wéet King 
to $126, In 
week. The 

I such priced
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Shooting Not Proven.

GUELPH^ April 2,—(Special.)—Guls- 
eppe Moselmo, charged with doing 
.grievous bodily harm to Michael Syl
vestre, by shooting, and carrvlng’daii- 
gerous weapons, was on trial bAWre 
Judge Chadwick to-day. The^flrst 
charge was not proven, but sentence 
was reserved on the charge of carry- 
ing concealed weapons.

(ioem For Trial.
■STRATFORD. April 2—(Special).— 

Aloysius Guerin was committed for 
trial at the spring assizes which open 
on May 4 by Magistrate O. Loane on 
a charge of manslaughter.

In view .of the fact that objection 
has been taken by some of the share-, 
holders to paying the claims of the 
Bank of Montreal against the Ontario 
Bank, on the ground that they are 
not legally obliged, sin: e the Bank 
of Montreal assumed all the liabili
ties at the time the defunct Institu
tion failed, a meeting of solicitors was 

ppele's office yes-

G.T.R. INDUSTRIES "BOOSTER."i 5 W' P. Fltssimans to Develop Business 
Interest Along the Line.

Wm. P. Fltzslmons has been ap- 
?u°,nted commlssloirer of Industrie* for 
the G.T.R., ' with headquarters at 
Montreal, effective this date. t 

He will have, ,|n connection with 
freight and passenger' traffic, express • 
and transportation deportments, sne: 
rial,superv|« on of the work of locating
velonmenUtStrfe?h etc" and senerat de
velopment of the resources of the ter- 
r'tory served by this system. ; •

It Is of tremendous significance that 
the world of Christendom can unite to 
do what Is believed to be HI* will. Ajt 
ancient statement of the wisdom of 
India Is to the effect that “we learn In 
action."

held In Referee Ka 
terday.

,• The Bank of Montreal Is suing un
ifier th» double liability clause the 
shareholders of the Ontario Bank and 
the meeting was called to determine 
what should be the form of contesta
tion by the defendants In order to 
make the suit a test case.

Jas. Blcknell. ICC., who appeared 
for the Ontario Ba'nk's liquidator, said 
he understood that there were one half 
or more of the shareholders who con
sidered It wrong' to contest the claim.

The form of contestation11 has Aeen 
left to the lawyers to decide among 
themselves, and they will report to 
the referee on April 10.
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PRESSMEN GO TO COURT
Men may talk and pray and 

speculate together and arrive very 
little nearer the comprehension of that 
brotherhood that distinguishes the ser-> 

, vants of the one Master.
men adopt common cause and put their 
shoulders together for a grpat purpose,

} the Are of sacrifice and the flame of 
devotion melt away the dross that dl- 

k vides human heart from heart a

International Union Enter Snlt Against 
Other*.

Doping a Cold 
Doesn’t Core It

THE FIRST ESSENTIAL 
OF HAPPINESS

A writ for an Injunction was Issued 
yesterday toy members representing 
the Printing Pressmen's International 
Union.' Local No. 10, and of the Print
ing Pres* Assistants and Feeders In
ternational Union No. 1. against the 
officers of the Printing Pressmen's 
Union, Toronto, and, of the Printing 
Press Assistants and' Feeders’ Union. 
Toronto, asking for an Injunction re- I 
straining the defendants from Inter
fering with the affairs of the pla'n- 
tlffs and from Intermeddling with the 
funds, books, documents and other 
property of the plaintiffs. A declara
tion that the defendants are no longer 
memfceis of the International body is 
also asked.

Thomas Hodgson of Orillia, asks the 
courts to declare Mm entitled to $4.- 
731.46 from the Woods Product Com
pany of Canada. Limited, of Toronto, 
for wood supplied.

.Tn'-n Moffat of Toronto

But when

h *" good he“,th- who will deny that, andXho will deny that 
| good health is largely dependent upon food, drink the 

elimination of wwte matter from the body ? Ordinary 
uàter contains a threat number of impurities which the best 
fibers cannot remove nor even boiling render pure. Ordin-

The average cough mixture doesn't 
cure a cold—It "dopes'" It. or. In other 
words, temporarily holds It down, atid 
bottle after bottle must be taken be
fore a cure Is effected.

Meantime you must suffer, and ybur 
poor stomach fce burdened hv the l-in
gestion that Invariably follows contin
ual dosing with cough syrups.
It the bowels were kept open and 

the eliminating organs stimulated your 
cold would soon disappear.

Dr. Hamilton found that his Man
drake and Butternut Pills were more 
valuable In colds than any cough cure 

sues (he While you sleep at night they en 
Bundle Moffat Plaster Company to re- llven the kidneys, liver and bowels,and 
cover $5000 for alleged wrongful dis- I thereb>’ carry off the cold and all its 
missal. * I evil effects.

Inmead of deadening the stomach 
like cough cures. Dr. Hamilton's Pills 
afford this organ the greatest assist-^ 
ante by giving It tone, strength and 
healthy action.

One or two pills Is sufficient. ' 1 
Take them just before retiring 
Next morning you feel like new.
The cold Is broken 41p. your system 

regulated and cleansed and no time 
lost.

The use of Dr. Hamilton's Pilla for 
colds, coughs, and rheumatic Ills Is 
popular because efficient. Get some to
day, 25c per Jbox or five boxes for 
$1-00, at all deilers, and refuse a sub
stitute.

r\7Tffi**heiJ} Thrt Baby Carriage.
In otic fS The Goudron Manufacturing Com

pany has given a Splendid baby car
riage to the first prize winner of The 
Sunday World's contest. This carriage 
has been on exhibition all we?k at 
J. B. Brown's, but this morning will 
be found at F. C. Burroughes' mam
moth store till further notice. This 
carriage Is a work, of art and Indica
tive of the excellence of Gendron 
ducts.
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-pure gold In them runs together 
bright flux.

The great purpose of the Laymen's 
Missionary Movement makes for unity. 

- "That they all may be one," was one 
of the grand aspirations of the Divine 
Man, and as Christendom works for the 
good of- the world the fatal divisions 

-will fall away, and the realization of 
One God and Father ot us all, one Loro 
and one Christ will be brought near to 
men of all faiths and all nations.

e

IS .X1 own- 1
‘ontinually carrying into the system and there denosltln- 
H» various impurities, which in time c*dse oîd W^ffness
famtiVobTi fleUnU,tl*m amI many Herto"8 ailments^
family physician can tell you.

pro-
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terms of an
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GOOD HEALTH
therefore Is not possible under the*£c*fêitions. 

and impurities in the body knuat be flushed out. and to do 
- ■ ** nothing equal jto ‘‘Hfiéia Distilled \Ur.

as pure as the dew, carries away

iIAIRSHIP DRAW BACKS.
Count Zeppelin’s latest experience re

veals one of the limitations attending 
the use of airships. The sudden up
rising of a gale and the failure ot the 
rear motor together rendered him help- . 

. less, and only good fortune and til* » 
skill of the aeronaut prevented serious 
disaster. This drawback must Always y 
be present and the Increased str**s 
Which the strength of the wind m.i§t j. 
Impose on'- the motors cannot but tend 
to accident. In th- case of the Great 
Armada, England owed much to the 
WlntU, and, If-history repeats itself,

Sleeper to Sudbury.
From Toronto at IO.15 p.m. dallv, 

Canadian Pacific sleeper to Sudbury 
Passengers for Sudbury and the sllv»r 
field* are allowed to remain In car until 
* a m.; passengers for Sault Ste. Marie 
;8t. Paul and Minneapolis until arrivai 
of-connecting train. Berth rate $2; re
servations at city ticket office, corner 
King and Yonge-streets. Phone Main 
<580.

m
r '

I uThe waste;

YONGEHygeia goes Into the system e

an absolutely pure water, is

itl
rniîi.sed, w*.w fh»mhhl « remeay is

-Ü,1 *et °.n ^f_any .c°8ts. Incurred by 
a portion of

“Hygeia Distilled Water," being 
tijerofore the only safe water to drink. " D^s 'that Invest Candy De

kinds, and <| 
«Hips Is onl

I
56

reason of dismissal cf 
plaintiff's claim.will Take Dredge K««t.

The government ALWAYS ORDER BY^ THE NAME
Distilled at the Laboratories of

J. J. McLaughlin, Limited
MANUFACTUklNG CHEMISTS 
Telephone, Main 4006.

tug Speedy Will 
start for Quebec on the 15th with the 
mw Dominion Government dredge Sir
Wilfrid, in tow. Captain Ja*. H-w'den. Dr. Hamilton’s Pille Pne* who Is now at hi* home In Ottawa. J • °zx * LUTC
will soon toe here to take charge. Void in One NlffhL

Soda FouilTi “HYGEIA."An Aeelgoraent.
gent* furilshtrs,^66 wésî QueeXstrcet 

hyv assigned to N. !.. Martin for the 
benefit of creditors. Tlie firm has been 
In business for the-past 15 years.
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UlffllER B FOSTERJOHN CATTO & SON
SPRING APPAREL

Millinery ....

A TRAITOR'S PUNISHMENT. "j

Lient. Lllrao’e B*ey Life ■ Prie, 
oner en Derlle Ielnnd.

Now in an Orchestra
How

Music Lessons FREE 
Started Him

EWS ; *?A3S ■i ■Continued Prom Pn*e 1. ■ —■ r.The first man, a Paris contempor
ary observes, lost the earthly paradise 
by a fault, and man to-day ha* found 
It by a crime. Bx-Lleut. Ullmo, who 
was condemned as a traitor and 
is now' on Devils Island, lis thE*p« 
referred to, and If our contemporary 
Is not misinformed the assertion Is 
not very wide of the mark.

The cx-lleutenant has a nice little 
cottage; Ms costume Is white flannel, 
and he wears white boots. He rises 
late and spends a long time dressing. 
His toilet table, we learn, Is laden with 
scent bottles, and In the room Is a por
trait which hears a strong resem
blance to La Belle Llson. His study* 
Is well supplied with books, theatri
cal and other reviews, such

;ady OBSERVATORY, TORONTO, April Z.
(8 p.m.)—The low area, which was this back," Sir Wilfrid rose, but the tur- 
mornlng over Manitoba, le now centred mon Would not subside. 1 * 
to the west of Lake Michigan, and the Mr. Horde* t.tsrfirjl
depression, which was off the South At- I’t***?***?.' _ 1.
to title, is moving northward. Light ,n„L ' „the*. ,for Ji16 P™ tlm«
local showers have occurred to-day In [ook part In the affair. Hie rising com» 
Western Ontario, and heavy rain and ,na?~e“ Instant silence, 
sleet has fallen In Eastern Manitoba; Perhaps I misunderstood the right 
elsewhere fine weather has prevailed, hon. gentleman," began Mr Borden 

Minimum and maximum tempera- "I hope I did, but I certaimv un» 
lures: Dawson, «—3«; Victoria, 88—52; deretood him to Sunewnt l« 
Vancouver, 33—60; Calgary. 18—42; plainest noa.lht. 1 îhe
Edmonton, 22^-46: Prince Albert. 30— ? * "wl,,?08» 6 e *es thftt the member 
44; Moose Jaw, 26—40; Qu'Appelle, 14 Jor North Toronto manipulated trust 
—42; Winnipeg, 30—^86; Parry Sound, 1 Hinas. I am bound to accept his state- 
20—44; London. 82—41; Toronto, 82—40; ments as to what he Intended to say.
SfWltifr1t! W-H'JtZ TMy, meant «'then that or they meant
22—8t J h ' U~40’ H* f ' nothing, and If he Is prepared to say 

—Probabilités— he d|d liot mean that, I am bound
Lower. Lakes and Georgia* Bay— «ccept his statement; but if he did. 

*irnag winds i cool, wltb light falls of H would be In the Interest of good order
"otf^VMley and Upper 8t. Law- rl*ht hon. gentleman would re-

* no w~or °ra i n! "d ,m,rttl0d’ W'th U,rht Sir’Wilfrid said he was an old mem- 

Lower St. 1 uwrtnce and Gulf—Fresh ~®r of the house and he was not aware ! 
to strong winds, mostly easterly, be-i that he had ever said an offensive word 
coming unsetUed with, sleet or snow. of anyone. He had tried to be fair .
fo“owedmby ra'n* or fleri’terly W‘nd8' l^onoraM*8 hUT" tSPJ*’ and lf any!, 

Superior—Fresh to strong north and [honorable member tells him to hie face . 
northwesterly winds, mostly fair and 1 *nat because he did not take a certain 
cool, with a few enow flurries. action it was because he was afraid of
mnuVr t0ba Westerly winds; fair, and the consequences, and that he shared
m Saskatchewan and Alberta-FIn. and ttTo

f

who
ersonAs usual, we are in the forefront 

with all that Is newest and prettiest 
|n Dainty Headwear. There are many 
marvelously pretty Pattern Hate in 
our showing, and no matter what the 
requirements, we can suit you for 
Easter.

m !•[!■ ■fMP
T^could not pis y a pote when ^re

ceived the first lesson from- you. vSBnd 
now I am playing in a good orch#st|* 
of ten pieces, and can reaÿ'vaustoÇhd 
play as well as any of tiremiL-Jjljwil 
always recommend your ‘Tüeme'j-styllÿ 
school of hiuslc." That Is wKât'wÿ_li 
Smith, Jr., R. R. No. 2, Marietta, QU, 
writes after a one-year course 
Violin:

‘W[

I.
I

If-i
Iff

:

Stylish Suits JContaining all the latest New York 
Fashion pointera and features. NEW 
ARRIVALS DAILY—118.00, 920.00, 
§83.00, §26.00, §27.00, §80.00 up.

Absolutely
PURL
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Baking Powder
as one

would find in a country gentleman’s 
house. Books on philosophy also find 
a place, the ex-Meutenant'e favorite 
writers being Kant, Fichte, and Schel- 
ling.

After breakfast UHmo walks about 
tils little domain, feeds his fowls, and 
gives Instructions to his cook. Near
ly evei y day a launch brings fresh 
meat from rile Royale, and to guard 
against stormy weather and the non
arrival of the launch the lieutenant 
has. we are assured, a well-stocked 
larder with eggs, butter, preserves, 
and charcuterie In abundance. After 
breakfast he takes a rest and then 
has a walk under the shadow of the 
trees and watches the beautiful sun
set and possibly thinks of Dreyfus in 
this little solitude. Ait lunch he can 
have plenty of fresh mllfc and chse.ie, 
for he has a herd of goats.

After dinner the ex-lieutenant and 
his guards play cards, and before re
tiring the chef—who, like Goldsmith's 
chest of drawers, “contrives a double 
debt to pay”—transformed Into a 
valet de chamber, asks the prisoner 
for instructions for thé next day. The 
correspondent who furnishes. this ac
count was surprised at what he saw, 
and so we think will be his readers.

Bit Smith’s only expense under' 8&t 
free tuition plan was for postage'**8 
music. That cost him less than ,§we 
Oats a day, and he was under,k^vi 
further obligation whatever.

If you wish to léarn to 
Plano, Organ, Violin, Guitar,
Banjo, Cornet or learn to Slnx.ySur 
teachers will, come to you by mail > 
once a week with, a lesson until you ! 
can read music and play your lnstr.11 - : 
ment to your own satisfaction.

thousand weekly leases* 
are now being sent to homes all drier 
the wo'rld to pupils in all waltor-Aft 
life, from seven year* of age toVuri*. 
enty. 7'

Our free tuition plan will etfaEfo 
you to get weekly lessons costing,.»* 
leea than two cents a day. It wÇLJx* 
your only expense and places yjqp 
under no further obligation whateveR- 

Dont say you cannot learn music 
till you send for our booklet and -fee* 
tuition offer. It wtll be sent bv 're
turn mall free. Address U. S. SCHOOL 
OF MUSIC, Box 316; 225 Flfth-aventie. 
New York. City. S66r

Wash Fabrics 1♦
The only

Bating Powder ,
made from Makes the finest, most delicious 

RofalGrape cuit.cake and pastry; conWÿstofood 
Tartar the most healthful of fruit properties.

:
Endless variety of dainty Wash 

Fabrics for Spring and Summer Wear 
—Zephyrs, Chambraye, Ginghams, 1 
llnenettee. Cambrics, Crepes,. De
laines, Chaînes, Shantung Zephyrs, 
Dress Linens, etc.

play Jithe 
Mandtfftn.

■

bis- ;■A
I

il
Over tenWeel and Silk 

Dress Fabrics
«

ifMr. Foster Expiais».
I Mr. Foster explained what he said 
was that Sir,Wilfrid had shared In the 
proceeds for his party.

"I do not accept that explanation,” 
said Sir Wilfrid.

/
Un every leading fabric and shade, em
bracing a fine range of Single Cos
tume Lengths.

Special attention Is deserved by 
our exceptional showing of rough sur- 

: faced silks in all shades—Shantungs, 
'Honans, Assams, Tussorahs, etc.

“Oriental”

THE BAROMETER.

Ther. Bar. Wind.
.........   35 28.62 7 S. B.
**"•"" 11 .......
.............  38 29.80 "4 S.

••••• • **«*•••*«• 
36 28.46 20 E.

ean of day, 35; difference from ave- 
rage, 1 above; highest. 40; lowest 81; 
rain and melted snow, .07.

,for a vote of censure. He denied that 
It Was the right Of parliament to look 
Into the administration. That was the 
duty of the administration Itself. Ho 
did not admit there was any in
efficiency or recklessness In the de
partments. But, if the government was 
in error In this, let the government 
be turned out of office. The service 
did Its duty well and the government 
was determined 'to do its duty, and It 
was In the determination and accept
ing the responsibility that he would 
ask the house to vote 'down the re
solution.

or nearly all; who were to be found In 
the flock.

"What a feast it would have been for 
these fussy o>d gentlemen If they could 
Just have got 'to the Inside of the In
terior department, when, with the aid 
of subservient officials, the Burrowses 
and the Adamsons were made rich," 
said Mr. Foster.

What was the government going to 
do with the men who took the people’s 
money?

Time. 
8 a.m. 
Noon. 
2 p.m. 
4 p.m.■sr

i
"What I said was, 

funds ” n*Ver manti,ulated any trust

Addressing Mr. Speaker, Mr. Foster 
s*ld: 'Is there any doubt in your mind 
that if that sentence had any revelance 

was directed to me and meant to 
charge me with manipulating trust 

From funds? I say he must either withdraw
........... Genoa,or admit that his words had reference

Manchester i to me." , •
.... Gtosgowj Sir Wilfrid repeated that what he 
" New York 8^ld wae ,n retaliation for the remark 

New Yoïk of Mr- Foster |n the afternoon.
Speaker Mardi contended that the 

words in themselves might not be of
fensive. The offence might have been 
conveyed by inference, but that wae a 
mattr which every member would have 
to Judge for himself. He would not 
declare one way or another.,

“I have to take the words as they are 
actually spoken," said the speaker, who 
further explained that Mr. Foster's 
version of the Incident of the afternoon 
was the correct one. “Better let the 
debate proceed," he observed.

Th prime minister arose, but Mr. 
Foster was not satisfied.

"Take It back,” he called to the lead
er of the house.

"Taking it back won't make it any 
less true," said Col. Talbot, above the

. 37

The demand for Sating, 
and "Charmeuse," la atllPstrong. We 

! have à magnificent showing of shades 
'in these handsome fabrics.

I as* x
!STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. 8, Spartanburg (Carol MS

■ scclS

BfWwalas Beet DiamoeU».
On the Gladstone alleys, BroWnles teok 

two out of three from the Diamonds,.,..,»
Brownies— • l 2

Totals ......... :..............842 781 840»m 1
Diamonds— 1 2 3 :

Totals ..................................... 771 720 817-v 1

The following games In the Mercantile 
League .were rolled on the C.B.C. alley* 
last evening, when Eaton's Rickey* <won 
two games out of three from National 
Cash Register and Canadian Kodak No. - 
1 three games by default from Sellers- 
Gough. Hayden King high m n—657. ^

Eaton's Rlckeys— 1 S-rT‘1.
823 832 931-3588.
1 2 3XTL

727 871 774-23.2
3 T1-,

......... 654 663 727-^044.

Ia the T. B. C. League.
In the T.B.C. League, Olympic* wwi 

two out of three from Iroquois, as fol
lows :

Olympics—
Totals —.........

Iroquois—
Totals ................

This Faroe* . . . _
PAWTUCKET, R.L. April 2.—The- 

need of more rigid laws for 8und»y.( 
observance In Connecticut was the fea
ture of the report of the Saibbath ob
servance committee of the Southeril ' 
New England Methodist conference, 
which was made to-day. ,

It ' stated that the movement "tor 
stricter laws had met with stremiou* 
opposition. A professor of divinity la 
a Connecticut university, It was wfl, 
had declared that If the bill allow
ing Sunday ball playing was not re
commended, We would go out and play 
ball on Sunday, even lf he had to go 
to prison for doing so.

cond team) 
League) 2.? Spring Coats . Lc^ibardla?.,.,.New York .

. ,, , _ , I Caledonian......... Boston .....
Splendid showing of Ladles Spring Mongolian...........Portland ...

Coats of all kinds, ranging from the, Ryndam..............Rotterdam
useful short Jacket at, say, $5.00. t0, Hamburg..........Gibraltar""
the Splendid Silk Pattern Garments n*Ha . .'.'.' "' Margè itos' ' 
at $100.00 each. SEE OUR DISPLAY I N«ck«.. ! !. ! !... ! nÎm ro T.. 

AND YOU WON'T BE DISAPPOINT»J Emp. Ireland...St. John ...

A4
:3S,i !

-After Mr. Borden, seven or eight 
Quebec members spoke ,and then Mr. 
Ptigsley took the floor after midnight.

The opposition cheered heartily as It is expected that a vote will be taken 
Mr. Bordert rose to reply. He would before the house rises, 
only refer to the recent unfortunate 
Incident, he said, to observe that when 
Sir Wilfrid told the house If was his 
duty to set a good example, It was 
regrettable that the right hon. gentle
man hadn't set a good example In the 
first Instance.

Proceeding, Mr. Borden declared that 
every statement of Sir Wilfrid as to 
there having been a full Investigation 
by the civil service commissioners was 
unfounded In fact. And with that Mr.
Borden preceded to a note from the re
port where the commissioners declared,
“It was absolutely impossible .to- en
quire Into every department," and the 
commissioners added, “But to do the 
work with any pretention* to thoro- 
ness would tak much more time than 
would probably be agreeable to the 
government."

At this last quotation the opposition 
applauded enthusiastically, end Mr.
Borden proceeded to ask t ow. In the 
face of this. Sir Wilfrid could say that 
the Investigation had been complete. - 
and that everything was right 1n the 
departments.

“Oh," put in Mr. Boyce, “to the pure 
all things are pure.”

After the laughter had subsided Mr.
Borden went on to quote the remarks 
of the commissioner# as to the militia 
department, when Sir Frederick Bor
den brokq In with,an explanation, 
v/hlch ended In his charging that the 
comtnlssloners had no brains.

Sir Frederick’* Regret.
Did that mean, asked the opposition 

leader, that the minister of militia atm 
his colleagues had seen fit to appoint 
a commission that was destitute of 
brains ?

"Well,” answered Sir Frederick some
what 'bitterly, “I admit my responsibil
ity and express my regret."

As for the government's case In this 
matter, it was about as Indefensible as 
that of the Neamarket canal, said Mr.
Bordep. The government might say 
what It liked about the resolution, but 
let the Investigation be granted;

!» C, L.. A. AMENDMENTS.

The proposed amendments are more 
compact this year than formerly and In-

~*.r; C. Waghome'a junior series proposi
tions.

Dr. McGibbon'a (Bracebrldge)home-end- 
home neutral grounds Idea. -r

F. B. McKay’s (Bradford) prize regula
tion.

A. J. Davis' (Newmarket) age limit de
claration amendment.

Francis Nelson's (Toronto) eligibility of 
players Idea.

Charles Buchanan's (West Toronto) 
change of residence clause.

B. McGuire’s (OrangeVllle) association 
banking clause.

And J. Vanetone's (Stratford) new 
clauses about referees and ruled off play
ers.

5 Unfounded Says Borden.

New York 
New York 

. Liverpool
iil Depart- 
s of work.

i.
OBITUARY. '

At Kingston—Norman Clark, <a life
long resident and veteran of 1887; aged

*5*ED. TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
MAIL ORDERS UNDERSTANDING- 

LY FILLED. April 3.
Laymen's Mission Congress. Mas

sey Hall, 9.46 a.m„ 8 p.m.; denomi
national meetings, 2.30 p.m.

Laying of.corner-stone of Trans
portation 
Grounds,

Goodeve, M.P., of Kootenay, at 
Central and South Toronto Con
servative Club, Slmcoe-street, 8.

Canadian Institute—T. Alrd Mur
ray, C.E.. on “Modern Methods of 
Sewage Treatment,"' 8.

The Progressive Thought Club, 
Forum Building, James Simpson on 
"Edward Bellamy's Ideal," at 8.

91.
REET

Rev. Joel Briggs, dropped dead at her 
■'home.. 36, 'MaJtlan<J> street, yesterday 
friorning. Mm. Brigs* was born In 
Hal ton County 78 year# 
lived In Toronto for the

At Madoc—4Mrs. Orr, wife of Col. 
J. R. Orr, 49th Regiment, very sud
denly.

<Mrs. Smellie, who died at her home, 
25 Br'eadalbane-street, at the advanced 
age of 82 years, had been a resident 
of Toronto for over 50 years, and was 
an active worker for over 30 years 
In the cause of temperance. She is 
vlved by her husband and four sons: 
Thomas, contractor! James, manager 
at the T. Eaton Co.; William, David, 
wh'oleeale Jeweler.

Harrlston Law* Bowline Clab.
HARRISTON, April 2—The annual 

meeting of the Harrlston Lawn Bowling 
Club was held ■ In the council chamber 
to-night, with a good attendance of .the 
members present. The secretary-trea
surer’s report was a very satisfactory 
one and proved the club to be in a godd 
financial position. The following 
elected officers for the ensuing season ;

H®"- President. Mr. W. C. Chambers; 
president, Mr. James Evans; vice-presi
dent, Mr. James Stewart; secretary-trea- *urr«r' Mr. Alex, Yule; assistant .eert 
tary. Mr. William Montgomery : commit
tee of management, Messrs. J. J. Lavery. 
George McIntosh and the Rev. C. Scuda
more; representative to W.B.A,, George

JOHN CATTO & SON ■J)o
^ Building.\ Exhibition

IS TO «1 KING STREET HAST. 
TORONTO,

kgo. She had 
past .36 year*.

. i
Totals .............................».

Nat. Cash Reg.—
Totals .......................

Can. Kodak No. 1- 
Totale ■ ......................

•4TIMES AND BOURASSA.
LONDON. April 2.—(C.A.P.)—The 

•Times gives a. two column article on 
Henri Bouraesa, prognosticating he 
.will be a very Influential figure in 
Canadian affairs and particularly in 
xhe evolution of the settlement of the 
■tgtus of Canada within the empire. 
The Times editorially concludes that 
French Canada will rally In the fut- 

‘ure to the imperial Ideal, which alms 
'at the maintenance of the historic 
guarantee of language, religion and 
Institutions by the Joint resources of 
all the self-governing dominions of the 
crown. _ - X

i

ANGE
Ed mande Throws Batte*.

Artie Edmunds turned the tables on Kid 
Batten, champion of every place else, who 
threw the former two out of three a few 
weeks ago by putting him to the mat àt 

Star Theatre last night In two 
straight fella

The first bout was replete with clever 
tho deliberate wrestling by both men and 
waa only secured after 39.10 by Edmunds, 
with a leg scissors on the lead and a 
hammer lock.

It only took Edmunds four mlnutesi to 
put the South African to the mat In the 
second, when he landed him with a com
bination scissor» and shoulder lock. Has
ten Abdullah, In civilian’s clothes, was 
the referee.

iFEST AND
Renient -

GHTER

din.
The prime minister read Foster’s 

words. "And now,” hé said, “I will 
pass to the subject which Is before the 
house.”

Mr. Foster Insisted. The speaker had 
ruled that the remarks by Inference ap
plied to him.

"To whom else could they seply?” 
asked Mr. Foster, amid wild chcWT.g of 
the government supporters. v

Mr. Speaker said he failed to see 
where the remark applied to Mr. Fos
ter directly. There was more than one 
member in the house.

“Does the speaker,” asked Mr, Fos
ter. "think that they applied to any 
one else? He meant to cut me. I de
mand that the right honorable gentle
man prove himself equal to the oc
casion and withdraw."

sur-
2 3

...... 878 912 810 -2601

....... ; 783 766 904-244»

I
the

Tbt F. W. MATTHEWS CO.
FUNERAL DIRECTOR!,

899 8PADINA AVENU8.
PRIVATE AMBULANCE 

Fleas*—Cellege 79

Wants Sunday Ball.
id hole on right» 
atch Is applied, 
can be viewed 

om of oven. No' 
waste.
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FEDERAL APPOINTMENTS.

19TTAWÀ," April 2.—(Special)—The 
Gazette to-morrow will announce the 
following appointments: J. C. Blaln.St. 
Catharines, clerk of customs;
Blssell, Prescott, deputy collect 
Inland revenue; W. J. Sykes, Toronto, 

, , excise officer; G. C. Church, Ottawa, 
U assistant-inspector weights and mea

sures; Charles Granton, Prescott,third- 
class excise officer on probation.

DEATHS.
CANNINO-At Sea for tti, Ont,, on April 1 

Annie Treynor, late of Scarboro, beloved 
wife of "William Canning, fend mother 
of Rev. Father CannlnS. pastor of Our 
Lady of Lourdes Church, Toronto, in 
the 84th year of herage.

Funeral from St, James’ Church, Sea- 
forth, on Saturday, at 9.16 a.m.

■i a —  —......... -—— — .
MVNRO—On Friday afternoon, at the . -, _ 

lU'tiatlon Hospital, Tordnto, (Willie) Mr. Borden said It was not necessary
vWl4Ham Jaffray Alexander Munro, ! for the prime minister to say to whom 
aged 6 years and 11 months, dearly he applied the remark, because he had 
«ètoved son of Alexander and Isa- admitted that he had made it In re
bella Munro, 46 Wlndham-atreet.

Funeral on Saturday, at 3 p.m., to 
Prn.nert Cemetery,

TIVTTOn Friday, April 2, 1909, at 379 
Glvens-street. Toronto, Ivouiaa, be
loved 'wife of John A. Tilt.

Funeral on Monday for 9,30 a.m. 
mass to St. Peter’s Church. Inter
ment In Toronto. Chatham papers 
please copy.

THORNTON—On Friday, April 2, 1909.
■William James, only beloved son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Thornton, aged 
19 months.

Funeral from 67 Marjory-avenue to 
St. James' Cemetery on Monday after
noon. April 6.

THOMPSON—On April 1, at the resi
dence of her daughter. Mrs. Edward 
Hutchison, Mrs. James Thompson, 
widow of the late James Thonripson,
In her 82nd year.

Fùneral on Saturday, at 1.30 : p.m., 
from her above address to Pine Grove 
Cemetery.

I

were
ExhlMtlea Baseball.

At Birmingham, Ala.—Brooklyn (Nat.) 
13, Birmingham (South.) 3.

At Memphis—St. Louis (Nat.) 4, Mem
phis (South.) 8.

At Dayton, Ohio—New York Nationals 
(second team) 8, Dayton (Centrals) 2.

At Little Rock—Pittsburg (Nat.) 4, Lit
tle Rock (South.) 0.

At Spartanburg, S.C.—Boston Wat. se-

,!
how to make H.

:dr of
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lallation for something that Mr. Fos
ter had said. ’

Four hundred miners In the Key
stone Colliery, near Plttston,. Pa.,have 
struck owing to wage reductions.

I An exploding lamp at Big Flats, N.
g being burn-

V
■I

Premier; Pleads Guilty.
;“I never said under false pretenses," 

declared Sir Wilfrid, while the opposi
tion was all attention for the expected 
retraction. But Sir Wilfrid merely 
added, "I have never made any ac
cusation and I make none now that I 
cannot back up. I applied the words 
to the honorable member from North 
Toronto, and now, Mr. Speaker, that I 
have placed myself under your ruling, I 
shall proceed."

But this would not go. Calls were 
renewed from the opposition benches 
for ithe full enforcement of the 
speaker’s decision.

The speaker could only repeat what 
he had said, that offensive words were 
unparliamentary and • they must be 
taken back. The question was, “Were 
they offensive?"

re. shouts, "Sit down,"' from the 
government side, and counter demon
strations of encouragement were heard 
as Mr. Foster arose and stood facing 
the prime minister.

“The right honorable gentleman,” 
exclaimed Mr. Foster, “has said that 
the words were offensive and that they 
were addressed to me. The prime 
minister should give an example to the 
house," he began deliberately. Then In 
quickened tones he declared that he 
never made insinuation. When I have 
charges to make I'll make them," he 
added, thumping his destk, "as I do 

And I shall obey the rule of the 
chair. And I withdraw every word I 
said."

A cheer went up from the opposition 
side that could be heard at the main 
entrance, and Mr. Foster smiled.

Should Re Careful.
Sir Wilfrid regarded him thus for an 

Instant and then went on: "But the 
honorable member for North Toronto 
must not try to attack people In this 
house. He has his own reputation to 
look after."

"And I am able to look after It, ’ Mr. 
Foster returned.

“There Is no man more ready to 
make Insinuations" was the prime 
minister's warm rejoinder, made to the 
accompaniment of cheers and counter 
cheers.

!Y„ resulted In the bulldfh„ 
e<3 and a woman cremated.

Virginia towns report an earthquake 
shock early yesterday.

The 24th Mexican Congress is now 
In session.

Dr. Wenceslau de Lima is trying 
to organize a new cabinet for Portu-

ftZ
[IE'S

The Belle of Bald-HeadRowA Rub Both Ways.
Mr. Melghen, who had resumed the 

debate In the afternoon, contended that 
failure to detect Irregularities was a 
crime against the constitution. It was 
mere byplay for the minister of marine 
to eay that his skirts were cleared by 
the Cassels commission. The govern
ment took good care to manacle Judge 
Cassels so that It was Impossible for 
him to go after the responsible min
ister.

Mr. Melghen denounced the argument 
that the people at the poll's had cleared 
the character of the minister. It was 
not until §ir Wilfrid Laurier had ex
ercised his powers of inciting passion 
and prejudice that victory was secured, 
and a meagre victory at that, slnice the 
Liberal party was In a minority of the 
popular vote.

A. K. MacLean attacked the com
missioners vigorously, denouncing 
them as “three fussy old gentlemen," 
who were more anxious to make a sen
sational reiport than to ascertain facts 
or justify their findings.

Foster Begin».

Java and 
e at 45c lb. 
iy itself, 
akfas? ne-

UthM
t .J7ft
boutsal. ! Is the title of the catchy song hit whiçh will be sung bÿ 

l’ Bessie Browning of “The Land of Nod” Company at the 
Grand next week. The complete words and music will be 
published

■*>.<
ANYONE CAN OWN A PIANO.

Fifty C'eut» a Week I» All That la 
Needed to Secure a Good Intru- 

meat.i Co., Ltd \ 
West

:i r • ,">ru.
Square pianos, all in good condition, 

hearing the names of Stoddard, Dun
ham, Steinway, Chlckerlng, Emerson 
*id Heintaman & Co., are being offered ; 
by Helntzman A Co., Limited, 116-117»
West King-street, Toronto, at from $65 ! 
to $125, In payments of 50c and 75c a MacDONAJLD—-In loving memory of 

i Week. The lot will not lost long at tt^ert Ralph MacDonald, who passed
•VCh prices. 2» ^ rour'yeâra ago to-day

Since our dear Rob has passed away. 
God called him home. It was His will, 
But In our hearts he llveth «till. 
His memory Is as dear to-day 
As In the hour he passed away.
Sleep on. dear Rob. and take thy rest, 
God calls home first whom He loveth 

best.

Ml 4.

In Sunday’s World"BOOSTER. IN MEMORIAM.
Mo
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work of locating 
and general (le
urres of the ter- 
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Asylum Entertainment.
The Inmates of Mlmlco Asylum were 

given an entertainment last night by 
70 pupils of Prof. Klplln's dancing 
school. Prominent among the enter
tainers were Miss Norman Whiting 
Feott, Miss Hazel Geddes, Labelle sis
ters, Miss F. Elsper, Miss Clarke.MIss 
IN. Palmer. Verna Bowen, H 
son, Gordon Chapman, Mr 
,J. R. Walter Wedlock. Miss Sternberg 
I was accompaplst.

I
Illustrated Features : Views of Little Champlain, Quebec; 
Winnipeg»and Harbord Collegiate Institutes’ Cadets on 
parade, Choir of Cornishmen’s Association, West End 
Hockey Players, and London’s Latest Hat Styles.
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—Mother and Grandmother.
arold Wat- 

r. J. Scott,
It was a pure accident that brought 

about the marine enquiry, ' said Mr. 
Foster. The civil service had been call
ing for an increase In salary "commen
surate with the increased cost of living. 
The demand was fair and the basis of 
it easily ascertained. But Sir Wilfrid 
proseratlnated and thereby fell Into the 
hole. He procrastinated by the old 
method of commission. He appointed 
Messrs. Courtney, Bazin and Fyshe as 
a commission to enquire Into the civil 
service system and the rate of salary. 
Not a word about suspicions of wrong
doing, Sir Wilfrid was angry when 
the report came down and raged at the 
commission because they "had gone 
beyond their commission." Yet the 
commissioners had but lifted the lid a 
little bit from one of the pots, and 
were so astounded by the stench that 
they would give a hlqt of It to the gen
eral public.
* Thfc 
slonf

Kelley’s Pets at PracticeCHARLES A. CONNORS
(Formerly with B.D. Humphrey)., 

UNDERTAKER.
605 Yonge S.reet.

Phone North 1380.

now. A

L r~;
Tfee Leading Cafe.

Our reputation has been built largely 
96c dinners. Even' seasonable 

dish. Dainty service. Williams' Cafe, 
179 Yonge-street. Branch at 207. edtf

“Nelome" Too Bad.
BOSTON, April 2.--The opera "Sa

lome,” which the 
Opera Co. Intended to present at the 
B of ton Theatre* next Thursday iWer- 
figon. will not be given because of pro
tests from Gov. Eben S. Draper, Mayor 
George A. Hibbard and leading church
men. 4 "

i _ Harper, Custom* Broker, McKlanon 
■slnldlns. Toronto.

“Midway’’ Annexation.
The board of control will next Thurs- 

d*y meet representatives of the "mid- 
w*y" section of York County regarding 
terms of annexation.

1
on our

V 6tf
V

A full page of snappy characteristic illustrations of 
Toronto’s players now practising at Chatham.

ny j hat 
tin! the 
Tdinary 
lie best 
Drift II»

uorfe..Britain’s Policy.
LONDON. April 2.—(C. A; P.)—The 

News, referring to Canada’s defence 
proposals, says that one thing Is cer
tain, the supremacy of the empire Is 
absolutely essential for the preservation 
of the colonies, but emphasizes that It 
Is against the whole tradition of Bri
tain to claim or receive assistance from 
the colonies and still maintain an un
divided voice In control.

.Manhattan Grffnd I!
I

f

Great Marathon Derby\
I

Tlje World will be in direct telegraphic communication 
with its staff correspondent on the New York Polo 
Grounds Race Course, and will publish a complete account 
of the race in all editions. Pictures of the winner and the e 
other contestants, together with spicy gossip on the fea
tures of the race, will also be published on the sporting 
page. V :

edmailing 
lUflktPNS 

your ii .iiReplying to the Resolution.
The storm having then subsided Sir 

Wilfrid Laurier went on to say that 
the reason tilt government could not 
accept the motion of Mr. Doherty was 
that Its promises were Ill-founded. The 
record showed the' commissioners said 
thev had made an Investigation of all 
the departments, and had made It as 
lull as possible. There was no ground 
either for the conclusion In the mo
tion that there was ground for believ
ing there was wrongdoing In other 

The mover had 
“no

n followed the Cassels com/mIs- 
Tt was to go no further than the* 

reflections of the civil service commis
sioners and only to touch one depart
ment. It was restricted, and even In 
the appointment of tlje counsel Mr. 
Brodeur didn't get beyohd the old level 
of politics and appointed two Liberal 
lawyers, and, when they came to a 
point where it grew warm, somebody 
cried out "Hot, hot," and the enquiry 
was shunted off.

When a certain gentleman who was 
supplying broken stone to the govern
ment at Sorel, at fancy prices, declared, 
“and I had to get all my stone from 
the County of Rouvitle," lf a ghost of 
the middle ages had appeared they 
couldn’t,have stopped the Investigation 
more suddenly, “and In many other 
cases," added Mr. Foster, “the throttle 
was shut for fear somebody would be 
scalded by the escaping steam.”

The Feast That Was Missed.
Now, the honorable gentlemen had 

the Phameleesness to boast that they 
didn't waft for charges, that they had 
caused an Investigation to be made 
and had dismissed all the Mack shwpu

Lunch counters sad dining room for 
business men, E. Sullivan.

Quebec’» King's Plate.
MONTREAL. April 2.—(Special.)—The 

Montreal Jockey Club have decided to ac
cede to the petition of the breeders and 
owners and have reversed their decision 
lo run the Quebec King's Plate In the 
fall for this 'year ouly. The dec slon was 
arrived at after a lengthy meeting of 
the club's executive.
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VONGF. AND ADELAIDE STS.

In the Duckpln league Hawks were for
tunate in taking three straights from the 
leaders, as Capt. Maxwell fell away bodly, 
rolling a total of only "247. j

departments also, 
quoted scripture to the effect that 
man could serve two masters."

Mr. Doherty: “It was the commis
sioners who quoted it."

"Well." replied Sir Wilfrid, “I shall 
quote this, ‘To the pure ail things are 
pure,’ and the corollary of this Is that 
to the Impure all things are impure.""

He added bitterly that to Mr. Foster 
and many others all things are Im
pure. "He thinks other men are dis
honest If he himself Is not very sure 
of his own ground," said Sir Wilfrid.

If recklessness and ccrruptlon exist
ed In the departments It was not a 
case for a demand for investigation but

r,

Order Your Sunday 
World To-day

Candy Department—d!’*0,lce„fc\""i
kind*. #ind our display of Kaster Nov
elties i* one of the best In the city.

Soda Fountains-—^LamT ,*£1
erappe*. Parfaits, Sundaes a ml Ices.

-»T e a », 
Luncli-

t
■■(

In the spring a young man's fancy 
lightly turns to thoughts of love. With 
the well-known properties that Radnor 
is known to possess the love-lorn swain 
will find a ease of this delightful mln»j 
eral water a valuable addition to his 
equipment. Telephone Main 3354.

During Mr. Pearson's absence, Merritt 
Brown will have charge of his Bible 
r'ass at Metropolitan Church, Sunday, 
three p.m. <66

,
j

Japanese Tea Rooms—
Coffee, Cocoa, etc.f-

M
Special Lunch—T,5
■noderat* prices and prompt service.

Of»» Evening* Till It o’clock.4 J ■ h
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PASSENGER TRAFFtC. jESTATE NOTICES.AUCTION SALES. ESTATE NOTICES.AUCTION SALES.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
matter of the estate of John James, 
late of the City of Toronto, gentle
man, deceased.

HTIOfim MOVEMENT 
BÏ 3 DENOMINATIONS

AMERICAN LINEJUDICIAL NOTICE—TO THE CRBDI- 
tors a ad others of the Canada Tie 
Plate and Sheet Steel Company, 
Limited.(Hill Suckling&Uo.I Plymonth__ Cherbourg— Southampton

Phlladelp’a.Apr. 10 | New York..Apr. 24 
St. Pau) .... Apr. 171 St. Louis*..May 1
ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE

New York—London Direct.
Minnehaha ..Apr. 17 I Minnetonka ..May s 

‘ Minneapolis Apr.24 I Minnewaska May lb
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Pursuant to the Windlng-up Order made Notice Is hereby given, pursuant 
by the High Court of Justice, in the mat- =• ° > M97, Chapter 12». Section 88, 
ter of The Canada Tin Plate A Sheet amendments thereto, that all persons 
Steel Company, Umlted. and In the mat- havlDg claims against the estate.»! the 
ter of the Winding-Up Act, being Chapter aald John James, who died on or about 
144 of the Revised Statutes of.Canada, thf 8*rd day of January, A.D. 190».'at the 
1904, and dated the 4th day of March, 1909, 8a|d City of Toronto, are required to= 
the creditors of the above-named com- ?®ad by post prepaid, or to deliver to 
pany, and all others having claims Nelson Smellle of the Township ot 
against the aald company, having its Vaiignan In the County of York (Con* 
head office at the Town of Morrleburg, In f°Jd P- O.), ithe executor of the said Wi
the County of Dundaa, and Province of “*$» on dr before the 18th day of A pill. 
Ontario, are on or before Tuesday, the A.D. 190», their names and addressee and 
6th day of April, 1909, to send by post. 8 statement of their respective claims 
prepaid, to Henry Barber, liquidator of and the nature of the security, If any, 
the said company, at hia office, 18 Well- held by them.
lngton-street east, Toronto, their Chris- * -*Pd„f“rth®r take notice, that after the 
tlan and surnames, addresses and de- ,ajd *®th day of. April, A.D., 1909, the 
acrlptlona, and fall particular» of their *ald executor will proceed to distribute 
claims and the nature and amount of Î the estate among the parties
the securities, if any, held by them, and ®Jtltl®d, thereto, having regard only to 
the specified value of such securities, the claims of which he shall then have 
verified by oath, or in default thereof, [®=®,ved notice, and the said executoiy 
they will be peremptorily excluded from w*.“ I10f be responsible for the said as-»1 
thé benefits of the said winding-up order. *«ts- "W Part thereof, to any person 

The official referee will on Friday, the 01 whose claim notide shall
9th day of April, 1909, at 4 o'clock In the "al® r*£flved.uby Vm- ,
afternoon, at his office, Home Life Build- M^a*Jd .a* Toronto, this 17th .day of

ÏI ?Bot.DrD6c$!*-r.urcAN, grant .

"&i« «.WliTlS 5K. ™,. „ - . MffzSmSU Bjd.
GEORGE K APPELE M.20.A a Solicitors for the said Executor.

Official Referee.

to R. 
and87-89 King Street East Easter . 

Bargain Rates
frdiWe are Instructed to offer for sale by 

, PUBLIC AUCTION
at a rate on the dollar, as per Inventory,
at Oar Wereroome, 68 Weet Wellington- 
street, Toronto, on

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 14
at 2 o'clock p.m., the General Stock of

♦

inglicans, Presbyterians and Bap
tists Appoint Committees in 

Great Undertaking

HIGHLY ATTRACTIVE 
UNRESERVED DOMINION LINE.

Portland to Liverpool
Dominion.. Apr. 17 Vancouver..May/ L 

Twin screw steamers, 12,000 tons. —to all stations in Canada, 
east of Pt. Arthur. Return 
tickets at single fare, good" go
ing April 8, ft, 10, 11, 12. Re
turn limit April 13.
—to New England. Return 
tickets from Toronto to Boston, 
Springfield, Palmer, Worcester 
and Framingham, Mass., at 
greatly reduced rates. Via 
Montreal, good going Thursday, 
April 8, return limit April 22.

Call at C.P.R. Ticket Office, 
cor. King and Yonge Sts., for 
rates and full information. M 
8580.

AUCTION SALE LEYLAND LINE«I. A. FOWLIE
ORILLIA

Boston—Liverpool
Wlnifredlan Apr.14 Bohemian..Apr. 21Important decisions marked the de

nominational conferences yesterday In 
connection with the Laymen’s Mission 
movement. The Anglicane appointed 
a national committee and will open a 
headquarters office In Toronto in 
Charge of R. W. Allln. The Presby
terians appointed a national committee 
I? 35, and discussed the appointment 
Iff a national secretary. The Baptists 
elected J. N. Shenstone president ot

OF VALUABLE RED STAR LINEConsisting of Dry Goods, Clot Wag, Hats 
•ad Caps, Carpets, Boots sad Shoes, Gro
ceries, amounting to about 89700.00. 
5lt.f?.t*d ,n one °f the beat stands In 
Orillia, and Is a live going concern.

Further particular» will be given on 
the completion of the stock-taking.

Stock and Inventory may be Inspected 
on the premises at Orillia and Inventory 
at Our Office.

House hold
Furniture

New York—Dover
Zeeland ....Apt. 10 i Lapland (new)Apr4 
Kroonland.Apr. 17 I Vaderland.. May 1 rWHITE STAR LINE

Liverpool.New York—Qneenstow
Cedric ..... Apt. 3 | Baltic
Celtic-........  April 10 I Arabic
I'irinouth— cherbonrir— Southampton. 
Adriatic.. Mar. 31 i Oceanic ..Apr. 14 
Majestic .. Apr. 7 I Teutonic ....Apr. 21

Boston__Owe. n stown—Liverpool
Cymric ....May 1, May 29, June 26, July 24

* italy & Egypt
Via Azores. Madeira and Gibraltar

Romanic...
Finland...., Œ
Canonic...May 8. June 12. July 24 Sept. 16 
Cretlc........ May 15, June 26, Aug. 7, Oct. 16
II. G. Thorley, Passenger Agent for

Apr. 24 
. May 1

ft) iSe eomeCm^t: repreeentotives I Khttod at*Se Gp£fi

people In India, he said, demanded I (throughout house), B. W. Dining- 
that the missionaries perform miracles I ro°m Set, with table and leather 
pf healing their sick. * I chairs (to match), English Plate
tThe Congregational!sts were address- Mirrors and Pier Glasses, Crystal and 

ed by Rev. W. T. Gunn, general sec- Brass Gaseliers, 8 Handsome Moose 
rttary for Canada, who announced a Heads (in first-class condition, val- 
contemplated increase of 50 per cent ued at WOO), 8 Elk Heads, Brass
Co ngregationalism In the wïït d?£nd- 
pi on pressing extension work In Win- and ®ecPetanr'C. Sofas
hi peg and on the prairies, Mr. Gunn and, LTiairs, Fancy Parlor Pieces, 
said. Taylor Safe, Couches, Chairs and

H. Wade Hicks of New York said | *'a»y Chairs, Hail Hats land. Opera t- 
Cnnadlan example In church union ing ’Chair, Bedroom Sets, 2 Hand
le uld greatly facilitate that work some BV W. Wardrobes with mirror 
acres* the border. It was pointed out I fronts (valued at $128 each), Valu- 
that church union would greatly assist able Pictures, Peerless Range, Gas 
thg mission work Range, Refrigerator, Lawn -.lower,

3. Campbell White and ‘ Chas. A. ÏÏÎSÎL *tC‘’ iV. h th ho8t of othe*"r ,ur- 
Rowland, chairman L. M. M. In the I n'*h,n**’ three Garden Vases,

—ON—

Tuesday, the 6th April
At the Large Reeldenoe

I f

Suckling 40af

i I .Api. 17, May 22. July 3. Aug. 21 
Apr. 29, June 5, July 10, Sept. 23SPECIAL SALE OF

I !
A UNDER WE AR8fi^RY! 636 IN THE MATTER OF EDNA 8. BUR

GESS, of Toroato. Widow, deceased. II. G. Thorley, Pnenenger Agent for Oa- | 
tnrlo, 41 King St. East, Toronto, I 
Freight Oflluc, 28 Wellington East. I

NOTICE TO NEW ENGLAND 
EXCURSIONS

CREDITORS—IN 
Matter of the Estate of Patrick Pur
cell. late of the City of Toronto, In 
the County of York, Gentleman.

THE
"Stopped la Transita”

AT THE
Notice is hereby given pursuant to 

Chapter 123, R.8.O. 1897. that all per
sons -having claims against the estite 
of the said Edna 8. Burgess, deceased, 
who died on the Second day of March, 
1909, arei required to forward particu
lars of their claims, duly verified, to 
the undersigned solicitor for the ad
ministrator, on or before the First day 
of May, 1909, after which date the ad
ministrator will proceed to distribute 
the assets, having regard only to the 
claims of which notice shall have been 
given as herein required.

Toronto, March 20th, 1909.
T. A. GIBSON.

43 Adelaide St. E., Toronto.
Solicitor for the administrator. Ale?:. 

W. Burgess. M20.A3

m home mission work.
Boston, Mass 
Springfield, Mass 
Palmer, Maes .
Worcester, Mass .........
So. Framingham, Mass

From Toronto Via Montreal I
Good going Thursday, April 8th. ■ 
Through Boston Sleeper leaves ■ 

Toronto 9 a-m.
Return limit April 22nd, 1909.
EASTER EXCURSIONS I

AT eiNQLE PARK
between all stations In Canada. 
Good going April 8, 9, 10, 11, 12. 
Return limit April 13th, 1909.
Full Information àt City Office, 
northwest corner.King and Yonge 
streets, Phone Main 4209.

816.20 
. 14.46CUSTOM HOUSE * >•••*•••••••••

Notice Is hereby given pursuant to 
the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1897, 
Chapter 129, that all persons having 
claims against the estate of Patrick 
Purcell, late of the Clt.v of Toronto In 
the County of York, Gentleman, who 
died on or about the thirty-first d*v of I 
January, 1908, are required to deliver 
to the undersigned solicitors for the 
executors of the said estate on or be
fore the first day of May, 1909. full 
particulars of their claims duly veri
fied by affidavit, and that after said 
date the executors will proceed to dis
tribute the proceeds of the estate 
among the parties entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the claims of 
which they shall then have notice.

Dated at Toronto this First day of 
April, 190». Apr. 3, 17 May 1.

LEE * O’DONOGriuri,
241-2, Confederation Life 

Chambers, Toronto. Solicitors for 
Thomas M. Gibson and William Bo
land, Executors of the will of Pat
rick Purcell, deceased. ,

14,75At Our Warerooma, 68 Weet Welling. 
•«■-Street, Toroato,

Wednesday and Thursday 
April 7th and 8th

Commencing each day at 10 o’clock

-it- 15.45on .. 16.00

a. ni.
25 CASES AMERICAN HOSIERY, In 

Womens and Misses’ Hoae, black, tan 
and fa,ncy; Men’s Half Hose, tan, fancy 
w'lfh* Kn,tted Cotton Vests,
.'Tfl/h {ace; Drawers, do.; Lace Curtains. 
Curtalnettea, White ilualln Waists 
Black Sateen Skirts. Wrappers, Corset 

5re,a °ood®. Costume Cloths,
Mu! II. Gw‘Æ?am£’ Art Mu,llne- Madras 

■ Muslins, White Brocades, Laces, Rlb-
tSh""’ Turkish Towels, Bleached 
Table Linens, Cretonnes.

76H Men’s Tweed and Worsted a«<t. 
Youths’ Suits, Boys’ and Children's Two-' 
piece and Three-piece Suite 
Pan.0,0 Pa'r* Men e Tweed and Worated

600 dozen Men’s Working 8hirt» 
sk^Irfpan'ts^OveraBa? 8mocl{,f*etc'.8 

If Tapestry and Brussels Squares 
Office Furniture from 

vent Estate.

QUICKEST TIME
between Canada and the Old Land la 
made by “THE EMPRESSES,” only six 
days land to land. Cuisine, accommo
dation and service unequaled. Slimmer 
sailings are booking now. Call in and 
secure our rates.
WINTER SAILINGS FROM ST. JOHN 
April V.
April ».
April IT.
April 23.
May

Complete sailings, rates and further 
particulars' on application to 
agent or S. J. SHARP, 71 Yonge^itreet,

2.467tf

. I
Be uthem States, addressed thé Pres
byterians. The following committee on 
rational organization was appointed :
Thos. Findley, John Mack ay, M. Park
inson, John A. Paterson, Robert Weir,
Thos. Klnnear, W. A. Charlton, Thos.
W. Gibson, R. C. Steele, John Low- 
den, all of Toronto; Walter Paul, ja*.
Rodger, Robt. Munro, W. M. Blrks,
A. C. Hutchison, all of Montreal; Ed
ward Brown, Portage la Prairie; Thos.
Humphries, Calgary; Géo. F. Gfbeon,
Vancouver; Hugh Mackenzie, Truro, N.

H- A. Fleming, Halifax; T. C.
.Tames,. Charlottetown, P.E.I.- T IT Borner ville, St. John, N.B.- j; A Ma-1 Tel’ M 2358. 
ohado, Ottawa; C. W. Graham, Ham
ilton; Col. McCrae, Guelph; John Pen- 
biab-Pari*; C. R, Somerville, London;
G. R. Crowe, John Fleming, G.t. H 
S’ D’ M’ Duncan, Wm. Wlfÿte,
Winnipeg. Regina, Edmonton and 
Victoria members will be appointed

The Anglicans.
The national committee appointed by , -------------

the Anglican» Includes: Toronto—Hon I
J. D. % HD t,tne|Union of MuniciPalities Considers

w. E8au“0dd^n,k.cf:sEb“eTwooDd | Unif0m AcC0Unting »S

p;HD%m,r;^M.,ncX: Means t0 End
Alfred Fowls, Hamilton. Mont

real—D. W. Ross and A. P. Tippett.
Ottawa—J. F Orde, K.C., and F. H. 
an? wi- QuPb*®—Messrs. Hamilton 

i 2n i tW u Mufon—Messrs. Jenkins 
•tld J IC H. Pope. Ontario—Messrs.
L. J. B. Pense, Kingston, and J. W 

NMVa Scotla-Mr. Wlswell;
Fredericton, Mr. W. 8. Fisher; Ruperts
/h' Kee,y AlgomaPMr
a Calgary, Mr W.A. Seddes; Columbia. Mr. H. 8 Crotty- 
Pflskfltchewan. Mr. Lake; Qu’Appele* 
rreery!?Ung: N<?W Westminster. Mr!

;!

EXECUTOR.’ NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
—In the Matter of the Estate of 
Samuel Howarth, I,ate of the City <,f 
Toronto, la the County of York,
Druggist, Deceased.

Notice is hereby given pursuant to 
Section 38. 
all persons

having claims against the estate of the 
said Samuel Howarth. who died on or 
about the 17th day of January, 1909, are 
required to send by post prepaid, or 
deliver to H. Howard Shaver. 157 Bay- 
street. Toronto, Solicitor for Executor -, 

before the 23rd day of April. 1969, 
their names, addressee and descriptions 
and a full statement of the particulars 
of their claims and the nature of the
security (If any) held bv them, duly NEW YORK TO WEST INDIES 
verified, and after the said mentioned New S.S. “Guiana," 3700 tons, with all 

?aI“_ executors will proceed up-to-date improvements, and S.S. “Par- 
to distribute the assets of the estate of ima,M 3000 tons, S.S. “Korona,” 3000 tons, 
thp said deceased amongst the parties sail from New York every alternate Wed- 
entltled thereto, having regard onlv to r.esday, for St. Thomas, St. Croix, St. 
the claims of whlqh the said executor* Kitts, Antigua, Guadeloupe, Dominica, 
shall then have notice, and the said Martinique, St. Lucia, Barbados and De
executors will not be liable to any merara. For full? particulars apply to A. 
person or persons df whose claims they E- Outerbrldge A Co,, Agents Quebec 
shall not then have received notice. Steamship Co., 29 Broadway, New York, 
MARGARET ELIZABETH HOWARTH ARTHUR AHERN, Secretary, Quebec. 

DeNRY HOWARD SHAVER. Execu- A. F. WEBSTER & CO., Agent, corner 
lor/f> King and Yenge-sts.. or THOS cook
H. HOWARD SHAVER, Solicitor for * SON, 35 Adelalde-atreet East, To- 

Executora. gge ronto.. 246tf
Dj»ted this 18th day of March. 190».

.. .. . Lake Chnniplala 

.Empress of Ireland
........... Lake Manitoba
. Empress, of Britain 
........... .....Lake ErieNo. 60 Bond Street ;Rooms

l.i :

Under instructions from DR. BAR- 
RICK.

R.8.O., 1897, Chapter 129, 
andy amending acta,, that

nearest

Easter; Toronto.
Sal© at 11 o’clock sharp. 
CHAS.'M. HENDERSON & CO ,

Auctioneers

LOWEST RATES NEW YORK TO 
BMRMUDA AND RETURN.

From New York every Wednesday at 
10 a.m., S.S. “Trinidad," 2600 tons, |20 
and up.

From New Yofk-every Saturday 
a.m„ 8.8. “Bermudian,” 5500 tone. $30 
and up.

CONTINUED

Bailiff’s Sale RETURN TICKETS AT

SINGLE FARE
Good going April 8, 9, 10 and 12. 
Return limit April 13, 190C.

a recent Inaol- on or
at 10, liberal terms.HELP TAXPAYER THRU 

MIZE OF CIVIC FINANCEF0R SALE_iY TENDER
—OF—f!

BREWERY
EQUIPMENT

I
Sedbury-Sellwood Sleeper

Dimontinuad after Saturday. April 3rd. 1909

Ï
' f

sa/sru’a.iri, “r
j *’I put all 
W of my heal 
,f emlle.” 
t}.' "WhenevJ 
Eiln trouble, ] 
! ; then. It’s 

was a strai 
—From theJ 

“Mrs Wlj 
vith her si

!
Tickrt Offices—-Corner King 4nd Toronto 

Street» end Union Station.
I will sell on SATURDAY, APRIL 

8rd, at 11 o’clock, on the premises, 
Number 587 Queen strret, east, "The 
Don Brewery," 1 Large Copper Cool
ing Tank, Several Boer Tur.s, Empty 
Barrels, Copper Colls, and a quantity 
of othev gw.:* •

246tf
The Merrick Foundry 

Supply Company
r , HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE

New Twln-Screw Steamers of 12 SOI tona NEW YORK-ROTTERDAlirv?:

Sailings Tuesdays aa per aalllng lfat : 
March 3O' .
April 6th ..
April 13th

%
Uniformity In methods ot municipal 

accounting thruout Canada will be the 
chief subject considered at the an
nual convention ot the Union of Cana-
AugustUnlClPalltle'* “• Med*^ne Hat ln 

A, special committee, reporting 
the subject, points oiit that at pre
sent a citizen who wishes to compare 
his locai tax rate with that of some 
other municipality finds his Investi
gations-blocked by insuperable diverg
ences pf method In municipal book- 
keeÿltig. The basis of valuation often 

Widely, the financial year often 
W Wterent dates, and there'

,, Jgcognlzed system of grouping 
Items- of revenue and expenditure to 
»how efwt* Of service. The desirability 
of full et turtles In casés of municipal 
operation of water, lighting and other 
services, .rendtiy comparable with those 
of other municipalities, is commented 
upon.

Another argument advanced is that 
the complexities have been found to 
make frauds and irregularities easier, 
nrd that provincial governments and 
public bodies are unable to collect use- 
1ut statistics. The statement of the 
Ontario Railway and Municipal Board 
'if^fiven In corroboration. ■

The committee say the system should 
he .adapter’ to Canadian, conditions 
fusv to establish And should so far 
as possible follow llhc system prevail
ing In the United States, «s the out
come of ten years’ efti„rt by the Nntlm- 
al Municipal League and Washington 
( rmsus Bureau.

Among the recommendation* made Is 
that the municipalities should be 
classified for statistical purposes into 
three divisions,- oner for rural municl•
! unties, a second fur cities and towns 
up to 10.000 txipulatlèn. and « third for 
cities above 10.000 population. The In
formation to be required of each muni
cipality Includes ita cash balance at 
the beginning of ^he year, -Inking 
funds, obligations Contracted during 
tin- year, bonded ai)d other Indebted
ness, Indebtedness ft clow" of year 
licenses and Ur*. ar-Oei» and liabilities 
oil'd general statistic^.

It Is recommended that ’he Dominion 
Government he asked to sect rc a na
tional tabulation of municipal stalls- —. -
tics dnd that each province make The Canada North-West Land Com. 
tabulatlo-i compulsory within f-^spe-l- 4 Lana UOm-
lied date; also ;hal provincial leglsla- P»ny, limited,
tion b> sreured loi eonir^I all Cana- 
dlun municipalities 10 end their fiscal 
year on Dec. 31.

Controller Ward |s president of lh« 
union, and Aid. McGhle 
president for Ontario.

TORONTO E. GKGG,
Bailiff STEAMSHIP PASSAGES New Amsterdam

...... rt... Potsdam
................ ................... Noordam

world!* merloe WvlaUuwie?^ri|$* the

consisting ot -c,’ 
MERCHANDISED—

*I NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

F*=ln»a. Blacking. Gra- -.... , . x - - u_______ _______ é,tale'of M ^Hainan,“'tme ôflh!* âty

mtâiïï ONTARIO LIQUOR LICENSE ACT f «7» tSSgffyT£&Sg
OFfÎS:'FURNITURE^ronto-Noticc
OFFICE FURNITURE ... $48.00 ,iJier«b>r *‘ven that the Board of Li- 1909. after which date the executrix will

Terms^-One-cuarter ,, îf.îff. ?°m,mi?"lon!re for the Lfcenee proceed to - dietrlbute ff»e asset» of the
posit of ten per cent whini» strict of Toronto will meet at the MW estate, having refereuce only to
comnanv au *tVnîi+JL- 'uJif*1 mW ac * r«*9p!e Building, in the City of To- 8UÇh çlaltoistas have been properly filed 
mJïtihâ with interest at T,*,0’ T the .16th dav ot April, 1309, Datad An 30tb day of March, 1909
satlsfactortlv secured * P C*nt ' at the.hour ot 2 30 P-'n„ for the pur- MERCER & PRaJJFORD,' 7 7 secured, . . . . I pose of considering applications for » King «. Wt. Toronto,
, N° ,tendef necessarily accepted. For LJ<luor Licenses for the License Year Holicltors for Executrix,
further particulars, apply to 63 1909-1910.

B. R. C. CLARKSON & SON’S ,uAM p1e,*on" Interested will

^ Chief License Inspector.
Dated at Toronto this 2nd dav of 

April, 1909.

JAMES McTAMNEV, 
Auctioneer.

t, Booked to alt parts of, the world by
R. «. MELVILLE

Toronto.. Tel. Main 2010. *jg

Al
r\ on ,

1 HoGenoa! Passenger Agent.^e^onto^OnL
•d

OCEAN TICKETS
via $

NEW YORK, BOSTOtflMr 
MONTREAL TSto

A. F. Webster & Co!

EUROPE„ Tb# Baptists.
The ^Baptists elected following 

cers of 'the national 
(lerft,

va
offl-

Joseph N. Shenricme/ ' g^erii
TnénnL^’, RPV- W T Stackhouse of 
7 (ironlo, treasurer, James Ryrl» 
fxenutive committer 
later.

Thomas Urquhart urged
th!>mérK D;'nlnlon organization on 

Around* that consolidation of the
eh0Uld ^rsl be sought 

‘, delegates of Ontario and 
laf not Authority to ora-aniyi» a ttpTttinlon movement. . gan ze

It, 3. Moore .aid that If the men In
«g“hhnden/h ^‘'«.Church i wo years 
?5 had thought like Mr. Uroiihnrt 
there would be no Laymen’* \f 
fnpnt at all to-day. 8 Move-
,2»,» recommended bv the 
Of <Tv« ■ e£r general committee

i ttitee of one ? hurrdred from Ontario 
Hud Quebec, and ja w, Htern Tommtitee 
Of twenty-five from the norihweri

end* 
Is n. SEVENTY TOURS

FOR 1009,COVERING ALL EUROPE
All Traveling Expenses Includgovern EXECUTOR*’ NOTICE TO CREDITOR* 

—In (he Estate ot TIkm, Jonathan 
Laskey, Late of tile Village of Fort 
Union In County of Ontario, gentle
man, deceased.

i, N,°i!lceT>ls ,herebV given In pursuant 
liea7hî-knev,,.e«d ®tatutes of Ontario, 
-.Left i*9 and amendments there
to, that all Creditors and others having 
claims against the estate of said 
Thomas Jonathan J,askey, who died on 
or about the twenty-third day of Feb. 
ruary, A.D., 1909; are required on or 
before tile 16th day of April A.D 
1909, to send by post prepaid or to <!,-- 
iundersigned solicitors for 
J. H. Richardson, Township of Scar- 
boro, and T. G. Carson, of the said vll- 
lage of Port Union, In the Province of 
Ontario, the Executors of -lie estate of 
H . *,a!d, T.homaa Jonathan Laskey, 
their Christian and surnames, addrexse,; 
and descriptions, the full particulars 
of their claims, the statement of their 
acounts and the natures of the securi
ties if any held b.v them.

And further take notlç^ that after 
such last-mentioned date' the said ex
ecutors will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the said deceased among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which he shall 
then have received notice, and that the 
said executors will not be liable for 
the said assets or any part thereof, to 
any person or persons of whose claims 
notice Shall not have been received bv 
them at thé time of such distribution BAIRD & MACKENZIE, “'Toronto S 
solicitors for executors, J. H. Richard
son and T. G. Ourson. Dated at Toronto 
tills 26th day of March,^A.I). I90!i.

The
will be elected $150 to $1195

The Canada North- 
West Land Company 

(Limited)

N.E. Corner Klag A Yonge 81*. ' Program on application. Independent 
-------------------—______ - _______ tickets everywhere.>

THOMAS COOK & SON,ONTARIO LIQUOR
LICENSE ACT »nd Canadien Porta te

EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPfflf 
AUSTRALIA

86 Adelaide Street Beat, Toronto.
Cook’s Travellers’ Cheque» are good all

ovet» the world. -------
OCEAN TICKETS BY ALL LINES.

24611(Incorporated In Canada.)

t' *
Br ROYAL BRITISH MAIL STEAMERS

and all 
(astern fort.License District of Toronto—Notice 

Is hereby given that the persons whose 
names appear In the following sched
ule are applying for Liquor Licenses 
for the License Year 1908-1910. and 
that the same are not now Licensees 
under the Act or are' applying for li
censes for premises not 
license :

F. W. Mossop. tavern license for 36 
and 58 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Samuel H. Thompson, tavern license 
ronto0** " Hou"e’ 91 York-street, To-

M. V.'”* Lay ton, tavern license for 
Caer-Ilowell Hotel, 184-190 University- 
a\enue, Toronto. . *

Lawrr-nre Solman. beer r»nd 'Vine ii- 
cense for Hanjan’s Point, Toronto.
5flT<?lfon m”* 144 Tavern Licenses and 
;)0 Shop Licenses Issued In the Cltv of 
loronto during the 
Yea r.

I notice of distribution on
REALIZATION OF ASSET*. 

NO. 1
’
;p&oof the

STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY. 
Ohl.t oat.: m UsdenUll itmt. L»Bdm, Eg.

vROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS. 
YwMiad Craim t. Rerw.y and the Ncdibrnana.

Ïm»et->

'
i now under Weekly First-Class Service 

St John, N. B., to LiverpooL
$ Notice Is hereby given that a Distri

bution on Realization of Assets. N0 1. 
of $5.00 per share, has been declared 
and that the samfe Is payable on the 

115th day of April, 1909, to shareholders 
of record on the books of the com- 
5*"y ** “ï* el°«e of business on the 
27th day of February, 1909 (fractional 
shares not Included).

The transfer books will be closed 
”rat de>- of March to the 

16th day of April, 1909, both days In
clusive. ya m

£
■

■BBBgaBSBB88gIS IT A LOCAL ROAD ?
St. John. Halifax.

....... April 2 April 3 '

....... April 10 .......

.......................... April 11

Victorian .......
Corsican ............
•Grampian .........

•This steamer sails to Glasgow.

Hen. >1 r, I’ltsRl.,
"• D.elara t loi, A *.

ANCHOR LINE
ssrjr art? 5*%«2rrzs

iS’vÆss
< anadaj but hi* ld. a wa* u,.,t
»ctlrayGne* ,PUrely lo<ul '*> Us char- 
ai ti r One clause provided for n ra'I-'
other jX! London to -Sarnia and an- 
other/rpm London to Lake Huron hu’ 
he was not aware that it was anythin»- 

tlmn a*local TheTe ought ,o
P*°mi "rinelplc gttide the house 
'Ir. ( bnmee argued that It 

]"i*e<l tl, biilM wharves and 
V7fh steamship lines.

Major Beattie 
rosd wa* not a local 
ley contended
«he'mn ,v.aS "1’ r,,r,her objection and 
thf bill was advanced a ntage.

GLASGOW .AND LONDONDERRY ,i° “nd a^rdfnV^^
^wndw; tb,rd-c,aM-

Columb^ ........... Oct. 24. Nov. 24, Dec 19
MF$Lr ,hiileraX Information apt ly to II

Lane; A. F. Heb.t^kTn'ft vtn'gl^V

Man! 
fécted w 
hkve be«l 
through 
Men llvg 
to equefl 
strength] 
strength 
piuny nnj 
iyhen th| 
restored. 
no vital I 
be a mon 

, c îi res du j 
the grea] 
ever knol 

V Hho nefei*

Oil 8a

current License
By order,

SRUfTLSr-’w -.........
... , , -JOSEPH JOHNSTON,
ronfo L cPnso Inspector for City of To-

Dated at Toronto tills 
April. 1909.

For sailings and rates from Portland 
and Boston to Glasgow and full particu
lars of summer, sailings, call or write

r.nS. B. Sykes,
Secretary-Treasu rer.

Toronto, Canada,
». 8th February, 1909.

Î '

The Allan Line36
666

77 YONGE ST.. TORONTOt 2nd day of EXECUTORS’ NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
—In tlir Estate of Mary Jan. Oan- 
lain, Deceased.

TORONTO GENERAL HOSPITAL
NOTICE 1» hereby g.ven that the a « , ^ 8uPP»e» peraona^i^

al General Meetln.T of the SharehoT.l*,DnUi S?ale,d lenders will be received Lv the ,,f M&,T Jaue Daniels. |«te of llie Town-tills Company will be held at 'the Head Anrfi'-Kt«!ed '!P 1° 6 p n ' or' Wednesday ,1l!,p of •Sc:arbor°. 1» the County of York
Office of the Company. No “l jDSîad Ap 1 '• tor the following supplies V Y Mow, who died on or about the ’4tli
street Toronto, on Wednesday thé^ For Oa, Year From April 16th UayH February W. are required to
day of March next at 12 o’clock , Oeamerv p„,,^ ... p . send to the un let-signed on or befo-e the______ receive a statement of the affairs nf ïhJ Dairy RmÜ.. t,',i"° d and Pound-roll. 'Mh day of April. 1909, I heir names and

Huhhpv Hall Granted Exemption Front beMsst^MM ■'{’o* roeel endh'8 31st Decern- Kgg«. fresh. ’ ■ ; fltims“ a'nd^h! nat,, P“rt,,c^lars °t their
”— ......... . sSxraSfste'JTX'e SLra

eonmilttee'°de Id'd'^t" the muJllciPal wtors. and for'othePr0rb,!sînèss0 *'eCt D1" For sl* Montfca From Nay 15th mon ,alf‘ wltI Pr jceel^l^dlrii'lbute 'îhelltslts
committee decided to recommend the By order of the Board Befcon boneless *„»or ' ’ #00’ df the estate among the par lies -h tl* .a
•mjjKlmriti of dausé «06 of the -Muni- .» • S B syKf* and augar-cCred ^Ted Wk, 8m°kêd’ ,h“reto.;'4,ax'n, regard only - the clsims
eipal Act. which sky» that the re- Secretary i Ham. sugar-cured smoked of whleh the executors shall then have
sponsiblllty for accidents’arising from Dated at Toronto this nth'Ll .1 I-ard in lubs ' smoked- notice. have
defective roads, bsldges. and sidewalks 'uary, 1909. nth day oE Feb- These supplies must be of the he.t . Dated March 16tli. 190». Wlii+A __ • •
shall rest on the municipality 1,, which —------------------- - --------------------------  1 jW. and If olherwlLe will he rejected" ria- ad?1! h00»,* & GOODERHAM. WIlllC jtflr-JDOminiOIl
such df-fects lie. Bv the amend- The trustees reserve the rl-lu * ,ed' 12, a<Ia Dlfe Bldg., 46 Klng-strei t West _ «avalment the liability' Is removed ! J.5’ Macdiarmld to permit munlcipall- j ;?rh, .Hem, |„ any' tender a» Thfy ' kre° Owr •eMErtottf°F Wl,l!‘rn “ackll.i ! RaVS] Mflll CfûOmohSrae.
. , , . , 'he defect has ':^°tlel ^haust Stekm. with a pro- Thé\*;;f U0 wMI 'aduiredyj Estate ’ ExecUtor8 of *aid «VOyel 11311 1)168111811108 ______________________
b, n Riven before nil accident occurs. ' s 0I? M13.1 any money devoted to this accepted °r a,l> lellder nct hreessarll.v I ______________________________ ■ ca> . * n 1 urtum n .

It is understood that the fight !-* not PurP°P(* «hall be approved bv Dip » f,n -« ■ . r ----------- — _ I. AL Rfc»IX 1 If., MKGA NTH • H if wPIlD P A M CD T/^ A Uover. ' and a further vote will l>e do- ple bill was parsed ’. u g» • t T A- F MILLER. J.AXE BROCK, DECEAMKD. Triple *rrrw. Twin mere**' OnFiDUKlf" Aultl\ 11/All
mantled In the house. ** ^ There was quite 'a controversé over . Toronto General Hospital. ; Creditors and other, having claims 'arBMt and finest steamer» oB ^Te ^ Lo.«o.-P„,Zh.. h

isUspi slla
“tfwuu. n , he Mli, ThJ ,’Frect of thp bill Would I Toronto’s hl,"S granted ’«ant to R s! O.. 1897 Chap1e,-A PU_r; be found on these fteamcr* W " Apr’ 24 p Lincoln (new)..
oJ u^r ^hei'tv of St. Thdinas. bf 1 ^ili off the consolidated Kchooî ! re<^‘^t to give $10.000 a year amending Acts, to send in thelr c'aim, Montreal—-<*uebei__iJvern««i mitt, » ............ May 0
advocated the bill introduced bv F at,,Gue ph* ' r,°r the police- benefit I du,y verified to the undersigned sohoitnr Ç4NADA............... Mav 8 Jun» t9°°i' ï -th Tr,i/r^?rrî°n*a <’a,'te Reatauratit.

• Hon. Dr. Pyne argued that the pro- ,f!«''d- the basis of the grant to be made ! fPr Robert Thomas 3rock exkcutw oï ! LAURENTIC........May 13 j„"e 9 VnZ 11 . Depti for Trip. :
vinee should not go back on the a-re-■ , nubjeet of nn agreement between 1 ['f estate of tlte said deceased on .... DOMINION...........May 22 June -fi 1!! ? 3? Hamburg.America,, Line,45ment with Sir William Macdonald the cltv and Police commissioners Af L";f.0,'e îl,e 15th da>' of April. 1» "n‘‘ i MEGANTIC................j £!*■■*’ M -Dvean H. S. Agency *63 Yonge St..

:fS5.-£-=x?a ■-
passed 0oneTP^°"'ney'S bnis kites'thl't^’u'th in|,S^1f edUCatlon’ R C. LeVKSCONTE x Masses of pa^sel^- whlle*1"^ llireé CÂPT. GOODWIN'Spajvsort. ^ne to makp clear that cities tht if.« 8 lte ,nt*ition to make 20 King St. K., Toronto «learner ‘OTTAWA «n,i hV 6 ltle fa*t r,______  ^ WI/ ff Ul ijJ^U<* ph would have the power to Iris" H Pub*lc 8cho°l readers, for the _ Solicitor fur Executor steamer "DOMINION c°mfortab|j[: TjWC MCI I IP D| v
distribute electrical energy bought pD,ductl?n of which tenders are now Dated March 16th. 1909. °rjtzR steamers (Ailed seC0n(Lel*«,'C <’ahln “'MJVI INJCiLLlll, BL I -<

——-s .......................................................nàmMsm

h ■ 6,:l 246tf
•V Jï

IforthQermanJ^oyd.
*"d T,°y° Ki,en Kaiaha Co. Fast Express Service

* r'a^a,n' China, Philippin» Plymouth—-Cherbourg. —. Bremen—10 a m 
Island*, Straits Settlements, India * S’TVrn(io’Gï'r ar’ 301 Kronprinz W.Apr 13 

, and Australia. Kajs. -wm.II.Aprfl 61 Ceclfte Apr “0

March1«8.F.R?M SAN ^C'sco Twin-Screw Passenger Service
April 2.................. .................BREMEN direct-io a.m
April 9 ..................... .................China Scharnhorst Mar.25 I Yorck À Anr is

For rates of passage and JulSTdmI-i? *'rrrk'Apr A] *°"<'if!ei‘a>' Apr.' 2*
cular*. apply R. m. MEI VILI p“ C L .f’ymouth and Cherbourg.
Canadian I-asseuge, Agent, ''foronlo ' Meditemaîa* Service

1-3‘ q3-GEN^Sa1,CM^°A-
zBarbaéos.»a..Mch.;>7 I zP Irene Anr ir f

Awas pro-i
con nect . ■ T

V -II
contended tliat the

one as Pugs first vice-

LEGISLATIVE COMMITTEES
«HINKSK ON HO 6III,.

5,
ninetieth ' * afternoon completed he.’
with1 Mi Gh?eaage a<’ro,*''i thp Pacific 
' i . , Chinese on board. The bulk
ree for Mexico, tho many arc going to 
t lib» to work oil Rlantntlons. There 
were 1(1“ Chinese. Including ten 
fth I he United States.

I don 
nlah you 
oe my 1 

To those 
What 

did a te 
gladsom. 
to have? 
vlnce ya 
best Klei 
father of 
from.' the 
does not 
to p*y o 
business
Pays me

hat gi

)
women, u nlpss. noticp of

,, Limit.
hlm*i1r*-,T,0m,ry Marks W Htul hurt 
h1m*flr while playing In Brock-avenue 
schoolya-d, his father. W. H. Marks, ot 
ÿacguerctta-strcet. has notifie,) tli 

hour, „ edtfcat.on thru fi. T. Denison,
S'cio^ fee’s." h°,d H,*m "«b,e fa''

JANE
Creditors and 

against the estate of Jane Brock ir Ion
hi*

whb suffi 
jRheumat 
Mi-Healt 
the body 
tnd 1 Vim, 

(Jail o
I have a, 
belt on t 
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V
Everywhere

B’way.N.Y. ■
Hair ^«“^oubled ^^and^'vîL n'^ÏÏ^n elegant drying?

jgrcdrcnk! tïpïl wsod.Um ch,„^ ^
We beüe^^tor* endorse thkformuU, or we'w^ld ^put it up.
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—TA> Was Troubled WithA tograph closes the bill with new pic
tures.NEXT WEEK AT THE THEATRES Weak Back For Years.

|

O’KEEFE’At the .«Her.
What Is said to be the snappiest, 

liveliest and most - entertaining bur
lesque organization en route this sea
son, will make It» appearance at the 
over-popular Tetn pern nee-street home 
of folly, upon the occasion of the en
gagement of the “Miss New York, 
Jr." Company. '

A two-act musical burlesque, en
titled “The Vavlgators," is the medium 
employed to entertain with, and the 
management claim that If dash, orig
inality and enterprise count for any
thing, they are entitled to a successful 
engagement.

A talented company, comprising Miss 
Lee White, George Perry, Dave Fer
guson, Abe Reynolds, Lilia Brennan, 
The Esterbrooks, a male quartet and 
an exceptionally good-looking chorus, 
all working to one common end—to 
amuse—should present a performance 
at once pleasing and entertaining.

As an added feature the manage
ment has secured the moving pictures 
of the Moran and Attel Fight, which 
took place at f'olma. California, a 
short time ago. This Is said to be the 
snappiest fight that ever took place 
between the best of the lightweight

At the tieyety;
Margaret King, who is-'the princi

pal boy with the Bchrfian Show and 
Frank D. Bryan's Congress of Amer
ican Girls, wjdch comes to the Gay- 
ety Theatre next week, has a swing
ing song “My Six O’clock Girl," in the 
last part of the show^ which has been 
worked outlln an original

fn the first chorus the girl's heads 
are disclosed peeping tlyu big sun
flowers, which line thef wall of the 
garden. In the second verse where 
Miss King confides the fact that she 
does not care what style of a girl It 
Is just so It Is a “Six O'clock Girl,” 
the “show girls," representing the 
different beauties, enter one by one. 
The “Gibson Girl;" the athletic girl; 
the coy little maiden; the "Christy 
Girl" and so On thru the list. Miss 
King, Is assisted by the Misses Jean
ette Morton. Ursula Curley, Helen 
Wllliams.j Louise Sedwlck, Hattie 
French, Johanna Stllla, Fannie Will
iams, Della Marlon, ‘Minnie Stewart 
and Bella Court,

» A

r ‘Could Not Perform Household 
- Duties. Doctors Attended 

Without Avail.

Adeline Gcnee, the wonderful dan- tailing optimism comes to the Royal 
cer, front the Empire Theatre, Lon- Alexandra jhe'xt week, 
doit makes her local bow at the Prln- Here Js a play by Mrs. Ann Craw- 

Theatre next Mondât- evening for<1 F,exher. from the stories of her - |T> T/-legfeid Jr's, biggest mus caT l1j.l,',ul «"'1 neighbor, Mrs. Alice Hegnu 
production "The soul Kiss. " Klee. which render Mbs. Wlggs, Mis'

Altho Milo. Goner, is but twenty- Hazy, Mr», Ktchorn,, Mrs. Schult :, 
seven years of age her career has Lovey MurjvpLIttle Tommy, Miss Lucy, 
Poen a must remarkable one: She Mr. Stnbbli*. Chris Haiy, Billy Wlggs 
whs born in Jutland-A'arhus. Den- and the "Jography" named children, 
mark, where she remained until she Asia, Kuropena, and Australia, doubly 

f was eight ycalrs of age. She left her dear to those who learned to love 
parents and went to Copenhagen to them In the cheerv books, and adds 

1 live With her aunt. Mile. Zimmerman, new abiding types to the minds of all 
e noted dancer and her rtncle A lex- who appreciate the best In dramatic 

I ardor (Knee, also u celebrated dan- llrt Mls-m Hazy, thP glnomy *p\rm*r 
i" cer and mst, tutor who Immedl.ttelj who sees life thru smoked glasses, and

debut, -is prima rail, rlnc In Stettin. more comical than In their original pn- 
(imnauy. From there she went to vlronments V
the Royal opera hi Berlin and thehce As „ drunmtic fwoc :. Mra. vthlggs"' 
to the Munich Opera House, where fs unlquc in lts defla„c> of technique 
she danced one year. she, nextjour- r,i0y-bultdlng. and Its sheer 
neyed to London for a six “Week s stn., Uancc upon heart interest pure and
st the Empire 1 heat re. On the open- simple 

-Ing iiigbf she created a furore and ' Thc company which will appear here 
hier became thc dot of the , English at the Royal Alexandra next week and
Capital, She remained at the ond" play which Includes Blanche
house t-11 consecutive years, scoring Helen Lowell. Lottie Alter and John
the greatest triumph in thc history of Webber, has just returned from nearly 
Stage dancing. a year's run In Australia. The ad-

I.o st winter the little Danis1), artist vu nee sale for.-the forthcoming en- 
Ittade her bow In New York. pro- gagemonl at the Royal : Alexandra Is
ted to be an Immediate favorite with the largest yet enjoyed by this house 

. Gothamites, particularly with .swagger tills season, due. no doubt, to- the fact 
society leaders. 'Gene- bears tthc dis- (hat local Jheatregders appreciate thc 
tlnctlon of being thc only dancer, or umiommon value of getting a recog- 
for that matter artist, who has ap- nlzed $1.50 attraction for,) the first tlrrA 

-peared,, professionally, by Royal com- ,in f ;V career at popular jprices. "-Mrs. 
mt?nil before such distinguished per- Wlggs" will glvç three matinees tiur- 
sonages as the King and Queen.of Eng- -ing her^-week In Toronto; regular !dBtos 
land. King and Queen of Italy, the Czar on Thursday, and Saturday,.and 

• and Czarlne of Russia, Emperor Will- dal on Goad FTldgy. 
lam of Germany, Emperor Franz JOsef 
cf Austria, the King of Denmark an.1 

Yf scores of foreign celebrities.
I During her engagement here. Miss 
1 Genec will present four of the most 

popular dlvertlsements of her reper- 
I tolre.. which will include the Soul Kiss 
\ Dajicc. Sir Roger dc Covcrly. the ijunt 

^ ' Dance and the Money Ballet, oil:
I will he assisted by nine coryphees — 

or line dancer's—whom she brought 
from England.

"The Soul Kiss." which is the work 
ol Harry B. Smith and Maurice Levi,
Is in two acts and ten scenes. Be
sides Gcnee. the company Employs one 
hundred entertainers and includes 
Ralph Herz. Barney Bernard. Vera 
Michclpiià, John I!. Park, Stella Tracey,

Mortimer Weldon and 
Du'-

ster
in Bates

t
%

■i-
b,

Mrs. Arch. Schnaro, Black Point, N.B., 
writes : “ For years I was troubled with 
weak back. Oftentimes I have lain in bed 
tor days, being scarcely able to turn my
self, and I have also been a great sufferer 
while trying to perform my household 
iuties. I had doctors attending me with- 
jut avail and tried liniments ana plasters, 
but nothing seemed to do me ahy good. I 
was about to give up in despair; when my 
husband induced me to try Doan’s Kidney 
Pills, and after using two boxes I am now 
well and able to do my work. I am posi
tive Doan’s Kidney Pills are all that you 
claim for them, and I would advise all 
kidney sufferers to give them a fair trial.”

Doan's Kidney Pills are a purely vege
table medicine, realizing quick, pc 
relief, without any after ill effe 
medicine that will absolutely cure Back
ache and all forms of Kidney and Bladder 
Disease. * „

A medicine that strengthens the kidneys 
that they ate .enabled to extract the 

poisonous uric acid from the blood and pre
vent the chief cause of Rheumatism. ,

Prie* 60 cents per box, or 3 for $1.25, at 
all dealers or The T. Milbum Co., Limited, 
Toronto, Ont.

In ordering specify

ment events of the season which Is at
tracting more than ordinary attention. 
It Is a musical comedy whose record 
of success during thh past three years 
stands without parallel in the history 
of the stage in this country. Origin
ally produced at the Chicago Opera 
House, where it drewL capacity audi
ences for 27 weeks. Its presentation 
subsequently thruout the west and 
smiÏM. ând at the big New York Thea
tre. has been characterized toy a degree 
of public, patronge which has not been 
accorded to any other" stage work. 
“The Land of Nod” Isj literally a mag
nificent spectacle. It Is massive. and 
beautiful as to its spenic and costume 
environments, and It Sis presented by 
an organization numbering 75 people, 
among whom are a shore or more of 
noted comedians, singers and dancers 
of the highest order of 
Principal among these 
son, Bessie Browning,
Grace Drew, Maurice iflarcey and Dor
othy Webb, a sextet 
whose work in thlsf an 
ant American productions has given 
them each a substantial rating among 
the conspicuous peopf 
The engagement at t 
be regarded as an ever 
kind, and one which It may reasonably 
be anticipate^ will attract as many 
people to the theatre is can well get 
within the four wails.

BOCK BEER[ions in Cana da, 
Arthur. Return 

tic fare, good go- 
. 10. 11, 12. Re- 
Hi 1.1.
England. Return 
roronto to Boston, 
aimer, Worcester 
pant, Mass., at. 
cod rates. Via 
! going Thursday, 
h limit April 22.
I R. Ticket Office,
E Yonge Sts.,-fori 
I information. M

f
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XtON DRAFT AND IN BOTTLES

(MONDAY
A 1 l

L ir> rmanonl
ects, A **

Especially Good Brew This; Year 1:>Chapman, ,

MGLAND
RSIONS Î80

O’KEEFE’S - :INSIST ON........... $16.3D
- jmanner.14.45 ■ a... 14,75

- 15.45
... 16.00 iia. Mass “Dosn’e.’ I

:Via Montreal
tiirfday, April $th. J 
on Sleeper leaves .■T

1irll 22nd, 1M9. a spe-

CURSIONS Sr V
Wm. Fa vers ham in ■ Masterful Play.

Wjlliam Faversham i)l| present “Th.; 
World and His Wife," xvèdk of April 
12th at the Royal Alexandra. When 
Mr. Faversham present<ff\-this play in 
New- York, it was generally conceded 
that "The World and His Wife" 
a drama of great power and univer
sal Interest. There ha4 been np play 
presented in New Yofk this season 
which approaches It fqr intense, .vir- 

flnclj^ wrou^lit dramatic

QLE FARE
lirions In Canada, 
hi S, 9, 10, 11. 12. 
hr II 13th, 1909. 
fm at City Office, 
hr King and Yonge 
Main 4209.

I
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SReturn of the Italian Grand Opera 
Company.

One of the most Important theat
rical. events of the season Is the .forth
coming engagement of The Royal 
Italian Grand Opera Company, at the '* 
Princess for four performances, open
ing April 16th In a repertoire of grand 
operas, singing the same in Italian.

Among fhe members of this superb 
organization are such song birds of 
world-renowned fame as Mile, d. Ror- 
tozzl. Mile, Almerl, Mile.- Duce-Mer- 
ola. Mile. O. Strauss, Mlle. M. Bossl, 
Mile. Zerald; Signors Bari, Torre, Ar- 
cangell, Zara. Gravlnl, Otcrl, Cilia, 
Franscona and others. }

The operas to he given are “II Tro- 
vatore" on Thursday night, "Carmen" 
Friday night. "Lucia de Lammer- 
moor" , at the Saturday matinee and 
"Fedora" as the closing bill. Æ ^

The excellent impression made by the 
Grand Opera Company In Its last visit 

U the Majestic to Toronto has led the management to
The next attraction at the Majestic opBn a ^''^crlption list for the coming 

p , , engagement, ft will open at the
will be a strong company in Beulah Princess box-office on IJonday morning 
PoynterV; dramatization o*f tho ever- at 10 o’clock and the .«reat sale will bp- 
popular novel of Mi s. Mary J. Holmes. , 6m bn the following Monday.

•vi ■j]
A

aster lllty and 
workmanship. ,CANADA’S STANDARD Iiv

4»Gertrude HolTman Soon.
Gertrude Hoffmann, the ramons 

dancer, is coming to the Royal Alex
andra In "The Mlml'c World." the big 
Sliubcrt-Flelds prod uetlo,n which has 
just closed an all-summër run at th" 
Casino Theatre. It is sumptuously 
staged and costumed and comes with 
Its perfect cast atid original company. 
The piece is designed merely as an en
tertainment. Among the plays burles
qued are: “The Thief> “Lord Dun
dreary," "The Wolf." "Th^ Yankee 
Prince," "The Honor of- the Family." 
"The Spring Chicken,” "Father and the 
Boys" and "Mary's Lamb." Many 
catchy melodies are fnterrwflgle.l.

.41 the Grand.
Thev big production, "Tite Land of 

NodT" will be the offering ,al the Grand 
next week, ft is one of the anuise-

iI
ETURN TICKETS AT

ingleFare
I 8. 9, 10 tmd 12,
April 13," 1902.

M3 <-\ .excellence, 
are Knox Wil- 
Wllliam Welp.

FOR
■■é /

Lee Harrison.
the handsomest' chorus extant.
Ing the engagement there will be a 
special matinee Good Friday and reg
ular matinee Saturday.

K-REFINED SUGARof entertainers 
d other Import- NEW FRENCH RElWEDY. ffTHE

! V

[wood Sleeper
unlay, Apfil 3rd, 1909

?Q’ of the stage, 
le Grand must 
t of an unusual

MANUFACTURED BY’>• <41 the Alexandra.
"I put ail my troubles at the bottom 

of my heart and set on the lid and 
smile."

"Whenever you see anybody that's 
in trouble. It's Sunday for you light 

. then. It's for youc to • remember; ‘i 
«•as a strangaf and you took me in.' ” 
-Fromythe philosophy of Mrs. Wlggs.

"Mrs Wlggs tof the Cabbage Patch" 
vlth her sunny smile and her never.

THE CANADA SUGAR REFINING CO., Limited
MONTREAL.

£ r £

* This successful and highly popular remedy, used 5* v, 
în the Continental Hospitals by Ricord, Rostan, fo; 
Robert, Velpeau and others, combines all the 
desiderata to be sought in a medicine of the kind, ^ 

y tiling hitherto employed.

THERAPION No. 1Ü
in a remarkably short time, otten a few days only, g ’

„ removes all discharges» superseding injections, the >r( * 
Aile of which does irreparable barm by laying the e* 
foundation of stricture and other serious diseases. i ‘

j ri
ier King and Toronto 

Station. 246tf

RV ind surpasses every-EHÏCA LINE T

sap™
Stetmerr of 12,50e 

-ROTTERDAM, vi*

aa per sailing list : 
...New Amsterdam
■..................... Potsdam"

......................... Nvordaui
iwdn-vcrew Rotto. - 
eglster, one of the 
rvlatnane of the

k. M. MELVILLE,
.gent, To-onto, Ont.

.
r i-i

■
•z

THERAPION No,25 *
htîor impurity of blood, scurvy, pimples, spots, olot- ^ 
r^:hes, pain and swelling of joints, secondary symp- ** 

toms, gout, rheumatism, and all diseases for which j
it has Been too much a fashion to employ mercury, Sr 
sarsaparilla, &c., to destruction ot sufferers’teeth © 
and.ruin of health. 'This preparation purifies the (*« 
Nvhole system through the blood, and thoroughly pj 
eliminates all poisonous matter from thé body. ^

THERAPION NO.3 f
for exhaustion, sleeplessness, impaired vitality, 2 
and all distressing consequences of dissipation, £ 
worry, overwork, late hours, excesses, &<v Itpos- r 
••esses surprising power in restoring strength and 31'^ 
Ivigour to those suffering from enervating influx” 
ences of long residence in hot, unhealthy climate».*
THERAPION»:-»!,

Chemists or from Ihe Le Clerc Médit ine Co., ™ 
-Haverstock Road, Hampstead, London. Price S' 
in England 2/0. In ordering, state which of the 
three numbers required, and onserve above Trade 
Mark, which is n fac-simi4eoi word ‘therapjO!»' 6»

‘as it appears 90 British Crovcrnmefti Stamp (ia J 
white letters oil a KKD ground) affiaad to trmm 5 
genuine package.

pYC°:

Jêèi£*K\

Ni
“Lena . Rivers." “Lena Rivers" has i - -riie Virginian,
endured the test of more than half a j The sweet and now famoibs story 
century of enthusiastic readers, readv i of the love of a very ..superior cow
ers who must number several mlliron*. : boy for a pretty Vermont school teach- 
for besides thc great sale the boqk.hasjer, will be seen in this btty Easter 
long enjoyed, it Is always in demand ' Monday when "The Virginian will be 
al the circulating libraries. As pre- offered at a special matinee at the 
pared for the stage by Miss Poyntf-r. j Princess Theatre, 
it tells a simple but Absorbing story.
Lena is a girl of the nqrth, concerning 
whose parentage there is more or less 
doubt. She Hves with h(er grandmother 
and they are very poor 
fairs takes them to th|e south to live 
with an uncle, whose w 
1er lose no opportunity to 
little-girl feel uncomforl

MANLY STRENGTH 3

;B

1e-1
t0t>yJHow to Regain it Without Cost • 

Until Cured.
1':-

PE *
Vr TOURS

NG ALL EUROPE

' k ' 4
A A turn in af-

ife and daugh-
imtke the Henrik Willy Olsen, the conductor 

, , . , able. Not even 0f the Dresden Ph'llharmonlc Orchestra,
the plain frocks In which they dress j which, with 65 talented players, is now 
her can conceal her beauty,, however, 
and before long she attracts the attefi- 

jtion of a gallant yout)ig man of the- 
south, who wins her love, only to be 
'met by. opposition from his parents. In 
tim end everything is straightened out 
nicely.

I»en*e* Inolud

$1195 ’
/

.1
tlon. IndependenC 
ry where. mi Its way to America, and will play 

at Massey Hall next Thursday week, is 
41 years old.. He was born in Den
mark, but received his musical edu
cation in Germarfy. He has been con
ductor of the Dresden' Orchestra since 
1900, and has made successful tours 

! thru Europe.t^e is said to be a»,worthy, 
successor to the post of conductor of 
the orchestra which was formerly tilled 
by both Richard Wagner and . Robert 
Schumann., The strength of the Drcs- 
ed nOrchestra lies In the fact that, like 
the Boston Orchestra-, It is enabled to 
hold together the same forces from 
year to year, if( desired. Still, there is 
ample young tolood in the orchestra, 
and tip- assistant conductor fis Victor 
Clark, who Is toy blrthy an American, j 
but has lived abroad for several years.
Ii. the roster of, tills orchestra one of j 
tin first violins appears as having bee 
with the hand 30 years, yet two of t 
violins have played only two year? 
with the Dresdtxiers. The service of 
some of the other players is Indicated 
I y these periods—21 years, 17 years ,2S 
years, 32 years. 28 years, 21 years. The 
orchestra, however, appears to be a 
happy combination in this respect, as 

1 « „ ,1, v. , ; 2" out of the 65 who' are coming here
i -r 'hri'm 1 ' 1 'm, V?'" 1 have served under four years. As

ucer of brilliant vaudeville loaturevent ffT great Interest in connection 
has surpassed all his previous effor. - w|th thP orchestra is the appearance for

At 1 here of Germaine Schnitzer, the young 
<'ou”t w,,lut| "''j" presented Austrian pianiste.» who has created Ht-

-at .sheas I hflatrn as the headline adt" tie short uf A sensation ! Ib her worth 
next week, with rare syenlc and cos
tume embellishment. It is'one of the 
brightest features of - latter-day vaude
ville and sparkles with novelty. The 
song numbers.! composed by George 
Spink, are catchy in the extreme, and I 
one called "Hats" is sung by four 1 
handsome girls, who introduce numcr- j 
ous change's of the extreme specimens 
of the milliner's art. The costume 

' ; changes are iilso numerous and beauti - 
! ful.

3) ■ t
iOK & SON,

LIVES AND PROPERTY ARE SAVED BY USING
Eddy’s Silent Safety Parlor Matches

?ICawt, Toronto.
* Quo* are good all 

2 4 61 f Prize Medal, Philadelphia Exhibition, 1876. #ivorld.
5«1 ALL LINES. 1♦ j

/

COAL*-WOOD
W. McGILL & CO.

y > niiilevllle at Hi- Mnjcstl-.
j The United Amusement Co. of Toledo, 
has secured a lease land on April 12 a 
vaudeville bill will be provided. Four

•/

t 3d.. 6d.. I/-, 26 &4/- ' $4 / Ç; shows v ill be given da Jj-, opening at 
2 and ending ;it 1n p.111 , Sullivan and 
Consldinc will supply. Hie vaudeville 
offerings. Thc plan- is jiai't of a general 
change of policy on the part of stair 
and Harlin. of which firm A. J. Small 
Is; a member, and the Canadian repre
sentative, 
houses will

Class Service 
to Liverpool.

1 p

Branch YardBranch YardIn. Head Office and Yard
Cor. Bathurst & Farley Av. 429 Queen W. 1143 Yonge St.

Phone l%rk 333. 2$
NeverTecomes dry and hard like other Metif 

Pastes. ' _____St. John. Halifax. 
April 2 
April In

:Phone North 1249.Some *30 Stair and Harlin 
make a similar change. 

The lease covers all next] summer, 
prices will be 1" é net 20 Cents, and any 
one In at 2 p.ni. can remain until the 
fourth show Is over at 10.30. It, will 
be practically » continuous perform

April 3 ep
toeTheApril 17

present some new features In calls 
thenies and rythmic movements, 
seats are reserved. 'I'lie plqn will he 
opened at Ma-sey Hall oh Monday 
morning at 9 o’clock.

with thel principal orchestras at Bos
ton, New York and Chicago. The salfc 
of seats begins at Massey flail 
Thursday next.

.Glasgow.

Ftrst-cla»», $67 .Vi. 
st rainer ; Kocond- 
thlrd-claHs. |:7.50,

.Por Cleaning Plate.AM
:.tt hudV,-is o'ature’n highest per- on^Tan’y strength—strength of brain

f'et^d work. With it man ifl succeas; wllbout it failure. Nearly all men 
ha » o been fitted with a constitution to- billed such à structure upon, but 
thvougl. foolish dissipations have wasted the material nature* gave them. 
M«Mi .live too fa«u those days. The searciP for imaginary pleasure, trying 
Vn oqnthé happinegs of a lifetime into a few years, exhausts the 
strength, and they are . wrecked in man's grandest ambition—robust 
strength of brain and body. There are thousands of these weak, timid, 
puny men-— ha ! f men—who can be made perfect specimens of manhood 
when Hie~jfrand element that has been drained vfrom Ahelr system Is 
restored. -Tnis element is Electricity. We knowjkere iS%-no strength, 
no vitality, in fact, no life, without it. Tills being the fact, can there 
hr* a more natural remedy? I say there is not. and tens of thousands of 

* cpres during my forty ^eary’ practice in Electricity say the same, x have 
ill* great' st ln\ ention1, for self-treatment, by Electricity the world has 
#lv, r known, and so sure am 1 of what it will do 1 liât any responsible man 
who needs it can have Uh* use of my latest model Hercule*

mice. Haîh the most brilliant 

English 'violinists, is now on the paH* 
ft. slope and returns to Toronto on 
April 20* to give -a farewell concert in 
Massey ! Hall prior tit, her departure 

England1. -

Miss Marie
:#‘s from Port lwnd 

and full particu- 
call «,(• write

■ 1i A Train That*» tliiklng |'rl-nd*
is flu- f. F. R. 7.15 p.m. cypress to Buf
falo and New York. It gives splendid 
service to Buffalo, to which points -is 
carried a parlor jL-ar. Thde are through 
Pufiman sleepers .for New Yorlt^ con
necting at Buffalo 'without disturbance 
to passengers with the famous 
veririe," and reaching New York, at 
9.03 a.tit. Iii the morniing ' a dainty
breakfast aïid the picturesque Hudson ; » i — ,, : -I Cvlraot esi Malt 
River scenery irmy be enjoyed together, ! ■ IQ U i Cl K Alia v l Ol 
before arrival at,, the Grand Central 
Depot,-in the heart of New York CPy. of its kind ever Introduced to help

ô'j .and sustain the Invalid 6r the thlet*.

W.H. Itt, Chemist, lereslo, CmiJias 4jii
Airship Kxeltee Muoleli. ? ’

MUNICH! April1 2.—The Zeppelin iaito-, ! . 'Manufactured by.
ship appeared rf^-er Munich about half RelnhafffY & Co., Toronto, Ont 
past one' this afternoon and made a ’ * :
successful landing on the pu rade ^ ------ -—

gVeXto/y 'tt pr,nee^regehtof j B1CK-0RADE RENNE 3 OILS
Bavaria and several pripces and prim- ' , \
cesses of the royal family. LUBRICATING OILSTlie public school children were giv-j luouivhmuv v“*.
en a holiday and extra editions of the -OK» AM AMD GREASES 

sneyvspatters are totting ' sold 'on the ' /Lu'eSh— 
streets giving full* account of.the tra- tf? T~ tl
vvl.s of tbt* airship. ;

At Shrfie*. Manwàcturf.d hy !

| JOHN 0AKEY & SONS, Ltd.,
Wellington Mills, London, England.

:

n Line
rTORONTO ;ilA Toronto lady, prominent In the 

JVomen's Musical i "lull., who -is noyv- 
eer— ! traveling atoyoad. writes that she heard 

Miss Edith Miller on the occasion of 
; her recent aria' concert with the famous 

* London Symphony Orchestra, on which 
occasion the Prinçc and Princess of 

ales were present. She says that. 
Canadians will be, both delighted and 
surprised at the great ringer into 
which Miss Miller has developed. This 
charming Canadian contralto, who was 
horn In 
ate of
Music and was soloist at the Bloor- 
si reel Pr -sbyterlan Church for a time. 
In 1905 she made her debut ip Lon
don.

I24'ii r

HOrBRAU"Web ■ 1'nAloyd.

ARE YOU WEAK 
AFTER SICKNESS ?Service.

Bremen— to 
onpiinz \\ Apr. 13 
Hie .......... \

The most invigorating preparationa in.

pr.. 204
|?er Service
n h x At.
I r l ........ \pr " 18
I V'.l '‘NI.-111.. A pi . , si
[1 *Çhe: bourg.

Service -

Or. Sanden Electric Belt Free Until Cured Later On It Will Be Harder to Get 
Strong Than To-Day—What 

Are You Doing to Get Well?

r

248Pjvrtagf* la PrairU*. is a gvadu- 
t»p Toronto Conservatory of.1 «ion't ask out- cent in advance or on deposit, but upon request I fur

nish you th* belt, ^nd if you arc well or satisfied In. say two months, pay 
oe my price. If not satisfied return it, and the transaction is closed. 

To those who prefer ;<» buy outright for cash I give wholesale discount.
What would you not giy.e to have your old vim hack, to feel as you 

did. h few years ago; to have the some snap and energy ; the same 
gladsome, joyous, light-hearted spirit and the physical strength you used 
to. have? You might as w*hi have these blessings, for my offer must con
vince >ou what 1 feel I can do for you. 1 will give you the use of the 
b*'xt fCloctric Belt the world knows- -and you probably know I am the 
father of the electric appliance system of treatment—and advice gathered 
from t he experience <k nearly forty years' success in my line. But this 
do s not mean thaï 1 fam giving belts away, but does mean you are not 
to pa-- one penny un4fl you are cured. By This method Î do tenfold the. 
Lusii,.-ss and good I would w re 1 trying to sell a pig In a bag. It 
pays me and It pays my-patie ts. Of course, imitators imitate my goods 
<whal good tiling is not imitated?), but my great knowledge, gained 
from long, successful experience, is mine alone and free to my patients.

This offer is especially to men who want more strength and. vitality,y 
who suffer from Nervous Debility. Varicocele, etc. ; Vxjit my bel t also cures 
jp.lieumatism. Lam»* Back. Stomach, Liver and Ltdr/^y Tf.v^bles. General 
2)ir-H«*a 11 h. l ie ml ’ give it on same ter.ns. It is simply worn around 
fh. t>udy as"hih- you slei p; in the morning you wake up.- full of strength 
li.d vim. prepared to face the world however you find It.

•'all or write to-day and let me assist you to health and happiness, as 
1 have, so mam y thousand others. I will at once arrange to give you ihy 
trilV on terms mentioned above, and two best little books ever written 
fopuii KUciricity and it.s me'dical uses. Free, sealed, by mall. Address,

h
I The Dunedin Troupe of Australian 
acrobatic dyclists have been winning

1 new laurels for themselves in a world ■ , ,, , _ , <a T
: tour since they were last seen by ‘ the following letter from Mrs. \ . j.
.Sheagoets. They are four in* nümbr. ; v°^ B' " C"?Wu ^tlzen ° xr1<:s v«;iier an(i i1Pr < nanv are
and start their acrobat! > and cycling Pittsfield, who writes: “I had a i^r- .an°v tympany are

,ana start ineir acionati ana ciing v01Js^;srtraer tuat eampietely due to arrive in Halifax to-dav. She
J stunts where, the other cyclists leave , ^sorrier tnat Lonipieiejy pro. irai * , f. , hv fnnr Fncriish
i ft" * f»,r a >x fr* x. i -d me. I couldn t sleep and would IH ih a>hi 1 1 D> ,Iour la,entea_Engiisnloft. After a tom of a fi w weeks in ^ t . abo t an arisjnir vn th* artistfir in Alfred Heather, tenor:

, this country the Dimed ,, Troupe ro-. J 1 tired than eve? head ! Thorpe YBates baritone; Miss Maud'
t,J. „ to-Jxmdton for a long engagement lull and "verv ami Bell. 'cel.Ut, and Howard Craxton.

at the Hippodronit.» ! .nnsvh. Î, hinir 1 tried to Vh.* * inns* conductor.Trovollo, the mastPr of ventriloqytstH, w|thl)ut càm„» in a doctor.' but waJ T, . —- • ; », •

carries a complete production. He is (J . »o it' He treated me for 0,1 ThurKda> evening next. April 9.. hay For One o«u.
marvelously skillful, and his work Is sulnM'thll,. tmt with no perceptible im-1 •thf‘ ('holr. '-,f «"entennlal Methodist jy,rf aXGKI.KS. «'ah. April 2. ..
amazing and puzzling.. Charles Henna ,,r„vement" j„ mv health' èomeône.- re- i'chllrch- Dffvercourteroad, AvlH sing, u«- cansij -it was "all fools' day" a leather j 
lias not been seen in Toronto in many Vomtnen'ded Ferflozone. The change it ,lAr the itireXtlqn of Mr. J. E. Middleton, wallet tout" contained $715 In currency-.

" ! year*. He calls himself the Fakir, his t.f|.,,vll. , m KVSteni was" notice thle Maunders line cantata, “Peéltenee, \yas allowed to lie on the sidewalk j
i-omedy is unique, and he haf a mono- a|ni,,st instantly. I gtaduuJlv took ,,,, Pardon and Peace," The soloists will half an hosr. yesterday touched only

l .loque that is liijgltt. ai*l np+to-dute. ,|,.y|L ‘all-gplie' feeling left 'me. i be: Mr. Xfci-i'le.v S hurls, baritone and toy sltoes, i tiri ! I the excited owner re
j Juggling De Lisle is jtiaklujj his first j,, than six weeks I--was fully, re- ! Miss Ada- M. Davis soprano. During turnètl. in search, of it.N 
jtppeuranve at Shea's and his act Is covered from what looked to me like' the first pa(t of the program, readings I —;
said to he different from all others. An everlasting sickness. I will always «'ill he given by. Miss Margaret Me-

i 111 a white suit he works before black recommend Ferrozone, feeling with Cann.
curtains, and with 'lights and mirrors .sincerity’ that it Is an honest, powerful,
creates, many startling and beautiful healfh-givlng^tonle."
effects. Trv Ferrozone to-dayi

farter and llliieford w 11 be see,, in Tite .nourishment and vital cncrgv It' Hall. The children under the .direction i ■ ■ I L_ M. B every f or rc of axils ox i i i< thin
their Act Beaut i'lDl. the.e two clever .supply ,s wonderful, Iff I.lew jlee.^iave been rehearsing for | ■ ■ LEBlV and^rorno^ 1 '„*V.

sons arc well remem be "ed, and their Ferrozone makes you feel hotter- at j « he past tw o mouths. The_| rogijkm '"'in j. ptleg, gg» léütltnonîal.z in the press and a-k :
o,u e, it'- good for mon, fir women, for | la' »na Ilona I Jn clniraetrr—Hnglisn. Irish, voar neighbors ni*;i,i it. S'on cnn u-e il and
chi Id k$,ii --jus t the , liiiTg for e\-er/Pod Sec,teh. Welsh and Japanese songs vili ge* TOTir nyonry brew line, satistlr'l. ,-d aU - » ,, I,, '-
seeking better healijr. Sold by all deal- be presented. Mrs. Il K. Somers is i owlet» or KaMiXwv. Bates A. Go.. 1 pronto. |. ,, ,,
ers, 59c per box, or six boxes foç, 12.59. trahiing a cla>s of children why \ulf i DR* CHASE 6 OINTMENT» tog pkv-'

A case in point is well exemplified in A |iKH -GENOA 
t 11 A.M

h Irene...Apr. 17 
I- Alliep,. .Apr. 21

vr II,-r»'( berks 
K- Hrmidyyay, x.x*.

g and
‘.'Ft f.

•I
(

(ERICAN

POLSON IFOR WORKSff mburR. Ho !
Hi,'i Apr.'s - 

f /jlaml Apr:'.'!! 
if r . . . .May 1.S • 
. iivolu (nr»w i.. .

May • ji 
■R« : la i vaut. _

: ;v< ry tv-heir' , 
iVtt ajF,.V V.

: Yonge St.', 
urfe M 653 6.

L'46tf

LIMITED
’I UMO'NTO

STtEL SHiPBUiLDERS 
TNGINtfcitS AND

BOILERMAKERS

i

!‘ T>r. rhASo'fl Oint- ; 
nient, in a certain | 
anrl guaranteed 
euro for cue hand .™r

i

DR. A. B. SANDEN, ViThe Festival of the Lilies will be .held j 
! as usual un Easter Monday at Masseyp WIN’S 

E ELY
•?■

140 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont. i
|K'p

; 11 * t is ahyays ;< iv^Jconio îidditinn.
••.songologist." ^

r.s in a novel

V bill warn in- 
1 in ili-- li” ol ".inmonk 

illii#i2 lbr ilw vPiMng of ‘ilrink 
n l",n^: iu'l on vlfetiun day

1/iNIKiN. .Vi.ilOFFH F: HOI 115*1 R " ** 0} S|T1 II HAYS 1 > ML f/ P.M.
.-id.

, ,'*rvx 
i toiled. 

i Mxon

Honrs:»' Whiting, 
sistoil by tin* Clark Si^tx* 
àiüjLuiü and talking act, 4n,;l l^lc

l '!•

Dineen Building—Entrance No. 6 Temperance St. -
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PITTSBURG MUS '“STUNG" 
BY APRIL FOOL JOKERS

Vague Pains Point to 
Rheumatism.

I AM IN USE>

Try a Case of
Allci There ie no disease more sneaking, 

treacherous, and insidious than rheu
matism—to-day you’re well—to
morrow perhaps in bed. The pain 
may settle in your back, arms, legs, 
thigh bones, knees, fingers—not eves 
the heart is exempt.

Nervlline is the cure—a few vigor
ous rubbings with this trusty lini
ment proves what wonderful healing 
powers a good medicine can possess. 
Deep into the aching tendons and 
muscles, right through the bones 
and sinews go the penetrating, 
pain-destroying properties of Nervi- 
line. Failure is impossible—Nervi- 
line always cures rheumatism, 
sciatica, neuralgia and lumbago—in 
fact there is not an ache or pain that 
a liniment should cure that won’t 
yield quickly to Nervlline.

Cosgrave’sN Ï * ; Over 
The 
Globe

■ 'll.. War Scare Engineered by Face
tious Journal Stirred Popu

lace to Frenzy,

y ‘4.i:-l Ü

11 s
X

s*«./o t :.
PITTSBURG, April 2.—Credulous 

Pittsburg was alarmed yesterday toy a 
report from the Pacific coast in which 
It was declared that San Francisco 
had been blown oft the map toy a 
Japanese fleet, Oakland had been 
leveled, some American vessels had 
been sunk Just outside the entrance 
to the Golden Gate and that gigantic 
aerial Japanese monsters were cross
ing the Rockies, hurling bombs on 
’ha earth below, and leaving devasta- 

Don’t hesitate to try “Nervlline' U»n and ruin In their wake.
—It has restored thousands of des
pairing, broken-down men and wo
men, has astounded physicians with 
its rapid cures, and in your case, as 

others Just as bad, Nervlline will 
cure quickly. Refuse substitutes— 
use “Neryiline'* only. Large 25c. 
bottles. Sold by all dealers.

. X1

■&

I stand without 
a Peer amongst

\

7—... PORT WINES a-

: AT YOUR HOME* #
l

— Opo.to^,
On safe by «11 Dealer», 

Club» and Cale».
DOVERCOURT-ROAD PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Which will be formally opened on Sunday morning.

The report reached Pittsburg about 
two o’clock this afternoon thru the 
medium at the early edition of a face
tious afternoon newspaper, which ap
peared on the street with a flaring red 
line, "Japanese Strike Awful Blow to 
America on April 1. Japs Invade Am
erica, Destroy Fleets, Capture Cities, 
Slay Inhabitant# and Make April I an 
Awful Day in History.”

Pittsburg "bit" and “bit" hard. With
in half an hour after the “news” ap
peared upon the streets thegiown town 
thorofaree were black with people. 
Smith field-street In front of the publl-

__  cation office of the paper was one
NORTH ADAMS, Mass., April 2.— seething mass of humanity, fighting 

(Special.)—Temporarily Insane because and struggling to get within reading 
his wife had disinherited him, John B. - the
Ashwosfh, former!--- of Orsvenhurst, second bulletin read. "Seized the 
Ont., committed suicide at the home Hamburg, Deposed the Captain and 
of Mrs. Martha Webster on West Main- B"J’ Tuîm?d *row,
street. He cut his throat with a razor. States and Wlirlring^Heap® Flurry 

He had been working in the mill nights at Capital.”
and of late had been much depressed. ®Teat ba dthe crowd become at
The Ashworths came from Graven- SwtotaSf o°r*der Vu£
Ashwo^di^^ year MrS- 

AahworthMiad *nSslved a letter from man”saunteredTwn °the 
Mrs Ashworth’s people In England, xme nô! a Japan«e Cut he ^yellow 
producing evidence that she had made and the mob was In a mood to venMU 
a will and that all of the property was spit. But John Chinaman saw them 

f°. to ber rej5‘|v*8 and nothing coming and he Is possibly running yet 
was left for him. This preyed on his George Cole, one of the citv detec •
wltnho£ ^ that 1,6 h84 g0ne nlghts îlves; *«* the matter so seriously that

It is probable that, a.tho the savings t^mlHtary cpmp^y amon°g themem 
<n a bank ,amount to «000- bers of the police fo^ mfep th^ re!
Ashworth will be burled at public ex- petition of the date, April " in the 
perae. He was a quiet, Industrious bulletins struck the crowd and gradu- 
man’ fj'y the war cldud separated, leaving

the same old pail o fsmoke over the 
Smoky City.

D. O. ROBLINI It ènsures a good appetite, 
a pleasant evening, and 
a sound night's sleep. -

“* fis Canadas Finest”

West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East Toronto

Day's Doings in of Toronto 
Sole Canadian Agent

11
m

,in

YORK COUNTY I ST.Ü i

0DISINHERITED, ENDS HIS LIFEt some of the disabilities under which 
the town was laboring.

Mr. Torrance, M.L.A., wiho accom
panied the party on Thursday, strong
ly supported Mr. Kyles, while T. H. 
Lennox and Alex. McCowan gave the 
western road half a mile west Of 
Yonge-street, unqualified endorsatlon.

An Incident in ^connection with the 
whole matter brought out yesterday 
caused some criticism of the action 
of the minister of public works, Hon. 
Dr. Reaume.

The cemetery trust have been In ne
gotiations; with She government for 
some time, asking that an arbiter bo 
appointed, and Hon. Dr. Reaume de
puted A. W, Campbell, commissioner 
of highways, to look over the ground, 
which the latter did and his repon: 
was read yesterday. It was unfavorable 
to the township contention, and was 
supplemented by a strong appeal on 
behalf of the cemetery trust by Hon. 
Dr. Reaume.

“It Is not difficult to see that the 
members of the private bills committee 
who went up yesterday were very 
carefully ’nursed,’ ’’ said D. E. Thomp
son, a remark which drew from R. 
R. Gamey a scorching criticism of the 
methods of the cemetery trust in gen
eral.

’’Retract that statement," said Mr. 
Gamey ,or leave the room, and Mr. 
Trompson subsided.

It was the work of only a few mo
ments for the committee to arrive at 
a decision favoring the road asked for 
by the. municipalities, and the result 
was hailed with applause. The matter 
of cost yet remains to be decided, but 
this Is minor and In no way affects 
the result.

Much, of the credit for the victory 
fairly belongs to Alex. iMoCowan, M.
L A. for East York, who In the face 
of strong pressure nobly supported 
the municltoalitles. Reeve Geo. Henry 
Solicitor KxJes and W. A. Clarke,clerk 
of the township, -were ever In the 
thick of the fight and gave splendid 
service.
™,F^nLhr°rth, Torbnto Mayor Brown. 
W. C. Bills and H. H. Ball, have work
ed like trojams, ,ln season and out of 
season, to bring about the new order 
of things.

In North

YORK TOWNSHIP 
MAKES NOTABLE WIN

Former Gravesherst Resident a Sui
cide la Massachusetts. H

Inspi
The Cosgrave Brewery Co.

of Toronto, Limited
,r;êmT
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*.New Road Will Greatly Relieve 

Yonge Street—Decision of 
Committee is Popular.
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PRIVATE DISEASES2 A
York Township Council and Incident

ally the general public within a radius 
of 60 miles of the City of Toronto scor
ed a notable victory before the pri
vate bills committee of the legislature 

. yesterday when the latter by an al
most practically 
granted the order for the western road- 

’ way thru Mount Pleasant Cemetery-
The triumph of yesterday and the 

circumstances leading up to It may 
briefly be summarized as follows:

The Town of North Toronto toy rea
son of Its location Immediately to the 

, north of Mount Pleasant Cemetery 
grounds, with no roadways runn^pg 
thru the latter, was greatly handicap
ped In securing access to the city ex
cept by way of Yonge-street, r* ser
iously congested road. Much of the 
territory thru which the proposed new 
roadway will run was within the 
township limits, and Solicitor Kyles, 
acting for York Township, made ap- 

. plication some five or six years ago 
to the private bills committee, but re
ceived little encouragement, the ceme
tery trust Interest at that time being 
all -powerful.

In 1908 the Town of North Toronto 
made application for the same high
way, but the private bills committee 
would not consider the matter, claim
ing that the town had no status.

Again at the present session of the 
legislature, the* town Incorporated ' It 
In „ their bill later It was withdrawn,*-

potency) Sterility, 
nervous Debility, etc. 
(the result ot tolly or 
excesses). Gleet aal 
Stricture treated by 
Galvaulem , (the only 
sure cure, and so bed 
after-effects.)

SKIN DISEASES 
Whether result of 
Syphilis or not No 
mercury used In treat
ment of Syphilis. 
DISEASES of WOMEN 
Painful or Profuse 
Menstruation and all 
displacements of the 
Womb.

The above are the 
Specialties of Ml

Im

Keep an Eye 
To Your Eyes

A

unanimous vote

CORPORATION
;

an?enof gSod*rightof the great lmport’ l OF THE TOWNSHIP OF YORK
At the first Intimation of eye trouble, 

you should consult me. If yftu require 
glasses I will tell you frankly.

F. E. Luke, op5‘uin<
Issuer of Marriage Licenses.

IBS YONGE ST., TORONTO.

Notice Is hereby given that the Muni
cipal Council of the Corporation of the 

I Township of York will, at a meeting to 
be held on the 3rd day of May, 1909, at 

I the Council Chamber, In the Bank of 
Commerce Building, corner of King and 
Jgrvls-streets, In the City of Toronto, at 

I the hour of 2.30 p.m., consider a bylaw 
for the following purpose, namely:'

For widening that portion of the higli- 
-i way In the Township of York, known as 

I Coxwell-aveniie, déecrlbed as follows : All 
I and singular, that certain parcel or tract 
I of land and premises, situate, lying and 
I being in the Township of York, ini the 
I] County of York, and adjoining to the 
| east a strip of land one foot wide and 
| extending from the northerly boundary of 
|| the City of Toronto to Danforth-avenue,
| which said strip of land, one foot wide, 

adjoins to the east the easterly limit 
| of -Coxwell-avenue.

All persons Interested, or whose lands 
may or might be prejudicially affectedsby 
the said proposed bylaw, are required to 
attend at the said meeting, when they 
will be heard In person or by counsel 
with reference thereto upon petitioning 
to be so heard.

Dated at Toronto, this 30th day of 
March, A.D. 1909.

W. Ai CLARKE.
Clerk of York Township.

66666.

hOVM:
IM, te 8p.m. 
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Jk JAPAN BARS TOLSTOI - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - z*
PRESENTATION AT ORANGE LODGij,Mikado Says "Tbst '«he Count’s «Works 

Demoralise Youth.

LONDON, April 2.—No western gov
ernment shows a more profound con
cern for the education of Its young 
people .than Japan.

But while it display^ In most mat
ters relating to Instruction an ex
traordinary -breadth of view, permit
ting the Importation and the publica
tion In Japanese of literature assail
ing and ridiculing the religious faiths, 
the laws and the customs of the peo
ple, It has Just put up the bars against 
the works of Count Leo Tolstoi.

According to a decree Issued bv the 
Toklo Government In the name of the 
mikado, all of Tolstoi’s works already 
In Japan are to be seized and con
fiscated wherever found, their circula- 
tion is penalized and their importation 
forbidden. The reason given for this 
decree is that Tolstoi’s works are "of 
a character to demoralize youth," from 
which it would appear that for once 
In a way the governments of Japan 
and of Russia are In accord.

II DR. W. H. GRAHAM.
The northern district L.O.L. held 

their annual at home In St. George’s 
Hall last night wheh Past Master Dr. 
Beatty Nes’bitt, on behalf of the lodge, 
presented a Jewel to the Rev. George 
Walker, lodge No. 791. Presentations 
were also made of a gold past master's 
Jewel tor P. D., WjM. Robt. Falconer 
and a silver token to Bro. Dr. Beatty 
Nesbitt.

Wo. 1 Clarouoss ■guars Cos. ■ podium.11

E. T. SANDELL
WINES AND LIQUORS
523-625 YONQE STREET

Goods shipped to any point in -Ontario 
Special attention to mall orders. Write 
for wine list. Phone N. 192

»,

I / 26tfNEW BRANCH OF UNDERWRITERS.

WINNIPEG, April 2.—The old Mani
toba and Northwest Fire Underwrit
ers’ Association- Is dissolved and a 
new org 
as the
writers’ Association.

It will be a branch of the Canadian 
Fire Underwriters’ Association.

Policeman’s Slayer Goes Free.
NEW YORK. JOpm 2—The grant 

Jury to-day refueedt-to Indict Edward 
J. Byrnes, who on the afternoon of 
Feb. 19 last, shot and killed Police 
Sergeant Jbhn B. Goldlhammer, as the 
latter was forcing an entrance into 
Byrnes' apartments In search of evi
dence for use In policy. ‘ prosecutions 
then under way.

Byrnes asserted Goldhammer had no 
warrant and he had thought him a 
burglar.

j

SSSMfced, to be known 
lada Fire Under- Accident and sickness insurance 

policies issued covering all thé 
likely illnpssas and every possible 
accident. The premium is small 
and provides for a regular week
ly indemnity during sickness or 
disability.

I

Toronto last night the 
greatest enthusiasm prevailed over the 
result! the townspeople haijlng it as 
an augury of great things to come.

,«-s WEST TPRONTO.

1st It Is West Toronto ami 
the City Join Hands.

WfST TORONTO. April 2i-The pri
vate bills committee of the legislature 
to-day definitely set upon May 1 as 
:he day upon which West Toronto, In 
accordance with her .own strongly
pressed desire, will be fully merged in 
the metropolitan city.

“The election for, aldermen will take 
place probably within two weeks there
after,"said Mayor Baird to The World 
tQ-nlght.
-Chairman Dodds presided over a spè

cial meeting of the local -board of edu
cation to-night, with practically all the 
lumbers present. There were no out
standing features, and the matter of 
the final disposition of Supervisor W1I- 
txm was left for the city to deal with.

Referring to the purchase of a piano 
for St. Glair-avenue public school 
Mayor Baird, speaking In an advisory 
capacity as solicitor, recommended Its 
purchase, and incidentally threw out 
a hint as to the new conditions. "From 
hints which have been let fall here 
mid there In the city hall," said hi* 
worship, "I gather that the watchword 
of the city to the new ward will be 
economy." A number of odds and ends 
were cleaned up, and the meeting ad
journed.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Schmidt 
of West Pundas- street took place to
day to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

EAST TORONTO.

T. R. Rrnkenian Fella From Top 
of for Near Belleville.

I
WOMAN LED DOUBLE LIES- "KILLS PAIR, FIRES HOUSE.

I iPHILADELPHIA, Pa., April 2.-]A»-V
TOLEDO, April" 2.—The finding of 

the bodies of Ludwig Krueger, sixty-f ¥°clated wlth society men and wtoinen 
six years old, and his wife, sixty-three, ln amateur play at the Befrlèi Re
buried In the cellar of their home, stratfor<3 one day and descending* to 

‘which was destroyed by fire, confronts t*le level of Tenderloin habitues the 
,fbe Toledo police with a puzzling mur- next Is declared to

mysterj. Jekyll and Hyde life led by Mrs. Iona
Trade Booms at New York | Mae Nolan Murray, an accomplished

NSW YORK, April 2,-The Imports I a,T ^ actress and educator of this
of merchandise and the duties col- Wh?se body was found ort YVed-
lected here for the month of March "e8day a cheap furnished r< am 
were the largest of any month In the I hou8e at ^ 467 North Ninth-street
history of the customs service at the __. . .
port of New York. The total appeals- WASHINGTON ^fpril"'?' ^* »-„« 
ed value of merchandise was 387,997,- off.claUy an^unced t^da/'That T>r.

v-*’ * Chas. W. Eliot, the retiring president

;ORIGIN OF OUR ALPHABET. f, 

Phoenicians Were First!*’ bU<
LONDON GUARANTEE &

Moderns Got It Fromi ACCIDENT Œ4X-
When we speak of our A B C’s as our 

alphabet we are using a word hoary 
with age, that, as far back as we can 
^a=e “• Çame from the eastern shore 
of the Mediterranean Sea, thousands of 
years before the Hebrews went up there 
and took possession of the land of Ca
naan says the New York Herald. Back 
of the people who occupied that land 
before the events of Exodus were writ
ten, we are not able to trace the word 
for we have not sufficient knowledge of 
them or oft their etymological hlsto y 
before we ffhd them In Canaan. y 

It has been only within recent years 
that we have -been able to know that 
the word “alphabet” came to us from 
the Phoenicians. Before that we sup
posed that it came to us from the He- 
pre™' tbe Greek. As we say “A 
B C the Greeks said “alpha beta" 
(the first two letters of their alphabet) 
which when It reached us became ”ai- 
phabet.” This we supposed had come 
.1 **,*??<** from the Hebrews, who 

called their first two letters "alph” an 1 
, but since then we found that
both the Greeks and the Hebrews got 
the word "alphabet" from the same 
source, which was the Phoenicians.

The people of Phoenicia had the same 
letters, "alph" and beth," which hav- 

.suffered but little change |n iouml 1 
down to our A and B. Alph iheant 
simply an .ox, the sign of It being a 
conventional ox’s head, with lower | 
P!fu. °f ‘!?e face turned slightly to 1 
right, and beth meant a house, whlci 
was pictured by the rude outline of a 
prlimitative dwelling,' which had a su- I 
perfluous line added to distinguish It I* 
from other characters very like It as I 
we place a tall on a Q to dlst 
from an O. So that the first 
trrs of our A B C’s

Phone Main 1642.have been theex-
Cor. Yonge St Richmond Sts.The Bnals of Wealth.

At the Church ot- the New Jerusa
lem, College, near Euclld-avenue, to
morrow evening. Rev. Percy Billings 
will speak on "The Basis of Wealth." 
This is the first of à course of stu
dies In applied Christianity to be de
livered during April on Sunday 
Inge.

»

of Harvard University, had definitely 
and finally decided that he ’could no* 
accept the tender of the ambassador
ship to Great Britain.

h
even-

387.

This is One of Dr. McLaughlins Men of Might
Men Who Have Regained the Vigor of Youth, Who Have Attained the Highest Standard

II

I ALEX Me (ft)WAX, M.L.A.,
East York,

"Who aided so materially In the fight 
for parallel reÿads.

of Physical Manhood.
into1 his" body every night* for‘a fe^months ° wlth^the 1°, appearance and Pour this electric life 

ties and tissues, and I can add twentv flve noT.nH. . wP,r°Per, e*erc,se t0 draw it Into the 
lty, and restore him to health and strength as I have often*dnne ’ 17,8 strength and vital-
worn my Belt and you will see men nf fn.« , n done- Look at the men who have
theDoe‘you wanrtVfoeMlkl athd ta"dmTh<1 by "their ïllowm^n3 COnfldenée’ men who regpect

months at night. It will chttrgeaevery nerve^^wlth e’lectri^m Ufe"Blvln8 appliance for two 
year-old. It puts steam In your mn-down drivel aa7 yoU WlU feel »ke a two-

"I am an enthusiast,” you sav Why should i pa,n- renews youth,
of people who have been cured by' my Electric Belt afrar the fonaVe th,e fratlfude of thousands 
am enthusiastic because 1 offer suffering human tv the .,,,».. 8”"1'6 ,of th® be8t Physicians. I 
of money that Is known to-day. I have gained mv 8u5esL çur.e for the least expenditure
and then curing them. I understand the^etton^n the h.! by ,earnlng how to treat my patients 
have taught me how to apply,electricity I charae no,hinT*/1 /yRte?' My yeare of experience 
helps me. My patients are my friends ? ’ Thev are f°r my knowledge, knowing that it

Every man and woman wlio advertising my business.
of cure and goes away convinced that the tiaira^T*ifa/e anp^ac,!ral Uluatratlon of my method 
original letters from the cured (letters which r 1 hav®tmade for ft are true. After seeing 
pelled, and they know that my Electric Belt makea^efJ11 tt6d ‘inhibit) their doubts are eX- 
ancy and ambition to the man who formerly . men °"t wcak men. gives buoy-
organs and atrophied parts are made as sS^d =t^ d ^LmorP,ng’ They find, that weak 
ful letters from men and women tvho weÆ^f.ro^it1 gn®, N^ure Intended. They read grate- 
bago, Sciatica, Stomach, Liver Bowe° Kldnev «nHb hi LB® L of Rh«umatlsm, Backache, Lum- 
dence of some wonderful cures of Zo'comotor Tro,uh,e8’ They also- see the evl-

If you haven’t confidence In electrldtv leF ml t, a.nd 8ome form of Paralysis.
Belt on trial, without one cent of risk to yourMlf Give°m 8t m)' rl^- I will give you the 
take your case, and you can yourself. Give me reasonable security, and I will

the Committee passing the other 
clauses leaving the mailer wholly in 
the : hands of York Township.

For the township yesterday (here 
appeared Reeve Henry, Deputies X'-I- 
s-m. Watson, Barker mid Jackson, 
Heitor Kyles,, and W. A. Clarke 

ITekehtlng tin- case for the town 
chip Mr. Kyles made , 
of the fact that hi the

mus-æ 1
So-

f t THE TRa strting i»lnt 
event of the 

Cemetery trust road being accepted,, 
the tl,wn would be compelled to close 
Moore Park road, and <trace Terrace 
as well. Isith township highways, from 
the first concession cast. Another 
son advanced liy Mr. Kvl.-s 
fact that the

FAST TORONTO, April 2.-In Em
manuel Presbyterian Ohureh, East To
ronto, the preachers on Sunday -will be 
Rev. Dr. Carmichael, superintendent of 
t’rcsbyterlan Missions for Saskatche
wan, at 11 a.m., and Rev. W. H. An
drews, East Queen-street Preubvterlan 
Church, lit,the evening.

Ernest G. «Jrowe, a G.T.R. brakeman, 
living at 19 Kelvin-avenue, sustained 
serious Injuries about 11 o’clock this 
morning by falling from the top of one 
Of the freight cars. A heavy freight 
was crossing the bridge over the Moira 
River, near Belleville, wfo|n the 
became, uncoupled and «Crowe 
thrown off, alighting on hi» head. Be
sides several cut» on hi* head he 
terribly bruised about t&d body. He 
was taken to the hospital, where his 

-rL mll„T not considered dangerous. 
Th/1 Toronto Horticultural Soctetv 

nicTnLkts tMu Dale's consenat'orles at 
on Saturday aftern “

s'
Disease 

through tl 
Own Tab! 
the work) 
troubles oi 

I They act 
•absolutely 
8. E. GrJ 
"I would j 

’if ' Tablets hr] 
are an In v 
tie ones.” 
or by mail, 
"Dr. Wmia 

f- ville, Ont.]

Il
rca- 

wus the 
cemetery was too far 

ca:-t P’ he of any practical benefit to 
tlx- bulk of the' people.

For tbe Town of North Toronto J 
A. ®lb«on spoke briefly, pointing out

It
two t-

, , were originally an
ox and a house, and gave the name ot 
all the' twenty-six letters, which we I 
call our "alphabet."

f
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THE PIPE THIRD ARREST IS MADE
IN CASH BOX ROBBER f. ,train

wasThat’s Always Clean and 
Sweet,

me firm or Jones & Leonard, lg Tor- 
onto-etreet.
n®*ta!tl.T‘ Sockett left night for Paris 
Ont., to bring back Bernard McMahon. 
41 years of age, arrested there wh!W 

I attempting to cash a 313 cheque whi.-kl 
wh* In the box when it was stolen.

Ho was first taken In as a vagrant 
and later vvas charged with theft.

■ Percy Langston Is now before the 
police court here charged with theft
îvxîhn, b<Lv’ and hla 8lster- Mrs. Lillian 
O Nelli charged with false pretences lu 
attempting to cash one of the chequ-s

/was

50c !

PAY ME WHEN CUREDf ly‘scientific con
struction of the 

Pipe the saliva
____________,

WOODBRIDGE, V ! f b
Dr C“"d~Ha* No* deeded Mr Belt For Three Years.

Dear Sir —l am clad »n ,, . -Colllng^ood. Ont.. Jan. 14. 1909.
atlsm by the use at^vauf ttat 1 am completely cured of my Rheum-
glad to .ay tha^I have no^ n«.sLC,VLtaln,y f#lt the benefit of It. and 
I feel quite cd?ar of it now use }} tor tbre* year*. *0 that
tbe Ben. wishing you m^h sJccVs*,^ y^r ÏSSSïïMTÎ%SaSS. ab°Ut

Yours truly,

I reus
JT down Into the bowl and 

the smoke goes up through 
separate , boring. Thus a

S*\ Hns Not Needed Belt For Over

the home of Mrs. Wallace. Wallace-.? 
on Tuqsday, April 6. at 2.30 
welcome.

« Year.Dr. McLaughlin : „
of nlr;—1 am Pleased to tell ymVtlmT /uivl °nt" Nov- 7- 1908.
- urè tfPr ,M°riOV*r a year now. no I think It «I J^,V«er,.nee*l<<1 the use
r^ve d fee1' “ g"Od°af * Id«verted!dy<and'’-'an1 s^arûi^'V s”1 many
t hank6 y ou”?o * my “ard work %yIe Z°£

_______  8. NICKERSON.

a m

sweet srnu^o and a clean Pipe 
nlways.M^oXiih jH removable^ 

thus disposing of jhe moisture.
It Is made of briar root and 
the price is 50c.

pm. Ail
? i ’’“•SoJOHN CRAWLEY.

bow m“EBeltUL)n^dWr|te f°rt my beautlful Illustrated Book, showing 
the t™uth atout r Jr y0,u. to rMd book and learn
weak kldnevs loss n^vft^m6”18' 11 you suffer from rheumatic pains,
cele^or anyyalimenter thi^vF^8,tvtlc troub,ea- nervous spells, varico-

STSlSi taüMîJ “hï"""
send it closp] «mow».* explain^ my method thoroughly.are not the man ^r wornan vo^" ahn up°n application. It you
COXSVLT^TlbN FREE. ' should be, call or write at ones.

**• George’. Society.
At he regular meeting of St. George’* 

I frmcety last night It was decided to
m v! t.hp,annuaJ banquet on Friday, the 
-3rd Inst., and the annual memorial 
service on the following Sunday In St. 

|.lames Cathedral, when Çlshop Sweeny 
tv ill preach. New members elected last 
night were : C J Brittain (life); and J. 
F Rogers Moffett. F. Knowland, G 
Jlasun and C. N\ Wild.

Goclpb Folr Rulldlngs.
A denotation from Guelph waited on 

the minister of agriculture respect
ing the grant of *25.000 for a mid-win
ter fair building. The building Is to ! 
cost *40.000. of which *10.000 has been 
provided outside, but before the gov
ernment. hands Oyer the monev f„r 
plans and specification's must he HL_ 
proved by the minister, and the re- 

*• "Mining *;c00 collected from other 
, ^Isvurces., ler
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Island Ferry Service
TO-DAY (8AT0RDAY)

TO-MORROW (SUNDAY)
Weather Permitting

Boats will leave Bay-stret Wharf 
every 40 minutes, starting at 1 
P.m.. for HAN LAN’S POINT AND 
ISLAND PARK, up to 5.40 o’clock. 

LAST BOAT will leave the 
• Island at 6.50. SUNDAY MORN

ING a boat will leave at 10 and , 
11 o’clock for Hanlan’s and Island 
Park.

MONDAY there will be an hour
ly service, starting at 7 a.m., with 
the exception of the noon hour» :
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SEPARATE SCHOOL BILLS 
AWAIT COURT DECISH)

AA. FTO "PIfit read t* met" you tubed at a child. •
"Please flay far me!" yeu alias a "frown-up. ”

OUT how much wider was your reading, how much 
-D more extensive your familiarity with the master
pieces of literature and the current popular writings of. 
the day, and above all, >

How much greater was your enjoy
ment and satisfaction when, at last, 
you were able to do your own reading!

The same is true of music, 
only in a much 
greater degree.

MESHAVE YOU EATEN _T9 î

S McGarry and Racine Withdraw 
Their Measures From the House 
Pending Constitutional Clearing

MENUS or THE WEEK.

Bandar Manila.
—Breakfast—
Baked Apple*

Cereal with Cream 
Grilled Kippered Herring 

Scrambled Eggs 
Toasted Muffins 

Coffee

—Dinner-
Puree of Tomato Soup 

Broiled Lobster, Lettuce.
.* Roast Pig, Apple Sauce 

Mashed Potatoes 
Stuffed Peppers, French Peas 

Carmel Custard 
Coffee.

In Society,
Mr, and Mrs. Guydam have left for 

a two weeks’ visit to New York.
Mrs. Lyons Blggar has left for a 

visit to Belleville.
Miss Lily Despard Is to town for 

Easter from Baltimore.
Mrs. Harry Housser of Oshawa Is vi

siting her mother, Mrs. Graham, in 
East Bloor-street.

Mias Mary Tyrrell is visiting her 
aunt, Mrs. Gibson, in Ottawa,

Mrs. Dennis!Murphy of Ottawa Is 
staying with Mrs. Warwick.

Miss Eleanor Mackenzie has been 
visiting friends in Midland.

Mr. and Miss Orde have gone to 
Preston Springs.

Mrs. Edward Seagram is in town 
from Waterloo.

Prof. W. F. Osborne Is the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Somerset in Warren- 
road.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Gwynne will spend 
Easter in Philadelphia.

Mrs. and Miss Montgomery have 
gone to Montreal for. a visit.

Miss Cleaver and Miss Bowman have 
sailed for Naples.

Miss Connie Laing, who has been 
in St. John’s Hospital for some time, 
has returned to her home.

Mr. and Mrs. Anthee, with their 
daughter, are returning from Sea
breeze, Florida, shortly,

Mrs. Jack MoMurrlch is going abroad 
and will visit Norway and Sweden.

Mrs. Harris and her little daughter 
are going to New York on Monday 
to visit Mrs. Good. Mrs. Hees will Join 
them later.

iMre_ J. Trueman Black, 712 Spa- 
dlna-avenue, will receive on Tuesday 
next for the last time this season.

Mrs. C. H. Maybee, U Boustead-ave
nue, will receive on Tuesday next for 
the last time thle season.

Mrs. A. E. Wheeler, 872 Sumach- 
street, will receive on Monday next 
for the last time this season.

Mrs. W. J. Montgomery, 22 I sa bel la- 
street, will not receive again this sea
son.

Half Good progress was made with the 
order paper by ,the legislature yester
day. .

T. W. McGarry (S. Renfrew) spoke re
garding his bill to amend the Separate 
School Act. The requests contained in 
the bill were not made by a small 
minority, but In a spirit of Justice and 
fair play. This bill provided that the 
minority should have a share of public 
utility and bonus taxes. Those in the 
minority had determined to support 
separate schools, and if equal Justice 
was not meted out to them, they would 
have to go down into their own 
pockets. There had been a great (leal 
of criticism, but tne critics did not 
understand the bill. He intended Aext 
year to follow the matter further, and 
was confident that between now and 
then they could convert many of their 
opponents. He had been asked every 
year for three or* four years to bring 
to this bMl, said Mr. McGarry. They 
were quite willing to wait and see 
what the government would do for 
separate schools, as he understood that 
several constitutional questions had to 
be considered, but asked that the bill 
receive consideration when these ques
tions were settled. Meanwhile he 
would withdraw the bill.

Hon. Dr. Pyne thought the member r 
tor South Renfrew had done the cor
rect thing in withdrawing the bill, as 
a stated case on the question would 
be submitted to the courts for decision.
He read the following resolution pass
ed by the statute revision commis
sion:

“That in view of a possible doubt as I 
to the powers of the legislature to 
enact such a provision as Is contained 
In clause C of section « of the Depart
ment of Education Act, having regard I 
to the provision of section «2 of the I 
Separate Schools Act, which is identi
cal with t|ie provision of section 20 I 
of 28 Viet, chapter 5, end of section 
93 of the British North America Act, 
the commission recommend that
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Most Delicious Food is the World Li: m ?■
2467 Lf <

:->? I. >'—Supper- 
Cold Pork 

Potato Cakes 
Chocolate Eclairs

I ».

\KfXST. ANDREW RROTHERHOOD 
i DOING A CREAT SERVICE

IfSome Advice to the 
“Stage Struck.”

Tea. ■

I r
S’Sunday’s Hedges.

—Stuffed Peppers—
Cut the tops from ten red or green 

peppers; remove seeds; cover with boil
ing water; leave standing five minutes. 
Fill with rice. Cook one cupful rice In 
boiling waiter until tender, drain and 
season with salt, pepper, paprika, one 
chopped onion, one tabiespoonful melted 
butter, one chopped tomato, one table
spoonful chopped red pepper, one table
spoonful chopped mushrooms, fill pep
pers covered with buttered bread 
crumbs, arrange ’ In baking dish, apd 
bake forty minutes. Serve hot.

—Chocolate Eclairs—
Put tw^> ounces of butter into a sauce

pan add half a pint of waiter; bring to 
boiling ftolnt, add quickly half a pint 
flour, pinch of salt, stir well with 
wooden spoon until mixture leaves the 
sides of the pan, remove from the fire, 
allow to cool, add four eggs, beating 
each one thoiwly in. Put into forcing 
bag with plain tube and force on to 
a baking tin into strips three and one 
half Inches long and one inch wide. 
Bake In a hot oven thirty minutes. 
When ready and cold fill with whipped 
cream and cover top with chocolate 
frosting.

f -
'inest”

i !MMBy Janet Priest el “School Days.”
» VInspiring Addresses by Huber 

Carleton and Canon Cody at 
Anglican Luncheon.

« a’cryCo. m ri p"
These dear, dear kiddles who write 

to me about going on the stage are 
for the most part alike in one state
ment. They all express themselves as 

A magnificent gathering was the as- perfectly willing to “start at the bot- 
semblage of men of the Church of tom, and climb to the top.” I think

SSnUSXi'r Hi '->■ - « v.«~. -«..r. .bom
auspices of the Brotherhood of St. An- the »tage, and from so-styled “self- 
drew. At the heajd table wefce- Bishop made men," who say that is the plan 
Sweeny, Canon Cody, Hubert Carleton, to follow.
A. G. Alexander of Hamilton (Dominion If all we had to do was "to start 
President of the Brotherhood), Jas. A. at the bottom and climb to the top,” 
Catto, Bishop Stringer (Yukon), N. F. how easy it wculd be! But the Joke 
DDavIdson, K.C., Evelyn Macrae, R. H. of It Is that most people begin either 
Coleman, Bishop Reeve, W. J. Dyas, at the bottom or a few rounds up, 
Rev. Dr. Patterson Smythe (Montre*.), clinch a little while, and then land 
and Canon Tucker, , resignedly somewhpre around the mid-

Hubert Carleton, M.A., (Oxen.), ot dle* the betwlxt-and-between part of 
New York, editor of St. Andrew’s Crdss, the ‘adder of fame. You brave young 
said: "All foreign missions must have Pl*op„e w, ,,,are 8farting, bear in mind 
thelç beginning at home, as in thé *he awful possibility that you may 
early days of the church. X don’t be- be. among the great army of workers 
lieve a man can be interested in the ^ ,h *^.. no. farther than half-way 
soul of a man in China, If he is not whiî.h*r£u!?>Ut f°ward the destination 
interested in the, soul of a man In Tor- ™ k® n thi1dle'a rE fiSKE’H
mlsslonaryh’fleld. m<m ^ ^ ™everbqu1to°’Yrriv! ‘.‘pretty <oode"

apostle, the preacher or the teacher. wlth a heart Tor any fate ’^th*n in?’ 
but on St. Andrew before he became a‘l get all about It alnf hieV „lXen 
these, the simple layman. Everyone work, work! Hitch yô*ur “«on fô 
cannot be a St. Johk, a St. Peter or a the furthest old star In slght^You^U 
St. Paul; everyone can be a St. Andrew never get any further than and bring his brother to Christ." but If ?oùr 7ai I, low w wllTïï ^

Speaking of the work of the junior achievement. "Do your dernfflleU" a» 
department, Mr. Carleton said: “he did the time, and when rewards nnme t* 
not believe that the boy was at per- thankful, never discouraged over seem- 

v petual war with law and order. He de- ing failure. There cam’t be real fail- 
precated that method which would ure so long as the world keens on 
pander to the boy by amusing him on moving, bebause there Is always an- 
the wck day and then seek to white- other day coming, in which any mlr- 
wash a little religion onto the outside sole can happen. Keep young voune 
Of him on Sunday." )l,!tlVhe youth of hope, trust and work

The actual accomplishments of the That s why “School Day»’’, i* suc- 
brotherhood were that It had brought cesaful, because It radiates youth and 
the clergy and laity more closely to- the miracle of the future. fV i
gether; It had provided a band of j, “J!11 opportunity, make a grab for
thousands of earnest workers; It had -it. whenever It comes near enough to 
banished coldness and formalism from or you can reach It by pursuing, 
the church; It had brought it about Ll.V'y u.yB and S|rl8 write to me to 
that the church, especially In the Unlt-r, ,__.wbat 80rt °f an opportunity or an 
ed States, was pre-eminent for its min- #l,??g5menLto consider. Consider the 
lstratlon to those mansions of sorrow, 1 J.y 5>ne offered you after you your- 
the Jails and prisons; It had brought’,a „ ,"a'’e considered cazefully what 
mid-day services. When to Cincinnati TJ* -ivl, t0 do- And "always be on
he had found a theatre which had T ;
been occupied the week before by a w^M0y» v.my week s work for
play called “The Devil," crowded to the servir* tn ti£!ld h?p® J haye been of
roof by a mid-day Lenten service. advice who have sought my

Canon Cody was greeted with lu- pendï'on ones^1' éverythln>î de* 
multuous enthusiasm. , /ft™ ™ one8elf- Always remember

"This laymen’s congress,” he said,
“marks an epoch in the whole mission- . 
ary life of the land. It Is a refreshing 
and Inspiring thtog to see all the 
churches Joining jin this great work.
But we must not forget that the re
sponsibility for doing, work rests on 
Individuals.

"The church Is not a club. Some 
men treat It as tho It were. They pay 
their money and expect to be served.
The church Is an organization for ser
vice, ordained by God to bring men to 
God. Gentlemen of the laity, If you 
claim your rights, be willing to 'bear

• your responsibilities. . ______
"In the crusades there were three es- demented woman CREATED 

sentlals. a splendid goal, a burning A scene in cathedral.
flame of enthusiasm, one captain. Is 
there not a crusade of the 20th cen
tury? Is there a nobler goal than the 
winning of the world for Christ Jesus?
The old theological watchword was:
’Back to Christ.’ There Is even a 
nobler watchword, ‘Forward to 
Christ.’"
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f The Piano anyone can Play Artistically•teacy, Sterility, 
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aa*
/^\F course, no one wants to play all the avail* 

able music. No single Individual would be ."•j
Mrs. George Gardiner, Blrch-avenus,

■ will receive on Wednesday next for 
the last time this season. „

'Mrs. Walter Burr, 171 Park-road,will 
reçelve on Monday next for the last 
time this season.

Mrs. W. J. Fielding, Weston, will 
not receive again this season.

id re. L. H. Graham, 110 Birch-ave
nue, will receive on -Monday nexit for 
the last time this season.

A Joint recital will be given 'by Miss 
Mary Caldwe.il and Mr. Lissant Beard- 
more in the Conservatory Music Hall 
on April 19.

Mise Grace Smith will give a piano 
recital to-night at the Conservatory 
Music Hall assisted by Miss Hope 
Morgan, soprano, and Mrs. H. M. 
Blight, accompanist.

Interested in every composition. Musical tastes 
are too varied, even in the differentg-nembers of 
the same household. The point is, that with this 
tremendous repertoire—classic, popular, oper
atic, dance, sacred-r-every conceivable taste, 
every changing mood even, can be amply satisfied 
through the Gourlay-Angelus. X

And above all, you will eajey the interne antbfac- ' 
tien of doing year own playing in your own way.

- | » ' ■ ’
You ran now have this wonderful instrument on very eesy terms 
or we will meke you a liberal allowance on your present piano end 
take it in exchange. But whether or not you are ready to purchase 
■you should make it a point to hesr this instrument at your first 
opportunity. Come in today and play it yourself. No obligation.

QOURLAY, WINTER & LE EM ING
188 YONOE STREET, TORONTO

titer
itlta or . a case

be stated for the purpose of having it 
settled whether or not such a clause 
as clause C is intra vires and also 
whether or not if such clause is not 
intra vires legislation providing for a 
distribution of the grant between the 
public and separate schools on the 
-basis of average attendance and for 
the distribution of the sums appor
tioned to each class of such schools on 
such a basis as is mentioned in clause 
6 would be Intra vires.”

The Racine Bill.
A similar discussion took place on 

D. Dacine’s bill to make, property liable 
for separate school debentures, where 
the owner of such property is a pe
titioner for a separate school.

Tl?e premier stated that under ordin-, 
ary circumstances the government 
would be prepared to go on with the 
bill. He did not think, however, that 
the bill would afford the relief the 
promoter desired, and pome other me
thod would have to be devised.

Hon. A. G. MacKay could not' see 
that the bills were at all alike, and 
Mr. Racine’s desire was to remove an 
anomaly in the present act. But as ■ 
the difficulty has existed for forty 
years, no great harm could follow if 
the bill was withdrawn and the mat
ter laid over until the constitutional 
questions were decided, when the gov
ernment had promised to act.

In answer to a remark by D. Racine 
(Russell)- the minister of education 
stated that the contractors for public 
schools books had agreed to supply 
separate school books at the same price 
ao others. (
il.S^„Taimei' whltney contended that 
the bill of T. W. McGarry (South Ren
frew) to enable

.*

■
Moadiy. 

—Breakfast 
Stewed Pears 

Hominy and Cream 
Deviled Kidneys 

Potato Croquettes 
Sally Lunns 

Coffee.

1

NDELL
LIQUORS

QE STREET

-Lunch- 
Oyster Stew 
Cold Slaw 

Stuffed Tomatoes 
Orange Tarts 

Cocoa.

J'
:

-y point In Ontario 
nail orders. Write 
N. 1*2 26tf

—Dinner—
Sago Soup

Baked Fish;' Fried Parsnips 
Bo|led Tongue, Onion Sauce 

'turned Potatoes 
Lettuce Salad

kness' insurance 
ivering all the 
J every possible 
leiraum is small 
L regular wcell
ing sickness or

i
=Cottage Pudding 

Cheese 
Coffee. PEAK'S HAIR GROWER

Positively kills Dandruff dorme And 
stops Falling Hair. We have proved It 
to thousands—let us Prove it. to y 
Money refunded it it Falls. Call, Wi 
or Phone to-day. THE PEAK 
FACTURING CO., Crown Life B 
13» Victoria 81.. Toronto.

Ask your

jRecipes For Monday.
—Sago Soup- 

Six large potatoes, one large onion, 
one small turnip, quarter i>ounjd sago, 
piece of celery or parsnip, two quarts 
water, one cupful milk, salt, pepper, 
one tablespoonful butter.

Pare the potatoes and cut them up 
In small pieces, put them In a sauce
pan with the butter, the onion, turnip, 
parsnip chopped and stir over the fire 
for five minutes: then add the water 
and l*t it boil for one hour. Pass thru 
a sieve, and put It back Into the sauce
pan With the sago (which should have 
been soaked in the milk Cor one hour), 
the salt and pepper; stir till it bolls 
five minutes, and it is ready.

ou.
Nl.|

Wy WAN II-
l8?5ni1*1IRANTEE & «druggist for It. 

=r——~ss*—IPANY,
ITED,
la 1642.

Ichmond Sts.

Yon cannot possibly have 
a better Cocoa than

EPPS’S
A delicious drink and a sustaining 
food. Fragrant, nutritions and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system in robust 
health, and enables it to insist 

winter’s extreme cold,

COCOA
Sold by Grocers and Storekeepers ‘ 

in i-lb. and Hb Tins.

;
power development 

companies lo dam the water in streams 
to. provide for a mean supply when 
the period of low. levels prevailed, gave 
too much scope. If local relief was 
necessary It could be better obtained 
by private legislation.

Low Reform.
A Jong discussion look place In com

mittee over the clause In the law re
form bill respecting arguments between 
solicitor Pnd client.

W. F. Nlckle contended that

ft-'
BETTER THAN

not cure children of bed-wetting, 'rtiere Is a'constitutional 
cause for this trouble. Mr». M. Bum- 
mera. Box W. 66, Windsor, Ont., will 
send free to any mother her succeas- 
i,''Xoe ‘r®atment, with fuir Instruc
tions. Send no money, but write her 

<f°-day ,f Four children trouble you
iL way’ Don’t Name the child, 
the chances are It can’t help it. This 
treatment also cures adults and aged
PdV™ nlghtWUh ur,ne dlmcuUle8

'SPANKING.
MRS. W. HEWS OLIPHANT.

Who Won the Navy Leagoe Prise of 
*400 For Beet Essay on a Canadian 

Navy.

y, had definitely 
pat he could not 
tho ambassador- —Cottage Pudding- 

Rub two heaping tablespoon fuis but
ter Into one pound of flour, add two 
tabiespoonful* sugar, a level teaspoon- 
ful cream of tartar, level teaspoon
ful of baking soda, and make Into a 
dough with one. cupful of buttermilk. 
Grease a pudding mold, put to mixture, 
twist a piece of buttered paper over the 
top, and steam for one bour.

KILLED WITH A LANTERN a con
tract once having been entered into 
cculd not afterwards be Varied - by 
the solicitor on appeal to the taxing 
officer. The clause Is. substaritlally 
that of the English act of 1870.

A. F- Frlpp (West Ottawa) did not 
think It necessary that the parties 
should go before the taxing officer 
If both were satisfied with the 
ment.

"This !s new legislation," said the 
opposition leader, “and can only be 
tested by experience. This use of the 
section Is optional.”

The attorney general agreed to a 
trial and the clause carried.

On Hon. Col. iMatheson’s bin tb 
license private detectives and detec
tive agencies, D. J. McDougal (East' 
Ottawa) suggested that the courts be 
allowed to determine what constitutes 
the work of a private detective the 
same as Jhey are allowed to declare 
a fraud. Sir James Whitney agreed 
that this might safely be done, and 
the clause was so amended.

Hon. Dr. Resume Introduced a bid to 
give the government power to extend 
colonization roads In the north coun
try. , He explained that between ses
sions extensions were, often necessary.

Broken Glass Cats Jugular Vela—Bad 
of Drunken Row.

KENORA, April 2.—During a drunk
en altercation last night’ Alex. Miller 
lilt a companion, John Bell, over the 
head with a lantern. The broken glass 
cut Bell's jugular vein and he bled to 
death In thé dark. Miller was ejected 
from the shanty after the row and 
disappeared before the proprietor knew 
of the fatal results of the blow.

Founded Over the Head.
OTTAWA, April 2.—Amedee Sylves

ter, aged 20, of Hull, Is to a serious 
condition from a pounding over the 
head, > received in a drunken brawl 
last night.

■ !

ght a

agree-Addressee For Women.
iood. Charles Lestor and Mrs. Lestor of 

England, and lately of Ottawa, will 
•peak to the Labor ; Temple Sunday 
evening, April 4, at '8 o’clock. Their 
subjects will be “The End In View1,’’ 
and “Why Women Should be Social
ists.’’ Working women especially wel
come.

>■
A young woman, demented, created 

a scene in St. James’ Cathedral yester
day noon at the commencement of the 
Lenten service. Well dressed and carry
ing a hand bag she walked swiftly up 
the centre aisle past the choir stalls 
straight up to the alter, and before 
Canon Welch could glfe out the words 

u °PenlnS hymn. proceeded to a 
shrill voice to address the congrega- 

She was quickly removed to the

[electric life 
jo the mus- 
h and vital- 
1 who have 
k’ho respect

p . for two 
pike a two-

KINGSTON “PEN” CROWDED
MORE GUARDS WANTED.

KINGSTON, April 2.-(Speclal.)-At 
present there are nearly 100 more 
prisoners In the penitentiary than a 
year” ago, and the guards are asking 
that their number be Increased. There 
are 683 prisoners, with 98 officers. The 
600 mark will soon be reached. Lon- 
d< n Is given the credit of sending more 
prisoners than any other place In the 
province.

The Ice Is still firm, to spite, of 
the warm weather, and It may be 'the 
end cft next week before navigation 
opens. Last year It opened April 7.

'

The bill also provides for purchases 
of easement rights, instead of purchas
ing the land outright. Another clause 
places the T. & N. O. Railway on the 
same baals as other railways In re
gard to expropriations of Highways. 
This clause was Inserted on account 
of some trouble at , Haiteyb»ry over

of the

Woman’s Canadian Club.
A large audience attended the lec

ture given on "Edward Calrd" by 
Dr. John Watson of Queen's Univer
sity, Kingston, yesterday afternoon at 
the Toronto Conservatory Music Hall, 
under the auspices of the Woman's 
Canadian Club.

“Calpd,” said Dr. Watson, “was the 
greatest man to inspire men that has 
ever been known, and his essays on 
many subjects have never been equal
led, so the world lost one of Its bright
est scholars the day he died.”

The following ladles were elected as 
a committee to nominate officers for 
the club: Dr. McMurchy, Miss Cour- 
lette, Mrs. Ramsay Wright, Mrs. Fltz- 
gibbon, Mrs. Langton, Miss Boulton, 
Miss Clark, Mrs. Torrington, Mr», du 
Vemet, Mrs. Gregory.

!..
THE TREASURE OF HEALTH 

FOR Y0UHG CHILDREH
tlon. 
vestry.f thousands 

‘’slclana. I 
•xpendltufe 
ny patients 
experience 
ing that it

Charge of Manslaughter.
ST. JOHN, N.B., April 2.—Richard F. 

Mitchell, formerly of Charlottetown, 
P E.I., but latterly of Boston, was 
beaten to death on the Pierce farm 
ntar Boston.^ R. C. McKenzie and M. 
B. MoGregor, attendants on the farm, 
which Is a state Institute for the treat
ment of nervous diseases, have been 
arrested, charged with manslaughter. 
Before going to Boston, Mitchell, who 
was a printer, worked In St. John. 
Montreal and Hamilton.

r;-'i" — v crossings on 
streets'.

someTheosophy.
What is theosophy In relation to our 

modern life? I* it a fad, a science or 
a religion? Mr. Lazenby’e last Lent 
lecture will be

Disease attacks the little ones 
through the digestive organs. Baby’s 
Own Tablets are the best thing in 
the world for all stomach and bowel 
troubles of babies and young children. 
They act quickly and gently, and are 

•absolutely safe to give any child. Mrs. 
S. E. Green, :Dunnvllle- Ont.„ says: 
“I would not be without Baby’s Own 
Tablets In the house, for I think they 
are an invaluable medicine for all lit
tle ones.” Hold by medicine dealers 
or by mail at 25 cents a box from The 

■ Dr. Williams Medicine 
, ville. Ont.

Twos Accident.
WINDSOR. April 2.—(Special.)—The 

Inquest Into the death of John Conway 
at Amherstburg resulted In a verdict 
of accidental death.

, , _ on the meaning of
theosophy. This course has Increased 
In interest with each lecture and has 
shown that Mr. Lazenby is a most 
clever speaker with the power of know
ledge and experience within him. To
ronto to fortunate to have a speaker 
who to both an occultist and an ora
tor. This lecture will be given next 
Tuesday evening at 8 o’clock at 594 
Jarvto-street.
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Why,Tired Feelings in the Spring?Cp., Brock- The Mecoeee Arrives.
The steamer Macassa made her first 

trip here of the season-yesterday, cr 
Cross Petition In Peterboro. r,vlng at 1215 P m , and clearing at 4.30

A cross-petition has been filed by P'1T' .
James Robert Stratton, elected member board were: Manager Bishop,
for the house of commons for West “fyor Maclaren and a large number of 
Peterboro, against John Hampden ,er leading people from the 
Burnham, hla competitor, alleging bri- bit,ous city, 
bery, treating, personation, undue in- , The>' were met at the dock here by 
fluence, etc. The petitioner asks that LbcaI Agent'Callaghan, Judge Morson, 
respondent be declared and found A d- T- L Church, Joseph E. Thomp- 
gullty of the corrupt and Illegal acts IHOn and others and spent the day In 
charged,' and adjudged disqualified. j town. In the afternoon Mayor Maclar-
_________________________________ _ en,with Aid. T. L. Church and Commli-

«loner of Industries Thompson, visited 
the Cltv Hall and was shown around 
the building where he met Mayor Oliver 
and the board of control.

e you the 
ind I will

Jar- This question comes to mind when you are scarcely able to drag yourself about to at- 
of the blood"6063380' WOrk of the day and for an answer you must look to the conditions .

Winter life is artificial, and in the spring the blood is almost sure to be thin and wat- 
$li q t “ * starv®d condition of the nervous system and derangements of

. . Jh®. heart’s action is weak, digestion impaired, the filtering process is carried on
by the liver and kidneys in an indifferent way, the excretory organs are slow in re*
KMfpTrti&M “d

Restorative treatment, such as Dr. A. W. Chase’s Nerve Food, is necessary not ’ 
only for comfort and happiness but also because in this run-down condition vou stand 
an easy prey for all sorts of germ diseases. •

In the spring the very air is filled with germs which lurk in myriads wherever 
winter refuse has been left to thaw and ferment and the only resistance against dis- 
ease germs is good, red blood, such as is formed by

I I

tvThe Infant fii *>■
am-
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m BORDEN'S
EAGLE

K. i
‘555-

A Woman's Sympathy
nsoN. Are you discouraged? Is your doctor’s 

bill a heavy financial load? Is your pain 
a heavy physical burden? I know what 
these mean to delicate women—I have 
been discouraged, too; but learned how to 
cure myself. I want to relieve your bur
dens. why not end the pain and stop the 
doctor’s bill? I can do this for you and 
will if you will assist me.

All you need do to to write tor a tree 
box of the remedy which has been placed 
In my hands to be given away. Perhaps 
tills one box will cure you—it has done so 
'or others. If so. I shall be happy and 
you will be cured for 2o (the cost of a 
postage stamp). Your letters, 
dentlally. Write to-day for my free treat
ment. Mas. e. B CURRAH, Windsor, Ont,

Jl
II

i. 1 cow', mill Kicntifiully ed.pt.d to th, human infant. Stood firat for o«?ififty yllr,

BORDEN’S CONDENSED MILK CO., Wm. H. DUNN. Agent

McMaster Lit. Soviet le*.
Alt Master Literary. Society elected 

the following officetik for the year: 
Hon. pres., ChancralHtMcKaj»; pres., 
R. C. CrowejgjtfgJVHK^mwgJ d. W. 
Grey; 2nd vWTw. De^gafisyrecording 
secretary, H. Cells; secretary, H. R. 
Sllcox; treasurer, C. W. Price; secre
tary of committees, C. Swhan.

The ladle* literary society elected the 
following officers:

Dr. A.W. Chase’s Nerve FoodBRAND CONDENSED
o, Can. VX • j"

MILK .7^ UThia great restorative is above all else a builder of rich, red blood and for this 
reason its effects on the system are of substantial and lasting benefit. Gradually and

nt marks.
2-20-09

;50
airily.

Hon. pres.. Mrs. 
Kelrstoad; pres.. Mies Pugsley; vice- 
pre*.. Miss Kellock: secretary Miss 
F. Welle; pianist, Mrs, G. Murray.
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APRIL 3 1909 ITHE TORONTO WORLL ,.rj2 SATURDAY MÔRNING‘J
TIiSPLENDID OPPORTUNITIES OFFERED FOR THE PURCHASE OF A HOIm

.■City and Suburban Real Estate Agency
p

1t v North End Real Estate ■—>GOO Art Terms easy: Slmpson-avenue: detached eight-roomed, bath, pantry
3Z8QQ— verandah* mantel, gas and electricity: all modern Improvements,

AAAen $600 down; Rlverdale-avenue; 8 good rooms; brick front; all con- $2850— veniences; S-plece bath; grained throughout; laundry arrangements 
In basement; lot 18 it « In. x 187 ft

BUYERS’DIRECTORY
I

Z1 vv. 
V. Tor

A. C JENNINGS ft Ca’S LIST 
OFFICES :

1421 Yonge St, Deer Park,

Cor. Broadview and Danforth Avenues
Phone North 2997

ROP)V to
»0<MVt__$400 down; Rlverdale-avenue; 8-rpomed house, summer kitchen, 
dtSW- brick front, full-sized cellar, semi-detached, 3-plece bath—marble 
basin, nicely decoikted down stairs; lot «1 x 131 feet,______________ __________________ _

eonnn 8600 down; Qrant-street; 7-roomed house, with attic; brick veneer;. 
OvUUU"-" open plumbing; with all conveniences: lot 88 ft. x 180 ft.____________

GG<WY__IS00 down: Dearbourne-avenue; solid brick; square plan: fine parlor 
OwUUV— mantel : dining-room; good kitchen, summer porch, pantry, large 
cellar, four bedrooms, three clothes closets: three-piece bath; all up to date.
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i
CAFE.

tuNCH Tit orr’s restaurant
and partake of the life essentials— 
pure food, pum *lr, and pure water. 
Beat 38c meals. Special Sunday 
dinner ÏÎ». Entrance, 44 Richmond 
atn et east, alto at 45 Queen-street

Readers of The World who scan this 
column and patron/ ze advertisers
will confer a favor upon this P*F*T 
if they will any that they saw the 
advertisement In The Toronto 
World. In this way they will be 
doing a good turn to the advertiser 
as well as to the nhwspapar »n<J 
themselves.

N*xt Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

Send for List of

Lots For Sale FOR SALE. n«OCAO-ON DAVISVILLE AVE.. 8 
rooms, water, good cellar; easy

terms.
FLORISTS. „

NEAL—HEADQUARTERS FOR FLO
RAL WREATHS—672 Queen Went. 
Phone College 873». U Queen East. 
Ph me Main 1788.

HARDWARE.
THE RUBBILL HARDWARE Co-

Leading

I
ecftcn Rlverdale-avenue; eolld brick, 8-roomed house; 8-plece bath and full- 
>«3UUU— elsed cellar; the rooms are all large._____________ '_________

HOI CA__$800 down; Woolfrey-avenue; solid brick; seven dne large rooms; all 
wv I convenience*; three-piece bath; fine cellar, separâted; flrood family
residence; very substantial; will be worth more money In a little time._________

SCdftft 8800 down; Baln-svemie: solid brick; eight rooms; ail conveniences; 
vvtUU good cellars; vestibule hall right through ; good deep lot.

.OChh Slmnson-avenue. north side; 6 rooms; detached: concrete cellar; full 
N>OOUVr— sue*verandah; pantry: furnace; tubs, and with every convenience. 
This line house has a nine-foot driveway._______________________ _____________________

tOfllYI nniA/KI____Near Allan Gardens’; ten-roomed house, large cellar, hot
WaUUU UUV¥I»““ water heating. "Daisy,” laundry tubs, clothes closets, 
mantle In parlor and front bedroom, back stairs, china closet In dining-room, 
all good rooms, cross stairs, side entrance, house stands on 18 x 48 ft; this Is 
a fine opportunity to get a good rooming house In this fine district.

tAKfin____82000 cash. Blmpson-avenue, detached solid brick, 8 rooms. 3-plece
0*K#UV— bath, good-sized verandah, hot water heated, gas and electric, full 
sized cellar, every modern convenience, decorated last year; summer kitchen: 
wide lot.

.
Scarboro-avenue. 80 x 118 feet.

*3500-?Sî!,Æ SSSJFiSr
cellar, north side, lot 60x184 ft. :

AMR VL INC*».
THE H. ELLIS PRIVATE AMBU

LANCE SERVICE, fitted with 
Marshall Banltury Equipment : »
best and most up-to-date ambu
lances. Head office, *31 College 
■treat. Phone C>lle*f< 370

■_Harvey-avenue, 100 x 8* feet.

SI QRA-BALLIOL STREET, FRAME 
w-LOVV house, 4 rooms and kitchen, 
cellar, quarter ml'.e from Yonge-street, 
lot 100x188 ft._____________________
891 An-8400 DOWN, DAVISVILLE, 
qp-Ai-W running water, cellar,' 8 rooms, 
verandah, solid brick.

89AAA-BALLIOL ST., SOLID BRICK, 
<PwUvU verandah, 6 rooms, cellar,water 
In house, lot 30x145.

$175C136 East King-street.
Hardware House.

HERD.* LIST».
ECZEMA OINTMENT CURES SKIS 

Diseases, Plies, Y arlcose Ve ns. 
Running- Bores, Burn», Scalds. 
Sprains, Pimples. Qwaranteed- 
Aiver, is* nay-etrevt; i'’rente.

MVl SIUD8.•JOPE’S BIRD STORE. 109 QUEEN- 
street west. Main 438».

TOBACCOS AND CIGARS.
--LIVE POLLARD. WHOLESALE an# 

Re;ali Tobacconist, Si Yonge-strest., 
Phost M.

south side Merton-street, North Toronto.$7__ home, gc 
fed and 
|jrith nit 
Bines, el 
mai y for 
fccatlon i 
Bred dot 
Investme

-£Q 60x180: Woodville-avenue, Chester;^$1 a foot down.

£Q 80x16»; west side of Leslle-avenue.

Carlaw-avenue. above Danforth-avenue; lot 60x180 ft. 

£jq 20x100: Linden-avenue, Danforth-avenue; very easy terms.

ANTIQUE FURNITURE.
7. M. SIMPSON, ANTIQUARY. 888 

Yonge-street. Old 8Uv«r, Bhelfield 
Plate, Works of Art. etc., bought 
and sold. • Phono Mat i -183. 

BUILDING MATERIAL#.
7 HE CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLY CO., 

Limited,

!
i.

i>
8RfWlfl-IN DAVISVILLE. FRAME 
«IPOVUU house and stable, about two 
acres of fruit trees. A snap for cash.

78 l buck- avenue, tot 
everything recul, od to do masonry, 
concrete and «««ration work.
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4848.£10^^Gowan-avenue; 60 x 150; will divide; 81 foot down. \ ROOFING. _ ,rit
GALVANIZED IRON SKTLIGHT». 

Metal Ceilings, Cornices, etc. Doug- 
las Bros., 1:4 Adcta.de-street west.

TN EGLINTON, ON STREET WITH 
-L restrictions, 9 rooms and bath, trim
med %-cut oak, solid brick, lot 75 x 150, 
furnace, hot and cold water, fruit trees, 
built 2 years; cheap at |4600.

MUTCKHRS.
THE ONTARIO MA RKKV, 432 Queen- 

44'., Jonn U06B6#. vot.ei.-e w*.lots; will divide ; will take |1Gift Torrence-avenue; 60 x 150; several g< 
wtlr**" foot down. He/Vl 62000 down; 

Wpi 3-plece bat
Hogarth-avenue; 7-roomed house with unfinished attic, 
h, full-sized concrete cellar; lot 38 x 160 feet, with two-

i

all^Cttsh required.; 71 x 160; north sli$ | Q^e.Sparkhall-avenue storey stable. PROPERTIES FOR SALE. PROPERTIES FOR SALE.HOUSES WANTED.West End Douglas Ponton's List. Lots in Prince Rupert,|i|Q 60x148: Kenslngton-nvenue, Ntyth Toronto. AN OB NEAR 8UMMERHILL AVE.. 
v North Toronto, brick house, about 

Will pay all cash.
1

TXOUGLAS PONTON, REAL ESTATE 
EJ and Finance, 41-43 Adelaide East. 
Telephone Main 60.

tilCftA Half cash, rest easy; west end; comfortable house, seven good rooms, 
StuuU unusually bright and prettily decorated ; nearly new; three mantles;

heating; concrete jvaike; an Ideal

Girtrtrt 61500 down; Peareon-avenue, York Loan district; detached;-Solid 
evJW brick; square plan; eight rooms and scullery; oak floors; three 
mantels; two verandahs, laundry tubs, hot-water heating and every possible 
modern convenience; a decided bargain; built for owner’s own use.

yiooo.2»_Applegrove-avenue, 40 x 125 feet, oq each side of. road.
A1 bathroom; electricity and gas; het-water 
home and Jiar^ to beat at price. The Grssd Treat Pacific tenni

ses will be pet on the market is 
May or Jaae aeet. Persons in
tending to invest shoeld write 
fer information and advice to the 
PRINCE RUPERT REALTY AND 

COMMERCIAL CO., Ltd.

fYN AVENUE ROAD HILL. DETACH- 
v9 ed house, $6000 to *7000. Will pay 
cash.

84tKfMY-VICTORIA ST., OVERLO0K- 
qPOOW jng Normal School, large 
solid brick, twelve rooms and. bathroom, 
new plumbing, electric wiring.

£12____Ferrler-avenue; 25x110; 866 down, 86 monthy.

£12 Cheater-avenue : 80 x 133; will divide; easy terme—11 foot down.

/
EGLINTON—SIX OR SEVEN

rooms, about $2500. 81000 down.r
8S«nn-DELAWARE 
qpUWV brick, nine rooms, 
hot-water heating.

AVE. SOLID 
hall,YX7ANTBD IN NORTHERN SUBURBS. 

” a market garden, from five to ten 
acres.

\\7ANtZd IN YORK TOWNSHIP— 
V farm of 100 acres; buildings must 

be modern and In A1 condition.

£12 Dunedln-atreet. west aide; lot 20 x 110 ft. to lane; easy terms. 

£1^ Bliker-avanue. 60 x 135 feet, east side, close to Queen-street. I I) (Avenue-road district): detach- 
, square plan, combination heat

ing, clothes closets, two mantels, conservatory, laundry; lot 29 3-4 x 188 
feet; this Is a fine residence, and cheap at this.

*5000-',.T»Sm"> SKftfWV-GIVENa ST., NEAR COL- 
eJptlUVv lege, square plan, pressed 
brick, nine rooms and bathroom, hot wa
ter, electricity, hardwood trim; excellent 
construction.

rooms

£1 g Comer Bgllnton and Oordon-avenues; lot 100 x 150 ft.

t----- ----- !----- ------ -------------------------------I
9.A KAA—BATHURST ST.. NEAR HAR- 
VtrVVV bord: solid brick, eight rooms, 

mantels, modern

LOTS FOR SALE
-yiCTORIA AVE., 830.Wanted«1E South side of Grand view-avenue ; 50x120 to a lane; half cash, rest easy 

w 1U payments. x / 304 Richard St., Vancouver,' B.C.square hall, grates, 
throughout; fine lot.

;
Gerrard-street, 95 x 80 feet, corner lot.Sfc x /~|N GLENWOOD AVE., DAVISVILLE, 

v south side, near Yonge-street, all 
fruit trees, 50x145, 814 ft.

ORCHARD BEACH, LAKE SIMC0E
One ol the most delightful Summer Re

sorts near Toronto. By Metropolitan 
Electric Railway, only 2 hours. Beautiful 
roads, abundance of cedars. Supplies of 
all kinds delivered at door.

We are Instructed to offer a few lots of 
60 feet by a depth of 200 feet to a lane In „ 
rear at prices and terms that are exceed
ingly attractive. To those building at 
once, very small cash payment required.

We are also willing to BUILD AN ATr 
TRACTÏVE NINE-ROOMED SUMMER 
cottage, WITH VERANDAHS, on any 

these lots, arid sell at a price of $1600, 
wWh 8500 cash down. Blue prints and full 
Information at our office. ■ #47tf

FRED H. ROSS A CO.,
SB Adelaide Street Beat. Tereata.

BETWEEN Jarvis and Church Shuter and Wilton, a 10, 12 or,l|-roomed 
° house; must be good value; cash up to $16,000.

Of 1AA-MELBOURNE AVE., DE- 
WT-LVU tacljed. solid brick, 9 rooms, 
bathroom, verandah; all modern through
out: Low price for quick sale.
RAHAA-gRÂce"st. near arthur;
SPTVUU solid brick, eight rodlhs, fur
nace, bathroom, grate, colonial verandah.

-$I foot down. ,£1g Cheater-avenue; SO x 133; will divide; easy term $4500i ALENWOOD
further from Yonge-street; a very 

good location; can be had at 86 per ft.
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Badgerow-avenue, 25 x 108 feet.

OPEN EVENINGS \J-)AVENPORT ROAD. 24x113, 125.00 ft.Albemarle-avenue; lot 75 x 120 feet to lane. ■)$17—
AAA-HïGH PARK AVE., BRICK, 

•ip-tVVV detached, seven rooms, up-to-
very

T gOUDAN AVE., $10 FT.£20 Cheater-avenue ; 80- x 138; will divide; easy terms—$1 foot down.
date, large grounds, fruit trees; 
desirable property.City and Suburban Real Estate Agency J^GLINTON AVE.. 86, IS and $10 FT.&OQ Corner Lenton and Duggan-avenues, overlooking Mount Pleasant Came- 

tery.
! '

«QKAA-DUKE ST.. NEAR SHER- 
'IPOUVU bourne, solid brick, ten rooms,' 
all conveniences. Bargain.

" «a* ..................-.................................... >
J/OU^LAS PONTON, 41-43 ADELAIDE

Cor. Broadview and Danforth Avenues
Phone North 2997

J/AVISVILLE AVENUE. $8 FT.1 $25—25 feet; Lanedowne-avenue. near subway. -■

B1?
ii

k.IOL STREET, $8 AND $10 FT.«sc____Hampton and Woolfrey, gorner lot, 60 x 130; $25 a foot; With permit and
wfcU pian for $2600 stone, 18 x'60: all dasli. . jl-y

.Business Properties For Sale.jyjERTON STREET. *8 AND *10 FT. CANARIES FOR SALE.76x120; Dundas. LEGAL CARDS.- <-•: PROPERTIES FOR SALE. :$30—
$/|AAnri-YONGE ST.. CHOICE COR- 
xUWU ner. 52 feet frontage, good 

depth: solid brick stores and dwellings.
fXANARIES - ST. ANDREASBBRG 
V, Rollers, the best singers in the world. 
H. S. Tibbs, 184 John-street. Toronto. 
Phone. Commissions for other varieties 
undertaken for out-of-town fanciers.

terms—$1 foot down.
T-------- flURRY, EYRE, O'CONN'l R, W \ 

V lace A Macdonald. Barrister., 
Queen East, Toronto.

DRISTOL A ARMOUK BARRISTERS, 
~ Solicitors, Notarise, etc., 108 Rav- 
streat, Toronto, Tuleph ™ Main 968. Ed
mund Bristol. k.C., M.P. Erl,- X, .ir- 
mour.

"PRANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER 
A Solicitor, Notary Public. 34 Vlctorii- 
street. Private fundi tr loan.

Beatley’a List. Kf) FT. GORMALY AVE., 
*»" In centre of building 
and diy ; $16 ft.

$3Q North of Danforth; 30 X 115; easy high
gENTLEY. 34 VICTORIA.

STfWt-RATHURST STREET, NEAR 
KPI WU King; corner, 103 x 70 feet; 
store and dwelling, both rented. Unex
celled -for factory site.
«QKftA—KING WEST]
«jpOvVU dlna; brick store and dwelling; 
eight rooms, all conveniences. V u:

Queen-sVreet, north side, near Greenwood-avenue; lot 5! x 110 feet. , 

Logan and Danforth-avenues.

Town oon FT. MERTON ST., CORNER LOT, 
9U «2 ft. $4800—$1 cnnn-CENTRAL warehouse.

IUuUU solid brick, 3 flats and base
ment, steam heated, elevator; lane at side 
and rear; two email cottages In the rear 
producing $168 yearly.

11
BUSINESS CHANCES.
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££0____90x110 feet; corner of AN JOSEPH AVE., DAVISVILLE, 
from Yonge-street east. We have for 

Immediate sale, some of the finest build
ing lots north of the city. This Is a new 
street ; fine new concrete sidewalk, water 
service and drains; lots 50 by 180. Building 
restrictions; nothing under $2500. There 
are twelve Iota y at to be sold. The price, 
twenty dollars foot. Is very low for the 
location.

jTMRST-CLASS BUTCHER BUSINESS 
A for sale; also 50-acre farm, with 
slaughter house; would sell together or 
separate; doing business from twenty-

fi/S.ViSS ZmJ'rSZ" ■ppl1' “ B“ s. World

T?°R„8ALE-IN THE CITY OF BftANT- 
a ford, stock of boots and shoes, all
rhîfno1 «-r,n* *,hf elghtaen months. 
Chance fSr a quick buyer. Box 188, Brant- 
ford• ____________ ____ 87

ed NEAR SPA*' fJL
AAA. 64xl88i Danforth-avenue, cloae to 

" terms
Broadview; will sell on builders’

$1CAKA-QUEBN WEST. SOLID 
AU^fUV brick warehouse, 8 flats and 

basement; lane at side and rear; present 
rentals $1800 yearly.

f-Phone M£^0____80x140; Sprlnghurst. 8044.aisa f it

II TAMES BAIRD. BARRISTER. C’OLICI- 
» ,tor',.Plt.*nt Attorney, etc.. 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers East King-ttreet, co- 

Toronto-atrrot, Toronto. Money fo

40 x 125 feet, corner Waverley.£0Q Queen-street.
IM^flfl-GLOSE TO QUEEN AND 
U^UUU Yonge. solid brick block, 36 

feet frontage; present rentals will 
4 per cent, net; an Al central propo 
Hon.

TAOUGLAS PONTON, REAL ESTATE 
A-' and Finance, 41-43 Adelaide East.

ner
£0Q Broadvlsw-avenua: exceptionally fine lot; 60 x 260. XTEAR YONGE ST.. IN EGLINTON, 

Al we have many 26 and 50 ft. lots at 
18, $10 and $1214 per ft.

pay
oM-

loan. 1ed
MOPIIlE * morine, barristers.
aia 82S Traders’ Bank, Yonge-street. To-

- Trollope Jt Co.’s List.:: tOOlYLe-MImlco: the pick of the district, 341 x 120 to 160 deep; one minute 
gCOUlr from electric care; high and dry; well treed; fine building lot, with 
splendid views of lake: ten minutes’ ride from Sunnyslde; would sell 
for terms or part for cash; or would exchange for modern city house
basis.

ill
nN YONGE. north of c. p. r.
va crossing, 40 ft., $1$ a ft.

SUnOn-cnuRcmi'L solid BRi<i:k.J
itP-AVUV g rooms and bath, as modern 
as modern can be; lot two hundred feet 
deep. Inquire for' terms.

«EK-QUEEN EAST, 100 FEET IN 
SpV'J good store section ; will advance 
whole amount required for building.

ffljKK—COLLEGE ST.,30 FEET, NORTH 
dMU side, deep lot to lane. If you 
want a bargain see this.

QQK-BLOOR WEST, 25 FEET, CLOSE 
qpOtJ to prominent corner.

Ql AA—KING, NEAR BATHURST, 60 
WAW feet. Building on same producing 
$300 yearly. An ^1 factory site.

®1 A A—COLLEGE ST.. VERY CHOICE 
SPAVU corner, lot of 50 feet frontage. A 
snap.

ifXRIST MILL—NEW HUNDRED BAR- 
y rel mill, situated best part Manitoba. 
Particulars, write Behtley. Ill Brunswick

a ronto.
en bloe 
on cash

as*
ON WOODLAXYN AVE 
vA building lot. 60 ft., 855

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS 

SMITH * JOHNSTON—ALEXANDER 
SllcUors.b’Ottawa!" ,0hn,tOD’ Berr,ete"'

CHOICE
216

which is»7AAA____Frontage of 660 feet to tw.qîavenues, about 2 1-4 acres, on
w IUWU— good brjck house and barn. ;

Binecarth-avenue ; lot 60 x 436 feet (two lots) ; these are fine 
lots, well situated, adjoining noble residences and unsurpassed as 

budding lots, both from height of land and views.

rrmERE 
L future 
in the no 
upwards < 
«in prepai 
less than 
greatest « 
no risk, 
down; no 
of these, 
plain. Tbli

PARTNER WITH FIVE THOUSAND- 
Canadian rights automatic office ma- 

chlue, enormous demand, large'first and 
continuous profits on each machine. Box 
«0, World. 2*4667

i a.ct41M1~BE^CONflFI*LDii brick, 8
nP' rtuv rooms, slate roof, every con
venience, very large lot, good stable, easy 
terms.

TN NORTHERN SUBURBS, 
A lot: will pay *1000 cash.

ONE ACRE
I

$100 AN YONGE ST., DAVISVILLE, BE- 
VA ,tween Merton and Balllol, 50 x 184, 35 
feet, half cash.

MEDICAL.
5 jR2Sf>()~PXRKDALE. SOLID BRICK. 

qp*70W detached. 6 rooms, bath, every 
modern convenience, easy terms.

$55rt~POULTHY BUSINESS, COM- WLIU piete outfit, high-bred poultry; 
horse, wagon, cow, etc.; snap; two blocks 
fr™, Canadian Business Exchange, 
43 Vlctorla-street, Toronto. 48

TIB DEAN, SPECIALIST, DISEASES 
AA_of men. 89 Carlton-street. j

hotels. "

A THLETE HOTEL. 203 YONGE ST - 
•JA. Accommodation first-claàs. 61 50 aitri 82 a day. John F. Scholez. ' a,,d

” A LEXANDRA ROYAL" - PRIVATE 
, -vA Hotel, 190 Slmcoe-street, centrally 
located, moderate. '

DOMINION HOTEL. QUEEN-STREET 
777 E<Ü?t’ ,Tor°nto; rates -cue dollar 
Dixon Taylor, Proprletar. "
PJ.IBBON HOUSEÎ-QUE'iN-GEORoË’ 

Toronto Acnomm-j-l.-irion flrst-elasj; 
one-fifty and two jar day; special week
ly rates.

f/N YONGE STREET, DAVISVILLE, 
vA near Soudan-avenue, 50 x 180 to lane; 
choice; $30 foot.$8000 -Binecarth-avenue; good frontage ; nearly three-acre lot; half an 

V WWW -acre of level ground on brow of hill, magnificent view*; the 
timber on hillside is quite varied—fine oak trees, besides other kinds. These lots 
are the choicest in the city.

We have large quantity of lot* for sale beside» these. Send for list 
____________________ Price ranging from $4 up.,

SR25(XY-8HANNON’ brick, sevbnsiwuvu rooms, bath, all conveniences, 
back stairs, side entrance, easy terms.

I
HOUSES FOR RENT

AM O-SHERWOOD AVE., EGLINTON, 
'U’A'J 2 houses. 7 rooms, water and gas.

1
PATENT SOLICITORS. rnHREB 

A ; room 
conafleld.

edtf SR94.^rt-MVm AVK - «OLID BRICK 
« rooms, bath, mantel wide 

verandah, conveniences, easy terms. ^

"DENTLEY, 
A> 5257.

34 VICTORIA. PHONE M>

West, Toronto; Also Montreal, Ottawa. 
Wthnlpeg, Washington. Patenta Domes
tic, and Foreign ; the "Prospective Pat
entee" mailed free. ed7tt

i

TTOUSES, STORES FOR SALE, BAR- 
aA gains. Houses, stores built for par
ties at cost. Plans free. Money fur
nished for building. Commission paid 
agents, bringing business. Reynolds, 77 
Victoria, Toronto. / ed

$25-ME' * ”oo'y. 82250-l‘S SOLID BRICK, 
every conven

ed
bath, veniences. 

of Bloor, :lence, $250 down.Grocery For Sale
QROCKRY and Peddling Business, doing $400 weekly, stock In trade- 
u 2 wagons and harness, egg crates, etc., and store fixtures; 
uud fifty dollars Inclusive. Apply here.

- !-r\N BALLIOL ST., DAVISVILLE NICE 
V7 home, *11,up.

$1850 1 CARPET CLEANING.SHAW, BRICK FRONT, 
five rooms, bath, furnace wide 

verandah, side entrance, *200 down
$20
nearly ..net] 
for one yè 
Go and loJ

2 hones, 
seven hundred /CARPETS CLEANED - BEST SANI- 

tary method. (Toronto Carpet Clean- 
Ing Campany. Phohe Main 2686. 246

HOUSES WANTED TO RENT.Farms for sale.
VEAR AVENUE ROAD AT BOTTOM 
In of hill, about 8 rooms.

rpROLLOPE * CO., 177 DUNDAS ST 
A Open evenings. —DARM FOR SALE-LOT 34, CON. D 

A1 In Township of Scarboro. within 4 
miles of Toronto. D. E. Maglnn, 9$ 
Front-street East, Toronto, Adnflnlstra-

ed 7 tf.

6.1Houses F or Sale 
Riverdale

'$20-ffS
garden, er

TTOTEL VENDOME, YONGE AND 
AA Wilton; central; electric light, steam 
heated. Rates moderate, J, C. Brady.

DOGS AND BIRDS.TVESERVOIR PARK DISTRICT A 
AV- house about $26.00 per month. HOUSES TO LET,

ing and pet doge; fancy pigeons, ferrets, 
rabbits, guinea pigs, cattle, sheep and 
swine; 60-page catalogue ioc. Mount 
Penn Kennels, Reading, Pennsylvania, U, 
8'A' ~ 36tf

tor. |
The Toreate General Trusts Corpora^ 

«ton’s List.
A HOUSE AND LARGE LOT-PLAGE 

JA. must be suitable for keeping poultry 
Will lease. '■

unexcelled: special rates to family
and weekly bonders; rates 11.50 and $2 
per day. Geo. F. Smith, Prop. f

Ü2T&DY OUR SPECIAL PLAN WE OFFER 
lo locate ten settlers on choice west

ern lands; each settler gets 320 seres at 
$4 per acre; terms reasonable. For full 
Information and date party will leave for 
the west, apply to Qouldlng A Hamilton. 
106 Vlctorla-street, Toronto. 24618

sixty
/ $800____Lu»*n-av'nu«. north of Danforth; 4-roomed cottage; lot 25x120. $35~BA'LD.WIN 8T- 8 ROOMS. BATH, 

gas, furnace, laundry, etc. S15-ÏA C,
a\‘Det

ENNINGS & CO., \ 
Park. Real Estate.

ST.,
— water.■H "Ü1* ...

HORSBS AND CARRIAGES. „

1?Or ]t|8ALE-A FINE. CARRIAGE 
~~ A <te.rk bay, 8 years old, weighs
ot er 1200 lb».; terms to suit the buyer. B. 
Stiver. Avenlng, Ont. idtf^

$ 1000-___ Logan-avenue. 7-roomed house; lot 15 x 100 ft.; two and
wivvv storeys; verandah; decorated last year. s«îüÆrt@ ;?{&,TsaB sis

for workshop.
one-half YfeCAHRON HOUSE. QUEEN AND 

"A 1 lctorla-streeta; rates *1.50 and »■' 
per day. Centraljy located. ’

Vacant
T OT 61 X: 
XJ «30.00.ARTICLES WANTED.$1150------c“*"’ month; four rooms, summerkitchen and shed, roughcast, aide entrance, nearly new; lot 20x120

11 QnO—»100 d0WT'. terms $10 a month with Interest; Lèmb-avenue «-room.' «IOUU Sd. solid brick, semi-detached house. ’ 1 room

«1400—,R0° down: Sarah-street. Cheater; four-roomed frame house 
¥I7WV ner lot; stable for two horses and chicken-run: lot 40

A TS? «StS*7BSS! KS’„«4 POWER HOTEL. BPAD1NA AND 
King: dollar-flfty. John Lattlmer. WANTED 90 veiM*

trees. Yoi 
lot In the 
when not 
twenty dd 
sell it for ,

ROOMS, |
T'OR INVESTMENT—A GOOD STORE 

property In north end of city.
jedtf gas and bath too farms wanted."

rlmto °dd ,oU' G6 Sped in a. To-
MONEY TO LOAN. SIA-KINO ST. EAST,

"-11 and water.

$l4-?„Ad8^!;r8TJlEi«>T’FIVE Roo«s SiSsi
r - A rurii Pre,err#d- Mulhol-
istm a < A, 84 Vlctorla-street. Toronto.

WA.^8T,-fXRM OF 40 OR 50 ACRES 
Tr,rrnin• *?f!d building»;, must be net 

’ « Lp?.y ca,h- Send full par-
L/,üLy T^Mu,hollend * Co., 34 Vlctoria- 
street. Toramo,

SIX ROOMSN TOW* OF XORTH TORONTO DIS- 
trlct—A market garden property 3 to10 acre*. * ‘ESffSvronto-___________________________ 'édîtf

on cor- 
x 120 feet.

DENCHES WANTED-100 BENCHES 
D wanted, suitable for church or Sun- 
dwy srliool. Apply Box 100. World.

$1950-----*i0° C“h' l^Ora'sl-atreet. 6-roomed house. 3-plece hath, all eonveni-
ences. new roof on last summer, nicely decorated; lot IS 1-2x110 ft.

$2000-~,ll,0° R|v*rd*1"-*v»nue; six-roomed houae; 3-plece bath' all
«PLVVV— conveniences; lot 19 x 130 feet to a lane. ' *“

$2050-----Rlverdale-avenue; detached. 6-roomed houae; every convenience.

TVERR 
XJ cholc 
chance ft 
price la ot 

-, . at $22 per
SÊF Show th

iP

’ N OR NEAR TORONTO. TO flTK 
north—A bloc kof land from 5 to IS 

acre», partly wooded, suitable for a gen
tleman s estate. We have a quick buyer 
for right property.

$i6-^n^nl-;«- mx rwmsVCONEY TO LOAN ON FIRST-CLASS 
, ■*■ fRY Property at BH per cent. Build- 
Ing loans arranged.- Mortgages bought 
and sold. Bentley, 34 Victoria. Phonë M

it

SOUTH AFRICAN SCRIP WANTED. •10-1SfïKJ'U^S£r*^oO«,

SK75 PAID pOR SOUTH AFRICAN _____
dPO IO veteran lard certiflcatea-For- à t 
ward documenta through Any bank with A 
demand draft on us attachel. In’ com
pleting the "appointment of substitute 
Instrument * attachtrg to the land certifi
cate, be sure- to leaie blank In this the 
Mace for the name ot the substitute 
wire u». Healy * Co., 124 Shuter-*treel, 
Toronto. Telephone Main 3vW. edTtl

Are you paying rent ?
1 )o you want a home of 

own?

i $14"cLOWEST RATES, PRIVAT F 
funds on improved property w»v«

[Mr^VROOm 445 ConM-a£n$2100—1400 down; Badgerow-nvenue; 6-roomed, with all conveniences. Just north 
If you onh 
for 1mm ed

your *
STOCKS FOR SALE.

PRIS/MSU.$2100__ 861,0 down- but less If good Instalments; Don Mllls-road six rnnmI. l|T^.A.1-l‘la,1£KÆLW'tir ”g-

massage " ’

MASSAGE - FACE, BODY. SCALP.
trcnfcol |^.Hur<1"- n«ail,arb°rJ]

TF SO, GET IN TOUCH WITH US. WE

Lr„.r7.,,:’w. -m
and build you a home, and arrange pay
ment monthly. You are better doing this 
than paying your landlord. You will havo 
nothing to allow In five years but 
of receipts. I-et us show you the

T OANS NEGOTIATED — 
XJ rates. Brokers’ 
Bay-street. Bgs». ^eraL.,%”-Agency, Limited /THOICEl 

V Side 
cheap at. 
will' sell 
$1200 will «

']

$2200-----,.6-##md<5Wn',0r wouXl ’rent, $1$; Ouelph-avenue. aeml-detached six.«s» s;p;ri’«ïÆ ,i£p ’75000]^ .CITY FARM. BUILD-
• r loan*. Commission 

roato*’ Reynolde- 17 Vlctorla-street. To-
ft ASH PAID FOR SOUTH APRIdIn 
V land warrants -,nd Ontario oetUfl 
cates located In towrahlpa now open. r>. 
M. Robertson, Canada Lite Binding, To
ronto. >

Paid a Purcell 
way. PATENTS WANTED. wl$h half 

location c$2250------,#0.° *!own: Muhf«-"treet; new six-roomed house, brick front monosized rooms. 2-plees bath, good cellar, Gurney furnace two dots!!" 
closets, gravel roof, verandah, well set back from road; granomhtc walk,. **

I Cll

ra oÿeght°oDr'eïo« SPs* 

saTrBo^^pgcv0xg

5 A» C. JENNINQ8&CO.

142de^a^
FOUND. TEACHER WANTED. 120 ,.H 

Yonge-st rtj 
’the cash; . 
ments one I

x 1
UOUTH AFRICAN VETERANS - GET ÜOUND-MAN'B BICYCLE.ON YONGF 
O my special prlcai before selling your P street, north of Thornhm w I ui.sJ* 
warrant. Hare five warrants on bmno Thornhill. *D. 8. Robb. Th» Waverley. 414 Spa#*,,: 1 1 -..... ........... 340471
avenue. Phoie -College 420. erltf

' ,0' ind^n mod* I Ve7onRK*irl2,uIbt”f°r vx.h. J^J^ORSTER - PORrl^j _

# '“I * Co.. 34 Vlctorla-street. Toronto d'f îtreet Torwo * 24 Weet Kln«-

tSCHOOL TEACHER WANTED—FOR 
Township of Mpragge; duties to com- 

mence Apr» 19th For particulars apply 
OntR D McMillan. Secretary. Spragge

MINING ENGINEER.

conve-
separate fruit cellar; par-or small family.

ART.$2600---- Vü? Orandvlew-avenue; six-roomed hou«
arn Improvement V#n*er' blth end furn,ce; •0llrt brick

MARRIAGE licensed.

ivtn'lD^

> nHOUSE MOVING.

h°s. «r cars; mol 
rooms and 
Canada C< 
ly half of

edtf
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THE WORLD’S REAL ESTATE ADS ARE READ BY BUYING CLASSESME '

r FARMS FOR SALE.» . PROPERTIES FORjSALi:.

*7nnn-FLFTr.Af.RHf- owner re- HAMILTON BROl/
qM UUU tiring, better tlian anything I _________________________
can write. Only 254 mile* from Niagara- mHE HAMILTON BROS.,
011-the-Lâke. About 800 peach. In frill A street Main 6073.
bearing, and 480 yoqps trees, of beat varie- ------------------------------------------------
tie*; cherries and 354 acres of grape»; very qaSH, -, BALANCÉ ON i EASY
fine vinery. Six acres of fail Wheat, terms, Symlngtoitp • near Bloor,
eleven acres ready for spring crop. Good practically neW,, six rooms and bath, ex
frame dwelling, cellar under whole; two posed plumbing, concrete cellar, full sized- 
barns, on stone foundation; windmill, in verandah, 
fact all that Is needed to run farm. Lucky 
man who purchases this.

jjmfgpriripps, for bale.

Dovercourt Land, B & S Co., Ltd
PROPERTIES FOR SALE, —PROPERTIES FOR SALE. PROPERTIES FOR SALE.PROPERTIES FOR SALK.

LISTmotor house and other buildings; furnace 
and coal rooms separate; hot water heat
ing is perfect; five rooms have mantels 
and grates; entire walls of bathroom, kit
chen and pantry glass tiled; large lawn 
and shrubbery; will have flower beds ar
ranged, with fifteen hundred hothouse- 
grown flower plants. If I show you this 
homelike residence I know you will pur
chase; the finest residential section.

©9SAIJ - ROOMY BRICK GLAD 
qpxOW house, with large lot, water In
side and in first-class order ; or lease. 
Davlevllle. C. W. Laker.

C. W. Laker’s List.

84 VICTORIA.x w. LAKER. 87 SUMMERHILL AV„ 
(_ • Toronto, Phone 3071.|RY The following represent grfat savings to those wishing to secure a 

home,, mfke’or property on easy terms.
-SOLD^'tHe'* OWNER F 

this up-to-date, nearly new. 
square plan house, a Niagara farm, or 
this would not be In the market. inyou 

looking for a well-built home, see 
this before you purchase. Try and make 
terms to suit you; location good.

«ROPERTIES SOLD—IF YOU WISH 
J; to dispose of yours, be It house or 
term especially fruit farms, having a 
Sumber In the Niagara belt, from sixteen 
hundred to twenty thousand, my agent 
there will gladly show any intending pur
chaser; some large and small residences 
[here, right In Nlagara-on-the-Lake; 
ilght acres In the bright, live Town of 
l nxersotl ; summer hotel at Port Carling, 

- 4S rooms; nothing can surpass this; beau
tiful homes In Toronto; large residence 
end four acres In Bowmanvllle, which Is 
by the lake, les» than half cost; only one 
^ and ten minutes' ride by rail from 

choice farms and some ten-acre

$3900 River-streets; vacant lot*-297 feet 
11 Inches on north side of Queen- 
street, by 118 feet to a reservation 
for a lane (would sell 60 feet). i,

S60 per foot, Yesge-etreet, east side
—Lots Nos. 4 and 6, plan 236, East.

goo per foot, Qneea-street East,
north aide.

$45 per foot, Queen-street Beat,
north side.

fSS per foot, Qneen-atreet
north side, near Aabdale. .

SSO per foot, Qneea-street
• north aide, aear Held. , •

$25 per foot, Wllllameon-road. north 
side I.Ct 149.

$25 per foot, Lee-avenne, eawt side. 
$25 per foot, Wlneva-avrnhc, west 

aide. J
S22 per foot, Wlaevn-nreatie,—seeet 
aide.
SIS per foot, Boat os-svenue— fed li

ning north of Queen-street, west 
of Pape-avenue: lots Nos. 1 to-28. 
frontages 26 feet; cash payment.of 
$1 per foot, balance In monthly 
payments of |5 a month. , r * 

$144 per foot, Gerrard-ntreef, '\»tér 
Retd-nvenne. _

SIS per 'foot, Reld-nvenee. . ,
ST per foot. Reld-avenue (resrWid. 
SIT per foot, Wallace-gvenoe—Lot *» 

Plan 516, 60 fêflt. / nr <3
SIT-per foot, Wallnee-nvenue,

side — West 26 feet, lot 330, Plan

SIT per foot, Csmpbfll-svtss*,-Wl
side—Lots 270, 273 and 274, Flan 
M. 18. .

SI 2 per foot, Rneen-atreet Eanty,To
ronto Junction, east aide—Lot 3$,
Plan 141. - —r

S12 to $20 per foot. Ken wood. fiMAM
—Lots having frontages oft 'ST. 
Clair. Kenwood and Wyeltwood- 
avenues and Vaughan-road, C$ift 
within a short distance of tlie^olv 
car line; only a few lots left and 
offered at prices and terms togsqnv 
mand Immediate sales. .*”-* « 6-

HOUSES FOR SALE 
Easy Terms „

$8600, 64 Dupont-etreet—Solid brick, 
concrete cellar, eight rooms and 
bath, verandahs, open plumbing 
and furnace.

W2IIOO each, 413-417 Perth-avenue—
Soild'brlck, stone foundation, eight 
rooms and bath, lot 60 x 120 feet.

$2400 each, 214, 216 nnd 218 Syrateg- 
lon-avenue — Solid brick, stone 
foundation, concrete cellar, eight 

and bath, furnace.
$2300 each, 8-18 Jerome-etreet — 

Brick clad, atone foundation, seven 
rooms and oath, .furnace, lot 19 
x 120 feet each.

$2260. 040 Broek-aveaue — Detached 
brick front, brick foundation, six 
rooms and bath, furnace, large 
verandah, lot 20 x 114 feet.

$2200 each, 101-106 Fronklln-nvenue 
—Brick front, roughcast sides, 
brick foundation, concrete cedar, 
six rooms and bath, furnace, lot 
86 x 120 feet.

$12100 each,. 424-430 Dnndas-alreet, 
north aide ,Weet Toronto — Four 
dwellings, detached, brick, ten 
rdoms and bathroom, furnace, con
crete cellar, lots 25 x 160 feet each.

Restaurant 
tfc essentiels— 
Ind pure wetsr. 
becial Sunday 
[, 44 Richmond 
15 Queen-street

are
AVENUE. SOLID 

tpA/ 4 W brick, ten rooms and bath, 
cement cellar, modertij plumbing, slate 
roof, ninety decorated throughout, no 
reasonable offer refused.

Palmerston Boulevard.
IIAKAn-UP TO DATE, NEW RE8I- 
XUV.UV dence; you -must go over this 

to appreciate thç way In whlcn it la built.
<6,4 AAA-INDiVn ROAD piSTRICT - 
IPTtVUU Detached, new. ten-roomed 
brick, planned and -built for the owner; 
now finds It too large; square plan; par
lor, dining rooms, breakfast room and kit
chen, with laundry tubs, everything right 
to hand; floor h aid wood, highly finished; 
sliding doors, separate w.c., and Up-to- 
date bathroom and plumbing; double sit
ting room upstairs and five large bed
rooms; cellar could be no better; entire 
house grained; beautiful home for some
one; this has balcony overlooking the 
lake and Iiidlan-road ravine; frontage of 
35 feet; good garden; electric light and 
gas; large residence going up next tp 
It; eight minutes' walk from Dtindas- 
street; large colonial verandah; the out
look la unsurpassed.

I
$7KAA-SIXTY - FIVE ACRES, THE 
w • «JUU very finest of land for fruit. 
Land sold close to this for $200 per acre. 
Only half mile from the lake, 3*4 from 
Niagara.

("1 W. LAKER. 67 SUMMERHILL AVE.

ttOPxAA-CLOSB TO DUNDAS ST.. 
sMiUW just west from Keele-street, 

Show Toronto. The owner built this de
tached brlpk home, six of the brightest 
rooms, large- attic (unfinished), stone 
foundation, good cellar, Pease - furnace, 
bathroom, etc., larfre verandah, good gar
den; lot 60 feet frontage. If you wish to 
keep house, there Is room; $500 down. 
This should fetch five hundred more. In
vestment for someone, or home. ____

$2800“l^f “*“ .£8.B7&
six rooms and bath, extra good value.

vns FOR FLO- 
12 Queen West. 
11 Queen fCMt.

©ffpCAA-TWENTY - EIGHT ACRES, 
qpU«JW thirty by measurement. This, 
my agent tells me, Is one of the cheapest 
farms he has ever seen, 
large cottage, concrete cellar and milk 
house. Splendid stables, 40 * 60. Stalls 
for horses and cattle. This Is partly down 
In fruit, and balance of land ready foj- 
spring crop. I will give you fuller par
ticulars, Now Is the time to secure one 
of these.

hour 
ïToronto;

lots.
rooms

mHE HAMILTON BROS.. «-VICTORIA X street. Main 8073. ‘ V
L-lijt j i 1 1 .. ■ 1 / 11

Ten-roomeil
r Moore Park.

«ri IWKA-VERY PRETTY. NEW, SEV- 
«PXIOU en-roomed, well-built frame 

me good basement. This le well pian- 
4 and laid mst; large chicken house, 
th run; young frqlt trees, raspberry 
nes etc.; splendid water; lot 25 x 148; 
|y for Immediate sSle at this figure; 
atlon goodi photo at office; eight hun- 
ed down; colonial verandah; splendid 
'estaient or home. ' _________________

WARE Ce
lt. Leading Waddlagtoa A Grnagx’» List.

TLfUNRO PARK—WE HAVE SOME 
é'J- very, choice lots on this estat'e, close 
to the lake, and admirably situated,' at 
$17.60 per foot. Select a lot. now .before 
there Is a further advance.

■IJRES SKIN 
irlcoss Veins, 
lums. Scalds.

Guaranteed.
j '-ronto,

*109 QUBBN- 

ItiARS.
JLF.SALE and 
; Yongs-strest.

ProLoAmN.;

and decorated ; fifty feet frontage, with 
stable; close to Yonge-street. ________

<t‘>QAA - DEfACHED, FRAME, 7
qPx'OUU roomed house, all conveniences, 
furnace, and In good order; northwest 
part of city.   .

<6‘>AAA - DETACHED, FRAME. 7
•IP—'UVV rooms, bath, w.c., and sink, 
perfect order, northwest part of city.

Deer Park.
<6QAAA-MODEL, DETACHED HOME. 
•IPOUUU too large for present owner 
close to Avenue-road; well built and 
planned. . / . ___________________

<6A<AA-DETACHED.SQUARE PLAN- 
qpUncvV ned, hot water heating, eight 
good rooms. Deer Park. Now I» the op
portunity In this beautiful section._______

LIOUR THOUSAND-18 ACRES.
miles from the Town of Niagara. 

Good roads to the door. The finest fruit 
growing soil, drainage good, alsd fences. 
Planted with peaches. Three hundred 
bearing 1909, two hundred in 1910; all 
varieties. 50 full bearing plum trees, 15 
pears. 100 apples, 200 cherries, and lpo 
planted last spring. Frame dwelling, nine 
rooms, concrete cellar, large hennery, lOx 
100, two corn cribs, barn 20x40; all build
ings gooik la uçl Is rich and all under cul
tivation. Chance this Is.

TWO
T AKË SIMCOE-W# HAVE 8uMK 
L beautiful deep lots fronting on tne 
lake. Ittst sojith of Beaverton, and ar
rangements aie now mâde for the erec
tion of several summer, cottages, by par
ties who have purchased.
Northern trains stop- at the property.

*T Eadlaag, Port Carling, Mnekoka. 
BDÛKAA-ÏHIS SUMMER HOTEL IS 
<$ODVU always full during the season; 
r contsim 44 roomB« 32 bedrooms for juciti, 
l owner’s Interests are in the west, only 

reason for disposing of this money-maker ; 
rare opportunity for someone ; letters 
from those who have summered there 

■item the other side unable to find any epot 
to equal this, so homelike; nearly half a 

■ mile of sandy beach, shaded by groups 
of trees; there is a farm of 100 acres goes 

- with this; A one land; from It the resort 
Is supplied with everything fresh; am told 
by some who have stop! ed here that With
out the farm It la cheap: large dining 
room and hall and reception room flnlsn' 
ed In oak; handsome tlreplace of native 
quartz; parlor and serving ‘.QOJB-a 

■ kitchens.All floors hardwood, oil f»*ned. 
large verandahs, balcony on front ana 

service on first and second

353. j <697nn-DETACHÈD- brick, seven 
• VU rooms, square plan, full 

size brick cellar, furnace, elecirtc wired, 
mantel In parlor, bay windows In dining 
room ; stairs finished In oak; full sized 
verandah, front and rear; pretty lawn, 
back and front; decorated and grained ; 
built two years. Just north of St. Clair, 
west end. Lot 40 feet frontage. Real 
pretty home. Ownef waiting to go to Brit
ish Columbia.

ICanadian

HOUSES TO LET
$18, «46 Broek-avean

room* and bathroom, 
wide verandah, side entrance, very 
neat house.

$20, 417 Pertk-aveane—Eight rooms 
and bathroom, furnace, solid brick, 
wide verandah, newly decorated, 
near Royce-avenue.

$17, Jerome-ut reel—Close to Dundas, 
six room* and bathroom, gas. elec
tric lighting, furnace, fine veran
dah. facing south.

$30, 04 Dnpoat-street, aear Avenee- 
road—Nine rooms and bathroom,, 
wide verandah, facing south.' fif
teen minute* by car to Eaton's; 
roomy, convenient house; electric 
and gas lighting, newly decorated 
throughout.

$1*. Diradas-etreet. West Toronto—
Seven rooms, brick, semi-detached, 
wl<$o verandah, deep lot.

$18, Diindae-street. West Toronto- 
Seven rooms and bathroom, brick, 
semi-detached, fine verandah, fac
ing south.

PROPERTIES — 
28 lota to offer du Gtenwood 
peu foot. ;Ë^y terms of

XJORTH 
We hi 

avenue at 
payment.

SKYLIGHTS, 
•es. etc. Dou« • 
-street west

Detached, six 
furnace. »i '

<1*13 At 1A—FIFTY ACRES LAND, A1 
qpUUW for fruit-growing. Nine-roomed 
house, nearly new; good .stabling. Great 
spot; this Is two miles from St,Catharines.

®OQ~A—RIGHT IN TOWN OF NIA- 
qpA/i7z#U gara-on-the-Lake, Just the spot 
for retired family.

TriQTGRlA AVENUE-WE HAVÉ A 
' law selected tots on this beautiful 

streer-at from $20 to $;» per foot, accord
ing to location. These lots are of great 
depth.

SALE.
$.3500_CONCORD AVE ■ ByfLT
down; that has been thus far U* only 
thing to stop sale; If you wish such a 
home, you will have to search a long 
time; two overmanteld and grates; plumb- 
lng'ls A one; everything In perfect order; 
best of reasons for disposing ^of this 
home; wide aide entrance, deep lot, pos
session arranged. ,

<-:J

Rupert*
«99AA-SOLID BRICK, 7-ROOMED 

new house, reasonable terms,
Eglinton.

(

icific ferai* 
le market ii • 
Persons in- 
loeld write 
ivice to the

Farms. 4JMALL ONE IN TOWN OF NIAGARA, 
►3 one thousand; one $1300, one acre; 
good houses upon these; 25 acres, for $5000, 
two miles from Queenston, all right this. 
Four sold In two Weeks. Prices and pro
perties are all right.

ACRES—IF YOU SAW THIS IN 
would find the cash I140 ®4 7AA—NEW TEN-ROOMED HO,USE, 

qprt I UU just finished, every modem 
convenience, finished in oak, hot water 
heating, divided cellars; lot 50x200. Rea
sonable terms of payment. This Is In the 
centre of Eglinton, sind In a beautiful 
locality. , (-, $

rrrp you
want down, which Is $2500; $7400 Is price. 
This Is $53 per acre. Building* worth over 
four thousand of this; owner leaving; 
never been rented: two miles from Met
ropolitan Railway, not five miles from 
Mount Albert; two good markets, one at 
Newmarket: one hundred working; no 
better for crops; 80 of the best pasture. 
10 In hardwood hush; creek at both ends 
of farm ; never dry; water from tap In 
the barn, which Is very large bank, heavy 
stone, equipped up-to-date ; nearly new, 
roomy house, with furnace; school close; 
owner wishing to go into business; this 
Is at Sharon.

, side ; water
flats; gasoline engine, acetylene 
throughout house, which 1» plsstered, 
bathing house, laundry, large bam, stone 
walls, stable. room for all stock; hole 
furnished; photo and Inventory at office, 
all boats call here, being on dl

OFFICES TO LET._£f £
$00 per month—Suite of offices on 

ground floor. Bay-street, opposite 
Temperance; would divide to®a82 
vault accommodation.

$70 per month, Equity Chambers, 
cornier of Adelaide and Victoria- 
■treete—Suite of offices, suitable

:
teOQAA-SOLID, WELL BUILT,- 7- 
qPiÉ'OUU roomed brick house, detached, 
Just finished, furnace, hot and told water, 
up-to-date plumbing, each room bright 
and cheerful, cheer the most despondent 
to live In, not large, but pretty home. If 
you have five hundred to pay down I will 
give you letter or show you through; 
location 1* good, south of Annette-street, 
Toronto Junction. As soon as these new 
brick homes are gone you will find it 
hard to replace them; bathroom, bath and 
w.c., nickel-plated, concrete walks, side 
entrance.

<fc<t?VV>-THlRTY - THREE ACRES. 
qPOUW no buildings, dark loam, no bet
ter; It will grow anything. One 214 miles 
from Nlagara-on-the-Lake, main road. 
Would make one of the best fruit and 
grain farms.

at office; 
lrect route

of Muskoka Navigation Company ; eeve-

when I have disposed of this payl»g*n- 
vestment; sold one up there this week 
and the purchaser would not take one 
thousand more than he paid; thie I know 
la cheap at $2500 more than I am asking 
for It/ _______

callty ; large lot, Eglinton.

IXTADDINGTON * GRUNDY, 86 KING 
.» V east, Main 6395. Branch office, Eglin
ton. North 101.

for large legal firm or flnancMCTJtt- 
stltutlon. ï L , rf

$1» per month—First floor offito,TY AND V
K ACRES—$800. RIGHT JN THE TOWN. 
O no better fruit-growing soil; well 
fenced and a good barn, no dwelllugi put 
a thousand dollar home up and you can 
sell this for nearly three thousand.

Yonge-street Arcade.
$10 per month—First floor CanwMtii 

Savings Chambers, Adelalde-ST?e?t 
East

LOTS FOR. SALE, Ltd. I ‘ $78 per fool. Queen-street East—
Northwest corner of Queen and:ouver,’ B.C.

Dovercourt Land, Building & Savings Co., Li#
Offices: 24 Adelaide St E„ Toronto

-YONGE STREET, ABOUT 18 
miles from city; good brick 

house, with large barn and hennSiy, and 
about four acres : you can have this for 
two thousand ffve hundred ; want $1700 
cash. Do not miss this. x____________ ' ■

mBN ACRES-ONLY FOUR MILES 
-L from electric cars. Kingston-road; 

$800; opportunity for someone; soon be 
worth double; -sown with alslke; these 
are overlooking the lake; only 54 of mile 
from lake, one mile frohi school and post- 
office; no better view can be secured 
from the lake; one block sold.

Thomas Edwards’ List.$2500<t/l A AA—ONLY FOR IMMEDIATE
sPittUU sale and possession lri June, 3- 
roonied well built brick home,square plan, 
decorated and In first-class order, might 
take as low as one thousand down; loca
tion Is all that can be desired, and In 
month you will search Toronto over and 
get nothing to compare with it.

$1300 acre “anted with pears,plums.
apples and grapes; only few minutes’ 
walk from postoffice; taxee, $15; three 
hundred down; barn 38 x 18.

HOUSE AND ONE mÀoMAS EDWARDS, FAKKDALE 
A Property Specialist. Established 1873, 
Day or evening. K» Geoffrey-str*t, elgnt 
doors east of Roncesvalles-avenue.

E 8IMC0E Town of lagereoll.
® IK AA—EIGHT ACRES, MORE OR 
9Hx)UU less, right In the residential 
district of this live nOwn; land 
lies like . Deer Park. Toronto; 
Is laid out Into building, lots;
have plan and photo of tiouae, which la 
not large, but coey and in perfect order, 
gas and fixtures: no healthier location 
can be found In Ontario; beautiful trees 
and - hedges to property ; house Is 
ready to move Into; any **”“*' 
man wishing something to do. °7 Sarden- 
er and poultry or dairy; barn, will hold 
eleven cows; the condensed milk factory 
Is here; two railways from Toronto and 
electric railway from outside: this rises 
a little to the north ' no prettier spot can 
be found In Canada, that Is not saying 
too much; owner of this might take house 
In Toronto for It; splendid market*; cau 
dispose of everything, readily. Money 
made from this property; like a sani
tarium. as far as health is concerned, 

of schools and- churches right at

3
lil Summer Re- 

Metropolitan 
iurs Beautiful 
fs. Supplies of

*5. Pote, Manager. Phone M. 7281.one
«9QAA 12600, |2600, $2800—SOLID
qP—OUU, brick, elx rooms, complete 
and up-to-date, $300 to $800 down, balance 
easy. These well-built Rouses are situ
ated near Ronceevalles-^vjsnue.

dKM AA-PARKWAY 'AVE., SOLID 
IPO-LVU brick, eight rooms,, slate roof, 
sjone foundation, side entrance, every
thing up-to-date. This Is an excellent 
Investment and worth $8600., Street eighty 
feet wide, lot l$p feet deep to lane,

© 4 rwWj $4600. $4700, $4800, $5000-1 HAVE 
tflUuVi several choice residences on 
Geoffrey. Westminster, Sqnnyslde, • Col
lege and other RonceeVallee-avenue dis
trict sections, detached) bet water heat
ing, hardwood finish, containing two, 
three ahd five mantels. It will pay you 
to inspect these before purchasing. 108 
Geoffrey-street.

AAA—CLOSE TO POSTOFFICE, % 
w-LVUU of acre, an eight-roomed house 
good bam, planted with fruit ; half cash.

f'l AV. LAKER, 6T SUMMERHILL AV„ 
V1» Toronto. Phone North 8071.

. f

■r a few lots of 
et to a lane In 
hat are exceed- 
se building at 
ment required. 
hlILD AN AT- 
ED SUMMER 
1DAHS, on any 
[ price of $1600, 
[prints and full 

edîtf

Copeland & FairbornHBKftfin-SQUARE PLAN, ON ONE OF 
qpOUUV the best avenues In north end, 
beautiful home this for some one, nearly 
new. very bright; one of pair.

I

kzm i
&

House and Land 
Agents,

vc*7-W. C. ROBERTS’ LIST09AA — UNFINISHED FRAME 
qp —UU house In Davlevllle, ten min- 
nues walk from Yonge; asphalt past the 

frontage 200x135. Owner waiting to 
British Columbia; leave $1400. 

Chance for some one.

-J.<fc9Knfl-TEN ACRES, WITH HOUSE 
tgwOW and barn, close to this small 
orchard ; cars will soon pass or be very 
close. Who will secure this? Sown with 
alslke; 54-mile from lake. ___________

• t

16 and 18 Adelaide St. t.W. C. Robert’s List.door; 
go to , 6 ROOMS AND$2000-faVhNTON 8T-t CO., 

it. Toroats. 25 years’ experience in the real estateâ&üi- 
nese, rente collected, estates managed, 
funds for investment on mortgages/ lv*H 
negotiations for the purchase of property 
treated confidentially and the 

F acy observed.

W. LAKER, 67 SUMMERHILL AVE.

$2200"
nnefr-

C. Farms.
PER ACRE—ELEVEN MILES 

900 from Toronto. 254 from Yonge; 
one hundred acres; 
this, no better, sold at $110 per acre; 
house very -fair; plenty of buildings; 
within five years you will be looking for 
good land like this at double this figure; 
onlv for Immediate sale at this, price ; 
might take Toronto house as part.

NORTHCOTB AVE., BIGHT 
rooms and bath. This is aSALE.

hTOREASBBRtt 
r* In the world, 
reel. Toronto, 
other varieties, 
i fancier*.

®4 4,*tn-NEARLY NEW, BRICK, 9- 
dPtrtrUV roomed home, being on a cor
ner makes It very bright; Just south from 
Davenport-road ; location is good; plumb
ing good; close to Avenue-road; If allow
ed to show you over house It would be 
strange If ybu did not purchase; that Is If 
you wish one In good location. Close to 
churches and school.

farm close to
utmos^r^r-$2400-EROgS„B aAn^ec‘tr«:

<E9/< Afl-MDvLICBNT ST., 6 ROOMS 
qp^rttUV and bath, new,solid brick, good 
value.

. plenty 
hand.

' Copeland & Fairbairn-dtT
of Bowmanvllle O* the Lake.

© 1OAA—ONLY FOR IMMEDIATE 
qHboUU sale; cost more 'than double 
this; It is a palatial brick residence, 
roomy and homelike, contains flftsen 
looms, all handsomely furnished; tqree 
stairways, splendid cellars, large bargu 
stabling for four horses, drive shed. < ar
penter shop, poultry house, together v Uh 
4 acres of land, 254 orchard; beaut tql 
lawn of one acre, protected on three sWes
by three rows of *^ce trhf[d tW°lariro ' ««AAA-DEER PARK. DETACHED, cedar hedges ^'^J^L.h other flowers $OUUU well built, and on the hill 
rosety of all kinds with other flower* c0uld be no better, shower bath
and »hrubs^ nearly every kind or truu, Jttached Rp,endld balcony and verandahs, rr;irSnr.r.s,.i»S;f wri
S,JSS?a “S ... • » <»'
hour and ten minutes' ride from Torqqto; price. 
terms easy; balance at 4>4 per cent. , ' J j,n/.oA_ncT>rHEH

CpOO" A) brick, slate 
heating, decorated, very great bargain, 
north end, close to Yonge-street. all con
veniences.

(DNELL AVENUE. DE- 
t seven rooms, furnace, 
Silences, side driveway, 
aslon arranged, owner

Town $2600"?.
mantel, ' all ^ 
decorated, pi 
leaving city.

tt'BS.
• Tîs^TWENTY MILES EAOT TROU f TO- 

± ronto, clôee to K|bgstoti-road; $60 
per acre; one hundred ftetee*, not far from 
electric* cars; owner wants to usé $2500 In 
his business, or you would not have the 
opportunity to purchase; you will only 
have to wait short time to secure $100 per 
acre; good land and no better tenants 
could be secured; buildings are very fair; 
hard to find better Investment.

Home Life Building$34oo-Kæj;„L5,^œ“R BU8INE8 4 
1 farm. . 
ill togethe 
from twenty- 

per month, be- 
•Indpally caeli. 
Box 67, World,

Deer Park.
—SMALL COTTAGE. NEARLY 

new, with 33 feet frontage; very 
Avenue-road

with <69F(PiA-JONB8 AVE.. SOLID BRICK. 
•tp^UcfU six rooms, all conveniences, 
hear Gersard; one hundred and fifty 
down, balance easy; Immediate posses
sion.

’ Don't overlook this.$950r or
«QPteA-HEPBOURNE ST, 8 ROOMS, 
qpouUU new and modern. This will 
please you.

ttQfinn-THOROLD 8T„ YORK LOAN, 
qPOOVv new, detached ; hot water heat
ing; built for owner.

«QOftA-CONCORD AVE..NEW.SOLID 
qpOtfUU brick, 8 rooms; a decided bar
gain.

pretty spot; not far fropi DETECTIVE AGENCY, WANTED-----^£9HELP

A SSISTANT KNITTER, EXPEltlENC- 
■G ed In setting fleece-lined Mphal- 
brlggan machine. pply Box 58, Wbrld.

r~^vmo-

TNTERNATIQNAL DETECTIVE BV- 
1 real, Limited, head offlcè Contioestil 
Life Building, Toronto—We undertake 
legitimate detective work! strictly confi
dential. Phone Main 6670. Night, Main

:

$1800~LB8ItIBi8TtitCtoO8B ^Oerrard* 

detached, six rooms, furnace, etc.; pos
session at once; lot 26 x 186, lane.

!
y OF BRANT- 
and shoes, all 
hteen months. 
Box .183, Brant-

Farms sad Reeldeaees, Niagara 
Lake.

TTÂVÎNG"AN "AGENT RIGHT THERE. 
£1 who is ever ready to show Intending 
purchasers residences and farms, noW 
is the time to secure either; have sold 
several lately.

AN OPENING FOR MEN A 
men, good pay, c.sh week 

Ing and checking our advertising 
at ' home. Send stamps. SlmC 
Co., London, Ont......
RE LOCAL SALES AGENT IN YO 
A* town and district fsr the .-'Ukplor 
Typewriter,” The first practical) .wtork- 
ablo, standard keyboard, iwo-hand action 
typewriter ever sold as low as $20.. Big 
profits. Easy sales. Easily carffiafSBout. 
Write Junior Typewriter Compagyï WTo- 
ronto-street. Toronto. OntJ , ■

Wanted. ' «74

. 2866.
67 EACH WILL BUY A PAIR 

of the beet-built houses on 
Jameson-avenue, nine rooms, hot water 
heating, hardwood finish; owner leaving; 
one leased to good tenant.

$5000 'rialBILLIARD AND POOL TABLE»,

TJILLIARD AND TOOL TABLES, 
J-> bowling alleys ml hotel fixtures 
Write for catalogues; largest manufac
turers In the- world. The Bmitiswtck- 
Balke-Collender Co. Depr. "h,” «7-71
Adelalde-street West, Toronto; ed7

VDRED BAR- 
i)art Manitoba. 
L91 Brunswick.

WELL BUILT 
roof, hot water

$4500-?o°mBRD?wR?o«dOAbrick?XhoB

watpr heating, hardwood finish. This 
sounds good.

UKEdmonton.
[HERE is no doubt in the near 

future this will be second to no city 
. the northwest. Having the plan of 
pwards of 250 choice residential lots, 

am prepared to sell In lots of five at half 
less than their present value. One of the 
greatest opportunities ever offered, and 

risk, but sure Investment; fourth 
down ; no error can be made in taking 25 
of these. Call at my office and look at 
plan. This figure only this month.

216
ANYONE NOT AFRAID TO VEN- 

XX. ture on this twenty thousand one 
will quickly mike his fortune. Take To
ronto good property for part; the price 
and properties are all right.

BEATRICE STREET, NEAR 
College, eight rooms, 

roof, .back and front stairs, hardwood 
finish' everything up-to-date. This Is an 
exceptionally well-built residence.

I $4500-[THOUSAND— 
ftic office ma- 
»rge first and 
machine. Box 

234567

Islate
1 AAA—MARKHAM ST., 8 ROOMS, 

elPUWU modern In every way; hot wa
ter-beating, beautifully finished In hard- 
wooij, built by owner. This Is extra spe-

-
il L•9QAA-NEARLY NEW. STONE AND 

brick, very heavy stone foun
dation, all conveniences; Just put a- loan 
of $1700 upon this for five years. I say 
this to show you It Is a bargain.; Splen
did cellar, plumbing, good side entrance.

CARTAGE AND STORjfcd*!
<K)QAA—FOUR acres. MEDIUM- 
qp^OUU sized seven-roomed house, 
right in the town, sell at sight; choice 
laud, practically all under fruit, half of 
Which, Is l/full bearing; barn 40 x 40; 
splendid well and water connections with 
tap; ten acres under pears, peaches, 
grapes, apples, plums, quinces and ber
ries; situation cannot be beaten ; part 
cash, balance of five per cent.

clal. tmperial storage and^tYStage

X company — Furniture and pianos 
moved
perlenced workmen. Satisfaction guar
anteed. Charges moderate. 429'9i>adina- 
evenue. Phone College 607.

«F7PIAA—JAMESON AV„ DETACHED, 
qp 1 UUU ten rooms, Including billiard 
room, hot water heating, solid stone and 
brick, separate toilet, divided cellars, 
with w.c., laundry ; this Is an exception
ally well-built house, slate roof, veran
dahs and balconies, expensively deco
rated. square plan, side entrance and 
separate driveway ; lot 36 x ICO; terms to 
suit; appointments made to see through 
this flue residence. Phone Parkdale 2318.

NESS. COM- f 
bred poultry, 
ip; two blocks 
iss Exchange.

46

no XVREAM SHIPPER 
J Palmerston-a venue.AA-DELAWARE AVE., A STEP 

wzPxW from College, 10 rooms and 
bath; lot 23x137; hardwood finish, hot 
water heating, 3 mantels." Special terms. 
Particulars at office only.

■pvOESN’T IT STAND TO OfiiïfcON 

XJ that we. who make a specialty of 
telegraphy can give you a course of- In
struction vastly superior to that gl 
by schools which make telegraphy 
one of many subjects? Our tree- booklet 
tells why. Write for It. DomlrtlodrSchool 
of Telegraphy, 9 East Adelaide, Toron-

packed and storeda î*y ex-
-COSY BRICK HOME, 6 

rooms all conveniences, west 
College; opportunity

$2300To Let.
BRIGHT ROOMS, BATH- 

flat, all conveniences. 9 Bea-

- end, Just north of 
this is; side entrance aud lane.

mi:
OHS. mHREE 

-L room 
consfleld.

ven
rnHOS. CRASHLBY, STORAGE, RE- 
X moving and packing, 30 years’ -experi
ence. Offlçe, 12 Beverley. Mahte 1070. 
Warehouse, 126 John.

w, butC. ROBERTS, 626 COLLEGE ST. 
Hello College 6651. Open evenings./ENNIFON Sc 

lldg., 18 King 
real, Ottawa, 
itents Domea- 
r-pectlve Pst- 

edrtf

Read This.
—DETACHED, SOLID BRICK, 

heavy stone foundation*^ ylx 
bright rooms, two concreted cellars, gas. 
sink, water aud well drained, perfect 
order newly decorated, small brick stable, 
close ’ to Yonge-street. north end; cheap 
If It was detached roughcast._______________

©4 AAA-well built, detached, 
q5*UVU brick eight-roomed home; lot 
56 x 200; no better location In West To
ronto; High Park-avenue; r-ould have 
been sold many times with fifteen hun
dred down, but would like two thousand. 
This avenue Is one hundred feet wide. I 
will show you this.

$2350NEARLY NEW, «EIGHT ROOM- 
ed brick house, decorated, all con- 

xenlences. possessiou arranged, Just north 
nf Bloor. west end.

©AAAA-SEST LOCATION IN NIAOA- 
qPOUUU ra; new residence, handsome
ly decorated and highly finished, planned 
right up to date; already been offered 
$700 for season ; large grounds.

$25" rt iStore» For Sale.
©pTAAn—COLLEGE ST., STORE AND 
qptlUUU « rooms, new and modern, 57 
feet deep. This Is the best buy of to-day. 
Terms arranged.

to. 61 f
©QAA - b'ala, muskoka, four
qpOUU miles west; two hundred acres of 
bush land with mixed timber; C. P. Ry. 
runs through the property; with a sta
tion located on It; this will be a capital 
chance to lay out a part .In lots and reap 
a good harvest on the Investment.

BOMB PEOPLE WHO CONSIDER 
43 them selves good appraisers of real 
estate seek to economize by, dealing “di
rect." This may be a good course for 
the man whose Judgment Is Infallible, 
but It Is wise for this man io remember 
that even au expert broker gets advice 
when buying for himself, and that a law
yer seldom manages his own personal 
litigation. It is ns necessary to have a 
broker when dealing with real estate as 
It Is to have a lawyer when dea.tng with 
the law.

>
-nilSHER—FURNITURE REMOVING 
X1 and storage, 563 Yonge. Phone North

-adtf
TjlARM HAND WANTED - SINGLE 
X man; must be„ good milker. Box 22, 
Coleman P.O. 6691.©OA-NO. 283 FAIRVIEW AVE., .WEST 

qr—U Toronto location, good detached, 
nearly new. brick house, all conveniences, 
for one year to good tenant, good garden. 
Go and took at this.

KG.
RfcJoiM©QKAA-COST AS IT NOW STANDS 

qpOdUU twenty thousand; estate ha* 
to be wound up; costly furnished and 
highly finished; lot 106 x 410; velvet car- 

etc,; gladly send you full particu
lars but one wants to go over these to 
appreciate them, as cannot be described 
on paper; right In beat part of Niagara 
Town.

W.C. ROBERTS
626 COLLEGE

FER80KAL. TjVORELADY FOR FINISHING 
x In knitting mills, one accustomed to 
handling fleece-lined and balbrlggan un
derwear. Apply Box 48, World. 123456

BEST SANT- 
Carpet Clean-

OJI:

■» CASSAGE— GRADUATE OF ORTHO- 
iVl pedlc Hospital. Mrs. Robinson, 504 
Parliament-st. Phone North 2493. ed7tf

■XfASSAGE AND MEDICALI ELECTfel- 
11X city. For Information apply 39 Glou
cester. Mrs. Col bra u. North 2020. ed?tf

2686. 246
pets,©,)A-NO. 41 SUMMERHILL AVENUE, 

qPi/U large cottage, conveniences, good 
garden, small family".

<M O-FIVE GOOD ROOMS. NEAR 
the Canada Foundry, two of these.

-ROOMY BRICK-CLAD HOUSE 
In Davlsvllle, large garden and

m. Hello, College 6684.Open Evening». TTELP WANTED-GOOD PAY.
XX hours, a lifetime Job with an assured 
income; get into the U. 6. Civil Service; 
50,000 appointments annually; examina
tions In every state soon. Our free book, 
"The Easy Boss," gives full Information 
regarding positions In all departments of 
the government, and how to obrahiçtBem; 
no tuition fee -until appointed. UfcdiMher- 
clallCorrespoudence Schools. ltOH-Gemmer- 
clal Bldg.. Rochester, N.Y.

SHORT
►S. BEAGLE
eeds of ' 4AÛKVII I F____ii-koomed house.

UHIHILLI. conveniences,6 min
utes’ walk from depot, dally return 
fare 25c; will sell, lease or exchange 
for city vroperty. W. A. Inglehart,

2467U

sport- 
eons, ferrets.

sheep and 
16c. Mount 

nsylvanla. IT. -
361 f 1

Fruit Farm, Niagara Belt.
—TERMS EASY. WITHIN 

town limits, but county taxe.»; 
1454 acre»; no better fruit, land can be 
found, well cultivated and rich; dwelling 
of brick, stone foundation; good outside 

of atone; frame barn, brick hen-

.—Factory.
t»IGHT BESIDE TWO RAILWAYS. 
XV great opportunity for anyone wishing 
factory, west part of city, will gladly 
show this to you; 4600 feet space.

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR. MOLES. PtA- 
insnentlv removed by electricity. ï'iss 

I.lcMhoitnd, 'ifi Oloore*ter-streat e.l
$4200$15 Oakville.

I
water.

——T=-I AGES. TTIGH-CLASS RESIDENTIAL 
xl perty for sale, single lots or en bloc; 
trees, running stream, high altitude, 
vicinity Spatiina and St. Clair. Owner, A. 
W. Austin, 620 Confederation Life. 456133

PRO- f -Vacant Residential Lota, Rosedale.
T OT 51 x 142 DEKR PARK, FOR CASH,
J-) $80.00.

ARTICLES FOR MALE.Exchange For Fruit Farm,'
mwo NEW, DETACHED. 7-ROOMED, 
X well-built brick houses, all conveni
ences; the plumbing Is good; price for 
both, $5200; equity, $2600. _________________

cellar
nery and smoke house; good water, town 
water and electric light pass the door; 
ten minutes’ walk from postoffice.

v.
CARRÎAG» 

"« old. weighs 
the buyer. E.

odtf

<—■ —
11 AAfin-A VALUABLE FACTORY 
XUUVU site, with four hundred feet of 

railway siding, near Bloor? 'Full particu
lars.

Vf EN WANTED AT ONCE ON SAL- 
I'X ary and expenses—One good ma# In 
each locality, with rig. or tipapS of 
handling horses, to advertise and lut 
duce our guaranteed Royàl Purple Stock 
and Poultry Specifics. No experience «< 
essary. We lay ott your worlLflpt #ou; 
$25 a week and expenses; position perma
nent. Write W. A. Jenkins Manufactur
ing Company. London. Ontario. ; <mélt

tilX MAGNIFICENTLY MADE AM- 
D erlean upright pianos, beautffqlly 
figured double veneered mahogany cales, 
full extension automatic music desk, three 
unisons, overstrung bass, repeating ac
tions. three pedals, Ivory keys, four feet 
nine and one-half Inches high, regular 
price In New York tour hundred and 
Seventy-five dollars, our price ' for quick 
sale two hundred and forty-eight doHSfiC 
Time payments accepted. Don't fall to 
examine these handsome Instruments at 
Bell Plano warerooms, 146 Yonge-street.

edtf.

x 375—one OF THE CHOICEST 
residential lots, shade and fruit 

tree*. You will flml It difficult to get a 
lot In the location this is in at any price, 
when not In the market was offered 
twenty dollars per foot more than I will 
sell It for now. Let me show this to you.

. i90 ©1 AAA - LltTLE OVER THREE 
qpXUUU acres, outskirts of town; plant
ed with quite lot of fruit; seven-roomed 
house and barn, splendid hennery ; try 
and make terms to suit. - ;

pHEAPER JUST NOW THAN LATER 
s-' —That’s so. Our lists show houses 
fromjone thousand dollars up to twenty- 
five thousand dollars each. Terms, from 
two hundred dollars upwards accepted. 
The McArthur-Smlth Co„ Bank of Ham
ilton, 34 Yonge.

ro-
-iP- iExchange.

rtOOD STORE ON BATHURST ST. 
\JT for eeven-t-oomed house.

mHOMAS EDWARDS 103 GEOFFREY 
X streit.

$e=
CJTONY CREEK-FRUIT F/5RM, TEN 
O acres, piloted with the following kind 
of fruits-. Grapes, plums, peaches, pears, 
red currants, black currants, raspberries 
and strawberries; very fine building and 
6c street car fare. Address Box 1, Toronto 
World, Hamilton,

ec-
VER—FARM1 
initier home, 
rom Toronto, 
atlon : rolling 
like, Humber 
[red. Mulhol- 
p Toronto.

■
Brecondele.

©OOAA-SIX-ROOMED HOUSE.WITH 
large room over kitchen, two 

verandahs, pantry and kitchen ; electric- 
wired in all rooms; double floor In kitchen;

home. This Is furnlsh-

-ONE AND QUARTER ACRES 
In town, Ideal home, seven 

rooms and stable; planted with fruit. >
$1100 (*•TIBER PARK. CITY-ONE OR FOUR 

XJ choice 60-foot lots, $18 per foot; 
chance for home or Investment: 
price Is only for Immediate sale; also 61,4 

. at $22 per foot. Now Is your opportunity. 
Show these to you; city.

TTOUBE FOR SALE-DIRECT TO PUR- 
XI chaser, modern’, detached, seven 
room* and bath, dainty square planned. 
Carl ton-street. Phone N. 6192. 618613

^yANTED-iUNCLB SAM 18 AN IDJCAL
cuts wages *nor discharges, help in hard 

times; gives a full month’s vacation with 
pay; rewards efficiency by ÿrritfiQÎi 
only common school education been«*8 to 
get one of these desirable life positions: 
examinations In every state aa*b'.' ?Our 
free book, "The -Easy Bose," irli-es 'full 
Information regarding positions in aH de
partments of the.government a<Whtfle to 
obtain them. No tuition fexuntit appeint- 
ed. Commercial Correspondence Schools, 
1408 Commercial Building, Rochs^tgt^y.Y.

\Y7ANTED AT ONCE—DRUG CLERK, 
”7 city store. Telegraph operator pre
ferred. Give references and ilk Ik tYjt ex
pected. Apply Box 21, World.

I this
, Niagara Fruit Farm.

mWENTY THOU8ANÇ DOLLARS - 
x Two full lots, two hundred acres, an 
up-to-date farm for son*' gentleman. 24 
acres of peaches and apples,tond build
ings almost out of number; title is only 
100 acres. The land alone la worth more.

Ibrick cellar; pretty --------
ed; not far from city care.'R 50 ACRE»

nst he net. • 
■ml full par- 

34 Vlctorta-

on: .
TIOR SALE-AT JACKSON'S POINT. A 
x fourteen-roomed house, known as the 
Bellevue; good windmill and stable In 
connection; partly furnished; one of the 
finest locations on the lake front; would 
exchange for city property. Apply own
er. 7 Classic-place, Toronto. odtf

SENSE KILLS AND DB-flOMMON
V stroys rats, mice, bedbugs; no smell; 
all druggists. ; edtf

©QQAA — BUILT ABOUT THREE 
qPOuW years, eight-roomed home, de
corated and In first-class order, owner 
leaving Toronto, free; one can borrow If 
lie'heeds, selling for cash, north of Bloor, 
we»t end, might leas* for year, $25 month-

-JUST THIS 79-FOOT LOT -
-------- Cheap at $20; close, to Spadlna-rd. :
just north of St. Clalr-nvenue; will sell 
If you only look at It; only at tills price 

, for Immediate sale.

$14 SITUATION* WANTED. t;

QITUATION wanted as hotel 
O manager by couple who thoroughly 
understand every detail In hotel business; 
careful buyer and manager; references 
Box 65, World,____________
YI7ANTED-POSITION Tn GENERAL 
VV office by young lady, good refer
ences. Box 71, World.

Ii ■ !
LK. ARCHITECTS.

©1 KAAA-RIOHT ON THE RIVER, 
qpXvUV' i40 acres, am told by disinter
ested party It Is bargain at $5000 more. 
This Is brick residence of 14 rooms. Any 
quantity of fruit. Stables, etc. Will send 
full1 particulars of these.

ARCHITECT - F. 
^Traders’ Bank Bulld.ng,

S. BAKER. 
Toronto, jed?

R. DENISON & STEPHENSON, 
Archlteets, Star Funding. Toronto. 

Phone Main 723.

CKY BOYS, iy-W»»t Toronto.
CHOICEST 50. x 200. ON THE WEST 
' side of High Park-avenue, city; 

, , cheap at ten dollars per foot more than 
££ , will selj It for. but cash I want, a lid 

fl.-'OO will take It; offered more than this, 
with half < ash : show It to you ; no finer 
location can be found In west end.

346671 rBUSINESS CHANCES
-JToronto Properties.

tSOCTORS - CORNER RESIDENCE, 
U planned for such, right In the best 
residential district; no better location In 
Toronto can be found. Separate entrance 
to surgery and waiting room. Ten rooms, 

Including surgery and waiting i 
Any medical man who secures this 
make no mistake. It will In a year or 
two be one of the most valuable corners. 
Windows are all looking south. No bright
er spot can be secured. House Is decorat
ed and home-llke. Will try and make 
terms to suit; possession at once. Keys 
at my office.

A.\Tt/B WANT 860 MEN TO INVEST 1100 
’’ each. For full and Interesting par
ticulars address ' Samuel T. Graham, 606 
Stimpson Blk., Los Angeles, Cat

by. SCALP 
l-itr llarUord

2«€tf
Niagara Belt.

©/i ©AA—OVER 16 ACRES OF THE 
qpttOVV best fruit land, planted with 
peaches, pears, plums, cherries, apples, 
quinces, grapes, strawberries, raspberries 
and currant», all young, about five acres, 
where all are In full bearing, will enhance 
the value nearly double, from one thou
sand to fifteen hundred can now be made 
from the land; $700 by tomatoes last year; 
house 1* stone and concrete, nine rooms 
and bathroom, decorated and painted, 
large hennery, good barns, etc., unsurpass
ed shipping, close to churches, school, 
etc., location unsurpassed; will leave $1850; 
opportunity for someone.

i 1fi O. W. GOUINLOCK. ARCHITECT. 
vT emple Building, Toronto Main 4508.MONEY WANTED.

IY7ANTED—BARTENDER, CITY HO- 
VV tel, experienced. reference»<'$lz,l"pep 
week and board.' Box 72, Worfav'

room.
will

not ad-7SUMMER COTTAGES TO RENT.x 167—ONE OF THE COMING 
valuable corners, on west side of 

Yonge-street: could have sold, but want 
the cash ; here Is one of the surest In vest
ments one can secure.

gonna second mortgage on
qhjiyUv good, new, central house. To
ronto; $600 discount. Reynolds, 77 Vlctoria- 
et., Toronto. ____________________ >’«•

120 ! •

NTKO-FOR 
J tie* to com- 
icuiars * poli
n'. Spiagge.

T ARGE SUMMER COTTAGE, FUR- 
XJ nlshed, on Lake Couchlchtng, 
venient to station, and supplies dally de
livered from Orillia free. Apply H. Par
sons.

oood'btovk

moulders. D.i/Miw*-X 6k 
nllton, Ont. JUVN<v

HOUSES TO LET. f- XX/ANTED-A 
VV plate floe

FEWcon- 1©I K—987 EASTERN AVE.. 6 ROOMS, 
•4TXU convfinknees. newly decorated, 
boating fa< tittles 567123

Co., Limited,45$ HOUSE TO LET. !:61Deer Park.
$1 OAA A—DEER PARK.'THREE MIN- 

IwUWU utes' walk from Avenue-road 
cars; most desirable home of fourteen 

_ room* and basement; not far from Upper 
Canada College; lot 96 x 167; worth near
ly half of the money ; large conservatory,

I
TJOUSE TO LET-FURNISHED OR 
Xl unfurnished, dainty, modern, detach
ed, 7-room ed house, Carlton-street; would 
exchange for summer for suburban home. 
Telephone N. -6192.. 613613

4
tR.

TTAON BREWERY BREWING PL/UNT. 
xJ lease, etc., for sale. Address tends». 
A. H. Davies, Canada Life Building.

BUSINESS CHANCEZYN LAKE SHORE ROAD-CAR LINE 
V* west: half-sere land, fruit tree», well 
fenced, etc.; choice epot; free; will trade 
for medium-sized house. The McAtthur- 
Smlth Co.. Bank Chambers, 34 Yonge.

Ç1IX —ROOMED COTTAGE. WITH 
►5 stable to let. Gordon-atreet. tJavls- 
vllle. , Apply Frank Williams, Merton- 
street, Davlsvillg,. (6

©ennn-GOOD CORNER, DETACHED 
qpoUW brick, well planned, fine epot 
for dentist. Might, rent at 660 per month. 
North of Bloor, west from Yonge.

TO STREET 
hied, reports 
pcied, mines 'J
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APRIL 3 1909flSHI
The Uses of Bile 

In Digestion.

SATURDAY MORNING * i.THE TORONTO WORLD*

The Industrial Cash Buyers’ 
Union.E3C*33£s£ W? II WffltS 

H^P55P*fI MHO
‘‘frs.rjarstssssni •£I"C.'tri."sæ 'c|:r—_...................... EBEêBEJE H,m:d Prtfr
« «live iiv»r .«ppii». bile I. 1 giortou, push forward this Th# fM#t m(MH, ^ M4Arnraedan wo. G«RiperS HlVS It Out it
’ «U think Of bile as somethin* dis- I ratednum^n0Miît«-estiw «pÜrfl flve *»®r cent, could’ read <2r wri$e. The N«W York Meeting,

agrieeable and poisonous, Something ences he had had with native converts alaXe ‘r®^® *s,etlî1 carried on In every 
to be well rid of. In the blood the bile in various parte of India over thé ET’rt °/ the )8,snd world. Child mar
ls poisonous and 'harmful, 'but the whole of which he had traveled as "fÇ® 8 common, which he illustrated 
live»- takes the bile out of the blood member of one and chairman .V an- 'Y*t^ 1 picture of a child widow In Rer
an il pours It Into the lntestlnes.where other commlselon The bantiem ni™. ”a «l«ht years, who had already 
it fulfils a most Important mission, who delayed 1m h„ ____ vu V:* 1)6611 divorced.

■EACH PROPERTIES.Morris’ Real Estate List.WHIT TO IEST ■> /MeBaeMree’a List.
il V Fheae Beach 21*dues sal Lee DOWN BUT» A HOUSE ON 

the beet street In the Beaches, 
newly papered, cellar, With 
modern convenience; bql-

$150 To our Members and tfce Public:
We are pleased to announce that 

through the merits of our operations our 
ship is Increasing very saUsfhc- 
Our members exhibit an Interest

/ Houses For Sale.8 ( ehtlseed Free Page L elk rooms, all 
furnace, every 
a nee, 12560, on easy terms.

Clmember 
torily.
that Is very encouraging by explaining 
the system to their friends, and this Is a 
considerable help to our agency staff. For 
your further Information as a member, 
would say we have arranged for the dis
tribution of coal, bread, butter, eggs, 
maple syrup, fruit In season, tea, milk 
and through ua as agente you get dis
counts In buying such goods as musical 
Instruments, silver, Jewelry, enamelware, 
stoves, lighting fixtures, insurance, real 
estate (see our lists herewith), end other 

the benefit of the public, 
would say we are an Incorporated body 
acting as general agents for members, qur 
object being to supply goods at first cost.
A membership fee covers the expenses of 
the union. Members are saving money,■ 
Better investigate at once.

f #0AA-I.EE AVE„ JO FEET, 8-ROOM- 
ePOW ed cottage, city water, beat loca
tion,* close to cars; $800 cash; easy.

41 nnn-WAVERLBT AND OAK, 4 
WWv rooms; cash 1200

*
READY CASH WILL PUR- 

chaee one of the finest houses In 
this district, seven large, bright rooms, 
tiled bathroom, elegantly decorated, 
square plan, upper and lower^erandahs; 
lot 26 x 188.

$300
! * '

i!
819/10 TO $1780—BIX ROOMS, GAS, 

. city water, large lot, wooded, 
best part Balmy Beach; bargain for small 
investors; immediate possession, near 
care.

®f>£AA-HERE IS A BARGAIN: NEW, 
qp^UVU «lx rooms, complete bath, solid 
brick, brick dividing wall, full concrete 

. cellar, grate and mantel, aide et^rance, 
g grained downstairs.

NEW YORK, April 2.-Presldent 
Samuel Gompers at the American Féd
ération of Labor defended the use of 
the boycott to-day before the Now 
York Council of the National Civic 

laymen’s Missionary Congress—(Mas- Federation. He was not on the pro- 
sey Hall. gram as a speaker, but he had been

8.30 a.m,—Devotional exercise», W. T. invited to be present, and two ad- 
Gunn. Theme: How to Lead the dresses by Prof. Frederick J. Stlmsori 
Church to its Highest Missionary BID- of Harvard and Prof. John Bates 
ciency. Conference conducted by J. Clark of Columbia stirred Him to ac- 
Cempbell White. tlon. ,

1. The Pastor's Place of Leadership, Prof, fltlmson referred to the re- 
J.W. K*tv.lle. cent contempt proceedings against Mr.

z. The Necessity of the Missionary Gompers and others in Washington. 
Committee, Charles A. Rowland, Ath- “A blacklist is unlawful," In* said,

Ga- "but a ‘white list,’ which commends,
8. The Best Methods of Missionary is lawful. In the Gompers case there
.a41£e’ Thomas Urquhart. was a proved combination by a tlum-
4. The Importance of PubUc Edu- her of persona to Influence the public 

cation by Laymen, Hon. W. H. Cush- not to trade with a stove company.
- ’ *m.al*?.rJü' —, “The confusion of freedom of speech
5. The Only Wya to Reach Every and freedom to print arising In this

Member, Thomas Findley, Toronto. ease may bo dismissed with the word
«. Hoy# to Maintain and Increase an that anyone has the right to print

Aroused Missionary Interest. J. Lovell what he will, but Is afterward liable
Murray, Student Volunteer Movement, for it. If this announcement regard- 

a N!LW , rk- - the stove company had been prlnt-
Toplcs opened by brief addresses as ed once, It would be fair to assume It 

above will be - followed by general dis- a matter of news, but printed in every 
°U**nnOIJ.' m „ , . number fbr years with the announced

8.00. p.m.—Devotional exercises, * Rev. Intention of doing so In all possible 
James Allen, M.A. newspapers for the,purpose of coercing

l. Reports from City Co-operating the stove company, most Jurymen
F OWk OMam» R<?dl^r’z- Montr*a'; f- wcu}d dccjde that those facts showed 
F. Orde, Ottawa; C. R. Crowe, Wlnnl- a primary intention to molest the stove 
peg; J. L. Beckwith, Victoria; A. M. company,” *

SIS-”* v %
Commit,,. iPS'L&.P SS.

Canada s National Missionary Policy, lions Is not for me to deal wltiu. But
comities "nd m0ved by cha,rm»n of f* to what Is fundamentally right, I v 
committee. think I am qualified to speak. If the 81
.. Sniidsy, April 4. laws do not properly safeguard the
10.30 a.m.—Students' and Commis- fundamental rights of the laborer then 

sloners Meeting In Convocation Hall. th*y shdtiid be changed.
President Falconer presiding. As a representative of labor, I know
.-1' J!}e Students' Can to the Men of tbat, .th® laborer has morally andi 
the Ch^rçh, Canon H. J. Cody, Tor- fbo“.d "fy*1 wder the law, the right 
0. . 1 1° orS*nlxe and protect what he dos-

2. The Church’s Call to the Students,- ******* which is the power to work 
Rev. William Sparling, D.D., Wlnnl- fDf,,*0 °r withhold his patron, 
peg. age. '

.1 Reubfn D. SilHman, who
j^thin W^he «üb-

o7En^l' >^Sann^"4me„tor tyranny that It must be met by a 
weapon adequate to its suppression,*fc£ssr, z&issv: r,ss
addedf letel" letter’ President Taft

over th°.ntvlnced’ ,fr,om lon* thought 
^hai compulsion of third per-

th2 Jh5Lr wl11 ,a the nub of
the offence of boycotting."

AUSTRALIAN DREADNOUGHT

I 81 QAA—WOODBINE, NEAR LAKE, 6 
rooms, gas, water, decorated, 

great chancw

: articles. For »lfils a , most important^mission. | who delayed lest he might lose his V

as a secret dlacws.llw story 
chunch near Darjeeling; the

:
81 A-KEW BEACH AVENUE, 150 FT., 
W-LU win divide.! Without bile human life Is short; for. I fluence, ,

SfU-haatens the passage of the food of a hill
alâ£^'raZ^h7«fd"Which passes SSïïwUnU aM 'a^fe^Â ^Lln

food-Hi the Intestines, which in turn of jM “ ha'J seldom felt Hie presence 
causes gaa wind, flatulency. thom^™„fh^ wh,8n "Peakln* to

Bile, Inr short, is Nature's cathartic ^°r„J>eo,pl? « they ever
and maintains a regular and healthful oP desertion, of emptiness,
process of digestion and of elimination I cemember that Jesue was
of waste matter by way of the bowels. V1?,10?1’ and perhaps they were

But to have a regular flow of bile the *tay,n* behind, 
liver must be kept healthy and active mere has been a large exodus of 
and Just here is where Dr. A. W. I Clergymen and more are leaving to- 
Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills come in, aaY> »o that there will be plenty of 
for .they are definite, specific and di- «eats to spare in Massey Hall to-night 
rect In their - action on the liver. and Sunday evening at the meet n,,i- 

Ilr^f only by setting the liver right mljnetlng meetings, 
that constipation cap ever be cured. It The first meeting of the Internations l 
Is only by making the liver Wealthy committee in Canada will be held at 
thalvhUloueness and bilious, sick head- 12.80 to-day in MeConkev's a at
echSTèart be thoroughly overcome. It A full report of the proceed In as or 
is'otify fry making the liver active the congressWiH be published4 ? 
that the most difficult case, at In- copy If Subscribed 7or at 
digestion and dyspepsia will ever van- | a Brand From «M, Berate*.

A, sing le box of Dr. A. W. Chase's I general^t* HaHti^' Mid* hSaiil^,L,h,IUl~ 
KlaSiey^lver Pills at- 26c a box will a follower of Jesui rhri«f <.n5°ke ** 
convince you of their extraordinary worker for thp k<nco* f merlt.loHe pill a dose, at all dealers, or earth SrouAit T

Batea & Co' Toronto' I home, ye^C ^'"fou"

LE "SOLEIL AND DREADNOUGHTS ,iTJLg
Al.l.lrr'. Or*.. De- ’ h, orlH.,' otîi'rrV. Ilu*"'nrt maj"liui

’ - dries “Jleao” Eetknslasn,. ' In every particular, (Applaud!)

'MONTMAL, April 2.—(Special).—I>e of wo^he?“?haMn Sl^ganoTt
Soleil of Quebec, the government or- five Chinese churches ",Jrtlafor* 
ran 'ln «hat district, and the personal church, one Malay Tam^'
mouthpiece of Sir Wilfrid Laurier In mg- an AneiÆï English speak- 
the ancle»! capital, says: for «"'««Ion school

"Jtoe Jingoes of Australia have re- with 200- ,, h *tudents, a girls
piled to the Jingoes of Great Britain orphanase «nd ?C°TSf home end 
and are Trying to work up public opln- home em^oioVind « mle,|on Publishing 
ion soa. Jo play on the patriotic chord nZL ) t>'°ylng 75 compositors, 
for all 4*. 1" worth; and if we are in- Qolnir „„„ ,fofmedf a , like attempt Is to be tried I h. manJf ot 44,6 nat|ve churches
on InMWe country. In fact, the word I „_con*re*at,on of hundreds of 
has apparently been passed around Ini,,, attlred in white,
in view, of some such movement. I. the tropics, and In the pulpit

"It would likewise seem as If an | „frfffh*rl Ah L)0- who preach-
Bôrmom

To-Day’, Pregraai.
cH600^Ef; ,*,®STrSS3- $10"gf* A<v5?ut BAL“T iEACH-

$1800~™hi:5..Al£„?.5go‘‘8'c°K' 812~.K.,N.°.B.T°N
I I $6

RD„ NEW BEACH,
A GENTS — WE WANT RELIABLE 

A men and women to represent this 
union. Very pleasant and profitable em
ployment. Either whole or spare time. 
Read our whole ad.

EDWAVENUE, LOTS2250-SSU -JSSSi. ..-S |$14^EÆWOETH
lot, grand view, easy terms.

QOrCAA-LEE AND BELLEFÂIR, SIX 
rooms, decorated, all conveni

ences.

-, Membe:
■ Safe^g—WHEELER AVENUE. LOT 60 $

Real Estate Department
«-ID-BELLEFAIR AVENUE, LOT 60 AQAA CASH REQUIRED, ’ VICINIT' 

or 100 x. 102. *jP>)i/U Dufferln.street, six rooms, soli*
brick, large verandah, grates snd man
tels; kitchen and bathroom burlapped, 
parlor, enamelled;, shaving mirror and 
medicine chest In, bathroom; nickel plumb 
ing, and high back rolled slnlc; concrete 
cellar full size; wide side entrance. Price 
*2400.

t. Kl. i
IDWAII

89QKA-NEW, MUNRO PARK, 
W4VOV rooms, 80 foot lot.

71 $15~LEE A^ENUB* r-OT 60 x 102
$

13300 ^uty^f^ri^V toNn $18-^HEELER AVENUE-SIZE 60 x

i ooms, easy terms.

I Beaty 
■Co.), 14 
■ lowing 
Hnarket

IF

$1600 lo? ^BALSAM, LARGE $18 BEECH AVENUE, SIZE 26 x 120.
tifcJXfiA CASH - SEVEN ROOMS AN 
«IPUVV bath; brick front* furnace, e 
amelled sink, large verandah, deep I 
near Dovercourt and Bloor. Price I20CK

al.^lg—WOODBINE AVE., 26 x 120. bier. C 
biertcai 

mwtw,'-naconJ!
B mFZmer. T 
I MB* Atchisonf t £ 8:
“ t £ a

Brooklyn 
hM/Balt. *

ï'Jlic.. M.
■.'J.

11 ill Util .
b Jo. pre 
Canadian 
* enver* . 

; aol. SouEc*k.N,’

do. pre 
K. S. V 
Great N< 
Pennsyivi 
Reading 
Rock lull 

do. peel 
Southern 

do. pre; 
Erie ....i 
Great No 
Lead .... 
Interboro
M. K. T, 
Missouri 
Northern
N. Y. Cel 
Louis. A 
M, 8. M. 
M, X. C. 
Norfolk . 
North Al 
P. R. S. 
P. 0. .... 
Pacific M 
Ontario d 
Southern 
IL B. C. ,

do. prêt 
Railway 
S. F. 8. . 
Sugar ...I 
Tennessee! 
Texas ..A 
U. S. Ste( 

do* pref 
do. bvri( 

Union Pa, 
Wabash J 
Twin Clt3 
Wabash J 
Westlnghi 
Wisconsin 

do. prefl 
Sales ul 

300 shared

Houses For Rent
^10-QUEEN AND ELMER, 3 ROOMS, j $21_LEE AVE - 77 x 102-

ish.
CASH—FIVE ROOMS, SIN) 
gas, brick foundation, Lap pin- 

avenue. Price $1376.

$350

81 K-WAVBRLEY AND LEE, FIVE eoq-WILLIAMSON RD„ 80 x-120. 
ePAU rooms, gas, water. , | CASH-SIX ROOMS, SOLID 

— brick, full size cellar, handsome 
large verandah, plumbing, all fittings and 
woçdwork best qusllty; vicinity Manning 
neàr'.Dupont. Excellent value, $2000.

$500
^15-QUEEN AND ELMER, DENTAL j $27~HAMBLY AVB - 36 * «0.

#9/V-LEE, « ROOMS, 
near Beach.

j
OOO-HAMBLY AVENUE, CLOSE TO 

Queen, 80 or 60 x 120.

«KO-QUEEN ST. NEAR LEE AVE., 
wU*' 40 x 120, to lane,

DECORATED,I
f 81 FWl CASH—8T. MARY’S ST.,NE/, 

tPAVW Queen’s Park, ten rooms, 
conveniences; a snap. Price 86000.

I

Season’s Rentals.
MANNING AVE., SEVI 

rooms, new, well built; evei 
thing good. Price $8000.

TO 1226-FIVE TO SEVEN 1 **7 
rooms, furnished and unfurnished W. 

houses, at Balmy Beach, very choice lo
cation, near lake.

$700",N. . McEACHRBN A SON, 2198 
Queen-street East. m

OOAA-WE8T TORONTO, 6 ROOJ , 
stilt yourself how you pay the 

balance. Price 11100.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.

fi Lots For Sale.
$10 FCh°«te£Rc£kT a^’L^ke^w^f- I THE UNION TRUST COMPANY, LTD., 
nues. w I A 174 Bay-street.

890A0 - FARM about fifty
I qp«,VL/V acres, good soli, frame house 
and large barn Grey County; would 
change for city property.

Helen Treat Company’s List.. j (Ap-
Land For Sale.

1 TX/B HAVE 68 FEET OF ’LAND FOÂ 
sale at $16 per foot, opposite River- 

dale Collegiate.

E !

ss??-
1. Missions and Church unity, Silas

the governments to do what I. on‘y wa« Mr. Wilber impressed York *' 8 w’ The ^urchman, 
thf I/omlnlon as a whole refused to P' the churches which the- mlsulohar- 2. Co-oneratlon ,h. t„„, ,MS» Dreadnoughts*to » K\W& 1

fcsfss: ti*rs tens. 2s 4"d"w p"“; "r

glaT-to know that there are here' in c* such raw material) a* ih« Tli..i«Ul 
«’HEMP -■‘men who are sufficiently pa- a ries had to work unon Cna oi 
trlgtlF ttr brave this unreasonable and mejte something of him Vnd°h CfuW 
SaVj«t and to imitate the deter- rendered hi* own heart to rihri.f .8Jir" ftlon, of those Australian mayors." piaus,.^ Hr stood a

i CAN PASS TARIFF BILL ;^ary- and if ui”TZaotb£n 
ijfe- Leeway .m^Pra^m ^i^d ^________of the Senate. I 5*’1* tw<> kinds of heathen. The ?I.,fd, th* Prevalent gloom by an*-

1 0U1 there and the heathen 5uiineln* that While there would prob-
WABHINOTON, April Z.-The Re- “I h.otne' 11,6 heathen out there Is fw be occa«l°nal rain to-morrow,

- dlkap." leaders of the house to-day, "* frt^'hnect"‘1,y' but tile ones her/; 'yasnothlng in the outlook to In-
as the result of a careful canvass, ex- ?. ,kbeat,h .n from choice. The work ? that ft would toe sufficient to In-

thelr °f 4h« mlsHonary I, worthy Qf a,l Tom- te£ere,wlth outdoor sports.

rrmu*....|«,T.„... srs fe.!Si’srî.'ÏÏÏ,"Ü"^rt

vj<Je»,that a minimum tariff shall ap- ^ «aid. desire tor H was *alaxy o7' star ^nner. bW

a ss-ar*;: r.. ’zjgHss^sssrs£ îssæns,1’fArïa

ssrw^j»*!^ te-Lir.rL3 ,e* -—
-—jy^Tevor”till)' ldMdlr"'th. a" ”=-eMlty of J.v't,.t’™.!1” th* Olympiv
P'Wlon the maximum and mini- mode of actual conditions in ?I, t *0n ?hôl 1Î? 1 London' the thrilling race 
,n«* Prlncip^. and It Is believed that «ionary fields of a 1 8 n J,he, ^ Î5 hae teen responsible for the Mara-

-“ ”“"y ■*"“ s&rsjrtss. xa? r.*r&« 3M-.tuïu“,v^oSïï; ...  __... „ . commissioners rsm-IvenH n I; h‘d* a* Indien, the Maple Leaf of Canada- Do- NEWvIint- a^78T Growe'

I of lhllr

2E: blF'iFF.»svssstO^rSs:
h and another Italian.^Ie was th.'?e dlfferent lands," he affirmed ?,? ot walter to don the spike shoes, Central Statîo^ f-hth? Grand
voritactsd. Of manslaughter. The youth .-1 „fannot emphasize too rtronglv wl'l“rry the tricolor of France. new PenMylvania^telm?^^!^ the

quarrelsome mood with drink f.rea: nc*d for reinforcement and E ^h theee men has a record to be Grand Central ens ‘ZT? L wlth the

X“,;.rp= kv.-siss MA"i: ». SsSjSPrrR*fcaar-*-r-“a www

• vr-tis ra, znsx ^raa-aasa.^ 3

h-gnr ^ th an audience composed large- . *e*tette 6f long distance kings 
) of w omen, to whom the lecture was flnlahed UP their hard training on Wed-
partlculariy address. was nesday and easy Jogging has since been

EVaEdf^SS5ÜT ^eü-wMest for

*aP^«!V„  ̂ P-Lr, p.;ÿood,îran,dntUl'r

pointed the weapon at the officer who m ‘Jlv h!?r’ had done much: Tbl* U th* richest purse ever hung
knocked It out of his hand before he thle- Great difficulty was up for a «'milar event in this
« oerttnra-any harm with It. I ■ d ^ ovT0mlng native supe™u other country and will spur every

non. The missionaries know mfcre on td his best effort.
The rehabilitated grounds, the ball 

park of New York National League 
team, will be dressed in festive garb 
for the occasion. The stands will seat 
40,006 people and that every seat will 
be taken. If the weather Is kind has 
been Indicated by the public Interest In 
the contest.

Many out of town people are al
ready in town and the lobbies of the 

... . hotels to-night hold groups of them
for nervous £him<L,,î“!on a Prescription anlmate<Hy discussing the weather and•ned m.nhood blf“!îînIaCmke°,0^°r wP on j race possibilities of to-morrow

back, brought on by excesses ,?"d >me 
drains or the follies of vôîîtt *I?natural 
cured so many worn that »>•«
acsA»*» rmteS0T,p

•very man who wishes to lhlnk

;? îKj. ’SbF”S2
“,VÏM- f ”»» »m M’S

cltl study of m*n m*.dn% • «P«-
conrlnced it Is the surest acting rnmhii"’ 
tlon for the cure of deflcienf 
and vigor-failure ever nut tn2.,hîanhood 

I think I owe It to mv T !
send them a cop» In confidence ïï^tb!*. 
any man. anywhere, wlio I? weak ’Ink

t$s£ £/
rnt medicines, secure what i b?lieIePV‘

Detro^ MU* tiïïWi f.nd’yo^.^L 

^.«ve^r^'of^r^

th6
ex-

$16-birch.a* being made to eiclte pub- fd 2"e °f 1he most powerful 
i In certain provinces, so as . *ileh hf had ever heard

| Not only was Mr. Wilber

DATHURST ST. HILL, 60 FEET AT 
D 88 per foot.

Ht
lie •KnAA-116 ACRES, NEAR LINDSAY, 

Wvvvv about sixty acres tamarac; 
good-slsed log house and barn; would 
exchange for good rooming house In city.

New $18~WAVERLEY YTICINITY OS8INGTON AND BLOOR, 
• $16 per foot.I '

^20-balsam avenue locality.'i

I Articles For Sale.
TOOK FOR THE AD. OF THE INDUS- 

trial Casir Buyers' Union, own head
ing this issue. It’s interesting. 1

$6000“b^mMonIFTod'fCRE8h RIC*» 
I rooms; another house of four rooms; 

__________________________ , • * I frame barn, stable, implement shed, stone$25-?l^2^I;EEi;1 wmi=VA. WH,IF3,}”E’cCëraHF; dl ~

!!i
$24~lee and winbva.

"To Obey Is Better Than Sacrifice " 
Rev. John MaeNell, Toronto.ii

Agents Wanted.
CJEE AD. OF INDUSTRIAL CASH BUY- 
" era’ Union. Own heading.

\ fo $27~Ü^MBLY' ONB OF THE BEST mHE UNION TRUST COMPANY, LTD., 
w lot*- I A 174 Bay-street.

$35-£?afA!‘i„Aa''.V’™
*45 2^-““ rooi-i

fillB THREATENS3
ml

£

BEST Summer Home sti Sites.
rrtHE UNION TRUST COMPANY, LTD.. 
A 174 Bay-street.

FARMS FOR SALE. I■'w' "

rtltesnholidhii If the °ther
wndéd .lff. ^l the. offer will bé sus- 
meeunndwmhe ,federaI Parliament 
,X*t8 ,a"d Wl» only be made If par-

w.n7ld.e8 ‘° mak8 the offer.
,! llL",ton,' ~.Z. Premier Ward 
th5t Zealand has not offered 

fm2n«dn0U/ht ln the lnterests of pre- 
■fXfnu, *0r i0T commerclat reasons, but ™pyl° strengthen the empire on the

Sr n!«eUed that otter had been 
x8.„ i?!. party Purposes In England.

would not toe so foolish as 
to build submarine and destroyers as 

„h8y wEhs of no use wlthoutTn au,“ 
iary fleet which would be too great a 
financial strain. He foreshad^ed a
âge* o7 21 C°mpul80ry training to the

4 w. A. Lawsoa’e List.AND
i A THOUSAND ISLAND PROPERTY- - 

„ ■ .<**• Two-fifths of an acre, on the south-

Inveslmento. ïa'S’btt'.îf, _________________
$500 7ÎV4S5-2L,Aæ.c.!5S & ÎTHÏStWSffi,„Aïï“„ri;J’SSS
Immediate returns. 8 °ad' exandrls Bay and Ogdensburg stop each t0 station schoof MstSfriei *ch,îrîî.
_---------------—------------------------  wav twice daily. Comm odor «Burns’ fin*' «torS.andvToam aoîS ran£n
S7000~,BEAC? PROPERTY. PAY- Property 1» close by, on Dark Inland. antfMST'," dWe?mTg roomV^tone cï*^' 
gjWing under lease » per cent. £ffir£e^ »

81 AAaA—*CITY RESIDENCE IN by Thle property should be seen to 'oe ap- g ndred.
9P140UF changé WOUM take Bea?h I pr8clate<l- Only $1600, if sold this muntÇ, 
property.

A FEW FROM W. A. LAWSON'S 
fX- list, Ontario’s Farm-Selling Special
ist, 48 Adelalde-street Bast, Toronte. 'll'1

pu |i
B 'pressed absolute confidence In.

*t)Wy to pass the tariff bill whenever 
they decided to put It upon its pas- iI sa$IK ‘ "W>j

A*s 
of'file

____________________________________________ , ACRES FOR FIVE HUNDRED DOL-
A fine OLD HOME AT BOWMAft,' r00m/'

„................... .............. . ■■■u... i ville, Ont., known as "South Park ’’^r’ stables, small orchard, well; sandyF°Av«ue^rad°RwM.^f Dh £fc°SE TO Gl?1od ,traln connection to the cltyf iuiV-l^i^hM^InvVtlra^^h^001' po8fofflc*'

tinâhro-street CaU avenlWa' 1“ Cot- garden of plums and apples, and balance
ungnam-street. 61* planted for private park and driveways

with beautiful trees and shrubs. The prôi 
Party Is situated on high lund, about * 
mile back from Lake Ontario, and overv 
looks a panorama of scenic oeauty, whlcW 
must be Been to be appreciated. The et
dwelling Is In good condition, with draw- 
Ing room, dining room, library, kitchen 
and five bedrooms, besides sewing room 
Pentrles, clothes and linen closets. The 
ceilings are high, and there are double 
bay windows in front to roof, which Is 
of slate. The front entrance and faced* 
is imposing from circular drive, enclosed 
partially by well-grown evergreen hedge 
The basement Is well above ground and is 
light and dry, with good furnace and out-’ 
side entrance to yard. There are two 
frame stables, sheds, etc. Price, $4800. arid 
part can be Igft on mortgage on reason
able arrangement if desired. The build-
LntSâu?too«lce°Bt m°re' Plane and photo

1 l

26 ACRES - TWO MILES FROM 
Yongs-street electric car Hn*. close 

to railroad station, school, poatofftce. 
churches; rich, sandy loam, twenty cultl- 
jjted; overlooking river; orchard; large 

^W-ick house, stone cellar, excellent repair;^ÆhS other bu,ldfn*8'
W

Consols, s 
Console, u 
Anaconda 
Atchison 

do. prefj 
Baltimore 
Canadian 
ChesapeaU 
Great Wd 
St. Paul 
Denver &
- do. pref 
Kansas &]
Erie ....... J

do. 1st d 
do. 2nd 

Grand Tr 
N. & W.

do. pref 
Ontario 48 
New Yorll 
U. 9. Sted 

do. prefl 
Wabash 

do. prefl 
Illinois Ci 
Reading 
Penneylvd 
SouthernJ 

do. .prefl 
Southern 
Union. Pal 

do.. prefl

STRAND 
to 8 p.mj

Ht1
1

mn
■ é i’.'

- NG TERMS FOR ITALIANS XCHANGE FOR CITY PROPERTY—
A good Ontario farm, three acres ’ 

Pfehanl; frame house; barn, subies, other 
buildings all good; close to good town,
2*5, achooJ and. every convenience. 
Forty-five hundred.

(81 •!

II Ti
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Tenders for Coalof

msmfa'
MI

win ’ T?ro?to' up to noon on 
Wednesday, April 14th, 180». for the 
supply of Soft Coal (or for R,m\of 
Mine), for the Water Works Branch 
of tlie City Engineer’s Department
traïï nhne,naM of execution of the oon- 
nn« 1 until May 81st, 1910, (about 18- 
000 tons of Bituminous Slack Coal.) '

Also tenders for Carting of Coal and 
Aehee for the eatne period.

Envelopes containing tenders mu*t 
consent". marked,on th« outside « fo

■jj
i

Z2Évv ..

mi.

■
A6

A SJSSTrfÆïïfïïSKÏii
of the hill, and overlooking a panorama 
aruf*^ . 's t "caTh à** n es * Port‘ds! hp usle

S^IT*clithr».0m8i’ be,sldee bath* «nd numer
ous clothes closets, pantries, etc - hnr
water heating, electric light, open plumb-'

g"ound?art ouFrUôfffl^lctllltr8 and plau of

LAwin, ROAD-LOTS 60 x 300
$30 per toS"t.°°.h«t8ht*r lot-,one lot fenced- 

per root, another unfenced, $25 nor
with î™ -ti $?n?ther lar*e lot, 180 x 215
andhwrii tS s«U888’ JveM and pump.' 
ana weu fenced, $85 per foot. Half n#eh
onr«ny of these; balance, c.n be arra^âd

I

SflWmM
creek: seven-roomed frame house, stone 
sand1"’ barn’ etable8' ell°l seven thpu-

! LONDON^i'r^f^8; _ 
Financial News referring.' ,A’ _,p )—The 
revival, save tka. 7 °® Gar,adlan 
Canad kn mâtte» „ aulh»rlty on 
series of advlcll ,»^0 has recelved a

^nsÆ^-^.ndlca-

i POINTED A REVOLVER. t

it
I

II

L/it> Engineer, Toronto.
T.he , uaua> conditions relating to 

tendering as prescribed by Cltv Rvi.^- 
,mu»t be strictly compiled with or th! 
tender, will not be entertained. *
saTuy' ^.*8Ur an” t8"d«r not n.ces-

reports
200 ACRÊS-CLÛSE TO YONGE BY
HUsL ‘”DepubHcr .~Chmhïïh

ss. &'srdation, cellar, in excellent repair; two 
m?!»1»8 8nd ott*r buildings; frame stables,
JourteraXurand' *Pl*Bd'd dalry ,arm:

of the
? Colonial

Daily, d 
class coll 
by the (3 
to the foi 
couver, H 
Wash.; j 
Los Ang« 
will be $ 
For furth 
ply at (j 
King and 
4209.

to the
or any 

man BREVITIES....

JOSEPH OLIVER, (Mayor) 
Chairman Board of Control. 

Hall, Toronté, April 1st,

The subscription, to date for «h.
A|e?û Muir monument total $1527 63th6
Oils:îoTÛ^nt^T6' “”d ;--------------------

sealed tenders
-E”.■ en m a m in Yonge-street Ju*t 
of Queen-street - J 1

•ree Receiptjor Weak Men h
250 ,hA“'K~S.’SLï,.l^ ™,.
«chooi- rk>Uhr«fl'n^h1e8e factory- h'alfSnUe 

rtch sandy loam; hundred ten cul-
^rib^nd^Vc^1^1 Æ
&ndther bu,ld'"*« âu sorâd: '"**■

1909. L7nQ^^R^0C»ro^IOHBORHOOD

Sât" M,f.?t.t"$?U7^rtk entranci: 283 
T”™b^?,WU8T compa«'. wd:

COUNTY,

*

-
67 4

he Po 
numerous 
lions, re 
equlpmen 

, numerous

STRAND 
«e S p.m.

h B. Pen 
V S. S; M. 
iff president

|V
north Tender» For Prlntinff snd Bindinff

S/S €TpV^ f^'t'he” Print“gndae„d M 8ott. superintendent ot E^venî^rivf°R WEflTERN LAND-

Binding that may be required bv th* 8Choola for Calgary 1* in 1 « r h e V« « j$y "f*ve acr*** choice apple or- J
Government of Ontario for a t*rm «î will visit Toronto ^=/th/xJin and ^twonty-five acres bush: all

lyRi,SSS. •wSSS4S^2SU5SS» ’

London?*1* Royal Co,,^e <* BurgS;

S- ‘° be ab*n"S'n Tfrtc&^nve ^TwpVLLOWINO MUST BE

ass
gSSS&é
ïih’â°i AS ,

^ ComPany. 1688 West King i

tee 3yesterday morning.
vnT^f Turblnia Is being thoroly ren0.

«'3 ,prl”e; A" ‘he interior is
inrttile^ r^irt^4 and new hanging, 
installed. Thirty men are now work-
Wiled “she' wm*r Redecorating is fin-
K*lngt$on? W,“ g° ,nt6 dr^W at

MAINLV ABOUT PEOPLE.
if!!-

:
A— O. H. Baaqaet.

NEW YORK, April 2.—More than $00 
prominent New York Irishmen, under 
the auspices of the Ancient Order of 
Hibernians, to-night tendered a com- 
pHmentary banquet at Shanley’s to 
Matthew Cummings, national president 
of the order,-and to the Rev. Philip H. 
O Donnell, state chaplain of Massachu
setts, who will sail for Ireland to
morrow. to cement the friendly rela- 
tlons between the ordfer here and the 
order In Great Britain and Ireland.

41 lea tie Grata Trade.
LONDON, April 2.—(C. A. P.)—Mr. 

Lawson devotes a long article to the 
prolonged strenuous fight for the At

lantic trade of the far west," which is 
f°‘n* to *akf P>*ee between New York 
and Montreal, and 
Montreal «cored

- ^ U8^^_____________ _____________ .
fTHE ABOVE ARE FOR SALE BY W.
Sp’eetâliif2nSÎLi0Mtarto'8 Farm-Selllog '
toPFPhonM«£tede',treet Eaet’ “

m

Muded In the estate, is rated '

ChurohPwmthff^lrl'8lreet Methodist 
■Church w IH .toe occupied to-morrow as
fotlows; R<v. W. W. Abbott B nz> 
president of the Saskatchewan confer-
î w pr<fach a‘ « • «*.. and Rev. 
f’ G’ W54ker- President of the Msnl- 
toba conference, at 7 p.m. On Tues'- 
rtay evening April «.' at $ o’clock. X 
E"d e* Alo Society of the church pro
pose to take a tri,, to Cobalt and 
Go» ganda. two • of the most popular 
**,<la 10,1 and wealth in Canada to-
•Tay. The trip will be illustrated toy 
magnificent lantern pictures under the baitf'ont.0* R*V A’ F McKenrie of c5!

A driver tnd 90 boxes of p’ckies were 
dumped from a lorry because of a hi” 
in the pavement cn Front-street.

R W-3L. K. CAMERON,
Toronto. March Prtnt8r’
The time for receiving: the 

î?909 been extended until

as worth*- Toron-
absve 

April l»tb, HonsS*a: \ ,ton an
AND CARRIAGES. ,

f BLACK HANDER CAUGHT_______ IN ACT.e
CHICAGO, April 2.—Vlnexsi Geracal 

.wh° *■ «« by the police to be*the 
leader of the Chicago Black Hand was
£terC,,?<Te t0;day ln tbe office'of'dt^ 
5^‘et Cutrera, from whom the Italian 
*“d demanded $8000 on pajn of death

E- H. Sot hern hae revived "Lord 
Dundreary in New York.
nfProt-S‘ A- Mitchell of the department
New*Yorrkn°l^.’ Golumbla UnlVeSTty! 
cal eddress the A.tronoml-
cal Society -Tuesday evening 
Astronomer in Spain.**

s
i !

So™. Cirû;j°rf8 tXrn01Vel,8L1" a‘he is obliged \’0 gn.nan^ Hf ^fceua0 
work of mrtlvael ïrePvd h*", hl«toric

Æ.5 <5.te £»'«•■

THE,says that hitherto
ouTthVv*1 av~"t8^ but * he* po ht ts

th"de,1r,

diK \LTulhul?r***nt at,ack
ITIES WANTED. E8TjI WMllti^r****** «jar'dto or

stste’whën ÏÏÏÜrÆbl.10 Jbr«!t0’' 

ChSZtorMjOf rongre!hUr‘8mlth C*v\ on "An
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UAPRIL i IW*%- THE TORONTO WORLD

Wall Street Reactionary
On Profit-Taking Movement

THE CANADIAN BANK; 
OF COMMERCE

ro fAN ADI AN 
fY AND TOWN

Public:
announce that 
operations our ill. : 1

Reserve, $6,000,000Capital, $10,000,000
Branches in the Cobalt Silver District at

COBALT 
U LATCHFORD

BRANCHES IN THE CITY OF TORONTO
Ooeen aid Bathorit.

- ■ t (Cor. Gnat St.)

New York Securities Shew Weakness When Prolts Are Wanted— 
Toronto Market la Still Uadedded.

«Ht an interest 
by explaining 

a, and this 
rency staff. Tor 
as a member, 

red for the die-

ONDS . it
le a

ELK LAKE 
GOW GANDA

World Office,
Friday Evening, April 2. 

Business on the Toron fb 8took Ex
change to-day was of about the same 
limited «haracteV as that of the prev
ious part of the week.

There were tew outside buying orders 
In the market and many of the trans
actions were thought- to be for the 
purpose of making quotations more 
than for actual holdings In the securi
ties.

The only active Issues were the 
South American stocks, and even In 
these the operations were only of a 
small nature.

The reaction on Wall-street could not 
bert of Toronto Stock Exchange be considered to hav. had any ln- 

<edi fluence on the local market Inasmuch 
as the prices have not responded to 

King sad Youge Streets, Toronto, the bullish operations at New Yofk. 
ABD CRONYN. U O. CRONYN Traders are unprepared at the pre

sent time to take any position in the 
market, owing to the narrowness of 
the operations. A few Investment pur
chases comprise the total present 
buelnesrf, and tWfse purchases are made 
largely on account of the present re
turn on the better class of securi
ties..

Open. High. Low. Close. There Is an Impression abroad that,
....... 76% 76 74% 74% with the cheapness of money and the
......  48% 41% 49% 49% spring season, an: effort will be made

ertcan Smelters .. 88 88 86% 86% to inculcate a larger speculation In
iconda .................... g *, * the market, but those who are In
er. Tel. A Tel .... 131% 131% ”0% ISO* close touch are simply halting to

... im% w* ive% lws «ne their plans until they see this Idea 
WV6 54^ B3% 63% assume more definite form,

122% 122% 121% 122 mZZT'mdhist, -V / T
34% 33% 33% Will Street » OMiters»

... 76^ 75% 74% 74% Some small Improvement shown In

.! 112% US 111% 111% Steel trade.
.............. 71. 71 68% .69% .. * • • .

Reading earnings Improving In spite 
of dull coal business. 

n - * • •
Armour A Co. say business in the 

aggregate Is not good, but some de
partments are doing wCH. , ‘‘

Norfolk A Western resumes double
tracking and other Improvements.

• * •
U. 6. S. Corporation now operating 

about 62 per cent, of Its normal.
, • • * •

«Ice harvest much below usual yield 
and retail price will Se advanced.

* • * •
Outlook here and abroad Is, for very 

cheap money thruout summer.

Trifnk Line Association conferring 
on rate dispute arising out of alliance 
of New Haven with Canadian Pacific.

• • •
Several railroad systems trying to 

Influence reduction In steel rail prices,
* • •

Denver and Rio G. February earn
ings show deficit $95,708, against $1,- 
306,219 last year.

the weak holders in the market and 
keep it In sounder condition. The mar
ket has been going up because busi
ness le gradually getting out of a rut, 
railroad earnings are expanding, and 
we will, within two months, probably 
have a readjustment of the tariff.

Miller A Co. wired Wallace A East- 
wood after the cloeef Stock market 
opened this morning with an Irregular 
tone. The harder tone around mid-day 
did not last long. The recessions are 
as >a rule heavier on profit-taking. 
Marginal commitments are light; It <• 
easy to borrow large blocks of long 
time funds at a considerably lower 
rate than many of, the standard rails 
yield; the larger systems are In bet
ter shape than In several years, and 
we believe In buying the better class 
of railroad stocks on weak spots.

• • •
J. R. Helnts A Co. wired R. B. Hol

den:. We expect to see the Irregularity 
continue a little longer, but believe 
any reaction of a point or so from 
present prices should be taken ad
vantage of to, pick up good stocks for 
good profits.

INTEREST RETURN;

4% to 5 1-4%
el ilai 4> 
,/ike»
<iip k a1

. eggs.
... ..-a, milk 
you get dis- 
s as musical 

, enamelwsre, 
nsurence, real I 
1th), and other
0t ]h?edPUbbjy

tier

i
dominion
SE CURlTlE S,
CORPORATION LIMITED 
26KINti STEAST TORONTO

Mala Office (H-2» King Stl W.> _____
KK-TWSSV.. «y. y
P"rr.V,««BA7K0»A.TM»“ATe.Vr„ BRANCH

NO EVIDENCE OF BUhLlSH MANIPULATION.ra
SU> <Tr members, qur 

is at first cost, 
the expenses oT 
saving motley.

World Office
- Friday Evening, April 2.

No special feature marked the trading at the Toronto Exchange 

to-day. The volume of business was not large, and was confined to! 
only a few issues. The South Americans were among the strongest 
stocks, but the fluctuations in even these shares left no room for in-and- 
out floor trading. No attempt of consequence, in the shape of bullish 
manipulation, was attempted to-day, and traders are still averse to 
assuming long commitments until évidence of this is in sight.

HERBERT H. BALL.

ÏÜI

-
' RELIABLE 
represent thin 
profitable em- 

or spare time.
ABDCRONYN&C0- TORONTO •TOOK BXCHANGt , - !;iTORONTO STOCK EXCHJ NGR.

-—?

PLAYFAIR MARTENS CO. .IliQ | 
»n? M* I 
r-'.-yniT,'
fis-V V»
-> !u3

Investment* Hecemi

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
1 TORONTO STREET

irtment.
D, VICINIT'

[ room», eoll< 
i tea and man- 
>m burlapped; 
ig mirror and 
: nickel plumb 

! sink: concrete 
Entrance.. Price

NEW YORK STOCKS.
make a specialty of cobalt stocks

- iWEBeaty A Glassco (Erickson Perkins A 
#.), 14 West King-street, report the fol- 
iwinf fluctuation* on the New York 
isrket to-day:
met. Copper .. 
her. C. & F. .

m 7450-7451-T4MX

We wfll be pleemd to forward our 1176%, 50, 10. 25, 25. 50, $6. 1, 26.^25, 100, 10», 
100, 50, 2$ at 176, 25 at 176%, 25,. 26, 75 at 176, 
26, 26, 25 at 17*%,

Lake of the Wood»-*, «6, 26 at 108, 50 
at 108%. 85, 25 at 108%. '

Imperial Pulp—26 at 133.
Lake of the Woods, prof.—T at 119%. 
OgUvle-80, 25 at 111, 25 at 116%, 26 at 

115%, 25, 25 at 116%, 26, 35 at 115%, 46 at 
116%, 28, 60 at 114%, 26, 26 at 114%.

Royal Bank—7 at $!•%.■
C. Reserve—800,

Mexican Electric . 
Rio, 1st mortgage 
Sao Paulo .
Mackey.
70 0 74

86%
92% ... . 92% 

100 ...

C.P.R.

* • •
A. J. Pattlson A Co. received the 

following et the close: The stock mar
ket was Irregular to-day following 
special strength, and reactionary oper
ations were forced by persons who 
were bearish and Inclined to look for 
a temporary setback of moderate ex
tent on any reactions of consequence. 
We believe good buying opportunities 
will be found In railroads.

uru
hli.i-tUiiA rl

D YNENT, CASSELS&C&
Pkos* MelROOMS AX 

furnace, t 
deh, depp I ■ 
: Price 1200 .

—Morning Sales.—

TO LETRio.
$ *8% 10,® 176
$ 96% 50 ® 175%
0 92%s 80 ® 176%
------ --  6 $ 176

160
xr

* tin *
leglh.. 

dat*’4 :

«fit16050 74% Ground floor office, corner Victoria and
Kichmond-streets, Confederation Life
Chambers. An opportunity to secure tne 
only ground floor office to rent »” tne 
bulldlSgFor full particulars apply to 

Telephone Main 061.

QMS, 81 
itlon. Lappin-

Tcroate Stock140 0 74% $1600out-
chlson .
C. O. .

10 71%»
Bank of Nova Scotia Building 

34 Mellnds Street, Toronto

Twin City.71*19 H i
LO, ...,

t /k. , eeee#ses seeee•• .
108% La Rose.

9 6.90 
100 0 6.82

Rogers. 
10 0 101

«MS, SOLID 
liar, handsome 
all fittings and 
nalty Maiming 
lue. $2600.
Jrs 8t.,NE/ 
ken rooms, 
e 16000.

200 , 800, 150, 300 at104 1000 atDominion. 
20 2S8

lv/ifn
1. B. S. .
îrooklyn ........
Salt. & Ohio .
;hes. A Ohio .

t'en. Oas ..................... 138% 1*8% 136%, fs™,Uluth ......................... 18 18 17VT 17%
TJo preferred ............. 33% 33% 32% 32%
înadlan Pacific .... 176 176. 174% 174%

ever................... . 48% 48% 47% 47%
Southern .*•#**** ••• ••• • • • •••

A N. W...................181% 181% 181% 181%
okay ......................  74 74 74 74

preferred .........  71% 71% 71%
. 46% 47 46% 46%
. 146% 147% 145% 145% 
. 135% 135% 134 18*
. 136% 136% 134% 134% 
. 24% 24% 24% 24%
. 64% 64% 64% 64%
■ 26%.26% 25% 25%
. 64% 66 63% 63%

::: » 3 I*
::: «% 5% $% î<%

::: SB 58 8* S'*
... 144% 146% 143% 144% 
... 131% 181% 129% 129% 
... 135% .135% 133% 183% 
... 145% 145% 114% 1C 
... 23 24% 23 23%
... 92% 92% 90% 90%

81% 81% 79% 79%
. 38% 38% 38% 38%
114% 114% 113% 113%

103% 283. ?••eeeeeeeeeeee e e e A. M. CAMPBELL
12 Richmond-street Bast.

Rio b.—$2000. $600 at 92% flat.
Packers B—26 at 93.
Dominion Iron—86 at 

10 at 118%. 78, 35 at 
-, 26 at 119, 56 at 119%.

Laurentlde. pref.—20, 60 af 129. ‘
Dom. Cotton pref.—600, 600 at 100.
Soo—25 at 146, 76 at 148%.
Mackay-25, 25 at 74.

^Dom^ Coal-60, «0. 100, 28, 80, 26, 28, 26,

Dom. Coal, pref.-100, 26 at 109%, 20, 20 
at 109%.

Converters—26 at 43, 10 at 42.
Textile—125 at 61, 25, 2 at. 62%. 56 at 62, 

60, 50, 50. 50, 60 at 68.
Dominion Iron—6, 25 at 38%.
Dominion Iron bonds—15000,

GormaHy, Tilt A Co.- received the 
following over their private wire: 
complexion of the market was changed 
to-day, and the closing was generally 
lower. The present movement seems to 
be In the nature of discounting future 
betterment, as agitation In regard to 
the probable extent of tariff revision 
seems to have greatly subsided, and 
business interests In general seem to 
be awaiting a cue on which to base 
their future operations.

• Orders executed on Toronto. Mont
real. New York and London,
changée.

KCommerce. 
4 0 178

Col, Loan. 
18 0 68The ed.119%, 80. 26, H» at 

09, 28 at 118%, 60.119, iOWJ50.B.C.Packers B. Standard. 
25 0 96

Merchants 
14 0 162% MERSON&CO.14 0 227% Telephone Main 6311

BUOHANAN, IIAQRAM i’W

MseAer. Toronto Steak Bxtfcaaf* 1 ,,
Order» Eeeeutad os New York. Montael. fl&U 
cago «ad Toronto Exebeagn. 1 ,

COBALT STOCK»
23 JORDAN ST. M. 1245

nil 1^1Kaaiari Stock BxekasDom. Steel 
26 0 28% 

60 0,118%» 
50 » 119*

lake Woods. 
20 0 101%
26 0 108 
10 0

Dom. Coal. - 
87%VR„ SEVI 

built: evei -

-, 6 ROOI j~ WJ
you. pay the

100 Cobalt Stocks30 67 i120 103%no»
A SPECIALTY

Bar HARGRAVES, OTISSB, BATISSE, 
BADGER, TBMISKAMING, BEAVER.

Mex. L.-P. 
20 75%

Nlpieslng. 
60 0 10.70

Tor. Rail». 
86 0 12471%do.

K. S. U...................
Great Northern 
Pennsylvania ....
Reading ...............

' Rock Island ........
d<? preferred ...

Southern Railway 
do. preferred ...

Erie ..............
Great North. Ore
Lead ......................
Interboro .............
M. K. T. i
'Ussourl Pacific , 

f1 Northern Pacific 
► r.‘Y. Central ....
Ai-J.oi.'e. A Nash ..
K; m S. M................

M. X. C..................
Norfolk ................

t-. North American 
P. R. S. ..........

I P. 0........................
! Pacific Mall ......
? Ontario A West 

Southern Pacific 
R. B. C. ..........

preferred .
Railway Springs
8. K. S..................
Sugar ..................
Tennessee Copper
Texas ......... .....
U. 8. Steel ......... .

do. preferred .* 
do. bonds ........

Union Pacific ........ 187% 187% 186 185%
Wabash pref ............ 47% à 46%.46%
Twin City ..................108% 103% 103% 103%
Wabash ................  18% 18% 18% 18%
Westinghouse ............ 81% 81% 81 81
W<to!!0preferred1 66% 87 86% g?tl either, and helped along the success-

sales to noon, 534,100; total sales, 9Nu< ifuL outcome of the new Independent 
300 shares. boa ^fertilizer companies.

-------------j -T? • * ■* *
( r. “ It is reported that Union Pacific’s 

April 1. * April 2. 1 Yk>ï>1 will try to put the stock across 
Last Quo. LSst Qutil" this week. Harrlman says thtS 

84% *** '‘morning he has no Idea of Increasing 
,84% ' vth# Southern Pacific ■ dividends. In 

case this causes a decline In the stock 
it should be bought. St; Paul may 

.115% 115% move up swiftly any time. Well-ln-
!l78% 179% fortned sources expect. Chesapeake A
. 71% 72%* Ohio to reach 75. Great Northern.
. 5% 6% ■'Northern Pacific and Pennsylvania

153% ihffuld continue to Improve. It le de- 
4® v- t‘led that Chicago and Northwest h»8 
•«% • bought Denver. New York Central Is 

-« reported to have started on a good 
rise. Atchison and Consolidated Gas 
(should be bought on recessions. Amal- 

30% 20% gamated, Lead or Smelters may be
93% 94% taken up by manipulative Interest»

In the near future, according to floor 
49% ^4^ i tips.—Financial Bulletin.
60% 61%

Railway Harelwge.
Sao Paulo. 
26 0 153%

Increase.
Chesapeake A Ohio, for Feb ........... *190,238
Illinois Central, for Feb ...................  172.889
Pennsylvania, for Feb ...................... 842,122
Colorado A S., for Feb .................... *987
Nashville, C. A St.L., for Feb ........ 4,710
Chicago A Alton, for Feb ................ 14,361
Canadian Northern, 4th week Mch.. 68,700

16 KING ST. WEST
PS0SE MAIN 7IM4 • TORONTO

1-53;'-| «$8000 at 91 *T188126 ■ - H, O’Hara db Oo, U
■ Hembere Teronto Stook Bxahwng • „

■ Cobalt «Tools»
■ Bought and NM oa «eamloRM

m ÿsr-ItaaSHHÉi.
««mtaowwaoar

Memkoro of de Toros te
COBALT STOCKS i

HE

LAND FOA 
ipoelte River-

flat.182%25 rToronto Railway-25, 26, 16, 10, 6 at 124, 1 
at 128, S at 134, 1 at 123%, 26 at 123%.

Halifax Railway—8 at 109%, 6, 6 at 110.
Illinois, pref.-28, IQ. 28, 25 at 93%. 10 at 

98%. 25 at 98%. •
Textile bonds,. C-22000 at 90.
Twin City—25, 26 at 103%, 26, 16 at 103%, 

4 at 108%, 26, 25, 26 at 108%.
Afternoon Sales—.

Bell Telephone-46 at 148.
Nova Séotia Steel-18 at 67.
Montreal Heat A Light-28 at 118%,
Canadian Pacific—26 at 176%, 28 at 178%, 

26, 36. 36 at 176%, 60 at 176%, 26 at 178%, 26. 
26, 60 at 176%.

Bank of Montreal—1 at 248, between 
boards.

Canadian Converters—* at 48.
Bank of Hochelaga—10, 2 at 144.
Ontario Pulp A Paper-26 at $12.
Dominion Iron A Steel—<0, 16 at ,83%.
Toledo Railway—$9 at 12%.
Illinois Traction, pref.—», 10 at 93%, 10, 

6 at 98%.
Dominion -Coal, pref.-21 at 109%.

-10, * at 48%.
-too at «%, 50 at 63%.

- Detroit United—a, » at 69%.
Halifax Street Rallway-1 at 109%.
Lake of the Wood»—6 at 103.
Quebec Rallway-a at 61%,

134, 100 at 63%, 100, 10 at 63.
Bank of Nova Scotia—4 at 282%.
Ogilvie Milling—a, S at 116.
Richelieu A Ontario-®) at 83, X at 83%, 

6 at 82%. v
Dominion Iron and Steel, pref.—a at 

119%, 25 at 119%, 22, 6, 76 at 119.

—Afternoon Selea- 
Sao Paulo,

edit
ImperialMackay. 

126 0 74 ■
» 228%H5 182%FEET AT

vj S153 228%
228%

26 EDWARDS, MORGAN AGO.
Chartered Accountants,

18 and 20 King »t Went, Toronto
EDWARDS A RONAJJ», 

Wlaatfef.

wi-St. Law. ■■■■■■■■■
13 0 116% ; La Rose. ----- --------

------------- 200 0 6.80 B.C. Pac3,
Dominion Fallnres.

Dun's Mercantile Agency repo 
number of failure* in the Dominion dur
ing the past week, In provinces, as com
pared with those of previous weeks, and 
corresponding week of last year, as fol
lows:

rts theND BLOOR, i .A
R.-O. Nev. ------ :-------
26 0 83 Nlplaslng.

------------- 200 0 10.67 .
ob

j *Con. Gas. 
610 206N.8. Steel. 

87 0 87% Matt ,.ileTHE INDU8- 
in, own head- Illlnols.

20 0 93%» C. Reserve 
----------- -- 500 0 2.81% b''el7 lf>'Ig. Dj «

Z $5
.. .. 1
.. 3 1..
.. 42..

2 « . • e
1 1 ..
1 '1 ..

ê
Ï4C.P.R.

60 0 178%Date. ENNIS & STOPPANI
. " 1 ni

Traders 
Phone M.
York. Phone 6919

Winnipeg. --------------
10 0 167% Tor. Ralls 
------------- 60 0123%

/■ *• • *
Erie Railroad granted thirty days' 

extension by public service commis
sion.

April 1 10 
Mch 26 12 
Mch 18 10 
Mch 11 11 
Mch. 4 9 
Feb. 26 6

*Nor. Nsv. 
6 0 105

8Established 1895,CASH BUY- Dom. Steel 
60 0 119

ÆWIIUUe JARVIS A OO. I

*47% *47% *46% *46%
122% 122% 121 121 ...
22% 22% 22 22 The known movements of money for
74% 74% 74 74 the week ending yesterday show a

g* gain by the banks of $1,389,000.
HL, A trade war bas developed in the
34S *4% 33% 33% fertilizer business, with the result that
60% 61 49% 49% prices are down $8 to $4 a ton from

... 113% 113% 113% 113%, recent levels. Some of the Indepen-

... 103% 103% 103%, 103% dent companies were- cutting prices In
the Rp-ltimore district, and thl* com
petition was met by the Virginia-Caro
lina and the American Agricultural 
Chemical Co. It is this war that has 
brought the Independents closer to

ng. Members Consolidated Stock !
Exchange of New York

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE
Direct Private Wires to 

•New York and Chicago 
1 TORONTO OFFICE

21 MELINDA STREET
D. URQUHART,

Manager. 6-tf

•Preferred. zBonds. i j),B.
do.

[\ -39^4
Bank of England discoui 

cent. Short bills, 1 9-16 to 1
Montreal Stocks.

Seller*. Buyer». 
. 176% 176%■Mm

1
38% Members Toronto Stoek 

MtKlssoe BUg, Toro:
unt rate, 2% per

------ —— - * . — to 1% p. c. Three
months' bills, 1 9-16 «P 1% p c. London call 
rates, 1% to 2 per cent. New York call 
money, highest 2 per cent,, lowest, 1% per 
cent., last loan, 1% per cent. Call money 
at Toronto, 4 to 4% per cent.

Foreign Exchange.
Glazebrook A Cronyn, Janes Building 

(Tel. Main 7517), to-day report exchange

’■LAWSONS 
tiling SpSctal- 
Toronto.

.Penman
Textile—Canadian Pacific 

Illinois Tract, pf 
Mackay. common 

do. preferred .........
Mex. Power end Light 
Mont. H.. L. and P ... 
Richelieu A Ontario. ..

, Rio ..
800, common ...................

i Montreal St. Railway .. 
—Bet ween «Banks— U Toronto Street Railway

Buyers. Sellers. OkuUtrl/Twin City Transit ..........
N. Y. funds ... par. par. %to% Dominion Coal ................
Montreal f’ds... par. 10c pm. % to % do preferred ...........
Ster., 60 days..g 11-32 9% 9% 9% -Dojnlnlon Iron and Steel
Ster., demand..911-16 9 23-32 10 10% do. preferred ....
Cable trans....9% 913-16 10% 10% Nlplaslng Min- xd

-Rates In New York- Ogllvle Milling ....
Actual. Posted., Crown Res., xd ■■■■■■■■
. 486 , 466% 'Nova Scotia 6. and C.
.. 487.60 488% Lake of the Woods, xd

( n !■
STOCK BAOKBHS, HTCLE - BRICK 

village, close 
(Ice, church, 
den, orchard, 
atone cellar: 
buildings, all

*74%76 Correspondence
Invited A. E.OSLER A. CO

. 1» KINO STREET WEST,

Cobalt Stocks
tigKH
—SÈâffirî

gmk

50, 16 at 62.118% 113%
834i88%

1464 i» 

123% 123%
(Tel. 
ratea as follows: 207%210

^TRUSTMS AND RBOwiMls^^ DIKJBOT PHIVATe^^TOB^TO104 1DRED DOL- 
9en, 6 rooms, 
. well; sandy 

M. postoffice,

67 St. John Elec.—1 at 92.
* Toronto Railway—26 at 128%.

Crown Reserve—600, 1000, 1000 at 290, 30 
days, 660, 800 at 288. . 7

West India Else. B.-3600 at 90 flat.

m ^ t
BARBER. GARDNER & COMPANY

CHARTERED AOOOUNT4Kf*i 6
18 WELLINGTON ST. Ew T680NTO

119% 119London Stock». W.T. CHAMBERS A .I10% 10tI
69

... 103 102%

rES FROM 
^r line, close 
1 postoffice, 
wenty cultl- 

rhard; large 
H'ent repair; 

buildings".

Members Standard Stock i... 86Consols, money ....
Console, account ...
Anaconda ........ ....
Atchison .............

do. preferred ......
Baltimore & Ohio .
Canadian Pacific .. 
Chesapeake & Ohio
Great Western ......
St. Paul ............................. 163
Denver A Rio Grande ... 49% 

do. preferred .....
Kansas A Texas ...
Erie ...........................

do. 1st preferred 
do. 2nd preferred 

Grand Trunk ......
- N. & W. common .

do. preferred ......
Ontario & Western 
New York Central .
U. 8. Steel common

do. preferred ......
Wabash .......1. ..

do. preferred .....
Illinois Central
Reading ...........

. Pennsylvania ......
Southern Railway 

do. preferred ....
Southern Pacific ..
Union Pacific 

do. preferred .

Sterling, 60 days': sight. 
Sterling, demand

" 68 COBALT STOCK»: /XI Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, p*., April 2.—on closed 

at 31.78.

84% !
A9-i 9% 8 King at. East. - Mala 37S. agit V]

........ ................. ........—..............." *' ' T. i>a.110% no .—Morning Sales— » .
KAO. Navigation—76, 25. 26 at 88%. 26 

at 94, 26; 50, 25, 26 at 84%, 6, S at 54.-60 at 
84%. 6 at 84, 60, 23, 60 at 84%, 5, 6, 60, 100, 
26. 28, 2Q, 20 at 84, 26, 28 at 83%. - •

Mexican L. A P.-26 at 74.

ERICKSON PERKINS it CO.
14 King Street West

Toronto Stocks...107 106%
April 1. * April 2. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid,. New York Cotton.
Beaty A Glaesco (Erlckaon Perkin* A 

Co.). 14 Wait King-street, reported the 
following closing prices :

'GRAIN .'„l;
B. C. Packers, A

do. B............................  ».
Bell Telephone .*,,,...146% ... 146% ...
Can. Gen. Elec ,'110% 106% 110% 110

do. pref «red ;.......................
Canadian Pacific .... U7 ... 176% 176
Can, Prairie Lands... ... 190 190
C. N. W. Lafld...-106 105 ...
Consumers’ Gas .......  206 203 ... 206
City Dairy com ...... ... 28 30 28

do. preferred ™v... 88 “
Crow’s Nest 120
Detroit United .
Dom. Coal com 
Dom. Steel com 

do. preferred
Elec. Dev, pref.,/..... 56
Dom. Telegraph ......... ... 105
Ham. Steamboat Co.'. ... 117
International Coal .... 78 71
Illinois preferred ...........
Lake of the Woods ...
Laurentlde coni ...

do. preferred ..."
Mackay common .

do. preferred ....
Mexican L. A P...

do. preferred .
Mexican Tramway 
Montreal Power

■1 ■ IROPERTY— 
three acres 
tables, other 
(rood town, 

convenience.

92% til t tTextile pref.—60 at 97, 6 at 99, 66 at 97%, 
Bell Telephone—2, 3. 2. 2. 1 at M3. ^
Toledo Railway—26 at 13.
Penman—16 at 49, 25 at 43%.
Montreal Powei—26 at 114, 60

Stocks, Bends, Cotton, Provi
sions and Cobalt Stocks, Direct 
wire -connections with New, 
York, Chicago and Winnipeg. J ''

JOHN G. BEATY, E. 8. CLA88C0
Mtmbtrs New York Stoek Exehsnji.
Chicago Board of TrAde.'

......—■
Two direct wires to Chicago 

and New York enable ub tO1 fur
nish excellent grain service,t;i 

Chicago Correspondents 
BARTLETT. PATTEN A CO., / 

PRINGLE, FITCH A CO.;
8. B. CHAPIN A CO.

-,

îîîVfi» u&aTo
... 9,63 9.66 9.63 - 9.65
... 0.37 9.46 9.36 • 9.37

Dec............................  9.36 9.88 9.35 9.38
Cotton—Spot closed quiet. Middling up

lands, 9.95; do., gulf, 10.». • Sales, 224 
bales. x,

90% May . 
July .44 ■30% 25%r

47^.
. 60 at 114%,

25, 60, 60 at 114, 6 at 114%, 26, 60. 36, 25. 43 
at 114, 25, 10, 10 at 113%,

B. C. Packers, series A—25 at 93. 
Merchants' Bank—14 at 162.
British North America—4 at 156. 
Hochelaga Bank—10 at 144.
N.S. Steel—25. 26 at 67.
C. P.R.—60 at 174%. 26, 26, 26 at 176%, 25 

*176%, 50. 100, 60 at 176, 26. 25, 80 at 176%. 
at 176, 60. 100 at 176%. 25, 25. ,28, 60 at 175, 
at 176%, 26 at 176%. 25 at 175%. 60 at 176%. 
at 175%, 25 at 175%, 8) at 176%. 103 at

Out. J. P. BICKELL & CO.47VE MILES 
[loam, sixty 
palance pas- 
hen, shed; 
wall, other 
/ells, creek.

f36 36
« Members Lawlor Bldgs «

ofaKTradser<1 K,r* and
Winnipeg Grain *ong. Street^/ 

Exchange. Toronto.,
Correspondents: Finley, Barrel 

A Co.. Members All Leading Ex- , 
changes. eq7

8S

1 ■1009-1 90 " : U ...
... '67 66

... 33% 33

..,119% ...

*68 )<l
New York Metal Merkel.

Plg-irc n—Pulet. Copper—Quiet 112.87%

-Qulri; 8trlq"jet$?9'30 i0 829.60; plates

183% i ■letn• * •
? The general market begins to look 
a little loppy, and while leaders may 
be advanced some further this morn
ing we would take profits on bulges as 
,a sharp reaction does not seem far 

'yaway. Traders will be inclined to sell 
Reading, Harrlmans, Steel and Copper 
on,advances for turns, and this policy 
,wiy likely result profitably, tho mod
erate profit* should not be Ignored as 
the general average still exhibits a 
marked rising tendency, tho fori the 

•time being specialty movements will 
bo more pronounced. B.R.T.. Wabash 
preferred, ‘Western Maryland, Illinois 
Central, Locomotive, Car Foundry and 
Cast Iron Pipe stocks are worth buy
ing on soft while Canadian Pa
cific should sdWivérjrgmich higher In 
view of Londbh investment demand., 
The February - statrinent of earnings 
Should help Atlantic Çoast. Baltimore 
& Ohio, Toledo, St. Louis A Western, 
Denver and Northwestern. St. Paul 
and Atchison have hardly shown their 
7>robable limit of advance. Keep 
long of People's Gas, North American 
and Western Union.—Town Topics.

-34 33
.. 119 /m

.116 116M7 TELL 
place you 

ut cost, de;
5518% 19

48% 49% ,.,-V
160% 150% .

70 yfi

27% 26% ,
67 67

126% 124%
,.191%

. .98 ,

... 106 

... 117
78 71

92 .... 92
100 108% ... 
113 ... 113

.. 118 ... 117
% 73% 74% 73%

71 71% 70%

quiet; spelter
SOI;1
68%- THREE 

os« to sta- 
rhool seven 

thirty-five 
hard, wells, 
puss, stone 
(even thou-

246712ESTABLISHED 1873 fWallace & Eastwood :THE STANDARD BANK f !,STOCK BROKERS
Members of Standard Stook 

Exdhange,

Sleeks bought and sold.
C freot private wires to Cobalt , 

and New York/
Phone Main 34*5-3443, ;

<2 KING ST. WEST j

f 4,190%

CLARK, DORAN & CD. ■. 98 i 74%
strand HOTEL GRILL open 7 e.m. 
to 8 p.m. Special Inack 13 to 3, 35c.

felonlsl Excursions to Pacific Coast 
and Mexico.

Dally, until April 30, one-way second- 
class colonist tickets will >be Issued 
hy |he Grand Trunk Railway System 
to .{Se following points at $41.06: Van
couver, B.C. ; Seattle, Wash. 7 Spokane, 
Wash.; Portland, Ore. The fere to 
Lus ^Angeles, Cal.; San Francisco, Cal., 
will be $43.00,' And Mexico City $46.00. 
For further Information and tickets ap
ply at city office, northwest corner 
King and • Yonge-streets. Phone Mala 
4209.

BROKERS
INVESTMENTS

-. *OF CANADA ->NOE ST4 
Richmond 

high 
<hiy loam.

all cult!- 
Iry, fences 
tone foun- 
ipslr; two 
ie stables, 
dry farm;

—Navigation.— ’ i f r ,<•««C• • (Niagara Nav  ........... 127
Northern Nav .......... ... 104 ... 104
N. S. Steel com ........ 68 56 58 56%

do. preferred ........ ............... .............
Ogilvie Flour com.,. 118 114% ... m

do. preferred .............. 119
Penman common .... 50 48% 60
Rfo Janeiro ..................... 96% 99% 98%
R. A O. Nav .............  84 82 ............
Rogers common ..... 108% 103 103% 103%

do. preferred ............... 98% 100 99
Sao Paulo Tram 153 162% 163 152%
Shredded Wheat com. 30% ... 80% 29

do. preferred ..
St. L. & C. Nav 
Tor. Elec. Light.
Toronto Railway 
Twin City .
Tri-City pref.
Winnipeg .......

127 W« have for sal* :
Dirffrrio L'(nt soi Powtr Ce., Limit«I, 7 
per cent. Bonds. Eistirn Coal Co.' lit 
Mortgage 6 per cent. Bonde. Dominion 

x Permanent Lean Share». Reliance Lom 
and Savings Co. Skates. Cobalt end Gow- 
genda firat-cla»» properties dealt in,

Rooms 7 end 8, National Lit* Building. 25, 
Toronto St., Toronto. Phone M, 4! 54. ed7tf

: ■ ut’tM ■and #«

DIVIDEND NO. 74 ift
.

ID -,48% Notice Is hereby given- that a Dividend ot Three per cent, for the cur
rent quarter ending the 30th April, 1808, being at the rate of Twelve J>w 
cent, per annum upon the paid-up Capital Stock of this Bank, has been 
declared, and that the same will be payable at the Head Office of the Bank 
and Its Branches on and after Saturday, the let of May next, to Share
holders of record of 19th April. 1909.

By Order of the Board.

>(
ed -7 1 - orvoCOUNTY, 

on, post- 
half-mile 

pd ten cul-' 
pod, value 
Ils. creek; 
poe cellar; 
orty Indra ;
pd; tea

B/>, • *

WHI. A. LEE & SON FRANK S. EVANS Skr «©;*
V BANKER* AND BROKERS^

.... 1-ggB" .ïV.Ti.VÆ; «4Û41

-money to LsÀiii: «rvîMM «srwayro*
four markets. Phone of write 
quotations.

95 !,5
... 116 114
... 1» ...
...................  123
... ... *103% 104 1

167% 167%'.".
Mines.—

Crown Reserve   2.84 2.84 ...
La Rose ........... ...... 6.80 ... 6.79 ...
Nlpieslng Mines '......11.00 ... 11.00 ...

-Banks.—
...... 176% 175 176% 176

.........  240% .i. 240 ...
........ 202 _ 200 ... »!

116 114 
130 ... 
124 123On Wall Street.

Erickson Perkins & Co. to Beaty A 
Glassco:

We had a normal reaction In stocks 
to-day, but it was very orderly, and It 
will tend to make people conservative. 
The selling was largely in the nature 
of profit taking. Probably the mar
ket will bo Irregular to-morrow, and 
a part of Monday, but we thing 1P will 
harden before Monday’s closing, un
less something unforeseen happens. A 
little further decline would eliminate

A Change at Port Hope.
he Port Hope High .School, atppng 

gt - numerous other educational ’ institu
te lions, recently Installed a complete 
H equipment of Underwoods, displacing 
Ht numerous other makes of typewriters.

STRAND HOTEL GRILL open 7 a.m. 
to 8 p.rn.

CEO. P. SCHOL1 *1X1).
General Manager.

Toronto, 16th March, 1C09. GENERAL AGENTS
Western Fire and Mar.ne, ltoyal Fire,
Atlas Fire, New York- Underwriter*
(Fire). Richmond and Drummgnd Fire.;

• - for sale. .
Co" Uoylv* plat!-do'Ù,eT’ln.u«tnce-Cu" t °.f. Tr\1?t 4- CUaf
London & LftncMhire Guarantee & Ac- Stock 20Paid ). 3 AlOfith)
Lonoon « end Llablllty Insurance est goes to the buyer.

• : ;?j. e, carter;
Investment Broker

* * *&ir >. * * ■ -, n

:l-fLAND- 
apple or- .. 
hush; all 
f Quints; 
es, plenty 
arehouee 
:ry; foui-

Mnln B2«W and *38T , edtf ■ i

THE STERLING BANKCommerce . 
Dominion 
Hamilton .. 
Imperial 
Merchants 
Montreal .. 
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa' ..... 
Traders' ... 
Standard

Special lunch 13 to 2, 38c.

% E. Pennington of the 8L- Paul and 
S. S. M. Railway, ,has been elected 

û president of the Wisconsin Central.
229 OF CANADA

Offers to the public every facility which 
t^eir business and responsibility warrant

A SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT in con. 
( nection with each Office of the Bank.

,4tf F. W. BROUGHALL, General Manager.

ns iei
244 247 244

m S* a I*
........ 136 ... 136
•228... .228 227

163^ cldent Co-.. 
effected.
23 Victoria SI. Phene M. 895 and P.S07

» » *
3 BY W. V 
m-8elllng 
rt, Toron-

■26tf
\ ■Guel ■

\ :Daring Smuggling.
NEW YORK, April 2.—A- system of 

•mukgllhg by what are described as 
sleeper trunks, vrhich are left unclaim
ed for Indefinite periods on the pier* 
of Incoming ocean liners, Is foellèved 
to have been unearthed by the cus
toms officials at this port. In three 
unclaimed trunks brought over In the 
steamer Gothland, which arrived on 
March 24, 160 empire gowns, valued 
at $30,000 were found.

.. 1C. H. BADEN A
' - INSURANCE BROKER

Office Jones A Prootor i
9 TORONTO ST. 246.1 T
Phonesi' Office, Mein 5624| R, 

North 4«r:).

a—Logn. Trust. Etc.-
Agricultural Loan ......... 122
Canada Landed .
Canada Perm. ...
Central Canada .
Colonial Invest........ . ...
Dominion Savings .........
Hamilton Prov..................
Huron A Erie .........  ...

do. 20 p.c. paid...... ...
Landed Banking .............
London A Can......... . ...
National Trust ..............
Ontario Loan ...........  ...

do. 20 p.c. paid...... ...
Real Estate ....................
Tor. Gen. Trusts .... ...
Tor. Mortgage

•YOUR WILLEg. m *e .150 150——---—•
1ST BE 
fain niay y 
ses, also 
a capital 

Tbps*

.. 159% 158 159
SHOULD HAVE A CLAUSE APPOINTING AS . 160

'68

F*70% 70%EXECUTOR
TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE

125 125
190and will 

'hey will
o quick- 
harness t 

>e A Mc- 
e»t King

190 'I If

f. R.C. CLARKSON S|
179 173
124

110% A. J. PATTISON & COMPANY1'0%THE... s 103 161 f.TRUSTEES, REOElVA 
AMD LIQUIDATOR I

136% 136% 33-35 SCOTT STREET, TORONTO M
DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES NEW YORK AND CHICAGO.'

122 132 STRAND HOTEL GRILL open 7 e.m. 
to S p.m. 'Special lunch 12 to 2, 25r.

.. ■■ —   —r~ f.ii i
The honorary governors who wtil 

visit . the Toronto General Hospital 
during the week are Messrs, J. G, Ka-, 

■ ton and Wldmer Hawke. * :,i i*.
. ’***.'■ “■ ' ’

101% 161%
16) t:vHO Ontario Lank Cbat in COMPANY, LIMITED 

JAME8iuJ|fARRf^ Managing Director 36tf
STOCKS AND BONDSESTABLISHED 1897 1- ■ JL im ... idliiU —Bonds. 

Commercial Cable ... ...
Dominion Steel ............
Electric Develop

iIN OR !'Bought and Bold on ell Exohenge».85 86 Mein 6629 fcUOTT nTRÊÂ 
TORONTO.

Toron toy 
ilso low-,

Co.
67z

87 $7
■i i.. t/

V. (

J $8fa !/ _____rt
I 1
I i

THE DOMINION BANK
VICTORIA ÉTREET BRANCH.

We are occayyiag oar new premise» et the comer of QUEEN end VICTORIA STREETS, 
where a Modern Banking Offre* ha» been fitted up.

Specie! Attention Given to Savings Accounts
Ladle* will, find tju* a convenient Brnnch 1er " HOUSE ACCOUNTS," end for ctehinp 

' cheque» when shopping in the down town district, 246
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COBALT—Steady Upward Movement la the Mining Securities Çf

"

We Solicit Correspond
ence regarding

st 1.86%, BOO St 1.63, 100 at 1.53%. 100 sM 58, 
1000 « 141, 600 St UM. 200 st 1.64% 300 at 
164. 100 at 1.64, 101 St 1.64, 200 St 1.-4. 3k> 

66%. Buyers 00 days, 600 nt 1.50, 600 at 
1.00, 5000 St L60. j.

Little Nlpfnnlng—600 st 3SÎL W00 at #1L
“Rochester—S» atS*%, 500 St 18%, 500 at

The fewest 
Gow Ganda Issue

| \

Mining Markets Are Strong
Temiskaming Touches 160

Gow ganda Packs . Local Hd
Create

$•

THE CROWN 
JEWEL MINES

R. L COWAN & CO.

at 1.
L

J

i J We ate prepared to outfit prospectors for 
all seasons. We can give you a price on an 
outfit of any weight you name..

Come In ànd see our Camp. We've every 
. thing a man needs in ihe^woods—Blankets, 

Tents, Cook Outfits, Prospectors' Tools, Bush, 
Clothes, Boots and Shoe Packs, Arms and 
Ammunition.

Don't pay boom prices. We can save big 
money for you. C6me in and get our ptices.

Far ap-to-dste Summary of Gow
18.— Ganda

Latent
prospecta, together who iw 
Stock Offering os the market,

Fofersoi Toronto Stock Exchange Vallate d Se
curities.Lake and Nora Scotia in Deeand—Strong Undertone 

Perwadei the Market—Offerings Scarce.
see the Prospectus of the jlunlcip 

report dui
flctent st 
meet tie

iSellers. Buyers.
t Beaver Consolidated Mines .. 13% 13

Buffalo Mines Co ............
Canadian Gold Fields...
Chambers - Ferland .......
City of Cobalt .................
Cobalt Lake Mining Co ......... 1»
Foster Cobalt Mining Co ... 
Green-Meehan Mining Co ...
Little Nlptsslng ..........................
McKInley-Dar.-Sav. Mines .......... »*
Otlase ............ : ............................... 64 ...
Rochester ...... ....................... II J7
Temiskaming, xd .......................

—Morning Sales— 
Temiskaming—600 at 1.60. JtiW nt 1.66. f.j) 

at 1.60, W00 at 1.61, W0 at 1.67, WOO at 1.66, 
lOOat 1.60, 100 at 1.66, 1000 «U.6S, 500 at 
1.66, 600 at 1.66, 200 at 1.86. ^

Foster—100 at 36, 25 at 38. _
Beaver-1600 at 18%, 1000 at 13%, 600 at

Cow Ganda King 
Silver Mines, Limited

3.00
3 I4PRICE OF SILVER.World Office, 

Friday Sventng, April 2. 
\ strong, active campaign was con

ducted In the Cobalt stocks at the two 
local mining markets to-day. The up
ward movement which was started by 
TeWakamlng has evidently instilled a 
new life Into these markets and there 
was more responsible buying to-day 

ah there has been for some time. 
Tgje scarcity of offerings In tlie 

market was the strongest feature In 
thef whole day's business. This was 
clearly evidenced In several Issues, In 
which a few real buying orders ad
vanced quotations sharply- before the 
drders could be filled. Foster, which 
had' lain dead for several weeks, was 
started Into some activity and advan
ced nearly 10 points above the low 
pripp of the week on the purchase of 
a small amount of stock.

Fitereon Lake and Nova Scotia, 
which have also been under consider
able pressure for some tlm enow, rose 
quffckly" to-day and but little- of these 
stocks were available even at the ad
vance.

Temiskaming made a spectacular 
movement during the early trading 
wlfli an advance up to 160. This rapid 
rise wa* attributed largely to the de- 

* sire of shorts In the stock to cover 
together with the neids that a new'and 
Important vein had been found on the 
property. There was a- desire later In 
the day to take profits In this Issue, 
and under this movement the price 
receded several pointa.

With scarcely an exception every U- 
spe In the market had a strong under
tone to-day, and at the close the feel
ing was distinctly buoyant tho with a 
conservative strain that to-day’s ad
vances might produce some realizing 
which may result In minor reactions 
from to-day's high prices.

! 36 KING 8T. EAST.82 1•••«•■ • . It tC’JRgr silver In London, 23%d OI.
Bar silver In New York, i0%c os. 
Mexican dollars. 44c l

edTtf
Capital $500,000

Par value of shares gl.OO. Iaeorpor- 
ated under the Ontario Mines Act. No 
Personal Liability. Free ea appllca- 
tloa to

Id to tH
rttinuan
» monr

45

FOX & ROSS
STOCK BROKERS

« 13
V

participation grows, however, in pro
portion with subsequent strength and 
advance. On this theory, outside trad
ing should Increase materially In ■ the 
near future. '

While short covering may have had 
much to do with the sharp improve
ment that occurred In some Issues, the 
rise has been mainly stimulated toy the 
favorable news of the week Including 
reports of new rich discoveries on 
Little Nlplsslng, Temiskaming and 
Crown Reserve, th* acquirement of a 
large Interest In.the Otlsse by Ameri
ca’s leading mining authority, John 
Hayes Hammond and rumors of a con
solidation Involving Kafr Lake, Crown 
Reserve and Hargrave.

Beaver, with hope as Its main asset, 
a deficit of 110,000, no ore In Highl and 
an increase In capital of 600,000 shares 
decided upon, promises to continue a 
speculative football.

As to the future, while recessions 
will surely be seen, there Is much that 
is hopeful In the outlook that the pur
chase of all good stocks on setbacks, 
seems safe.

en
optlJ the.1.51 164 WEAVER & GALOSKA, Members Standard Stock Excbaage. redu
rate

th
Post-oMcr Block, New Llakeard, Oa- 
tarlo, or through your own local brok- C0BALT STOCKS A SPECIALTY b

I? feet con dll 
I -Corporal 

I bonds ard 
I bond houa 

Bfttirnsive ra 
l;! Curl ties a 

1 lists at pr 
Condition.

: • The foil 
s. ed this wJ 

The Cltd 
' C. Brent 

20 and 30-1 
lmprovemd
ery.

The sand 
Town of J 
per cent.i I 

Also .$» 
Richmond, 
terest pay! 
July 1, dud 

And $33 
district Nd 
turfng In 
$166.66. eacJ 

This flrd 
Macleod, A 
6 per cen 
annual : Ind 
with Inter!

And $20,d 
district Nd 
tereet paya 
$0 annual | 
with Interd 

O. A. 1 
purchased I 
debentures] 
per cent, a] 

I Instalments 
I and, $5000 fd 
I Frances ad 
L 342, and t]
■Sfcly $55.57^

tcessfUl ’ 
debent.

Direct Conacctloa New York sad Boa.
tear Markets. 

s Phone Main TSpOiTWl

43 Scott St^ Toronto
4671tf

18%.
Rochester-600 at 17%.
City of CObelt, xd.-2000 at 66, 1000 at 65, 

100 at 66. 100 at 86.
Cobalt Lake—100 at 19.

bars—1000 at 81%. 500 at S’, tOO at 
ar 51%, MOO at 82, 603 at S’, 1000 ut

SIMPSONGREVILLE & CO. OOMPAJSY,
UMITSD

TH*
ffOMRTSTOCK BROKERS

Members •'Standard Stock Exchange. «
OO Yoage St„ Toronto. M. 2180.

Established 1865.

Cham 
81%, 800 
82%. '

Little Nlplsslng—1000 at 36.
Silver Leaf-1000 at 12%, ICO at 13%, 600 

at 13%.
Otlsse—1000 at 61. '
Trethewey—100 at 1.63,
Peterson Lake—600 at 30.
Green-Meehan—100 at 16.
Scotia-1000 at 66. 1000 at W%. 600 at 66%. 

600 at 66%, 1000 at 86%, 100 at 67, Hi ut 5C%.
—Afternoon Bales—

Temiskaming, xd.—300 at 1.66, 20o0 <60 
days) at 1.66, 600 at 1.63, 1000 at 1.64, 300 nt 
1.61, 100 at 1.53%, 600 at 1.64.

Little Nlplsslng—1000 at 36%, 100 at 36%, 
1000 at 83. • >

Chambers-600 at 81%, 600 at 82, 500 at 
82%.

Peterson—100 at 30.
Beaver-600 at 13%. 600 at 13%. 100 at 13%
Rochester—600 at 18, 600 at 18%, 600 ut 

18%, 1000 at 18%, 600 at 18%, 600 at 19%, 1.500 
at 18%?

Scotia-600 at 66, 800 at 66, 1000 at 56, UK 
at 65%, 800 at 65%______ }' Z ■

I

We deal in
DOMINION -PERMANENT 
HOME BANK , 
STERLING BANK 
CANADIAN MARCONI

and all unlisted stocks.

“A a '«

v* «
136tf

COBALT STOCKS
A Specie It 7. Seed for Market Letter,

RALPH PIELST1CKER & CO
New York Curb.

Charles Head * Co. repoit »he follow
ing prices from New York :

Nlplsslng closed 10% to 10%, high 1018-16. 
low 10%; sales, 600 shares. Bailey, 8 to 10; 
1000 sold at 9. Buffalo, 3 to 3%; 700 sold 
at 8%. Bay State Gas, 1% to 1 6-16; Col
onial Sliver, % to %. Cobalt Central, 40% 
to 41, high 41, IdW 40%; 18,000. Crown Re
serve, 2.75 to 2.15.* Foster, 36 to 46. Har
graves, 69 to 61, high 61, low 66; 3300. Green- 
Meehan, 10 to 2». Kerr Lake, 7 16-16 to 8, 
high 8, low 7%; 806. King Edward, % to 
%. high %. low %; 1800. McKinley, 96 to 
$1. Olhrae, 62 to 62%. high 52%, low 62; *100. 
Silver Queen. 47 to 60; 400 sold at 48. Sil
ver Leaf, 13% to 14%; 1269 sold at 13%. 
Trethewey, 1% to 1%. La Rose, 6 11-18 to 
6%, high 8%. low 6 11-16; 1800.

Staadard Stock aad Mining Excbaage.
Sellers. Buyers.

Amalgamated   V
Beaver Consolidated ................ 13
Buffalo ..............  8.60

- Ferland

✓"VNE of the first requiren^nts of every prospector, 
I 1 owner and broker is a Complete Map, snowing the 

* ^ various mining locations in the different sections. 
We have taken special care in the preparation of our maps 
and they arc as complete as it is possible to make same 
under existing conditions. Fine, large blue prints are 
offered at the following prices

Gowganda District ' • -
Montreal River District...........
James or South Lorrain» • •

Northern Ontario Silver Mines,
—Limited—

36 Lawlor Building, King and Yonge Sts., Torpnto.
Phone Main 6259 \>

Send lor our ipMttd merket letter
—Free on Requeat—

Member» Stenderd Stock Exchange 
DEALERS IN COBALT STOCKS 

Phone M. 1433 » )
1101-5 TRADERS BANK BtWLOINO

V, MfU

COBALT
DIVIDENDS

t s

1: I ■<:!! A. R. BIOKERSTAFF &C£.
Limited, 621 to 627 Trader»' Bunk* 

Building, Toronto/OsL
Buy Toronto-Brazlllan 'Diamond and 

Gold Dredging and Maple Mountain 
Mlnli.g Stocke.

Cobalt Stock» aad #yoportles. edtf

T[N PROPERTIES IN 816 
MINE CONSOLIOIITION

At -the present rate of dividend and 
market price, Nipissing yields about 9 
per cent., La Rose 12 per cent., Cro5vn 
Reserve 20 per cent., Kerr Lake 10 
per cent., Coniagai 10 per cent., Tem- 
iikaming 16 1-2 per cent., and Tre
thewey 10 per cent.

3<nd~for our booklet, with full de
fection of dividend-paying mines—

The event »f the week ie the an- mailedjree on request, 
nouncement that ten claims aggi*egat- 
Ing 460 acres In the heart of the min-'. 
erullzed belt In Warnes and Willett,
Montreal River, have been consolidat
ed and Incorporated under the name 
of the -Montreal River Consolidated,
Limited.

From j% perusal of the prospectus 
of this company, and noting the names 
of the gentlemen Identified with It, It 
Is evident that the enterprise must 
rank high among those which have un- . 
dertaketi the development Of the min
eral resources of the north country.

The business of this company Is to 
prospect and mine ft» holdings. It has 
a capitalization, of only $600,060 In par 
value shareg of one dollar each. Of 
this amount'200,000 shares have been 
paid for the properties and this is 
pooled under sudh restrictions that the 
treasury stock to be sold for develop
ment cannot .be affected Injuriously.
The plan is. unique, but quite simple, 
and- simply makes It clear to the In
vestor that = every dollar he Invests 
goes to make" his properties of greater 
value. The circumstance also Indicates 
the surpassing faith of the gentlemen 
Who sold their properties to the com- 246 
pany and cast their fortunes with the 
enterprise.

The consolidation had scarcely been 
effected before ten thousand shares 
had been subscribed for. Every dollar 
received will be available for the com
pany’s business.

The properties have a tremendous 
advantage In being concentrated, or 
grouped together. Bight of the Willett 
clbPms are In one solid block. This 
avoids the dissipation of energy which 
has beet% so disastrous to some' min
ing enterprises In the past.

The properties are highly mineraliz
ed. Native silver has been found on 
seven of the properties. Assays have 
shown silver at the surface in many 
of the calclte veins located. On M.
R. 700 Is a wonderful vein of calclte 
three feet In width. It Is Intended to 
proceed with development Immediate
ly on this property. Native silver has 
been found on the. neighboring pro
perties in paying quantities. These in
clude the Lucky Godfrey and Devlin 
and Enright, which are In the Imme
diate vicinity to the east.

The shareholders Include already a 
number of representative business, 
banking and professional men of To
ronto and Cobalt.

('snip I» Now Completed.
«LK LAKE, April 2 —(From the Man 

Up There.)—The camps.,of the North 
American Mining Company, whose pro
perty Is located at Silver Lake, about 
six miles from this place, are now com
pleted. The machinery ~1s now on the 
ground and the wprk Of Installing the 
same will be gone on with Immediately 

P. W. Ball.

... $1.25 

... 1.251HAD WORD FROM TOMMY
’4# ■ -

tVUte Indian ««lit
Has Bop» Bony.

Prospector ,75■*/ . .... s’

Walsh, Nelli A Co., Limited t
Four Hundred Acres in Heart of 

Jame» and Willett in New 
Mining Enterprise.

If Is understood that Tommy Saville 
and his picturesque band of Indian 
prqgpectors have accomplished some 
good work for tho SaviUe Exploration Chambersth7l>astVetwonZtnth?ToPmm; basent B* 3 cSlîit, n.w 
inspait two months Tommy has Kepi Central
thei,officer, of his company posted. It Cobalt Lake
could not be ascertained to-day In what Con taiga. ...................
localities claims have been staked as crown Reserve, xd

Hhllllngton, M.L.A., the presl- Poster t......... .........
dent, could not be reached. H« will ”ifford ■•••••••• •••
doubtless havs an announeement to *£een - Meenan ...

time. In the mean- l>a R~ Xd"
has been withdrawn jHudson Bay ............

Little Nlplsslng ...
LMpKIii. -Dor. -flavage .

vn Nancy Helen ..............
Nlplsslng. xd ..............
Nova Beotia ................
Otlsse ............
Peterson lAke
Right of Way
Rochester .......
Silver Leaf ...
Silver Bar ....
Sliver Queen .
Temiskaming .
Trethewey ....

en made .Watts
st of the

11 •TOOK BROKERS
j Members Standard Stock Excbaage.
Rooms 6X4 to 620, Traders Bank Bldg., 

Toronto, Canada.

12%
3,00

i m
% Slli

82% 81%

n e Special attention given to mining atockt 
and properties. Telephone Main 3608^^

BAXTER’S HOT®,

39%40% bei. 18% 18%
.6.60 . 6.66 
.2.90 • 2.81 
.17% 37

», ■Bid are pa 
^■ey have j 
■ Halleyb |
Rpooo 6 per 
JRsued for 
Flf/ Instatmd 

hill.
The Dot» 

tlon. Limit 
steOment, I 
Town- of B 
town hall, 
henturcs, th 
extension, 
Issue df $1 
Governmen

The On ta 
Limited, 111 
•hip of Hud 
atelment b 
and $2600 si 
20- year del 
ship.

H. 0:Hal 
Thlrlpim, 9 
.cent., 10-ye]

t
R

J.L. MITCHELL & CO.20 13%
GOWGANDA' pi 

The only' Real Hotel1''at'this' point. 
Will accommodate 260 guests. Single 
Beds (No Bunks). Good Meals, Good 
Service; Popular Prices. !

WM. M. BAXTER. Proprietor

.. 14% 18
..$.12% 7.76
..6.82 6.80 IIn prooar

storm
mi

Mclineo» Building - - Toronto
Member, StiaJerJ Stock Exchange. - 561

tl the 200 200
frojn the market! 33% 33% BUYER CONTRACTS.. 40 .! 20

.10.87% 10.50 
........... 86%

PRICES HELD DOWN ANDWe recommend the purchase of55%
Hnator. ea Maalaalatloa la Peterson 

Lake and Nova Scot la.

'liibt- upward movement In Peterson 
O-and Nova Scotia stocks to-day 
not icome as a surprise to most of 

the Cobalt market traders.
It has been felt for some months 

that a determined effort hasvbe 
to depress these shares and nto 
selling has been traced to Montreal.

TÇhe object of holding' the price of 
th*|ij|tocks down Is thought to have 
heÔBft for the purpose of disgusting 
sm|l) shareholders and causing them 
to eel, the offerings In the meantime 
being picked up by those who know 
ther Intrinsic values of the properties.

52 61% MARGIN ACCOUNTSCHOICE

Mining Town Lots
FOR SALE.

PONTIAC2» , 28% 
3.00 '

18% 18% /ON13%14La*

Cobalt Stocks Carried■50 42 -■did ... 48% 45
...1.64 1.68%
...1.54 1.53% ehe of the best new Issues in the 

Cobalt Camp. For full particu
lars writs or phone.

V

Loans made on aotlve stocks. Correspondence ootid tod.35 25BJir«; 13%. 600 at 

13%, 600 sb is, 500 at 18. 500 at 18, 500 at 18, 
1500 at-U <k.

COolagas-lOO at 6,<X). 76 at 6.60, 50 at 8.60, 
CobalbXake-550 at 18% 1000 at 18%. 
Cobul^'*tral—500 |t‘ 4o. 500 at 40, 1000
Crown*" Reserve—600- at 2.10.
City of Cobalt, new-500 at 66, 500‘at 66, 

200, at 66, sm at 66%. 500 at 66%, 500 at 66,
500 at 66, 500 at 66, 84 at 66.

Chambers - Ferland—600 at 82, 600 at' 
81%. 500 at 82. 500 at 82%.

Foster-100 at 40, 100 at 41, 000 at 40, 200 
at 38%. 500 at 42. 600 at 43. 600 at 48. 600 at
48, 600 at 44, 600 at 44 , 600 at 44, 500 at 44,
500 at 41, 600 at 44 . 600 at 43.

Gifford—600 at 20,
Little Nlplsslng—300 at 37, 200 at 37%, 358 

at 36, J060 at 87, 200 at 38. .
Nova Scotia—600 at 53%, 1000 at 63%, 500 

at 61 r 500 at 63. 1000 at 53%. 500 at 58%, 1000 
***• »0 at M%. 300 at 53%. 500 at 63. 500 

at 64%, 500 at 53, 100 at 53%, 500 at 63, 1000 
“Î 19” at SB*. 500 et 63%, 600 at 53%. 600
at 53, 500 at 63%, too at 53%, 100 at 53%, 500
?„l M. F» at 54, 300 at 84, 1000 at 64, 1000 at 
54. 560 it 46, 600 at 64%, 600 at 56. 600 at 56%, 
500 at *6%, 500 at 64%, 600 at 66, 600 at 66%, 

66, 500 at 66, 600 at 66. 1000 at 66%, 
at “H. 300 at 64, 1000 at 66%, 600 at 67, 

1900 at 57 1000 at 57, BOO at 56%, 1000 at 67,
” at 67, 200 at 66, 300 aj 54%, 500 at 56%, 300
al 56%, 10 at 53, ISO at 63. - 

Otlsse—1000 at 51, 1000 at 61.
Peterson Lake-500 at 28%. 200 at 29, 600 

“t 3*%. 300 at 28%, 500 at 28% 500 at 28%, 600 
at 28%, 600 at 28%, 1000 at 28%, 600 at>28%,R';33%. 1000 at 28%. 1000 at 28%, 600 2t 

Ht 28%’ 600 at 100 28%, 1600 
“t/^.400 at 28%, 600 at 28. 600 at 28, 600 at
% 22■* *•m “ -•

3 Koi heater-itlt) at 17%. 8000 at 18. 600 at
J*. 600 at 18. 500 at 18, 1600 at 18, 1000 at II, 
i»U0 ut 18, 100 ut 17. w

l‘*«f-7«* «1 13. 5(t0 at 14, 300 at 
L%. 2000 at 13, 200 at 13, BOO al IS, 1000 at 13, 
““ "‘“ft.*»» at 13%. 200 at 13^. 500 at 14, 
22* V, fL1SW.al 600 at 14.500 at 14, 
600 at 14, 600 at 14%, 500 at 14%, 600 at 14%. 
Buyer», 60 days, 2000 at 16,
at 48%.r COOUatn4960U “’ 500 at <8’i- 600

;TÎT,li!t.mln,.~X000 at > 66. 60» at 1.68. 1000
at 1.61, 600 at 1.67, lOOo at 1.66, 100 at 1 67 
‘*V>J’08%. 300 at 1.67%. 500 at 1.68. 1(00 at 
*•». "0" at 1.67%. 500 at 1.57, 600 at 1.58 100 
“‘7 68 60° 157%. 50» Vt 1.67%, m at
'•67%. 100 at 1.56%, 1000 at 1.67, 300 at 153 
600 »t^1.58 6(0 at 1.66, 60» at 1.68, 100 at 1.58, 
•o.) at 1.58%. 10» at 1.69. 5(0 at 1.5. 306 at 

1.68, 4(0» at 1.63%, 20» at 1.59, 50» at 1,68,
i'SV *L 7"6*. *00 a* 1.68. 600 at 1.58, 100 at
' *7, 100 at 1.66. 500 at 1.66, 200 at 1155% in» 
at > 56% 150 at f55%. 600 at 1.65 r*, «,

d*y*' 3000 “ >'F» •'

îàM%“lwt'100 “1M- “»

—Afternoon galea—
Pity of Cobalt, new—947 at 66%.
Cobalt Central—500 at 40.
Beaver foniolldated-600 at 12*3. 600 st 

I 6(0 at 12%, 1000 at 12%, 2000 at 12% 500 
at i-),500 et 1S' IU0<’ “< 13%, 500 at 1274 1000

^Hocliester-lOOO at 17%, 60» at 18, 50» at

• .4 V ."

Charles w. chapman & co„CT rUTVT ft. uinirtu Adjoining Elk Lake townsitc end
FLEMING & MARVIN |cr0fl8 tU ,treet from the oPera
Member» SuaJard.Stock end Miaia, Exchange Hou9c ^ 8e|cct ^ 10(>

x 40, for sale, from $100 to

BROAI? EXCHANGE BUItiMIMW,
' < T ’ H f I <

i*»d ^rf-J

NEW YORK.
al

58 Victoria Stfeet
(Home Life Building)

TbeI:
A survey 

the departi 
jiaratory :t 
Gowganda. 
voted by t 
bablllty th 
Lake to C

Native Silver and Silver Ore 
Cow Ganda's Shore

JfUfh --'r • -. ‘

!
$4,000. Write for plan to J

ARTHUR NEWMAN,
OFFERINGS QUICKLY TAKEN Direct wire Ne* YorkPhone Main 4028.j

Hargrave Stock Strong aad Offering» 
- Are Readily Picked Up.

Thefre was some excitement In Har
grave near the dose on the Standard 
Exphànge yesterday. The stock had 
ahqwti a strong undertone during the 
day, sales being made at 60c to 60 l-2c. 
Nefcr the close at the Standard Bx- 
change, McArthur offered 6000 at fit. 
Eastwood took It quickly, and bid for 
lO.flOOimore at the same price.

It Is now generally known that the 
sixth'level of the Kerr Lake's No. 3 
vein, which Is bonanza ore running 
from 6000 oz. to 10,000 pz. to the ton/ 
crosses the Hargrave line and the rlcn 
ore l« present In this sixth level ac
tually In the Hargrave property. As 
the main shaft approaches the sixth 
letiel, naturally the Interest In Har
grave Is growing. Tills afternoon a 
purchase of 10,000, 60 day delivery, was. 
made at 64 l-2c.

SACRIFICE SALE STOCK
H?PERA "OUSE BLOCK,

EI»K LAKE, - ONT
1 Y x ed

. I 100 shares Consolidated GoM Dredg
ing of Alaska, r

910 per share/ par value, fully paid; 
Reported the richest dredging locallou 
(n Yukon.

Make ue your very beet bld, ue must 
hr soldi party needs cash.

3000 Cobalt Majestic < A bit I hi), valu
able claim adjoining Lumeden Mine, 
now being worked.

100 Great Northern «liver 
Stock.

I Al thé fl 
demptlon" 
was clearlj 
forces undtj 
ton thls se 
bod.b of mJ 
respects st] 
former ÿeaa 
formance n 
than ordlntj 
formerly oj 
at the Firs 
lyn, Pa.—o 
positions i 
sing the, pJ 
other solols] 
tone; Misa ] 
Edward 8tl 

The reeer 
day mornli 
there will U 
tickets on 4 
cert at 25cJ

î An Illustrated booklet with two map* of the dlstrlot showing 
properties on Lake Gow Ganda. location of Bartlett Mine», 
end relation of new camp with regard to R. R. and stage 
connections, will be sent free to anyone on request. It tells all 
about the Bartlett Mines. Ask for Booklet C

\5
/ FOR SALE > >

prospect Hotel, cobalt 
The largest and pfst equipped Hotel In 
the silver country, contains eighty 
rooms, steam heated, electric lighted, 
with all modern conveniences. Apply

9
•■VF.R. Bartlett & Co., Ltd.Mine»

ROBERT EVANS10 Matloaal Portland Corneal, $22. '7
Royal Bank Building * - * Toronto152 Dowling.Avr., Toronto. KIMS

.A. M. S. STEWART & CO.
56 Victoria Street.

FOB «ALE—COBALT DEVELOP
MENT (In IOOO «brae Lota)

Will sacrifice for quick sale. This Is 
the best low-priced stock ’In the Cobalt 
Camp. An Important (leal is on regard
ing this property, which will be an
nounced at the Annual Meeting; when 
stock will be worth over doubleij-osent 

have It, and price. Have only limited anWunt to 
offer. Ho first come first served.-Box TO

1

We Buy or Sellx
Listed and Unlisted Stocks Bought 

end Sold on Qommlooion.
3666

6

We predict an Improvement In the Mining Market» during 
tbe next two month».
There are many stocks selling below their Intrinsic values 
and some above value. -
On' this advance In TKMIHKÀMINO *we advise holders té 
take their profits. , >
HARGRAVE can he bought with investment assurance. 
PETERSON LAKE should sell higher on Its merits and will 
ultimately do so. For speculative turns F08TER-GIFFOPD 
AMALGAMATED and BEAVER may be bought, and there 
aje others for which consult us. i \

If a wireless stock, we 
can tell you about It.

I WILL «ELI, SUBJECT TO CON
FIRMATION

« English Mari-on I Pref., dividend 
coupons attached (Parent Co.) Slfi.uo 

» English Marconi. Common, dlvl-
(lent coupons attached ............StO.oo

« American Marconi Wireless (par
1100) .............. ............. ............... $2H00

fit» Canadien Marconi Wireless (par

«0 Argentine * Marconi W ireless
(Par $5) ..........................................

36» French Marconi W lrrlrs» ...
S Marconi Wireless Securities (New

Jersey ) ....................................... $121100
1 Marconi Wireless Securities (Now

York) ............................................ El 25.00
5 WlrflfM Kerurifle» (Philadelphia)
2000 Clerk*» Wlrele»» Telephone (par ^

SO Collins’ Wireless ..................... g,
BO Pacific Wireless ...................
*• DrFerest Hadlo Telrphoae '

»«->• . « tipttyst tSUii-.v. sss

s&R’K ” «BLsrr. "rs1
who was arrested In Toronto after 10 V-'f"11* R“d,° Telephone (wire
spending 13 months in Auburn' N Y 
prison, for arson, has been reconi 
ed to the state parole board 
lease on May 2.

COBALT NEWS

lGodé Reparle From Crown 
aad Mora «colla.

Reserve
t

I GOWallace * Eastwood had the follow- 
. Ing over their private Cobalt wire yes
terday:

iTOWn Reserve opened up a nice vein 
close to Silver Leaf boundary.

Scdtla find said to be exceptionally 
goo*. Report «aye they a'e barrelling 

t* on their

I
■\ ■ .. 92.no n1

• 9H.00 
Bid i ' v 1A. J. BARR m CO.

43 SCOTT ST.,
»nu property, 

he*r the Scotia mMIMING PROPERTIESas struck the 
a on their own. notlthe leased pro- 
tylliat Is whut they 
for at the 20tt foot lkvel.

Prnasla to Retain Mine.

rnat»rPr.°?ert î.euand °P*ra,ln« mines with- 
*n, ^.ru"?*a without the special permission 
of the King or the authorities 
Ing him.

TORONTO »We have a few Al claims for a 
quick »»lç, ■* a sacrifiée. In the 
beat silver belt near Gowganda. 
Write or wire—

_____ HEHTEL à SMITH.
Mining Broker»,1 Gowganda.

ve been tlrtft-

Member* Standard Stock Exchange
-  — —— ----------------------

eff 4- Jt

Ÿ PIiobfa \t 5402 and 7748.

COBALTS STRONG
repre*eut- letr,rï:r°r7.u- ^ Jw-

WE BUY AND SELL
British America 

, Bflttley Cobalt

A 1
i /5eron * p&> *■>' In their weekly 
letter: During the week the Cobalt 
market hss been strong, tho erratic 
and mainly professional. The price 
average shows a very substantial gain 
and the volume of business has largely 
Increased. There hit* been a notable 
absence! of selling

COBALT DIVIDENDS. !
CROWN RESERVE MINING 

COMPANY, Limited.
BOO Vailed Wireless Pref. *so"22

100 American Telegraphone sn.'oo
I Invite your firm bids on any nunv 

ber of shares of any wirelçsÉ stock

!

Hargrave*
Badger

re-
DIVIDEND NO. 3.

period, amounting Ptor 15* percent’* n*"^*
_______ h6* been declared. and will be payable

' on April 15. 1WD, to Shareholders only ofOTTAWA. April 2.—(Special).—Glen r*cord March 31. 1909. y of
Transfer Book» will be cloned tmm March 31 to April 16 1909 “ fr0m
Dividend cheque* will be «ailed on 

■^Pr o ii1* Company’» Transfer
Agente, The Montreal Truat A Denoait 

Stockholders are requested to 
fn Jddre’sV n r AeeDt' 0f change 

By order of the board
Montre».JAMMafc8hCÆR'

OWEN J. 8» YEAB8LEY,
“I* ionfedernlFon Chambers,

_______ Teronto, o»f.

i preNNure. |_____
ment Is decidedly shaping for the bet- 
(“*** Public confidence Is being restored 
Jtnd everybody I* looking ahead.

It Is a well recognized fact that when 
a market that has long been declining 
or ikaert starts upward, the public 
never does take part at once. General

Sentl-
r Liquor I Tobacco Habits

References as to Dr. McTans.,. 
professional standing and personal 
tegrlty permitted by : ”** k>-

8lr W. R. Meredith.
Hon. G. W. Rose, 

tarlo
Rev. N. Burwash, D.D.. Prs.M. Victoria College. ’ rre»ldettt
Rev. Father Teefy, President o, Michaels College, Toronto, 0t
Rev. Wm. MacLaren, D;D. ex p-i clpal of Knox College, Toronto* Pr,n* 
Dr. McTaggart's vegeUble r-m.,n for the liquor and tobacco* hablts*d.S* 

healthful, safe, inexpensive home tr«£ï° menu. No hypodermic InjïctTon.**, 
publicity no loss of time from bum- 
n*a*. *nd « certain cure. Consultation 
or correspondence Invited.

■* !
I uJhSPZZ.ik'STSi 'Aï ‘Ul "HÆWIÆS.Tf'«K »

st 37%, 600 at 33, 500 at 38, 30» at 37%. 30»
'i"Otlsse-Bno at 51%, 500 at 52. 200 at 51% 

Peterson Lake-600 at 28%, BOO at 28%

Nova Scotia—500 at 56. 1000 at 56 500 at

j Stir ■' “*• - A - MS
,6(1» at 1.54. 100 at 1.54 'V° ai 1 6t im .,'

Write, wire or. . x „ telephone your 
orders on all CoBalt Stocks

-
PREPARES FOR TROL'BLE.'

I
Campbell gave notice In the house to
day that on the first opportunity he 
would discuss the question of the ex- 
tension of the boundaries of Mani
toba. •

«StKüirirs,. XI
1 ' \ j
fi I e I

V

HERON & CO. St
6ralnn4 Mrs. Landau.

DETROIT. April 2.—Mrs. Eliza Lan- 
i u’ y*ar< °ld. convicted of man- 

„.au,?,hterJ,? connection with the death 
î of Misa Ella Sowler. of London, Ont., 

was sentenced to serve from two toiT&ZZi™ House j j.

1 > I merce Building. Gowganda. C m'

Specialists. NortlCobalt Stocks 1

L-tMIT
36 Toronto St, I

iE D f
-oronto, ©ut

«• Kins •*. W.J Toronto GOWGANDA LEGAL CARD.
4'”-* ’

7419 COl367
4 •dir
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MAPS

GOWGANDA PROPERTIES
T<yvn Lot» and Mining Proprrtie»

/ , Bought and Sold.
H. S. QUIGLEY • - - GOWGANDA-

J. M. WILSON
*d7 BROKER

43 Victoria St., Toronto

Cobalt Stock* Bought and Sold 
' , on Commlwlqn.

•peolalty - Unlisted Stooks.

Write for Circular Letter on
Crown Jewel Mine#, Ltd.
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. :jILT WELL KNOWN Mllilie URGE MONEY BYUWS 
. ENGINEER AND OTISSE TO BE VOTED ON IN JUNE

SHOE FIRM i 
MONEY STILL EASY Fifteen Years’ Experience-K ’?•

Locil Houses Still Report Demand 
Greater Than Supply—Market 

Is Broader.

John Hays Hammond Has Purchas
ed a Large ,Holding of 

Otisse.

Total Well Over the Million Mark, 
| Including $700,000 For 

Sea Wall. \

1

18
-4rs for 

on an 35
"In the Judgment of mining Interests, 

one of the most Importent Incidents In 
connection with the development of 
the Montreal River and Cobe.lt section 
of Canada Is the fact that 
Hammond, the well-known mining en
gineer, has bought* a large lot of shares 
In the Otisse* Mining Co„ Ltd. It is 
pointed out that the world-wide repu
tation of Mr. Hammond was achieved 
In South Africa, Mexico, and this coun
try through his rare ability to foretell 
the chance of success of mining propo
sitions. g

"Three years ago, when Cobalt was 
practically an undeveloped country, Mr. 
Hammond publicly announced that Co
balt would become one of the country’s 
great producers, and the millions of 
dollars In value of the ore now shipped 
from that section Is referred to as bear
ing out the accuracy of Ms Judgment. 
Hie holding In the now well-known 
Otisse mines, ■ It Is argued, may serve 
as an Indication of what may be ex
pected In the new district, which has 
been opened up rapidly and -brilliantly, 
and. It Is claimed, under sound aus
pices.”

The above bulletin. came out over
try. _____ the news tickers yesterday. A World

The same firm has also bought $9000 reporter aeked for Information on the 
Town of Liverpool, Nova Scotia, 4 1-2 abov.e at the office of Messrs. Warren, 
per cent, bonds, due Jan. 1, 1937. Gzowekl * Co., and saw Mr. .Norman

Also .$20,000 rural* municipality of Osowskl.
Richmond, B.C., 6 per cent, bonds, in- "is it thie that John Hays Ham- 
terest payable half yearly, Jan. 1 and mond has purchased a large holding 
July 1, due Jan. 1, 1948. of Otisse stock?"

And $35,000 Maglath, Alta., school "Yes," said Mr. Ozowski, "it is quite 
district No. 920, 6 per cent., bonds, ma- pile as stated.”
luring In 30 annual Instalments dT '*Suf "Mr. Hammond Is reputed to be 
$166.66 each with Interest In addition. the greatest mining, engineer In thJ 

This firm has also purchased $85,000 world ?"
“V Marleod, Alta., school district Nq. 47, "Yes," said Mr. Grolfskl, "that’s 

6 per cent, bonds, maturing In 30 about right.” -
annual Instalments of $1166.66 cash, "How do you account for him buying 
with interest In addition. Otisse stock?” .

And $20.000 Claresholm, Alta., school "Well, Mr. Ernest A. Wiltsee, a part- 
district No. 760, 5 per cent, bonds, in- ner of’ his In mining Investments, and 

. terest payable yearly, and maturing In himself jui eminent engineer, recently 
$#* annual Instalments of $666.66 each, visited the property and made an ex
it Ith Interest In addition. amination of It. Mr. Wiltsee invested

G. A. Stlmson * Company have Jn Otisse and now Mr. Hammond»has 
purchased $26,000 Fort Frances (Ont.) made an Investment.”

•V debentures. These bear Interest at 5 “it is reported he has bought a large 
I per cent, and are payable in 301 annual block. Can you state what the amount 
K Instalments; $20,000 are for waterworks was?"

■ i and $5000 for local Improvements. Fort “i do not care to etate the amount, 
I Frances assessed valuation Is $1.07$,- but It is a very Important holding."
•j* $42. and their net debenture debt Is The H 
fcjply $35,575. The same firm were also stock Is

■jftçcessfut In securing the Robson 8. ket generally as of very great slgnlfi- 
■p debentures, amounting to $1200. cence. not only as to the Otisse prop- 
■pese bear interest at 6 7-» per cent., erty Itself, but with reference to the 
^Hd are payable in 20 Instalments, and whole Montreal River District. It Is 
^■ey have also been awarded the Town *ald the only other Cobalt (Stock Mr. 
■P Halleybury debentures, as follows: Hammond ever purchased was ■ Nlpls- 
■HOOO 5 per cent. 30 Instalment bonds, gjng
HEsued for sewerage: $5000 5 per cent. M-r. S. W. Ehrlch of New York, one 

instalment bonds, Issued for ■ a fire of the large capitalists, who, with 
^ many friends, has been absorbing large

quantities of Cobalt Issues, arrived In 
town to-day. At the office of Messrs. 
Warren, Gzowski & Co. he spoke of the 
Hammond purchase of Otisse stock. 
He said:

“I consider the purchase of Otisse 
stock by Mr. John Hays H&mmonS as 
a most significant and Important event. 
Several years ago, at the Inception of 
pie Cobalt camp, Mr. J. H. Hammond" 
sakl the camp would undoubtedly make 
gbod. but that at Its then undeveloped 
stage, the prices of the shares were en- 
tltMtV1- out of proportion to the ore 
showings. Since then the’ camp has 

fcA48%good, and the re-entry of such 
Irellws Adolph Lewisohn, John Hays 
Hiynmpnd, the large Investments made 

W/ Thompson, and numbers of 
Others who are making enquiries, show 
the benefits of the working out of the 

Engineering plans of B. B. Lawrence, 
fir. Watson, Mr. Lorlng and others. 
This "Hammond purchase of Otisse 
stock Is, without doubt, the greatest 
event that has happened in the Cobalt 
Gfenuh for a long time, and means a re- 
dilWtlon of *• lot of plans lying dor
mant. ; •

Municipal bond brokers in the city 
t during the past week an lnsuf- 
t supply of these securities to 
the demand. The market at the 

In municipal bonds is

Bylaws calling for an expenditure of 

$1.165,000 will be voted upon by the 
ratepayers on June 6. The amounts 
are: 8ea wall, $71)0^000;
$275,000 and new water mains, $190,000. 
» The board of control set the date yes
terday, when It was decided to defer 
the bylaws for the new lire stations, 
police stations and Island Improve-, 
meats until next January.

The electric pumps are required to 
utilize the power delivered by the hydro- 
lectric commission, while' the water 
mains are needed for the new districts.

A deputation of doctors who desired 
to get an assurance that physicians 
would be allowed to follow their pa
tients Into the hospitals, were assured 
that the city wouldn't make the grants 
of $50,000 each to the. hospitals until, 
these terme were agreed to.

J. L. Ross, Havelock-street. 
wanted the city to buy a lot adjoining 
Dulterln Park*, was Informed that the 
city wouldn’t spend another cent on 
parks this year.

Chief Thom peon secured the board s 
consent to raising the salaries of lour 
fire station caretakers from $525 to $600 
and to putting the storekeeper In a 
class with flrstclass firemen.

Not Pellstt Avenue.
Walmer-road In Bracondale will not 

have Its name changed to Pellatt-av- 
enue after all. «lx of the eight resi
dents objected. The works committee 
also referred back the proposal to ex- 
change the name .Ruiwll Hill Drive 
also in Bracondale, to O’Brien-avenue; 
Lyonde Crescent in East Toronto It 
wilt continue, altho the residents would 
prefer Hazel-avenue.

work on.the various properties has been paid for, and the holders of this 
k ire prepared to retain them solely as an investment, in the firm belief 

that a few months will demonstrate them to be worth many times their 
par valuesof one dollar a share.

The offering which we are now making, and of which we have 
secured the exclusive control, is that of 60,000 SHARES, PAR' 
VALUE ONE DOLLAR.

HAfter having been engaged in the mining markets for upwards of 
fifteen years, we feel confident that the proposition which we are now 
putting before our clients is the most conservative which has ever come 
before our nctice,.

We have been besieged with applications to float mining companies,, 
but have hitherto steadily refused to associate the name of our firm with 
most of these enterprises.

Our reasons for so doing have been largely on account of the inflated 
capitalization required by most of these companies and the small amount 
of territory owned by them in which to return to the investor such a 
measure of interest as he is justly entitled to.

After the fullest and most careful enquiry in regard to the MONT
REAL RIVER CONSOLIDATED LIMITED, we have satisfied
ourselves that not only 
mately make producing mines, 
equal and undivided interest in the full development of these properties 
with the original shareholders, who have placed their own money in the 
company after the most mature and careful thought. Now let us explain : 

THE MONTREAL RIVER CONSOLIDATED, LIMITED. 
less than ten 40

Riv* silver district. TOTALING IN ALL NO LESS THAN' 400 
ACRES. '

✓ .

stoe Ievery 
ikets. 
Bush 
s and

John Hays electric pumps,
nt time
to be fairly broad, and, with a 

of the present state of 
likely to

unV»
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lifflsd*"11 further^ and by some of the 
IBt optimistic of the brokers an early 
^■ngthenlng In prices Is predicted.

reduction of the Bank of-Eng- 
fcSSj rate, while, no doubt, creating 
^Ravorable sentiment, will hardly af- 
iSct conditions to a noticeable extent. 
■^Corporation, Industrial and Railroad 
bids are still In good demand, and 
Bond houses that had a.somewhat ex- 
Enxlve range of offerings In these se- 
Burttie* a short time ago find their 
fl,*, at present In a decidedly deleted 

eondltloty- 4
The following purchases 

ad this week by the various houses;
The City of Berlin, Ont., sold to W. 

C. Brent $44.163.74 5 per cent., 6, 10, 
20 and 30-year bonds. Issued tor local 
Improvements, roadways and machln-

•>T
' 4.I

U'tr
It

4£. fThe proceeds of this sale arc to be put into the funds of thecompany w 
for development purposes, and active work will proceed on the properties at ■ ' - 
once.

ye big 
\rices.
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To effect a quick sale of thislblock, the stock will be disposed of at ” 

FIFTY CENTS A SHARE.

1 .v
-)ir>*

1t.

IPANV, Those who are looking to make big money in the ONTARIO \ 
SILVER FIELDS will seldom experience such an opportunity to get in 
on the ground floor; an opportunity, we might say, which places them 
practically on a parity with the original prospectors, who went through ^ 
so many hardships to locate approve the properties which the company, , 
owns.

tilwhoare report- are the company's properties such as will ulti- 
but that the original investors will get an

nr.

Among the many veins indicating high mineral enrichment are seven*;1’ 
from which native silver has been taken. Several other calcite veins of. 
good width have silver assays at the surface.

One great vein of calcite on M, R. 700 is nearly three feet 
width. Silver has been found in paying quantities on surrounding proper- • > 
ties, including Lucky Godfrey and the Devlin and Enright. The pro-- 
perties are right in the mineral zone, and have a number of notable ’ 
contacts.

tw
properties in the heart of the rich Montreal HIT-acreowns no

to
10 i

ripector, 
ring the 
sections, 
nr maps 
kc same 
ints are

Large as the territoty is owned by this company, a stranger feature, 
perhaps, is the SMALL CAPITALIZATION, namely. $500,000. 
which has been placed against these valuable properties.

Again, let us draw your attention to the honorable provision which 
has been made to develop the properties in the interests of the shareholders. 
Of this total capital of 500,000 shares, there have been left in the treasury 
300,000 shares, with which to provide funds for the thorough develop
ment of each of the company’s TEN CLAIMS. „ '

Think this over. There are only 200,000 shares in the hands of 
the original investors in the company. Every dollar of indebtedness for

V

t

In view of the tremendous investment possibilities to buyers of this 
stock, we strongly urge their immediate purchase.

* Applications for the shares will be filled as received until the issue 
is exhausted. We do not anticipate that this will be of long duration, and^ 
would, therefore, advise that orders for tke shares be forwarded to us at

iLOTS FOR SALE IN THE TOWN 
PLOT OF C0WCANDA

Sealed tender* will be received by the 
undersigned up to and Including the lOtli 
day of April. 190S, for the purchase of the 
following lots In the town plot of Gow- 
ganda, situate at the northerly outlet of 
Gowganda Lake, In. the Township of 
Nlcol, In the District of Nlpleslng:

Lake et., lots 1 to 28, Inclusive, and 30 
to 36 inclusive.

First St., north- side, lots 63 to 72 Inclu
sive.

Second st., south side, lots 63 to 72, in
clusive. i

Second st., north side, lots 60 to 72, In
clusive,

Third st., south side, lots 59. 60, 61 and 62.
Third st., north side, lots 60, 61 and 62.
Fourth st., south side, lots 80, 61 and 62.
Fourth st., north side, lots 69T 60, 61 and

either by telegraph, telephone or mail.once,
V

ines, ammond purchase of Otisse 
regarded by the Cobalt mar- K'î*

»er

m tA. J. BARR m C: ionto.
rfl
t•9V où I

43 SCOTT STREET, TOkONTOThe Dominion Securities Corpora
tion. Limited, purchased $3000, 20 In- 

? etsilment, 6 per cent, bond* of tli>% 
Town of Blrtle. Manitoba. Issued for 
town hall. And $5000, 4 per cent, de
bentures, due 1920, Issued for telephone 

p extension, of the same- town. This 
; li-sue of $5000 is guaranteed by the 

Government of Manltobq.
The Ontario Securities Corporation, 

1 Limited, have purchased $5000 Town
ship of Hudson, Ont., 5 per cent., 20 In
stalment bojids. Issued for roadway*, 

$ and $2600 school properties, 5 per cent. 
i to year debentures of tjie same town

ship.
H. O'Hara & Co. purchased $1200 

Tfilrlplm, Sask., school district, 6 per 
.cent., 10-year bonds.

Fifth'st., south side, lots 59, 60, 61 and 62.
Fifth st.. north side, west part of lot 63.
Sixth st., south side, lots 62 and west 

part of lot 63.
Sixth st., north side, lots 60, 61, 62 and 63, 

-excepting the southeast corner of lot 63.
Seventh st., south side, lots 37 to 45, In

clusive, and 69 to 63, inclusive.
Seventh |t., north side-, lots 37 to 44 In

clusive, and 59 to 63 Inclusive.
Eighth st., north side, lots 36 to 44 In

clusive, and 69 to 63 Inclusive.
Eighth st., south side, lots 36 to 44 In

clusive. and 57 (o 64 Inclusive.
Ninth st„ south side, lots 36 to *4. inclu

sive, and 64 to 64 Inclusive.
Ninth st., north side, south part of lots 

47 to 66 inclusive, lying south of the south 
limit of mining claim M.R., 1244, or T.C. 
162, and lots 67 to. 64 Inclusive.

Tenth st., south' side, lots 62, 63 and 64.
Tenth st., north side, lots 61, 62, 63 and

Eleventh st., south Side/ lots 60 to.64 In

clusive.
Tenderers are asked to state how much 

they are prepared to pay for each lot and 
must accompany their tender with a 
marked cheque In favor of the provincial 
treasurer for half the amount, which shall 
be applied as the first Instalment In the 
case of successful tenderers, the balance 
to be paid In six months, with interest at 
6 per cent, per annum.

Separate tenders must be filed for each 
lot. The highest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

Tenders to be marked "Teifdere for Lots 
or Lots In Gowganda,” and to be address
ed to the Honorable the Minister of 
Lands. Forests and Mines. Plans of town 
site may bé had at the Department or at 
the Recorder's Office at Sudbury, Elk 
Lake. Cobalt, Halleybury or Sault Ste. 
Marie.
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The Road to Gowganda.

A survey has been commenced by 
the department of public works pre
paratory to constructing a road to 
Gowganda. for which $30,0(Ml has been, 
voted by the legislature. In all pro
bability the road will rum from Elk 
Lake to Gowganda.

I
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E recommend the purchase of Temiskaming Mining Stock at 35c per share- 
We never let up. * You know the res-ult. We were asked for our opinion 

yesterday and we replied—using the language of the Vice-President — the 
last strike is a wonder.

: V w iH

The Redemption.
At the full rehearsal of the "Re

demption" last Tuesday evening In 
was clearly demonstrated that the 
forces under the baton of Dr. Torrlng- 
ton this season are a most competent 
body of musicians, equal -and In some 
respects superior to. the choruses of 
former years, and the Good Friday per
formance promises to be one of more 
than ordinary excellence. Miss Milieu, 
formerly of Toronto, but now engaged 
st the First Baptist Church at Frank- 
f.vn. Pa.—one of the highest salaried 
positions In the United States—will 
sing the principal soprano solos. The 
other soloists will be David Ross, bari
tone; Miss Ollye Scholey. contralto, and 
Edward Strong of New York, tenor.

The reserved seat plan opens on Mon
day morning at the Massey HalUand 
there will be a limited number of rush 
tickets on sale the evening of the con
cert at 25c.

[t*
No Water, Mills Close.

CORNWALL. April 2—(Special.)— 
The annual spring stallion show under 
the auspices of the Cornwall Agricul
tural Society will be held Saturday, 
April 24.

The water has been let out of tha 
Cornwall canal, and In consequence the 
xtrlou* mills have been obliged to 
efolie down, and the Street Railway 
Company have beer, compelled to fall 
back on their auxiliary steam -plant. 
To-night the*cotton mills closed down 
for two weeks to permit of repairs.
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WATCH TEMISKAMING ■>. i »,faff

.
!

F. COCHRANE.
Minister Lands,. Forests and Mines. 

Toronto, March 29(h, 1909.

tonto . y ^, ? n # e

A client called on us yesterday, pulled out ijooo shares of Temiskaming that cost
perl share dividends ; was sorry he didhim 41 cents per share, less 

not purchase the mine.
Cobalt and New York Stocks

GORMALY, TILT (SI COMPANY
32 and 34 Adélaïde Street East 

Members Standard Mining and Stock Exchange.

1
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- }STILL CONSERVATIVEed?nee

to :

SILVER LAKEDirect From Owner to BuyerGOWGANDA But we add to our list: La Rose, Hargraves and Chambers-Ferland. We have 
such information regarding these mines to warrant us recommending the purchase 

Don’t delay and be .sorry later.

kill ;
Pll

MINING PROPERTIES FOR SALEere ’ r>

it i
M'1 ^

of the stock; M
i-
■■oa •

E deal exclusively in mining properties and have 
own representative» in the field. This enables us to 

secure some of the best properties offered, as prospectors j 
realize it is to their interest to deal with a company that

The properties we offer are

HELP! HELP!our0 W (
If* yi \ 4 .
* *44Imnga

I

We can help you by advancing 65 per cent./ to 70 per cent, of the market value on 
all orders of Chambers-Ferlakd purchased through us at the rate of 6 per cent.specializes in this respect 

situated.in Gowganda, Silver Lake District, James, Smyth, 
Tudhope, South Lorrain, Bucke and Coleman Townships. 
These fàngè in value from $500 to $500,000, and are of
fered subject to inspection and on reasonable terms. Out- 
of-town customers should state, when writing, amount they 
desire to invest and locality preferred. We have 
splendid syndicate propositions that live men could handle 
to advantage. Also properties upon which development 
work miiKbe done, and responsible parties may obtain 
half interest in consideration of such performance.

iLL
BLACKBOARD QUOTATIONSica

t As sales are made on the exchanges they are marked on our blackboard, including
Public welcome. _

4 some d h
Hargraves and other stocks not listed on exchanges./our >

> j-.,
1KS

id 1<>

MclLWAIN & ARMSTRONG, Limited
39 and 41 Scott St.,

Write tjr wire us for particulars
Northern Ontario Silver Mines

---- ......... .....-................ ■■■$ 6ii It ji I ' 11 ......  j------

COLEMAN Write Us To-Day-State Your Requirements I S. LORRAIN
- » .ft 1 v-

iey .Ground Floor ;Toronto36 LAWLOR BUILDING 
CORNER KING snd YONGE 

PHONE MAIN 6259

I

Stock and Mining Brokers.
Telephones 2154—2155 Main

■

tu»

Members Standard Stock Exchange v.I
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would nn sow mm IMPORTANT SALE OFBE A MISSIONARY.
Every hundred acre farm In old On

tario needs an apostle of the love of 
regenerated farming.

Hare la abundance of scope for 
energies on the soli and the live stock 
«g our farms and farm work.

The call Is darion-clear now to every 
farmer In Ontario^ Be a missionary in 
your own vicinity this spring for bet
ter things in agriculture. Show your 
fellow-man how to get out more from 
that comer field? ' Preach to him the 
value of progressive tree planting this 
month. Sing the anthem of sowing In 
the’ morning the big plump seeds in 
a heed bed not merely grubbed over 
but. prepared, tike the gardens of the 
gods.

Illumine the home life by a happy 
Intercession for modem comforts and 
pleasures to the farm family and the' 
devoted Vlfe. In short, there Is one 
wag where every man can aid lit the 
great recovery of Eden, by estab
lishing perfect law and orderliness out
side the Une fences of that plot of 
ground which Providence has seen fit 
to ensconce you.

That is true missionary work from the 
text; "Be ye even perfect.” •

Farm Telephone Systems 
Are Covering the Country 

And Municipal Phones Also
" - k:

<

LARGE YORKSHIRE H0GSif]

i

growing
the property ifl that pioneer breeder,X At «Oak Lodge" Farm, oae-half mile sooth of O. T. R. st.tloo, Burford,

BrethourEnquiries for Alfalfa Seed Are Re
ported Large By the Seed Houses 

and Information Is Needed
Mr J. E *’

Chiigiacoesy Township Was the Pioneer Under the Act, and Now 
Darlington is Thinking of It—A Network of Keral 

Companies With No Trunk Lines.

* ! Liverpoo
d lower, 
é*sy. - 
Chicago 

close
Ither!
i-.nlpet

it 1(0

who offers for sale on

THURSDAY, APRIL 8
W hundred and seventy-five of his choicest anlm *1,. from the best strains of Oak Lodge herd. Including

s»____ A salfiL.- t/wbr gown imd Bom, both Imported and vanadtan-bred. «_____ j. aaA g»Mnr
Brood y^é^iAEodse Herd is the Pioneer Herd of York* hires In A merles, as well as the largest and mom t com
plete «.Ueetlej of this hreedon the^ ConUnent the productlon of Prolific, Hardy, Easy Feedlaa

In founding the Oak Losge , " kJ h judged by the consumer In the British or American markets.
ThSTtht.rC“j”t has been ac“ompHs”d iT attrste d by the large shipment, made annually to all parts of 

ii , TTnitnil States as well as by the success of this herd In the show ring.
Canada igl jn||* VII- which won the championship at the Pan-American, was sold by auct.on fop $Ç,U,„

All pigs registered and crated for buyers. -
TERMS—Credit of six months on usual Items.
TIME—At 1 o'clock sharp. ,
RAILWAY RATES—single fares for the return 
NOTE—Orders for the purchase of any pigs will 

attend sale. All care will be taken If limits of price ai 
April 7th. .

WBLBY ALMAS, Auetloaeer.

kAlfalfa culture Is going to be car
ried on this season on a larger scale 
than ever. Seedsmen report a mo«

■■
Where is the farmer who does not 

want a telephone?
When you find him mark him well, 

and you will note that he does not 
push his business to. its Hmit.

Again, why cannot every farmer have 
the .phone at a reasonable rate if he 
wants it?

There is nothing so very expensive In 
telephone construction to warrant big 
rates. Of course stock dividends are 
high.

Some time ago a delegnatlon from Peel 
County applied to the Ontario .Legisla
ture for permission and aid in forming 
a municipal telephone plant. By the 
act passed last year provision was 
made for this under the departments 
ot public works and agriculture. Up 
to the time of this application by the 
Peel County farmers, no more towards 
providing for the machinery had been 
made.- Since then these departments 
asked the nniniclpal and railway board

to formulate plans, which pians have 
been completed, so the chairman re
ports.
4 Enquiry from Samuel Charters of 
Peel elicits the information that 
Cbtnquacousy Township are securing 
upwards of 400 subscribers and are 
going ahead to Install a system. Albion 
and Bolton Village, Caledon and Erin 
Townships have local companies operat
ing .phones. Mono Mills has a system 
also that Is anxious to get Into To
ronto. AM these smaM companies as 
a rule permit Interchange of business 
free, except where they have Bell con
nection.

Other townships among which is 
that rich Durham County Township of 
Darlington, are now waking up. to the 
great possibility of cheap telephones 
and if by the, installation of a system 
the rates can be lowered greatly, and 
the service extended, every farmer 
should agitate for these features of 
government ownership.

And why not let the municipality do 
it? Is It not as Important to business 
to-day As bridges, and why should one 
be eschewed and the other favored?

go
active demand for It and the fact that 
districts where experiments have been 
made, are repeating orders, speaks 
well for this clover.

Alfalfa or Lucerne as some call It, 
is the best thing our farmers can plant 
on well drained soils. It may be that 
lime will be needed to put the soli 
into right condition, or that the soil from 
an old field should be spread over the 
new In order to ensure a good catch.
At any rate there are many places 
where the farms will be enriched by 
a liberal use of alfalfa. It Is but to 
be * expected that many mistakes will 
be made, but a mistake is a sign of 
progress In this regard.

Alfalfa enriches the land by gather
ing a supply of nitrogen from the air 
and storing It on the roots of the plant.
This anyone can see for himself by 
examining the roots and noticing the 
small pin head knots on these roots, 
and as plants feed largely on nltro-

SS SüraarîSTsas&’ffi' At Forât, Ont. Thunday,
plant assimilation, makes for a good 
crop. Of course there are other things 
necessary to the production of crops, 
as phosphoric acid and potash, but 
these are present in most clay soils 
in sufficient quantities, the only dif
ficulty lying In their availability, so 
thae application of these often Is a 
necessity where an analysis gives their 

’ presence already. Alfalfa feeds some 
on or these latter Ingredients and In old 

fields of this clover It is well to apply 
artificial fertilizers containing these.

In , connection with the subject, the 
following letter comes to hand.

Agricultural Editor: having read 
your contribution on alfalfa and being 
somewhat Interested in the growing ot 
al faite. I woulyd like to have your 
opinion on sowing alfalfa in a young 

eit. The other mares and fillies orchard.
j Do you think it would enrich, the 
land In a young orchard so that we 
could leave It seeded down for a num
ber of years by manuring around the 
roots of the trees?

-Would It be of any advantage to the 
land to take off the first or possibly 
the second crop, and leave the remaln-
dencFThsmoTh°eUrd the* One' 80 marked been the at'
would not be able to pasture In or- tending the fleld-crop competition or 
chard. Do you think it would die out the past year, inaugurated 'by the On- 
by being harvested all the time In- tarfo Department of Agriculture, that 
stead of being pastured part of the an increased grant has been obtained 
‘„ , for this work.

Would like to have your ideas re- i„ a letter to the directors of agrl- 
gardlng sowing It and its fertilizing cultural societies, Supt. J. L. Wilson 

Uriah Jones. limits the number of societies taking 
part to 100, and the first ones applying 
have the preference. The main objects 
that are claimed for4hls work are set 
forth also, and those "who have partici
pated know that the case Is not over
stated.
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EXECUTORS’ SALE

amerccan]
FENCE I

■('i /CULTIVATE.
For the land's sake cultivate the 

soif. There Is more lost to the. terra 
exchequer by lazy men and hordes 
than.-Is Imagined.

Keep the soil stirred, It has a double 
advantage. Firstly it retains the sur
face moisture, and lastly, the constant 
stirring allows the fermentation germs 
to set free the plant food and make It 
easily aselmutated by the crop.

There are facts, the knowing of which 
will make the farmer more money. 
Nature decidedly abhors the lazy cul
tivator. She shows her abhorrence by 
rending milk thistles and other weeds 
to spur the farmer Into activity. For 
It Is an economic axiom that if a man

Canada's Greatest Herd of 
Herefords and Shorthorns

April 15, 1909.
each and Messrs. Stevenson were well 
pleased with the sale.

SHORTHORNS, CLYDESDALES AND 
YORKSHIRES BY AUCTION.

MANY WORLD READERS 
DRY HOLSTEIN CATTLE

The entire herds, part of the es- 
tate of the late X A# Govetiloclc, 
Forest, Ont, winners at all lead
ing fairs, will be sold without 
reserve.
T. E. ROBSON and W. B. MOLOY 

Auctioneers.

tilUnder the auspice* of the Myrtle 
Sales Association, at Myrtle station 
C. P. R., in the covered pavilion 
Friday, April 9, getting the benefit of 
the holiday single-tare rates, there will 
be sold by auction a number of high- 
class Clydesdale stallions, mares and 
fillies. Including the imported .mare, 
Queen, a bay, rising four, by Baron 

II. This is an extra choice mare, 
srior quality, and In foal to the 

Ottaria grand champion, imp. President

I
-i

.Sir.

6

<jStevensen St Son of Ancaster Have 
a Most Successful Sale Re

alizing Over $5,500

."•V ), f 1 »,

?

FIELD CROP COMPETITION 1 
GETS INCREASED GRANT11 1

will not work on the soil, neither shall R. s. Stevenson and Son of Ancaster, 
he eat of the soli's produce. For no whose sale of Holetelns was advertised 
one looks for figs from thistles or in The World, attracted many World 
wheat from quack grass. readers, and despite keen competition.

For the land's sake it is wise to make ' they carried home some choice anftnais. 
6. good seed-bed this spring and get at 
It early.

Mite» 
of su

are a superior Jot, with size and 
quality. One of the stallion^ to be sold 
is a bay, rising three, Imported in 
dam, sired by Durbar, d#m imp. Rosa- 
lee. This colt Is one of the very thick, 
smooth kind, with superior quality 
thruout. Another Is a bay, rising two, 
by the Toronto grand champion, imp. 
Baron Richardson, dam by Acme. This 
Is an exceptionally good colt, up to a 
big size, and chock full of quality. The 
Shorthorns to be sold number 30, all 
young, and In splendid condition. 
Among the heifers are a Humber of 
show things. Among the bulls are 
several high-class herd-headers. There 
will also be 
young Yorkshire sowe and boars, high- 
class representatives of the breed. The 
terms are cash, or six months on bank
able paper at 6 per. cent. Myrtle Is 
on the C, P. R. and G. T. R„ about 87 
miles euft of Toronto, and has good 
hotel accommodation. The animals to 
be eold at this sale are from the lead
ing Shorthorn herds of Ontario County, 
and are richly and fashionably bred, 
and will come out In splendid condition. 
This will be one of the sales of the 
year, and owing to the cheap holiday 
rates then on, will present a good op
portunity for farmers from a distance 
to attend.

The dispersion of so valuable a herd 
was one chance in a hundred to secure 
a good cow and the farmers who want 
good ones were there. Bidding was 
keen and Auctioneer Almas outdid him
self. Visitors from a distance were 
present and everyone was entertained 
well.

Th following were the leading sales 
made and are given In order of. the 
catalogue numbers, with buyers' 
names and addresses. The herd bull 
went to George Ward fob $326. 

Females.
X. Cow, to F. W. Baggs, Weston. $190.00
2. Cow, to Mr. Laldlaw, Aylmer, 

  225.00
3. Cow to Mr. Merritt, Beairys-
vllle, ..............................  ...

4. Cow, to M, and W 
Woodstlcit ...

6, Cow, to C. B. Canfield, Vande- 
car

6. "Cow to F. Hartley, Downs-
vlew ....................................

7. Cow to E. A. Lloyd
ville .........................................

8) Cow, to C. B. Canfield, Vande-
car ..................................... .............. 140.00

». Cow to Mr, Inksetter ..............  140.00
lO.Ootv to E. A. Lloyd, Stouff- 

vllle .........................■......................... 310.00
11. Cow, to Joseph Todd, York

Mills...........................................
12. Cow. to P. D. Ede, Oxford,

Centre...............-..................................... 215.00
13. CoW to W. J. Anderson,Keene, 66.00
14. Cow, to F. Baggs, Downs view,

................................................................. 170.00
13.! Cow to F. 8. Passmore, Brant- > 

ford
16. Cow, to A. E. Bishop. Nor

wich ..................................................... $165.00
17, j Cow, to F, L. Culver, Water

ford

A Sheaf Exhibit From the Standing 
Crops Is to Be Made at the 

Canadian National
I MADE BY

Wvs. Canadian 
_ Steel & Wire Co.:

,A Bound, substantial* enduring fence, 
§jjr built on the elastic, hinged-joint princL 

wBr pie—the most scientific, practical and per-
W/r feet fence principle known. It yields to great 

andsudden pressure but returns again to the 
original shape.

Thoroughly galvanized and protected against weather.
FOR SALE BY

Reliable Dealers everywhere. If unable to 
locate our Atfent write us at 

Hamilton, Ontario.

BRETHOUR’S YORKSHIRES. 8 ,
t" On April 8th, at Burford, Ontario, 

Mr. J. E. Br„ethour offers for sale at 
hla-farm 175 Yorkshire pigs of all ages. 
The Oak Lodge herd has been known 
from ocean to ocean by reason of the 
quality of the stock sent out, and by 
the awards at both American and Can
adian shows.

The herd Is the largest and most 
complete In America and Mr. Brethour 
as the pioneer breeder and admirer of 
the large Yorkshire White deserves 
the generous support of the people of 
Ontario at his sale, and the thanks 
of the province for his good work In 
raising the standard of swlhe breed
ing.

i,
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gutter, tei 
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per doze 
¥ Fresh Meeii

/ I ttBeef, form
■ Beef, MlUli

„Beef. chok 
Beef, medl 
Beef, com! 

—Lambs, ye 
Mutton, lil 
Veals, com 

•éVeale. prin 
Dressed lit

-,

! t sold a number of
■

!" value.
Balaam, March 31. ft, ... 70.00 

Schell, 
........  186.00 It. would be all right to plant alfalfa 

In a newly set out orchard tor a year 
or two, in order to get the soil ftvto a 
good mechanical condition and to pro
mote nitrogen gathering. In doing so Mala Objects.
It would be beet to leave a strip where Stimulating a greater interest In the 
the row Is, on which a row of potatoes growing of first-class grain, 
or com could be planted for the flrvt Encouraging the practice of growing 
»q PinoM put* eqj ymji as ‘saieeX seed for next year’s crop in a field toy
properly stirred aroundt the trees to Itself, using only the best obtainable 
encourage early growth. Young |md seed from the largest yielding strains, 
old orchards need attention and there sowing It on the cleanest and toest-pre- 
ls nothing better than spring cultiva- pared land, allowing It to ripen and 
>tlon to get good fruit and lots of .It, threshing and storing separately, 
altho seeding down for a change le re- Obtaining pure seed, i.e„ free from 
commended. A great deal depends up- other varieties, the presence of which 
on the texture of the soil. cap best be detected when the crop Is

But as a rule, it is not advisable to growing, 
sow alfalfa In an orchard that is rapid-- Promoting the sowing of seed from 
ly coming to the bearing age or I» clean, vigorous crops of uniform stand, 
bearing, as the roots would have a! with bright, stiff straw, 
tendency to absorb too much Of the 
moisture and thus rob the tree. The 
fertilizing of the soil Is, and has been 
said to be a matter ot nitrogen and. the 
apple crof) wants potash.

On a first seeding of alfalfa It might 
be advisable to allow the third growth 
to remain In the tell, altho crops on 
which this was tried last fall show no 
advantage over the other part of the 
field where crop was cut. With the ad
dition of Mme on the field there Is little 
danger of losing a crop. Mr. Green, 
a prominent farmer In the vtcinltv of 

grant.— Mr. Jones has raised the crop, but had 
a peculiar experience losing the 
catch after the second year, but in his 
case. It was presumably due to the 
absence of Innoculatlon and lima 

There Is no doubt tout that alfalfa is 
•**at men?.'' maker for the farmer, 

and while ft may be as well to sow it In 
an orchard, while young, there la noth
ing that can take the place of cultiva
tion until July and seeding to a cover

JfJiOU d0 pot th work the 
orchard th!* year, run- the hogs Into it 
until July and then put dn a cover crop.

farm ::Mr. Brethour has believed In the 
theory of selection In Improving the 
breed and his families, Julia and Cin
derella. are ones that have arrived at 
a "high state of perfection and while 
he has from time to time added leading 
Imported blood to the herd, he by no 
means Is a slave to the name Impor
ted In a pedigree, preferring the Indi
vidual to the other. As the result we 
have a fine lot of producing sires and 
dams that are hard to surpass In Great 
Britain or America. And any farmer 
who wants to replenish his stock of 
brood sows or boars will do well to 
make purchases at this sale. Mr. 
Brethour always treats his custom
ers well and this sale will be no ex
ception to the rule.

The farm Is easily reached and there 
lire special rates for Easter; every 
farmer wanting one should take the 
trip. If Impossible to go, the pur
chaser can authorize Mr. Fi M. Chap
man of The World to do his buying, 
and .as he has born a breeder of York
shires at Grosmere Grange for some 
time, he la In a position to do justice, 
«end bids and requirements to him not 
later than April 7th, or mall them to 
him In care of Mr. Brethour at Bur- 
ford. • Already he holda a few orders.

A registered certificate, and hi case 
of a how In pig. certificate of ser- 

' vice will he furnished for eaeh pig- 
Each pig,will be crated and delivered 
at. the express office without extra 
charge. Single fare return tickets 
can he procured at all railway sta
tions. good on r«y of sale s.nd two 
following days. Trains arrive at Burr, 
ford at x a.nr from Ttllsojiburg June-, 
tlou and at 11 a.m. from Brantford, 
and leave at 5 p.m. for Brantford and 
6 p.m. for TlUsonhung, giving "ample 
time to attend the sale and return 
the same day. Oak Lodge Farm Is 
or*e-half miles south of the Grand 
Truhk Burford Station Lunch at

160.r»
F. Hay. car loti 

Straw car 1< 
-Potatoes, cat 
Evaporated 
Butter, sejw 
Butter, store 
Butter, créai 
Butter, creer 
Eggs, new-U 
Cheese, larg 
Cheese, twin 
Honey extri 
Turkeys, dr< 
Geese, dress 
Ducks, drew 
Chickens, dr 
Fowl, dresse 

Live poult it

r 160.00■ Stouft- 
........  300.00N

1870 If > ‘lb v
i

TO 'jiff ' *
f

HV'Mtari*
; DURHAM WANTS ONE.120.00

West Durham A'grlcultural Society 
has been requested to lend Its In
fluence wtth the Ontario Government 
and county council to secure for 
Coboiirg one of the new county Ag
ricultural colleges being established. 
Bowmanvllle has not awakened to the 
Importance of having suoh an educa
tional Institution In the town. The other 
two towns of these united counties seem 
to have caught the spirit of the gov
ernment's proposition and are taking 
practical .action to put their desires 

ecf. One large class room In 
Bowmanvllle Public School Is unoc
cupied and could be .used for an ag
ricultural class, so that the extra cost 
of establishing and maintaining such 
a school should not be great when 
the government pays the professor and 
the counties give a liberal 
Bowmanvllle Statesman.

I TO LIVE STOCK OWNERSI I
1 I ,#*JURE YOUR145.00 Ensuring careful and Intelligent 

farming and the production of seed 
free from weeds. Prizes will also be 
offered by the department i for two- 
bushel sacks of grain from the win
ning fields, to be exhibited at the win
ter fairs at^.Guelph and Ottawa.

Sheaf Exhibits Also.
In addition to the

Prices revl 
Co., 86 Bad 
Dealers In, R 
Sheepskins, 
No, 1 lnspej

lbs, up ..J
No. 2 Inspec 

lbs. up ,J. 
No. 1 Inspect 
No. 2 1 nspecl 
No. 3 Inspec

bulls ....... ..I
Country bids 
Calfskins ,:u 
Horsehldes, 
Horsehair, r 
Tallow, per 
Sheepskins, 

Raw furs.

STALLIONSJ

the Same as Your150.00
18 Cow, to *W. J. Robinson, Snell- 

grbve ...............................
19. ICow, Mr. Holman
20. flow, M. and W. Schell. Wood-

stock .......... ............................................7"
21. Cow, D. C. Flatt & Son, Ham

ilton
22. rOoWt M. and W. Schell, Wood-

.... 85.00

BUILDINGS 
THE GENERAL ANIMALS INSURANCE 

COMPANY OF CANADA

A**.i W : 185.00
95.00 into eff

a'bove, arrange
ments haye been made w!thxthe dlrec- • 
tors of the Canadian National Exhibi
tion, to be held In Toronto, Aug. 28 to 
Sept. 13, to donate $240 In prizes for a 
sheaf exhibit of grain from the fields, 
the owners of. which were awarded 
prizes In the standing field-crop 
petitions. For this sheaf exhibit the 
province has been divided Into three 
districts and prizes amounting to $80 
will be awarded to competitors In each 
of the three divisions mentioned below 

■for the following kinds of grain:
Wheat. Oats. Barley Rye.

80 $8 |6 |6

125.0(1

155.00

stock
23. Cow, to M. and W. Schell, Wood- - 

stock ....
24. Cow, to C. Moynlhan, York 

Mills
25. Cow. to' Prof. Dean, O. A. C.,

Guelph ................................
26. Cow, to H. Stewart .
27. Cow, to M. and W. Schell. Wood- 

stock
38. Cow-, to F. L. Culver, Water-

..... 185.00
29. Cow. to W. A. Meadows, Port

Granby .....................' ..............
30. Cow, to E. Bishop, Nor

wich
31. Cow. 

wlch

Will Insure Any Kind of Live Stock Against

Death or Disablement From Any Cause.
CAN YOU AFFORD TO BE WITHOUT INSURANCE ?

WRITE FOR PARTICULARS.

Burnett, Ormeby Clapp, Ltd., 38 Wellington St L, Toronto
Manager Live Stock 

Department 25

..... 140,00 com-
HOW IS THIS FOR FARM LA*Of

■flames Heron of Ellesmere. York 
County, has sold Ills 60-acr<Lfi 
over 8100 per acre. The bulS 
not In good shape either and[ 
chard is a poor one. Scarboro lands 
are coming to their own.

SELL THEIR HOLSTEIN.

Chas. Watson ' A Sons of Agtncourt, 
sold the Holstein bull advertised In the 
farm pages 
Creighton o,f Scarbfln. for a good 
figure. Advertising in The World pay#.

150.00 OR.

165.00
150.00

Board of tr 
are for outell

Spring whej
„ Wheat-Nol 
I 2 red, $1.10 
§ ers, and 11.11 

offered at III
I \ Barley — N 
!' XX, 62c bid. j 

ers same pel 
I In store, Moi

B . Gets—No. 21
to, G.T, ; No.I 

I Toronto.

& Rye—74c sel
Hkran—$25 sj

arm for 
ngs are 
the or- FREE BOOKLET ON REQUEST... 105.(W First prize 

Second prize.,..
Third prize.......
Fourth prize....
Fifth prize......

Each sheaf entered nyiet contain not 
less than 1000 stems, and must be box
ed and shipped C.O.D. to the Super
intendent of Agricultural Products,
Exhibition Park. Toronto, not later .
than Aug. 20. All estrtes for this . ^ 
hiblt must toe made to J. Lockle 1 -StaAiv 
son. Parliament Buildings, Toronto, 
fore Aug. 2. 1909.

Division 1 comprises Muskoka, Parry 
Sound, Haliburton, Nlplsslng, 
toulln, Algoma and other districts In 
New Ontario; division 2. all counties 
east of York and Slmcoe; division 3,
York, Slmcoe and all counties west and 
southwest of same.

5ford ....
4
3 J. D. REESOR,..... sr.ioo 2 2

75.00
A* OBSTACLE. 

There Is "a big obstacle

on Tuesday to Jamesto K. Bishop, Noc- e.................. .............. 65.00
The grade -cows sold for $60 to $75

noon. , to the snlrit
of enterprlseX that -beat* under many 
a farmer's coat/Small towns and vil
lages have given contracta to a private 
telephone company for a term of years 
which prevents the farmers putting In 
a line of their own. or If they do make 
connection, the rates are too High and 
the restrictions too many. But It must 
be said to the ored.lt of the Bell Co., 
that they have been making connec
tions with many of these short- line 
systems at a very nominal fee of late.

But the great point with the farmer 
Is. that he has some controlling In
terest In his telephone system and also 
the privilege of long distance connec
tion at a moderate rate. Just how this 
Is to be done with the net work of 
small companies now operating all 
Ontario, without government owner
ship or control of the trunk lines is 
Indeed problematical. These short Unes 
want reasonable connection with the 
big centres without being held up. As 
It Is. If I live in Whitby or Oeha/wa and 
want a line into my house from the 
country points of the Markham and 
Pickering Townships. I am prevented by 
the franchit* obtaining In Whitby, and 
there are many farmers who feel this. 
The merchànts of these towns would" 
be better off to see to it that their farm 
customers are better pleased.

!
POULTRY WANT AIR. S-i;

Perhaps th, winding up meeting on 
Thuraday afternoon, saya The Ux
bridge Journal regarding the poultry 
institute, wr* the most successful of 
the convention, and It was with dif
ficulty that Heating accommodation was 
provided for all. 
tary. N. O, Farmers' Institute, occu
pied the chair. Prof. Graham dealt 
With the subject of ".Poultry Houses." 
During the course of tills practical 
And detailed discourse the lecturer 
mentioned the advantages and dis
advantages of the poultry houses now 
In use, and described the houses with 
which they were experimenting in 
Guelph. The pith and conclusion of 
hlrt remarks were that the essential 
points In poultry: houses are dryness, 
freedom from draughts, and light. He 
strongly advocated coldr houses for 

.winter laying In preference to 
warmed by "artificial heat. Miss Yates, 
when later emphasizing this point, 
said "Remember ‘birds of the', air.’ 
fold fresh air Is better than warm foul 
air.”

P*!»!*5lf" liages
A

*
- ___

,

mk'r" SHORTHORNS
CLYDESDALES
YORKSHIRES

' ■■
;Manl-

J. W. Widdlfield, secre-
•s ™:

I IyHALE CALENDAR.

J. E. Disney & Son's sale of farm Im
plements, horses and cows at Whitby, I 
April 3. r 1

Ft. W. Jarvis' unreserved auction sale 
at lot 33.-, Concession 8, Pickering; seed 
grain, cows, horses and new Imple
ments; farm four miles from Stouff- 
ville. ' Mark your calender for this good 
stuff on April 7.'

Auction sale of three valuable farms, 
the estate of the late James White, at 
Sebent’s, Hotel. Port Perry. No reservc. l 
as these farms have to be eold to wind I- 
up estate. Bargains for someone. Mark* 
the date, Friday, April 9, at 2 p.m.

Sale of farm stock and Implements 
belonging to estate of the late Thos* 
Rainey, Box Grove, April 6.

\J. C, Èrëthour’s big dispersion sale 
o\lmported and high-grade Yorkshire 

at Burford. Ont., April 8.

Myrtle xcomblnatlon sale of .short
horn w, Clydesdales and Yorkshires, at 
Myrtle Station, April 9. ‘

BY AUCTION, ON

1909,

* ; AFriday, April 

AT THE SALE PAVILION, MYRTLI^STATION, ONTARIO 

Under the Aueploee of the Myrtje Sales Association

vkm
mm over

,3 : i

F1®
-

those
.

■> -'

There will be sold by auction eevgggj Imported and tlanadlan-bred 
Clydesdale stallions, mares and fillies (AÜessentially high-class lot

About thirty head of younsi V.

ot big, well-bred quality Clydesdale» 
Scotch-bred Shorthorns, bulls and bel*JMlOI Nti CATTLE WANTED.

Reeve J. A. White of Brougham, was 
In the city yesterday and reports that 
feeders are very scarce in the country 
and good prices are being paid. ’

COLUMBIAN WYANDOTTE».

Inquirer wants to know where he can 
purchase some eggs of this variety, 
person* having same might fin’d It ad
vantageous jo get into our columns.

$rs. Crimson Flowers, Duchess 
of Glostere, Marr Stamfords and Wedding Gifts. These are an extra 
good lot, In good condition. Also a ipjaaber bf young Yorkshire sows 
and boars. The whole making the SahFW the year of high-class anl- 
mal#. The sale will be held under cover, cq*»mencln* at 1 p.m. Term*— 
Cash, or eix months on bankable paper at

-V ' .. Ï» ’-------- :----- 1 ■

t

A British South Africa. A
PRETGRJA, Alprll 2.—Speaking at*' 

the legislative assembly to-day Hon. 
Jacob DeVlIllere, attorney-general,said 
that any European race which thought 
that In the event of a European web, 
It might look for help from a portlort 
of the Inhabitants of South Africa, 
would be very much mistaken. » -

cent.x

3IU NVRK KOIlKItT 1MI*. (80211) (|»H7U).
A Clydesdale Stallion foaled In 1906 and imported by Dr. T. H *Hassard of 

Markham, and sold recently to Mannerow Bros, uf 
Chesley, Ont. The right kind for Ontaxio,

•w

SHvereidy, Auo. A. QUIN, Seo.WM. SMITH, Pres. Fred.
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-FARMS FOR SAM.

Wheat Futures Are Strong
Cash Demand Excellent

J. W. Lowes' List.

T W. LOWES’ FARMS FOR SAL»F •'
u. sLika»

*400o-^!riJS;“SB i3S5 * •
Falls, iand only 300 yards from electric 
railway; an Al frnlt farm, also splendid' - 
farming land, well cultivated; 1160 grape 
vines, 45 apple trees, about 25 acres rail 
plowing, ah In good condition, J, W.
Lowes.

i ■

Purchase Melville Property NA. __

>GS < X ow f

Qrewiag Belief That Winter Crep Will Be Shert of Ancrage Tonic
to Further Rise.

oieer breeder, 9

f -VO

Buckwheat-No. 2. 66%c bid, low freight. 
New York.

Corn—No. 2 mixed, 85c bid, and lie of* 
fered. west; No. 3 yellow, 88c bid, west; 
No. 3 mixed, 66%c bid. west, 87c sellers.

Peas-No. 2, 95%c bld, O.T., west.'

Flour—Ontario, 90 per cent, patent, 34.10 
asked for export ; Manitoba patent, spe
cial brands, 35.70 to *6.90; second patents, 
35.20 to 35.40; strong takers’, 38 to 36.20.

WImIs*( Wheat Market.
Wheat—April 31.14*4 bid, July 31.18 bid, 

May 31.15% bid.
Oats—April 43%o bid. May 43%c bid.

World Office,
Friday Evening, April 2.

7. Liverpool wheat futures to-day closed 
lower, and corn unchanged from yes-

■Schkago May wheat closed %c higher 
.closed %c higher, and oats closed 

^™-4gher.
intpeg car lots of wheat to-day, 206, 
st 103 this day last year.
•ago car lots of wheat, 42; contract, 
irn, 99; contract. 2. Oats, Of; con- 
f 17.
thweet car lots, 215, against 195 last

Si
ELVILLE Is destined to be the greatest railway town, the greatest wholesale centre between Winnipeg and the 

Coast. Already the Grand Trunk Pacific has constructed railway fards", .with twenty miles of track, and built 
there the largest depot on Its line. This Was done to accommodate the enormous traffic that Is bound to centre < 
there, for MELVILLE Is the Junction point of the proposed Hudson Bay branch. With the Grand Trunk Pacific 
transcontinental line: the operating base of 1600 mile. of main line and more than 1000 miles of projected 
branches; the centre of a splendid agricultural country.

SHiAnn-re ACRES. NEAR AYLMER.
new, traine, square planned 

house, of ten rooms, with cellar and stone 
foundation!- barn, with établi:;g, other 
outbuildings; fencing good; cley and 
sandy loam sell, small stream. 7 acres of 
hardwood bugh ; 1 mile from school. A

'churches, stores,, etc,; good location, la 
canning factory district; will exchattgo • ° 
for city property, well located. J. W." c* 
Lowes, .g

©£Knn-100 ACRES, ABOUT FIV» 
SPUUUU minutes’ walk from station; 
good quality clay loam; bank barn, with 
Stabling underneath; other good oUtbulM- 
ings; 8-roomed stone house, running . 
rtreatn. no waste latid. cosy-looldng farm, 
easy terms. J. W. Lowes. q

«4ÎKAA-100 ACRES, YORK COUNTY. 
WWW %-mlle from school, chtfefr, 
postoffice, stores, etc. : good sandy |oapu.. 

9-roomed, aolld brick house, with cellar ; 
fine barn, with stone wall- and stabUog <-., 
underneath ; other outbuildings; JO or It 
acres bush, 3 acres orchard: will 
change for good city property; any rent 
sellable terms. J. W. Lowes.

M i

,1

CT ^ atlon best. ■ . > ,

f X few months ago a twenty-five foot lot was sold for.F400.00. Four months later it was sold for 32.800.00 for a bank site.

will brine MELVILLE very much Into the limelight. • That will mean a boom In real estate. We gre offering some most desir
able lots&n MELVILLE ANNEX, within easy distance of the Grand Trunk Pacific depot and thesbuslness centre of the town. 
Tots that are well drained and Ideal for residential purposes. ■

erd. Including,1 7
e-;a ad

. Easy Feeding 
erica n markets.
to all parts of

icvon for V/.l,.,.

,y. ' r- "

U- do «
Vjrld.\uo H1I 
Id Office before

r
rlmarles : Wheat to-day, 449,000 bush- 

!: last week, 400,000; last year, 344 000. 
Ipmente to-day 159,000; last week, 101.- 

™.~:. C-.- receipts to- 
shell; last week. 328,000; 

lond house» ghlpments to-day, 386.- 
►naive rang* .3 00o; last year, 420,000.

shipments, 268,000.
aceiSneer Wheat, S0O«; hour. 33.000, 

158,000; corn, 103,000; Oats, 7000.

i ■ " ;r.Toronto Sneer Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows ; Granulated, 34.80 per cwt.. In bar
rels, and No. 1 golden, 34.40 per cwt.. In 
barrels. These prices are for delivery 
liere. Car lots Sc lees. In 100-Ib. bags 
prices Are 6c lees. Sistoath, wltkeul Interest, nnd no taxes until

ndlng a deposit of 310.00 a lot. and we
OUR PRICES ARE FROM $BO TO «S3 A LOT) the terms Sia cash and *3

into, if you want to secure desirable property, decide at once and write or 
wl|l reserve you the best lot available. «l .ST, Vf^vRRNCB MARKET. ’

Receipts of faim produce were 800 bush
els of grain, 40 loads of hay and 4 loads 
of straw.

Wheat—One hundred bushels sold 'at 
3107 to 31.08. v

Barley—Three hundred bushels sold at- 
80c to 62c.

Oats—Two hundred bushels sold at 
Hay—Forty loads sold at 312 to 313 

ton for timothy, and 19 to 311 for m!x_
Straw—Four loads sold at 310.50 tf 112,50

per ton. \d Afy.......... W7%
Grain— ’^ept...................... 96%

Wheat fall, bush.........................................31 07 to $1 01 rCorn-
Wbeat- -,ed, bush....,.................1 07
Wheat, goose, bush....
Rye, bushel! ...........................
Buckwheat, bushel ................0 61
Peas, bushel ............ .
Barley, bushei ...................... 0 SO

wfirt». taw* "’ ................
annual Insta 
with Interest 

And 320,000 t Mig’’

frintothy s#RT»*bUsh.
Hay gad Straw—

'■9^
New Yerk Sugar Market.

Sugar—RaW steady; fair refining, 
*.48%c; centrifugal, 90 test, 3.98Hc; molas
ses sugar, 3.23%c; refined steady.

J.-P. BlcSu<Tf°cô^*Lawk)r Building, 

report the following fluctuations on the 
Chicago Board of Trade :

. Open. High, " Low. Close.

?

ü.’BSSfïfWINNIPEG
General Agent, 20 Can. Per- ___ i ^
manent Bldg., 18 Toronto St. 1» OFOlllO

W. A. CAMPBELL,
A. B. MacDonald,

®Ort/lA—NEAR ST. CATHARINES, «0 
wOUUV acres, 54-mlle frofn electno 
car; comfortable stone house, two barn* 
and other outbuildings; ten acres bglhe
lots of water, rien clày loam; splendid 
fruit, dairy, stock or farming land; will 
exchange for city property; a bargain-St 
"price quoted.

T

ralter !

*Wheat-
May .................. 119% 121 119% 120%

108% 107% 108
106% 99% 100%

f TF NOT SUITED WITH ANY OF 
J- (above farms, kindly give us a cell. 
Farms In different localities, and 
prices, for sale and exchange. ji,.

:

68 . 61% 67%
66% ! .66% 66%
66% 66 66%

May 
July;
Sept. ..

Gate
way ...
July .................. 47%

■»S9%

::: »14 '=»Jiil.l.'». !2"-1 02
. 66. 9 75 STRENGTH an»^ 

k ECONOMY
W. LOWES, 1275 QUEEN WEB+. ■ 
Perk 2922. ..... , , m

36.75 to 37.28; unshorn do., 33.25 to 38.62%; 
culls, 35,50. ’

Hogs—Receipts, 2836; quoted steady, at 
37.10 to IT.40.

J.West closing partly %c higher, 
closed 76%er July 74c to 74%c. closed 74%c;; 
Sept. 73%c to 73%c. closed 73%c.

Oats—Receipts, 12,200 bushels; exports. 
«844 bushels. Spot firm; mixed, 36 to 32 
lbs., 57c to 58c; natural white, 26 to 32 
lbs., 68c to 6»c; dipped white 32 to. 40 
lb».. 68c to 63c.

Rosin—Quiet.
Molasses—Steady.

Freights to Liverpool steady.

May

r 54% 55% .54%
48% . 47%

0 95
062 ■e*s|i

OAfl-ACRE FARM FOR BALSfe 
—VU miles from Toronto; one oFttiw 
best farms in Ontario. Mulholland A Co., 
34 Victoria-street, Torofito.

*5»
M’■ 39% 40%Sept..................

Pont—
May ........
July ..............

Lard—
, •••<;•>■

July ........ ..
Albs— -

May .......... .
July

0 50 . 40%
til .17 2»'to |7'50 

8 90 7 20
17.77 17.90 17.ÏÎ 17.87
17.70 17.87 11.70 lr.87

10. 10.12 MOO 10.10
10. M.22 10.10 10.30

Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO,* April. 2.—Cattle— Receipts, 

estimated at ÏOOO;, market steady; beeves, 
Turpentlqe—Quiet, 40c. $4.70 to *7.10; Texas steers, 34.40 to 35.50;

western steers, 34 to 35.50; stockent and' 
feeders, 33.50 to *5.60; ‘ cows and lielfers, 
31.90 to 36.66; calves, 38 to 38.60.

Hogs—Receipts estimated at 17,000; mar
ket steady to a shade higher; light, *6.66 
to 37; mixed, S6.6Ç to 37,12%; heavy, 36.76 
to *7.15; rough, $6.75 tb 36.90; good- to 
choice, heavy, . 38.90 to 37.15; pigs, 35.00 
to 36.45; bulk of sates, *6.96 to *7.06.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts estimated 
at 6000; market Meady ; native, .33.75. to 
86.40; we»tern, 33.76 ,to 30.60; yearlings, 
*6.30 to 37.40: lambs, native, 36 to 3*;S0; 
western. 36 to 38.40.

.1 •q
i

.... 6 00 * 50

.... 4 60 6 TS
k exi

B
8its:. . v /1#» i. rrHOlCB DAIRY. STOCK AND GRAIN 

V farm. Me acres, IS miles from Toron
to, good buildings, fences and water; es» 
ceptlonal convenience». Apply Bog 
World.

itr-1 20
, . ...112 00 to *13 00^

2, mixed........... . 9 00 .11 00 PEERLESS w9.32 9.22 . 9.30
9.45 9.» . 9,4285:» taste:

Straw, loose, ton............
; . Straw, bundled, ton..........

Fruits •»! Vegetables—
Apples, per barrel.
Onions, per bag...

! Potatoes, bag j....
j. Turnips, bag ............

*fAParsnlps, bag ........
■EiiArrots. bag ............

ets, per bag................
iporated apples, lb.
try—
rkeys. dressed, lb..

ese, per lb......................
ring chickens, lb....
irlng ducks, lb..............
,wj, per lb......................

pry Prod
lutter, farmers’ dairy-----
Igge, strictly new - laid,
per dozen ....................

Freeh Meat g^MgM
Y,Beef, forequarters, cwt...36 00 to *7 00 

Beef, hindquarters, cwt... 9 00 10,00
r,Beef, choice sides, cwt.... 8 00

Beef, medium, cwt............... 7 00
Beef, common, cwt.............. 8 00 5 00

••Lambs, yearling, per lb.. 0 14 
Mutton, light, cwt..
Veals, common, cwt.

•iVeals. prime, cwt...
Dressed hogs, cwt..

■•CATT1E MARKETS7 SO 8 00 
12 50. 10 50 TJIOR SALE-SEVENTY-FOUR ACRES. 

U Markham Tp., convenient to school, 
church and P.O. All plowing done, and ill 
good condition. Apply 'James Cross, Vto-

UPl

Aaother High Record For Wheat.
CHICAGO. April 2.—Wheat prices on 

the board of /rade to-day eclipsed the 
high record mark for the season estab
lished yesterday for all deliveries, -the 
May option advancing to 81.21 per bushel, 
and the July to *1.98%. Crop damage re
ports and an urgent demand for the cash 
grain both here arid lit ’Kansas City and 
St. Louis, were factors contributing to 
ihc -continued upward flight of prices.

The Feaet That Sevee Expeaie ^
Pei

and malt*
Cables Steady—Hogs Shade Higher at 

Buffalo aad Chicago.

NEW YORK, April 2.—Beeves—Receipts, 
2224; steers and bulls slow but steady : 
steers, 85.10 to 36.60; bulls, 33.60 to 34.75; 
cows, 32.16 to 34.85: dressed beef steady, 
at to 10c. Shipment* to-mdrrow, 4117 
quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts, 708; flfpt; veals, $8.50 
to 310: culls. 36; Indiana fed calves, 35; 
dressed calves steady; city dressed, 8c 
to 13c.

Sheep and Lambs—Recelpts.Slto; steady; 
prime clipped sheep, 86.30; clipped lambs.

.33 00 to 35 50 h h*M Ufariur 
Mvwunvlr
fwriRTÏ* «» a

1 261 00 The lock tuM to ollnee0 75 . 0 85 torla Square.
0 35 ru i*mtiBoxnwH nmzco^u*,**. > ^0*66 100 AExt?8, Bod8®t,I?oamPI«tKn:il»NG«

and frame barns; water and ’to acres per
manent pasture. W411 Mil right to person 
who will expend some money In repair
ing when place reaches them; a big value, 
Apply for particulars to F. M. Chapman, 
Toronto world, or at his residence any

0 50
0 30 0 40
0 35 0 40

RV 0 07 V...
East Buffalo Lire Stoak.

EAST BUFFALO, April 2,-Cattle-Re- 
celpts, 225 head; slow and a shade easier; 
-prime steers, $6.35 to 36.75.

Veale—Receipts,
•lower, 37 to 38.75.

Hogs—Receipts. 7700 head! active and 5c

HOW IS THE TIME TO BUY Y0UH.30 20 to 30 25*' There isn't a farmer in the 
land who wouldn't be making his 
poultry pay. and pay big, if he 
outfitted from the Lee plant and 
used the

iah 0 15 0 16 Chisago Gossip.
J. P. Blckell * Ce- say at the cloge :
Wheat—Higher; continued excellent de

mand for cash article at all ..primary 
markets, and growing belief that winter 
wheat cropx will undoubtedly be materi
ally short of acreage, served as ,ar tonic 
for another bull demo.astrattpn! both 
options touching high marks for the-drop. 
Heavy realizing failed to weaken mar
ket and It closed strong. All Indications 
are' for an advancing tendency, ^pn all 
declines we are bulllsn.

Beaty & Glassco received the following 
at the close : -

Wheat—New high price records are be
coming a dally occurrence, and to-day s 
session was no exception. That the latest 
high *prlce point only exceeded that of 
the' day previous by something short of 
que cant a bushel, exertiplifled the ex- 
trfcM* kteutlon generally prevallthg In the 
trade, for there were despatches from 
all over the west and northwest of such 
egggggiial significance concerning proba
bility of extreme scarcity In the near fu- 

to appear alarming to the moat 
conservative. The new crop outlook, as 

by millers' report, was far from 
With no abatement In de

cash wheat lit the northwest, 
they already fancy premiums constantly 
advancing; the situation to our minds 
gains additional strength dally, and we 
beliavp the tendency is still higher.

Ennis & Stoppanl wired D. Urquhart

exciting

MARINE ENGINE0 18 „ 0 22

re Co 2000 head; alow' and 75c0 20 evening In Pickering.Oiio aft .......................... . 1 1 " ■■■■.' " 1 '-enwi.i
TXO YOU WANT TO GO FARMING?*-- 
J-f Me acres eight miles from Guelph,,, 
four miles from Hespeler; good house; 
splendid bank barn, with good stables : 
two scree orchard; 15 acres good timber; 
nine acre* fall wheat; 30 acres plowed: 
Easy terms of payment,

, , LIMIT
luring fence, 
-joint princi. 
ical and per- 
ields to great, 
again to the

Y II.|0 28 to 80 28 For ëO days we will sell our 
S*i H.P. Falrbanks-Morse Spe
cial Marine Engine 1

: 0 23....... 0 20BT-
.PEER LESS 

INCUBATOR
AND BROODER

/7 For $72.00 . i.

Don’t Si:plyAsk for 
“seeds’’—ask for

9 00
8 00 Falrbanks-Morse high quality 

throughout, >mtlt at Toronto,factcîry, 
backed by Falrbanks*Morse guaran
tee. Call at our warehouee and see 
these engines. Write to-day for a 
compete catalogue of marine en
gines and motor ouppliee.

inn ACRES, 8% MILES FROM CARTB- 
vale, Saskatchewan, on the <Lp. 

R., good town, nearly all under cultive-, 
tioa; good house, stable, granary and 
■plendtd water,

31 OR/IA WILL BUY 200 ACRE 
-L^UW on Klngston-road, Pickering, 

for sole right. On the farm Is a frame-. 
house, bank barns, water, etc. Part of 
It, la pasture lauds, with spring water.. 
A most excellent stock farm, one and a 
half miles east Of Pickering village. For 
particulars apply to Ed. Ndrman, 206 Me* 
Klnnon Building, Toronto.

0 15
.then 9 00 11 00

8 506 50 4
. 9 50 11 50
. 9 75 » 85

The greatest money-making 
team in the business. Guaran
teed right in, every particular-----
the heating and ventilating sys
tems are new and give remits no 
other Incubators or Brooders can 
touch. There are reasons. ‘Ask

THE LEE MAHUMCTUMHC 00.
FSNBHOK*

Dealers in Every Poultryman s 
Requisite. Special Agtiit:

■£. C. JACKSON.
62 George-strcet, Toronto.

FARM
FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Y; v> get! ; a
• ,»>: lyieii.'iufita

! ri ■4 \able to
Hay. car lots, per ton...
Straw car lots, per ton 

1 Potatoes, car lots, bag..,
I Evaporated apples, lb..,..:. 0 07 

Butter, separator, dairy... 0 23
Butter, store lots.................. 0 17

I Butter, creamery, solids 
■1 Butter, cfeamety. I 

Eggs, new-laid, do
Cheese, large, lb.......... ,.

I Cheese, twin, lb........ .
Honey, extracted ..........
Turkeys, dressed, lb..v
Geese, dressed ................
Ducks, dressed ...i.’....

■ Chickens, dressed
Fowl dressed ....;....................-

Live ppnltry, 2c per lb. less.

.110 50 to til 00 The Canadian I
Compand^Mmltod.

26-28 Front-St. W., ixi, OntM
Also Montreal, Winnipeg, Y 67

Vancouver, Calgary and Hi. . John.
1

FairbanksN l:;*nitit 6 50 7 00
:U 65 0 70

0 24 t0 19 as :r v :0 20
lb. rolls.. 0 25 
zen..

i0 21

mend fAr

0 2i I Farms wanted.r>’.0 î*% 0 19

riOOD ONTARIO FARM WANTED 
VA for Toronto house. Commission paid 
agent. Reynolds, 77 Victoria, Toronto.

r0 14 7%6'ii to 10c higher; heavy and mixed, 17.86 t*‘ 
37.40; yorkers, 37.10 to 37,85; pigs, 30.60 to 
36.76; roughs, 36 26 to 39.60; dairies, 37 to

Sheep and Lambs—Receipt's. 9006 head; 
slow; wethers 10c lower; • others steady ; 
lambs 30 to $8.50; yearling*. 37 to 37.60; 
wethers, 36.10 to 38.76; ewes, 36.76 to 3«-fft>: 
sheep, mixed, |4 to 36.60. » .

British Cattle Markets.
LONDON, April 2.—London cables .for 

cattle are steady, at 18%c to 14%c 
per potind for Canadian steers, dressed 
weight; refrigerator beef Is quoted at 9%c 
per pound. ytiai

0 M%o 2;i 0 24
0 14 h a

T0 15
... 0 15 ,

0 17 EGOS FOR MATCHING.

NEBS aW.t^s.Vk,t
spensive cables, larger Argentine and 
Australian shipments, and continued 11b- 

' eral northwest receipts, caused an - early 
decline, but heavy buying appeared on 
the decline. Including the bull leaders, 
which started shorts covering, resulting 
In a sharp upturn, which carried prices 

high record.
Corn—Market strong,being Influenced by 

the strength In w»|at, but more on the 
light receipts and• acceptances.

Oats—Strong on’ buying by cash houses 
and covering by shorts,

J. R. Heintz & Co. wired R. B. Holden: 
Wheat—Market opened %o to %c lower. 

The prominent longs absorbed all the 
offerings a fid pricey reached a new high 
record; Perhaps lit would be wise for 
holden of wheat to take profits on these 
qûlekOHiges '

Coin—Mtrong: there was a good de
mand Born shorts. While this market 
lobka nigh enough to us. It Is rather un
wise to" short It. Would rather buy on a 
fair selabck.

Oats—Very active and stronger. It’s a 
dangerous market to short.

0 16
to-day. Unre-

"DUFF ORPINGTONS-OF THE RIGHT 
D kind—eggs 75 cents per setting. Wm.

. Pickering. Ont. 25tf.

TTiGOS FOR HATCHING—HIGH-CLASH 
Jcj Houdan and Barred Rock eggs at ft. 
and 11.60 per setting. White Wyandotte». 
Buff Orpingtons, Buff Cochin, Bants and 
Guinea Fowl for sale. W. F. Die 
Greenwood, Ont._^_

CL RAND BARGAIN IN SELECT BAR- 
3Jr red and White Plymouth Rocks, frbm ' 
•New York and Ontario priie-wmnlfig 
stock. Thirty yearling 
Twenty pullets at *1.50. Thirty 
32 each. Orders booked for 
hatching. Thomas AodrSw, Box 
erlng. Ont.

Yt:0 11 0 12

C rummer/Hides aed Skias.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 

Co., 85 East Front - street, Wholesale 
Dealers In Wool*
Sheepskins, Furs, -----------  _
No. 1 Inspected steers, 60

lbs. up ........................................i
No. 2 inspected steers. 60

lbs. up ............................... .
No. 1 Inspected cows................
No. 2 Inspected cows..............
No. :i Inspected cows and

bulls ................. .
Country hides ............
Calfskins .......................
Horsehldes, No. 1...
Horsehair, per lb...
Tallow, per lb.............
Sheepskins, each ..

Raw furs, prices on application.

PRODUCE.

.
• :Hides, Calfskins and 

Tallow, etc. : % ’to a new
............ *0 10% to*.... nr .

1
JOSHUA INGHAM 

UN It isle sud Retell Batelier |
tt«Jle4, •.«,eg.7J.77S3. 

Lawrence Mergei.
Phene Mala 2413.

■

> I

Total; Live Stock.
The total recelbts of live stock at the 

City and Union ''yards for the present 
week, as reported by the railways, were :

City. Union. T’l. . 206

1

RANGE 41 liens at 31.25; 
cockerels 
eggs fqr 
4», Ptck- 

itf.

0'08%
UY by tho name—it is your protection.

B
0 14 
2 7o 
0 31

There
is all the difference in the world between 

seeds.

315115Cars ... 
Cattle .. 
Hogs ... 
Sheep ... 
Calves . 
Horses .

V RUDDY BROS.i 57412117UM
2408 1042 34*0

0 06% 914I .'Hi778
Against

ly Cause
IRANCE7

nr ON REQUEST

. L, Toronto*

.1 ve Stock 
ment 25

•s 1-LIMITED -

Wholesale Dealers in Live and 
Dreseed Megs. Beef. Etc-.

Office*: 35-37 Jarvis St

1 25... 158 633475 fPGGB FROM -SELECTED WHIT» 
A-J Wyandotte* and Buff Cochin Ban
tams. $1 , per setting. J. W. Disney. 
Myrtle Station, Ont. îl f

1 14')- 1418
U lLook for our display box at your local store. Steele, 

Briggs’ quality1 is famous-; Steele, Briggs’ seeds are the 
standard of Canada They are known from one ends of 

the country to the other. They are used every year 
by the most experienced gardeners.

GRAIN AND Bank fleering*.
NEW YORK, April 2.—Bradstreefs

weekly bank clearings :
New York, $1.742,816.000, increase 19.7; 

Chicago, $243,997,000, Increase 7.0; Boston, 
315S.852.0C3, Increase 15.3: Philadelphia,
*114,271.000, decrease 1.9: St. Louis, |i9;722,- 
000,: Increase 3.4; Pittsburg. *41,203.000, In
crease 2,6; Kama* City, 141,361,000, In
crease 16.8; San Francisco, $36,758,001, In
crease 21.4.

Dominion of Canada—Montreal, 329,229.- 
000, Increase 19.8; Toronto, *23,097,000. In
crease 19.3; Winnipeg. $10,936,000. Increase 
2575: Vancouver, 14.214,000, Increase 48.0; 
Ottawa, 42,929,1»), Increase 6.32 Quebec, 
31.830,000, decrease 1.5; Halifax, 11,294,001.

! decrease 14,7: Hamilton. *1.197,000, Increase 
2.2: St. John, N.B.. *1.199,000, Increase 19.9; 
Calgary, 31,540,000. Increase 7*78: London, 
Ont'.. $966,000, decreàse 8.7; Victoria. 3943,- 
000, Increase .18.7;. Edmonton, 3800,000, In
crease 25.5.

251
Board of trade call board. Prices quoted

*’ mwo fine pullbt-matino pens
A Barred Rocks, choice winter layers ' • 
all bred from pens. E. L. Miles of Sag 
H*rbcr, N.Y.; |! per setting. J. 8. Jrpk- 
sob, Pickering, ; Ont.

—---------------------------------------—i i
TfGGS FROM TWO PULLET-MATlAt$ 
L) pens, and one cockerel-mating pen; 
Miles’ strain; 31 straight per setting rtf 
15 eggs; big layers. John 
46. Pickering,

1 are for outside points :
»

Spring wheat—No quotations,

Wheat-No. 2 white, 31.09% sellers; No. 
I ! red, $1.10 sellers. No. 2 mixed $1.10 sell

ers, and $1.13 bid. delivered at Thoreld; 
I offered at 11.15 delivered same point.

sellers! • No. 
H ' 3X, 62c bid, delivered Waterlooi^OSc sell

ers same point; feed, car offered at 61c 
In store, Montreal.

■ , Oats-No. 2 white. 47c bid, track Toron-
«o. G.T.; No. 2>lxed, 47%c sellers, track 
Toronto.

: Rye—7tc seller

Bran—$25 selters.

Liverpool Grain aad' Produce.
LIVERPOOL. April 2,-Clçsing-Wheat- 

Spot steady ; No. 2 red western winter, 
8s 4%d. Futures steady ; Mpy 8s 5%d, July 
8s 6%d, Sept. 8s 0T«d.

Corn—Spot quiet; new American mixed, 
5s 10%d. Futures quiet; May 5s 9%d, July 
5s 4%d.

Peas—Canadian firm, 7s 9d.
Flour—Winter patents strong, 32s 6d.
Hops—In London (Pacific coast) steady, 

£2 to £3.

BURLINGTON

Big Horse Sale
I

:Why? Because they are dependable—because they
Barley — No. 2, 66. ■ of kigh-clan* of all breeds, contributed 

by formers In Helton. Five inline east 
of Hamilton electric cars)
In Ontario for a good

Oormley, Bexare tried and proven.
Ont.

Beat place
horse. VGOfl FROM THAT FAULTLESS 

A-* Peterson-McAvoy strain of Houdon* 
81 per setting; rates on large orders. Ifc 
j. Marquis. Pickering, Ont, tyf.r. r

BB'l»:1-

Buy Steele, Briggs’ seeds for your garden this
Sale Monday, April 5th, at 12.30;v

New York Dairy Market. J

NEW YORK, April 2.—Butter—W>a > 
receipts, 4016; creamery, specials, 30c; 
official price, 50c; extras, 29c; third to 
first, 21c to 28c; held, third to special, 20c 
to' 29c; process common to special, 17c 
toH’3%c; western factory, firsts, 18%c to 
19c; western Imitation creamery, first, 20c 
to 21c,

Cheese—Firm, unchanged; receipts, 1071.
Eggs—Firm; receipts, 12,239; state', Penn

sylvania and nearby, fancy, selected, 
white 23c to 24c; do., fair to choice, 21c 
to 22c;, brown and mixed, fancy, 21%c to 
22c; - fair to choice, 20%c to 21c; ‘western 
first 20c to 20%c; seconds, 19%c to !9%c; 
southern, first, 20c; seconds, 19%c to 19%c.

, Spring. The garden worth planting is worth planting 
< felL parade sole at l o’clock.

• GEO. ANDREWS.
Auctioneer.356 FOR SALE.

: iX
STRAWBERRY, RASP BERRY,BLACK- f 
E3 berry plants; standard old and choice 
new varieties. Catalog free. John Down, 
ham. Strathroy. 26 tf.

For easy selection at your 
local store STBELB, BRIGGS’ 
Seeds are arranged In our 
display box. If your dealer 
does not carry them we 
will fill your order direct. 
Do not accept substitutes-? 
get the genuine.

T* SPECIAL NOTICE.

Imports of .Champagne, lato the United 
states From January 1st to March 

lut, 1900.

& FOR SALE
WILKES STALLION,I SEED PEAS FOR SALE.?

:—------------—- ■ xj3Pg*i32_j ~T VUle. Wm. liord 52tf

Case*) 
: 20.150 

..... 7,678
1.310 

... 1,722

... 1,710

... 1,685-

... 1,434-

... Mil 

... 1,531

... MSI

»<1
O. H. MUMM « CO.
Pnmmery & Grer.o ....
Itulnart, ptre A file ....
Pol Roger 
Louis Roederdr ..

YMoet & Chandon 
Krug & Coi 
Dry Monopole 
Vve Clicquot 
St. -Marceau
Piper Heldsieck ..............
Duc de Montebello .........
Perrier Jouet .................. ..
Various other Imports .

GRAND TOTAL .....
(Xupplled from United Hiatt» custom 

House record)-;

N

MILKMEN! FARMERS! - POULTRY AN'D EGGS.
' : /Orchard InLir poitt.tr'y^yaRds.

” Rose Comb Rhode Island Rede ex
clusively. De Graff and Tuttle strain* 
hardy and vigorous stock. Eggs $1 and ' 
$1.50 per 15. Ketlsfactlon guaranteed; H.
A. Hchmldt, Mespelêr, Ont. 25tf.

Near York Grata aad Predurr.
NEW YORK,April 2.—Flour-Receipts 

19,426 barrels; exports. 9777 barrels; firm
ly held, with a moderate local trade. Rye 
flour firm. Cornmeal—Steady,, Rye— 
Dali. Barley—Steady.

Wheat—Receipts, 45,600 bushels: exports,
, 8041 bushel». Spot firm: No. 2 red. $1.27% 

to $1.21% elevator; No. 2 red, $1.28%,f.o.b., 
afloat; No. 1 northern, Duluth, *1.28,
f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 hard winter, *1.28. 
f.o.b.. afloat. Heavy buying of May 
and July wheat bgaln to-day established 
new. high" records for these contracts. 
Support was Influenced by a strong cash 
situation In the southwest, higher coarse 
grains, very light offerings and less fav
orable crop news. Near the close realiz
ing developed and final prices Were only 
%c, to %c net higher. May 31.23 to $1.24 
«Wed $1.23%: July 31.14% to $1.1511-16, 
closed $1.15%.

Corn—Receipts, 52.875 bushels; -exports, 
.4,1*6 bushels. Spot firm; No. 2, 75%c. ele
vator, and 74%c.« f.o.b., afloat: No. 2 
while, nominal, and No. 2 yellow. 74%e 
f.o.b., afloat. Options firmer with the

r JUMBO 1
SUGAR BEET

I Two cars clean, bright, malt sprouts, 
$20.00 per ton. while they last. Also 
Shorts, pea, wheat and all other fee* 
WATT MILLING A FEED CO- LT*- 

Toroato. "4tïff

<
fiNTARI0

STOCK FEEDIon yv ' 718“Canada’s Greatest Seed House” where his age was carefully computèiï' 
by the zoologists Rnd geologists, ••

Most CuHoIIa Inmate of Rroax Zoo i Pur a 11 me he appeared Lu thrive In 
Held» In Old Age. ■ ; Ills new home, hut inter he seemed to

v ' V—, ------ - ; Ixcmne disheartened, and for the past
NEW YORK, April 2.—iMcthueeluh few weekk^ has been steadily sinking, 

died here to-day at hla home In the 
Bronx 35oo. He. was low year» ;^i.
His death Is ascritied to ills Irtcldâffl 

to old 'âge. ’ • ■ 1 ’ .
Methuselah, also known as pamescs 

II.. was a -toad who was discovered In

1

ROOT 300 TOAD DEAD AT 1000 YEARSf;Ldlgn-bred 
l-clase lot 

of young 
Duchess 

an extra 
111 Ire sows 
Mass arfi- 

Termsÿ—

150;
a 4,8* 9Estimated yield, 18eo bushels per 

scie. Ah desleru Sealed pise 
Lb- SBe. 4 lbs- »Oe. .... 47,53)

WM.RENNIE Co.
Limitei

Retur* Ticket* el Slagle Fare.
on account of Easter. The Grand1' 
Trunk Railway System v. Ill Issue re
turn ticket» at single fare between all 
stations In Canada, also' to Detn it and 
Port Huron, Mh-h.. Buffalo and NI, -7 
a sera Falls^N.Y. -Good going April Si C 
9, 10,’ Il sud’ ’IT.’ ’Return limit April ‘ 
13. 1909. Full Information front Grand 
Trunk Agents.

Toronto >'•*
St. Catharines Springs.

Spend an Easter vacation near home. 
Try the tonic effect of baths In the- 
saline waters of “THE ST. ÆATH- 
ARIXES WELL.’’ At “The WEL
LAND" will ■ be- found • all com
forts of a modem hotel together with 
a- most restful environment. Apply G. 

i T. ^Railway Officé, or address direct.
246 tf

>

IJ TORONTO
JwiNNIPECHAMILTONIN, Sec. a rock-pocket In .a mlne^SOO feet below, 

the surface at Butte, MyfriL, two years 
ago. He was sent toftfui zoo ’here.
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probabilities rÿ.
cool »* - .light 

sleet or rain. '■;<%'

talnli
cellsi
Stabl

SATURDAY,
APRIL 3rd, 1009.

nSIMPSON
450 l inen Tablecloth Seconds 1-3 to 1-2 Less

Strong winds ;COMPANY
LIMITEDStore Opens 8 a. nt. 

^Closes 5.30 p. m.
H. H. FUDGER,

{* President. 
J. WOOD,

feeÎSÏ.RT feet

Manager.
mli

J*

^Matting, 14c Yard
:^Ë1y at 2 c a d c a yard, 

it to us had, to se graphi 
expression, bitten off just a little more than he could chaw 
of this particular lipe. They are desirable qualities, in the best 
selling designs—you can save one-half. Think of,your summer 
cottage»

r

PIUR Staples Department has been establishing new prête, 
dents this year. Our department of household linens* 

compares favorably with high-priced stores as regards quality 
•and wiith the lowest priced stores as regards value. Since ^ 

opening our new department on the ground floor we have 
doubled our facility for serving housekeepers. We call ««en-jJ

f. h-on t0 this fact to-day because we expect big interest will be aroused in this «Je t tablecloth seconds for Monday, and no one need hesitate about coming early.
will be lots of room for display, and quick selling will result. e»rrinf4.

Vnrc. risn ar« represented in the lot-the, are manufactnrers sccords
not bleachers' seconds. They will reward your enterprise in

one-third to one-half the cost of a new cloth, and the only disadvantage is a 
missed thread or two, which you'd never notice in this world unless it was pointed 
out to you—like it is when you buy it.

“Seconde," in fine Satin Damask Table Clothe, every , 
one full bleached and beautiful design, with border all 
around, eome slight Imperfection In weave or finish the 

for the sacrifice, but it wont affect the wear or 
general appearance In the least. Grouped a» follows:

Sizes 2 x 3 and 2 x 2^4 yards. Regular value up to 
$1.76 each. Monday 08c.

Sises 2 x 2, 2 x 214 and 2 x 2 Tards. Regular value 
up to $2.00 each. Monday 91.23.

oW7E SELL the same goods 
VV The i bber who cleared M

>

.i

8,000 yards of Fine Japanese Matting in carpet designs, ) * A -
vafious coloring. New goods made of selected straw and finest > ^
cotton warp. Regular 26c to 35c. Monday per yard .........i j

The:
A

of
Yi

Continuation of the Style Exposition 4n the 
New Cloak Department

save
l .

The 
mover 
for fit

A
Sizes 2x2,1x214, 3x3 and 1%, X l4 Tards. Reg; I 

nh»r yalae up to $2.00 eAch. Monday $Jia
«U 2 x 2. 3 x «4, 2 x 3 md_2% 7ards- ***' 

alar raine up to $M5 eaeh. Moodlay ftAS.
Sixes 2 x 3, 2 x 2%, 2x3, 2%

2# *3 Tarde. Regular values up to $3.78
deie!w% x 1. 2 x 2V4, 2 x 8, 2% x PA a*d 2% x 2bi1 in

KVV7E SHALL have on view Monday morning some new costumes 
W and Goats from leading designers in New York. These will 

form an additional attraction to.the galaxy of Spring fashion on view 
to-day. Chosen for their refinement and good taste these models will 
add to the reputation of this Store. ' . v '* I ■

We offer the following economic attractions on Monday also :■—
deace, and every coat is thoroughly the' collar is smartly trimmed wtth. 
tailored and cut very full. With the braid; large pearl tmttone. 0 QC 
light princess dresses a coat of this Ages 4, 6> 6 and 7 years old.. "•9* 
description is absolutely necessary. DAINTY ENGLISH WAISTS, j 
Bhrery style and color. 0ne 12.50 Waist of fine quality mull, yoke] et
Pr,ce.........................    «fciww fect and front of solid tucking,

V shaped, and finished with heavy gui
pure medallion, dainty, high pointed
collar, and long sleeves, trimmed with
tucking and rows of insertion ; comee 
in white, heMo, pink knit, sky. 4 CA
Exceptional value ... ..............  lsvU

Waist of fine Imported mull, pink, 
Sky or white, clusters of small and 
wide tucks back and front, pretty de
signed yoke, and collar of Val. inser
tion, and Swiss embroidery, new long 
sleeve, finished with tucking and rows 
of Insertion. Special price ... ^ g g

Imported model of white organdie, 
front of all-over fine embroidery, yoke 
of solid tucking, entire front beauti
fully trimmed with baby Irish inser
tion, tucked collar and long sleeves, 
finished with dainty pleating. O CA 
Special ... ... ... ... ■!——
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Boys’ Day Monday
CASTER Time sees raflffS mothers busy thinking: about. 
L- Spring Clothing for herboys as well as her girls. 1

Have you been in our New Boys’ Clothing DeparUj 
ment since the enlargement. Come in and see the- Spring 
showing for Boys on ; Monday- 1

Boys’ Russian Salts, in Hngflsh clay braid trimming, 8 to 9 years. Special 1 
twill navy blue worsted, a fine all-wool value $4,76. *■

log tieTsto fl years, 94.78. lax, shield anÇ sleeveetrimmed wi.h
^ 3 ' , red and bine stDc ornamacts; bloomer

Boys’ Bdeaton Suita, in til* new Lon- * * 9 years, $A00.
don epoke shade, with fancy stripe af- Bass' Amertexn Reeders, made up la 
feet. The material ts a tee spring ^ ]^a*t New York style, double 
weight WwgWtii homespun, extern qnak in ueefliil. to a rich dark brown tnvlslbie 
tty, mad* with sailor coter, trimmed English worsted, with Inlaid vej.with fancy silk ***** detachable ^traSsr! flnlt^edwtïh brown silk 
white serge shield and eUt emblems, emMam* on sieves, best linings mt 
2 hi to 6 years, 18.60. g ilk stitching throughout; 4 to 9 y^H

Boys' Sailor Blouse Suite, In hand- 99.00. 
some American design, made from a Boys' New Spring Topper G 
greenish grey imported tweed, of oar- m#de from a fine Venetlan ~-ftal 
rect weight and fine tn texture; made light fawn English covert cloth; 
with sailor collar and detachable newest thing for spring wear, ci 
shield and fancy cuffs; cuffs and neat perfect fitting single br« 
shield sre of darker shade of material, style, with best linings; 25 to 28, 9 
finished with gUt buttons and silk 2»-30, 90.50; 31-33. 07.60.

HANDSOME TAILORED SUIT FOR
010.00.

Copied from Late New York Model.
It le made of fine quality Imported 

Panama. R has a long pointed coat, 
with semi-fitting back, and lined with 
rich meeoerised sateen, deep vents and 
trimmed with satin. The full. Hare 
skirt Is trimmed with buttons to

4,000 Yards of Fashionable 75c, 85c 
and $1 Silks,on Sale Monday at 59c ayd.

SUMMER 2-PIECE WASH SUITS FOR, 
LADIES AND MISSES, 94.95.

Regular Values 96AS, 97.00, 9>A0.
This la a'collection of samples, aU 

new spring styles, grey and white, 
fawn and white striped, pink, sky, 
white ohambrays, sky poplins, and 
natural linens, both plain and striped, 
navy, white or black stripes. Medium 
and long- ooats, princess styles and 
jumper dresses, both plain, tailored 
and trimmed with straps and buttons. 
We offer the entire collection £

u f^\UR new Silk Department is the realization of an ideal 
held resolutely before us for 25 years. We have 

made preparation this season to show the finest collection 
of silks in this country, in the finest department. With
out question the most worth for the money expended per 
yard on reliable silk is procured in this store. The world- 
faifeous manufacturers of Europe combine to form this 
syperb stock, and every piece is selected, compared, 
chdsen and inspected personally by our representative.

These silks selling at 59c on Monday are Simpson 
qualities. Quality for quality, they are unapproachable 
for «Value at the regular selling prices. We offer them 
at 59c a yard.

New fashionable Silks direct from France, Italy and Switzerland. Satin 
Meesallnes, Satin Paillette, Satin de Chine, Satin Liberty, suitable for street 
and mouse wear. Handsome three-tone effects in stripes, in amethyst, rose, 
peacock, etc. Smart effects in reseda, gunmetal, browns, roes, navy, etc., 
In fine hairline stripes. Rich, soft silks, with brilliant, lustrous finish. Plain 
silks, in all the faAionable shades of amethyst, taupe, > wisteria, reseda, 
tins, rose, coral, sky, pink, navys, browns, greens, etc., also Ivory, cream and 
black. Handsome qualities that sell regularly at 76c, 85c and |1.00. On 
sale Monday 69c.

match the coat. Monday .. |g QQ
EUROPEAN DU8T COATS, $12.50. 
't owards the end of last summer
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„ '--v these very styles were shown In the 
.. most exclusive ateliers of the fashion 

t J*# centres of Europe. These octets are 
" copiée of these famous models, and 
have! net come to band. They are In 
«paie Champagnes, greys, pale gold dust, 
light towns, light tans, and other new 
estoss. The materials sre in new

t

t;
found*
geetedat■■

Mr.CHILDREN'S RICH VELVET COATS 
FOR 93.95.

Smartly tailored Children’s Coats, 
made of rich velvet, in grey, navy, 
fawn and green, lined throughout with 
Imported mercerized sateen, in con
trasting colors;-turned back cuffs, and

weaves, similar to Paimma In Hgbt- 
and durability. Others are in 

sUk, linen finished cloths. The collars 
and lapels are exceptionally smart, and 
trimmed and touched with contrasting 
tones of «An-. The rounded, tailored 
and directoire lapels are all In evi-
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Sale Prices on New WhitewearNew York Gowns at 
$3,95

Charming New York Lounging 
downs, of fine laws, in bordered de
signs of Maes, greys and tewns, cut 
very foil, with Sew pointed collar, 
trimmed with Silk ribbon and lace, 
with the latest foil short sleeve, $3.95. 

(Third Floor, New Section.)

I
TT7E are willing to give you our entire, profit on^ this 
lV beautiful new Lingerie, if you’ll come for it, before 

the Whitewear Department to the third floor in 
the New Building. Come Monday for these, and many 
more not here mentioned. -

..

-!

we move Lisle and Silk Gloves» "Wo

Dress Gc ; ds ’• delegati
F ! applauf 

only « 
I White’s 
I which 4

Women’s Long Lisle Thread Gloves, 1 Women’s Long 811k Gloves, double 
black and white, mousquetaire opening tipped fingers, neat silk point, black, j 
at wrist, all sizes. Regular 50c. Moq- white and pink; all sizes. Regular 
day, per pair, 2tc. $1.00 value. Monday, pair, 88c,

Women's Long Silk Gloves, double 
Women's Long Lisle ThreqA Lgoe tipped fingers, mousquetaire opefiing 

Gloves, Jersey wrist, neat pat$wn, aJI at wrist; all sizes. Regular $1.25, fl 
sizes. Regular 60c. Monday, pair, 33c- black and white. Monday, pair, 98c.

Women’s French Kid Gloves, wrist . 
Women's Wrist length LisI* Thread length, round seams, dotne fasteners, jj 

Gloves, black, white, dome ffcEenesi. black, tan, brown, white; all sizes. 
Regular 25c. Monday, pair, MR, Special, pair, 75c.

frills, beading and silk ribbon, 32 to 42 
bust Monday 66c.

$1.10 Corset Covers, cambric, fitted, 
fine embroidery yoke, frill* of lace, 
silk rlbbone, short puff sleeves, 32 to 
42 bust. Monday 75c.

$1.60 Corset Covers, nainsook, dainty 
embroidery medallions and Valenci
ennes lace Insertions and frills, bead
ing and silk ribbons, 32 to 44 bust. 
Monday $1.Q0.

76c Night Dresses, slipover style, 
embroidery trimmed. Monday 636.

$1.00 Night Dresses, nainsook slip
over' style, lace and ribbon trimmed. 
Monday 76c.

$1.50 Night Dreesee, high neck, fine 
embroidery frills and insertions, many 
tucks. Monday, each, $1.00. 

x-, $1.76 Empire Night Dresses, nain
sook; slip-over neck, % sleeves, fine 
embroidery and silk ribbons. Monday

— You can have noxMea of the inexhaustible variety of shades, 
weaves and styles that is represented in our One Dollar Dress Fab
rics and Suitings, until you have seen the great display we are 
making of these goods.

There are fabrics for gowns for all occasions, light sheer ma
terials for evening wear, medium and heavy goods-for street, house 
and carriage dresses, and tailored suits. The particular advan
tages of each fabric will be pointed out to you by experienced men: 
Let us show you these goods.

We can here only just call your attentiop to a few such as 
our “Princesse” broadcloths, in rich chiffon, Sedan and paon fin
ish, satin “Directoire,” satin “Solid,” satin “Cotille,” satin “Otto
mans,” “Rayon” satin stripe, “Ombre” satin stripes. In every con
ceivable shade and tone. Smart “Worsted Suitings,” in self and 
two-tone stripe effects. Large range of new season’s shades and 
color combinations. Black Dress Goods and Suitings, in guàran-

Cheviots. Panamas,

It
$4.50 Petticoats for 

$2.95
Mr.
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Petticoats 06 lustrous quality silk 

oetoette, tn eeSf satin stripes, wines, 
greens and tans, tn plain colors, and 
htiu* and perple and black and white, 
ta plaids: made fall with deep finances 
of» rows of pin tucldng and fancy head
ings; some finished with velvet bind
ings. Regular $4.60 skirts, for %2M 
on Monday.
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$1.28.
$1.50 Slip-over Night Dresses, nain

sook, elbow sleeves, dainty beading, 
embroidery run with silk

PETTICOATS.
$1.75 Petticoat, cotton, deep flounce, 

row of wide embroidery insertion and 
embroidery flounce, lengths 38, 40, 42 
inches. Monday $1.00.

$2.00 Petticoats, fine cotton, hem
stitched tucks, 2 Insertions and deep 
frill of lace, 38, 40, 42, 44 inches. Mon
day $1.50. ~

$3.50 Petticoats, cotton, deep flounce, 
tucks, insertion arid flounce of heavy 
flue embroidery, 38 to 44 inchee. Mon
day $2.50.

1

Children's Headwear Imported Wall Papers
Reduced

» ■ ribbons.
Monday $1.00.

$2.60 Night Dresses, nainsook, high 
neck, 6 rows insertion and frills of ex
quisite embroidery, many tucks. Mon
day $1.05. j

v Children's Tam o'Shanters, In fine 
navy or black beaver cloth, named 
bands. Monday 19c.

Children’s Tam ô’Sbaatérs, in tee 
navy or black cloth, also fawn ted 
cardinal felt, white duck, cream serge, 
and a lot of velvets in different col
ors. Monday 35c.

* For Wash Day- 600 rolls Room Lots of Imported Din
ing Rooms, Hhlls and Parlors, well ->:i 
blended,. two-tone and three-color ef* J 
fects, In red, greens, blues, browns. ; 
Regular to $1.00. Monday 39c.

1,750 rolls Imported Papers, for balls, » 
dining rooms, sitting rooms apd par
lors, in greens, blues, browns, greys..] 
Regular to 35c. Monday 17c.

Rogers' Spoons and j 
Forks Reduced

300 sets Rogers’ Tea Spoons, fancy 9 
Bfittern handles. Regular value $2.85 j 
dozen. Monday, set of six, 86c.

•200 sets Dessert Spoons and Forks. 
Regular vaine $4.60 dozen. Monday, set , 
of six, $1.50. J

200 sets Table Spoons and Medium | 
Forks. Regular value $5.50 dozen. 
Monday, set of six, $1.76.

100 Rogers’ Fish Knives and Forks. | 
Regular selling $1.60 each. Monday, j 
each. 69c.

• These are iWm. A. Rogers’ make; 
eaeh piece stamped with maker’s name 
and “Horse Shoe” trade mark.

1 Pels Naptha Soap, per bar, 6c. 
j Sunlight Soap, 6 bars, 28c.

Comfort, EcMpee or Victor Soap, per 
bar, 4c.

Surprise Soap. 6 bars, 25c. 
i Heather Brand Soap, 8 bars, 25c. 
j Naptho Soap. 6 bars. 26c. »

Simpson’s Big Bar Laundry Soap,

Peariine, 1-fbl package, 11c.
Old Dutch Cleanser, regular 10c, 3

CORSET COVERS.
50c Corset Covers, nainsook, fancy 

Insertions and frills of lace, tight fit
ting 82 to 42 bust Monday 35c.

66c Corset Covers, nainsook, wide 
yoke of fine embroidery, frills of em
broidery, site 
bust Monday 50c.

96c Corset Covers, nainsook, front 
back, fancy late Inserted, lace

I
teed qualities. Voiles, English Serges and 
Poplins, Stripe Worsteds and Venetians, San Toys, Worsteds and 
Broadcloths. One Dollar per yard.

CHECK TWEEDS.
To meet the great demand for Check Tweeds we are showing 

every size block and shepherd check, in navy and white, brown and 
white, and black and white. These goods make stylish suits, and 
are particularly useful for misses’ and children’s dresses. Perfectly 
fast in color, and wash well ; 44 and 46 inches wide,65c and 75c.

i

Last Chance for Boys' 
All-Wool Sweatets

PRINCESS SLIPS.
$2.’50 Princess Slips, nainsook, fine 

lace, heeding and silk ribbon, tucks 
and fancy insertions, 34 to 42 bust. 
Monday $1.76 each.

I
\ribbon draws, 32 to 42

Regular $L Reduced to 49«
160 All-wool Ribbed Sweaters, roll • 

collar, clone fitting cuffs and shirt. In 
plain' navy only, a good, gèrvicaahle

25c.
*Kitchen Sapollo, per cake. Sc. 

Powdered Ammonia, large package, 
Sc* 8 packagBiL 25c.

Nsptiha Powder, 1-lb. package, 5c. 
Canada White Laundry Starch, 1-lb. 

package, 7c.
Royal Blue, 2 packages, 7c. 
Dtnrmsn's Lye, per tin, 7c.
OoM Duet Washing Powder, large 

ptfhkage, 22t.

C.C. a la Grace Corsets $1.25 a Pair f garment, and reduced from $ 1.0ft. Mon
day 49o.

tI

The New Wash Goods Department
W7ITH double the space we can do ourselves justice this 
W year. You must see our Spring Muslins ! *

New Pongee Washing Silk Mull, a new material for summer dresses, al
most all silk, but will wash; dainty design of stripe and dot combination, in 
the following lovely shades: Sky, pink, old rose, pale blue, amethyst, mul
berry, cream, mais, apricct, peach, grey, mouse, brown, navy and black.' 
They have all the appearance of an all silk material at doable the price Spe
cial 60c.

K lfONDAY’S, special price for these famous corsets repre- 
IV1 Bents jnst about half of their real value. Every pair 
is the acme of corset perfection in natural style, aod fit is 
positively guaranteed to please in every particular. On sale 
Monday.

pairs C. C. a to Grace Corsets, a beautiful and fashionable model. In 
fine white coutil or'Prenob batiste, medium bust, extra long directoire

Vif
Men's Pyjamas 

Reduced
120 Suite only, cashmerettee and fine 

imported silk striped fabric, mostly 
trimmed with frogs, perfect fitting and 
best workmanship. Sixes 34 to 44. 
Regular $1.50 and $2.00 suit. Monday 
98c suit. t

Splend: 
unday ni 
Hall In 
congress 

• for thre<

Ktenzlne, $ packages. 25c. -
J Bon Ami Soap, per cake, )2c.

6 LBS. PURE CELONA TEA, $1X*.
How does It happen that the real 

value In lea comes from "Simpson" 
blending? Monday, 500 lbs., black or 
mixed, 5 lbs., $1.05.

600!
either
back and hips, finest rustproof steels, four pMn elastic hoste supporters, lace 
and ribbon. Sizes 18 to 26 Inches. Every pair worth $2.25. Monday, a pair, 
$1.26.

the$il taking. ] 
required 

HMps \ 
audience 

■ those wilrOLASBWARK.CHI SAW ARE.
His*est Grade English Seml-porcelatn 
Dinner Seta gold clover leaf decoration.

CL,n£efi
day.............*.................. ................ O.iO

MONDAY BASEMENT SALE or more I 
In took t4 
cover thj 
estimated 

. years.
N. W. j 

celerated 
"The ti 

no lmporl 
lence or 
of the sj 
man," wd 

The auij 
no mean] 
evenings,] 
full and 
empty.

Several 
Into the ] 
by the u 
other on 
lnterriiptd 
for the C

v Splint Clothes 
Baskets, mo- eTl 
dlum and 
large else... 
Regular 15c \ X 
and 28c. I Q 
Monday •i «7 V>(

- \
«iA

» Genuine Welsbach Burn- 
. era. with red green or 

g TUR blue tinted globes, oom- 
M Ste plete with double
M mantle, reg. $1.00.

■ Monday ............
R Mm Lindsay Burners, cora-
E JUm plete with white Q globe
■ and mantle, reg. prQ

75c. Monday ........ Oo
Lindsay Inverted Bura- 
ers, complete with plain 
frosted or etched colored 
globes, reg. $1.50. QQ
Monday.........................DO

VV White 
Monday

■^F Spécial Upright and In-
H verted Mantles. OCT
mm Monday S for .... w

Bathroom Fittings. itlckeLplated, con
sisting of towel bars, tumbler holders, 
toothbrush
rollers, etc. Monday, each

Scales, complete with tin scoop and In
spection certificate.

4-lb.. Monday 
10-lb., Monday 

240-lb., Monday

Jl'ce Boilers, three-coated ware,
2 pints (inside holier), Monday 4Sfet 4 i f pints (inside boiler), tee, « plnts^CK ' 
(Inside boiler). Monday .. 4 ... „O0
Monday f*”’ * <,uarti''

Corn Brooms, re-

8.90120 places, regular $11*0. Mon-
day asset tl

..........  4 AHwire. .79 .190.48
42& Ca . * 4. Unbreakabl 

Iron Ham 
Monday

Rim locks, with 
malleable iron 
key and white 
porcelain 
knoha 
Monday..

■ .25 A
■ 1 1» "Bicycle" Ctothea Wringers, cog-whesl 

shields, steel ball bearings, steel splra' 
springs, rolls warranted for three years J&gulVr $5.40, Monday, epertal *|*o~

1Lemonade Sets, comprising large jug 
and six tumblers, ruby or green, srn 
regular $1. Monday, set......................

*+r Clothes Lins Wire 
(galvanised), 60- 
foot length lie , 
1*0 - ' foot <X6 length ... .£0

J.9
- v.

1AQ Globes. Oft 
two for..t rt ; ■ GAS RANGES

Classic Junior Gas Ranges, one of the 
most economical and perfect baking gas 
ranges manufactured ; baa drilled burn
ers, which can easily be taken apart and 
cleaned; oven door has cast-iron frame 
aod balanced spring hinges; has small 
simmering burner, ntckel-plated supply 
pipes and taps. Priced for Monday as 
Callows :
2-burner size, Monday

*1 Eb rJGerman Chtua Dinner Sets of 97-pteee 
composition. ' The decoration Is clus
ters of pink roses and green foliage, 
on pure white china. Each set contains 
e complete dinner and tea service, in
cluding the new coupe soup plates and 
kermles Shape cups end saucers; all 
likndle* and edges gold traced. Q QpT 
Regular 117.60. Monday.......... v.t/O

Austrian China 
Tea Plates clo
ver leaf decor
ation. reg. $1.20 
dozen. Monday
llx.,or.v. 39

J, Bang# Mettle, 
2 quarts. Mon
day, ape- 1 q 
clal ......... ‘L5

Clothes Horses, 
foue-fbet, three 
foWi regular
•fi» Mon-

ill M W01Common Clothes 
Pins,, package of 
six dozen . .49 Rev. Jd 

opening e 
that is hi 
Moore, cn 
ctrtlve co| 
of the Ca 
of the La] 
up to date 
expected 
lion of 40 
and for t 
or $6 a hd 
qulred.

As a red 
of last a-u 
ant centre] 
be largely] 
increase fl 
couver frd 
from $142.j
$100,000 to.

holders, toilet paper .10 .10r
25

Berry Bowls, press cut 
pattern, regular 
30c. Monday, each

v
te Sifters, wood »
•54*, „ nstsiuc *
ssr...rr.-..i5=

V s
■ 'UCotton-covered Col

ored' Gas 
complete with rubber 
ends. 1-ft. to 14-ft. 
lengths, 
foot, Monday

10.00■» Tubing,up to White Enamel 
Toilet Jars, 10 
and 12 quart 

rood 
$2.10 value,
Mon
day .*

* 2-burner size. Monday ....10 12.00 Potts’ Sad 
Iron#, polise-
seedt.PC.r -85

$'

t. «
French 
Bread and 
ter Platesrose
UjMi^deeoratton;
Mmidey * °Q <3as Brackets, rope pattern—etiff, ZSei
-ej SÉ&S3feï,.5

* ' r n-mAJ eg a* .».»*« a m e. ,i a • e **•* #**» e * JLsVO

China 
I But- 
. Wild

1Medium alee Stand Lamps, 
complete, reg.. 40c. OK 
Monday ........ M

HARDWARE.

2-burner size, with broiler.Monday ........................ . ..........
4-burner size, without broiler, '-| Q nn 
Monday ...... ....... ...... Xt).Uv
4-burner size, with broiler, r| /> aa 
Monday ...... .......................... JLO.UU

Par 14.00.5 sizes. Step - Ladders, strong 
and well mads.

Û 4-ft sise, Monday Ag
I 2-ft- else, Monday
I <-ft. size, Mondajr__
\ 7-ft. size, Monday .*

2a Pott!'
Irons, nic 
plated.
per set. .

gteweplws Varnish, bottlej tin and IQ 
■Mweh, complete, Monday , *................

«night Stove Polish .. .. JQ

.69Classic Two-burner Gas Plates, japan-
SÉlteark-.:.p!“-d..trfnMnln*. L59
rtn Gas Ovens, asbestos lined, lift 
Monday ...................................... ......... -L.JLV

German Chins Cuspldores, 
decoration, regular 26c. An, _ ortment of odd lines of Metal 

and Silver PoMabee. ranging In 1ft Price up to 26c. Monday.......... .iUdsy # e. * » * e e «J
j ■
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